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GP Academy to save landmark
Artist Virginia

Thibodeau takes
credit for start.
ing the artists'
colony that has
worked in the
Grosse Poi n t e
Academy's Lake.
s h 0 rebuilding
since 1969. Thibo-
deau says she and
the other artists
are heartbroken
about having to
h"ave their stu.
dios to make way
for a two-year
renovation proJ.
ect at the Acad.
emy.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Elizabeth Keir

At that point, neither they nor the
officers knew that the jewelry be-
longed to Mrs. Keir. The McKen.
drick's said they discovered the cof.
fee can in David's duffel bag, which
had been found in the McKendrick's
yard.

The detectives checked the jewel.
ry against other valuables taken in
a number of burglaries, but came up
empty handed. Among the items
turned in were earrings, a necklace,
pearl broach and 3 watch.

"WE INSPECTED the watch, and
noticed it had the initials E.A.B. en.
graved on the back," said VanTiem.
"Suddenly bells went off. Mrs. Keir's
married initials were E.A.K Two out
of three initials seemed too much of

(Continued on Page 2A)

"On October 8, David's parents,
Robert and Virginia McKendrick reo
ported David as missing," said Sgt.
VanTiem. "They also turned over to
us a coffee can covered by a wash
cloth. The can contained assorted
pieces of jewelry. They said they felt
David might have been involved in
a burglary and they wanted to co-
operate with us."

Mrs. Keir, and ironically, she had
baby sat on Merriweather Road with.
in a few doors of McKendrick's home
on the day of her death.

The Grosse Pointe school board un.
animously voted to join the lobby.
ing consortium at its March 12 meet.
ing, despite the fact 'several trustees
had indicated they opposed the pro-
posal at a study session one week
before.

In a straw vote at the March 5
study meeting the trustees narrowly
rejected a proposal they join the
group for a full year at a cost of
$4,375.

Trustee Joan Hanpeter said at that
time she was strongly opposed to the
proposal because, in part, "there's
been a proliferation of lobbyists" in
Lansing,

"Several school organizations that
we already belong to have lobbyists
... such as the Michigan Association
of School Boards and School Admin-
istrators. We have a staff person now

(Continued on Page 2A)

By Tom Greenwood

Three initials engraved on the
back of a watch, and a hunch
played upon by Farms detec-
tives, lead to the murderer of
81year-old Elizabeth Keir.

Mrs. Keir's battered nude body
was discovered by neighbors the
morning of Oct. 6. She was
was sprawled spread eagle on
the living room floor of her small
Kerby Road home.

Covered neatly by an afghan, with
only her hands and feet showing, Mrs,
Keir had been beaten and raped. A
search of her home showed it had
been ransacked.

A purse was dumped on a dining
room table, and underclothing was
strewn throughout several rooms.
Mrs. Keir's bedroom was in disarray
and jewelry appeared to have !leen
taken.

After an initial investigation at
the scene, the case was turned over
to the Farms' three.man detective
bureau-Earl Field, Sam Cardella and
officer in charge Sgt. George. Van.
Tiem.

After dusting for prints, and send.
ing suspected evidence to the state
police crime laboratory, the three
officers began the arduous task of
compiling a list of suspects.

THE DETECTIVES felt there were
a number of suspects living in the
area capable of such a crime. One
of them was David McKendrick, who
last week pled guilty to a charge of
second degree murder in connection
with Mrs. Keir's death.

McKendrick, 15, was a husky 5 foot
B inch freshman at South High School
with a' history of anti.social be.
havior. A suspect in several bur-
glaries, he had been fingerprinted
by the Farms police in September,
just a month before Mrs. Keir's
death.

A resident of Merriweather Road,
he had also spent 45 days under ob.
servation at the Glen Eden Psychi.
atric Hospital that summer. McKen.
drick lived within a few blocks of

McKendrick pleads guilty;
cops solve case in 50 hours

"WE HOPE TO express a concern
(in Lansing) about the shift from
(property taxes) to state sales and
income taxes which gives the state
more control over funding and erodes
local control," Coats said.

Other legislative goals outlined by
the out.of.formula organization in its
"statement of purpose" include the
following:

• Secure general financial support
for out.of.formula districts.

• Prevent erosion of categorical
funding (distributed to districts usual.
ly for state.mandated programs).

• Secure more funds for all public
education.

The statement cbims tlie approach
to tax relief now being advocated by
state leadership "may well result in
a severE' reduction of standards for
quality edur!'.tion,"
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• TO OUR READERS: Begin.
ning April 2, (two weeks from
now) the Grosse Pointe News will
be available at the office and news
stands on Thursray mornings-
not Wednesday afternoons as in
the past. The- change will not effect
mail sub£cribers.

But the newly.formed lobbying
group will be "one place that's going
to speak in its (property tax) be.
half," Coats said.

"I'm not saying property taxes
aren't too high, because they are,"
Coats explained. "But I am saying
they should remain as the primary
source. for funding education, and
I'm sure every Board member in
Grosse Pointe takes that position.

However. some tenants are upset
with the cviction notices they reo
reivcd on March 6 from the Board
by registered mail.

"Some of us are a little miffed by
(Continued on Page 4A)

the refurbished building will be used.

"We are not embarking on a com.
mercial venture. We are interested in
prp.serving that structure," said Trus.
tee Timmis.

ONE OF THE tenants who has been
told to vacate by April 15 is Virginia
Thibodeau who takes credit for start.
ing the Academy's artists' colony 12
years ago. Her association with the
Academy began in 1950 when she
taught art there. Since 1969, she's oc.
cupied an airy, plant.filled studio
overlooking the lake.

"W~'re all hcartbroken," she said
referring to the about 30 artists and
business people in the Lakeshore
building. Mrs. T.. as she is known
by the artists, said everyone is co.
operating with the Board's eviction
notices.

Schools hire lobbyist
to push property tax

By Susan McDonald

The much-maligned Michigan
property tax has found new sup-
port in a c:msortium of school
systems, including Grosse Pointe,
which have joined to hire a lob-
bying firm to represent their in-
terests in Lansing.

Calling the property tax the
"salvation of local control" over
schools, Grosse Pointe Superin-
tendent William Coats last week
c:::nvinced the Board of Educa-
tion to commit $1,458 to support
the lobbying firm through June
of this year.

The local school board is working
with several other out.of.formula dis.
tricts in the lobbying effort. Out.of.
formula districts are those which reo
ceive no basic state aid for educa.
tion because the amount of revenue
raised locally exceeds state formula
limits. Their number has grown in
the last few years from just a hand-
ful to 136, almost a quarter of the
state's districts,' according to Coats.

-----------_._~------------- --------------

~iost of the potential problems are
on the third and fourth floors which
house artists' studios, according to
Board President Mrs. Robinson who
is one of those reluctantly leaving
her studio in the Lakeshore building.

Knowing that this is the way in
piano competitions does not put a
contestant at ease. Nor is it expected
to. But the ability to face this chal.
lenge is a part of being a perform.
ing artist.

On Sunday the atmosphere will be
similar but the process is more in.
tense. There may be a half dozen
finalists, each ready to play three
works-<>ne by Beethoven, one from
the romantic era and one from the
20th century. One of these works may
be a concerto with an accompanist
at a second piano.

Again the judges may interrupt,
but this time, with technical profici-
ency already established, the judges
will turn more to feeling, phrasing
and artistry. These qualities are more
personal and subjective. They may
give rise to controversy even among
seasoned artists like lIse von Alpen.
heim. Mischa Kottler, James Tocco
and Ralph Votapek who are judging
at this competition.

But the judges won't make these
decisions alone. In a practice com.

(Continued on Page 4A)

She said the Academy's 26.mem.
ber board is considering various uses
for the renovated building including
an artist colony, a senior citizen cen.
ter. or apartment units since there
is a need for all in the community.

The Board also intends to solicit
comments and suggestions on how
the building should be used, Timmis
said.

The renovation will take place in
the Lakeshore building which is com.
pletely scparate from the Academy
School where thcre are no safety
codc problems, Robinson said. About
500 pre.school to eighth grade stu.
dents will not b~ affected by thc
r('novation, Robinson said.

The trustees said the renovation
('fiort is aimed al making thc Acad.
emy more financially self.supporting
but said they did not know for what

COATS SAID HE helped organize
the out.of.formula lobbying consor.
tium with superintendents and busi.
ness managers from Southfield, Royal
Oak, Bloomfield Hills, Oak Park,
Birmingham, Troy, Ann Arbor and
Farmington.

The group has hired the Lansing.
based firm Capitol House Consult.

t t' ants, Ltd" to 'argue its case beforecome 0 own the Legislature. Coats said a $36,000
lobbying budget is proposed for the
first year.

compete at the War Memorial Local property taxes support most
school and community government

clarity, tone and tempo. As the mu. activi~ies, but have come under in.
sical ~l!emes:_).lnf.9l4,., ~" wiJ.t,,-~mL _ ".'i~a!l!l~ ;ltJ~ck .~ro.!!l..J~&J"~41Wl.erli.
for expressions and artistry. The sucn as Irooert '1'IScn, aullior of three
first impression may be all the con. recent tax cut proposals.
testant makes. Gov. William Milliken, Detroit

As soon as all four judges agree Mayor Coleman Young and most leg.
they have a basis for judgment, they islative leaders have committed them.
will ask the performer to stop and selves to some form of property tax
perhaps then to start the slow move. relief this year. Most proposals call
ment. When they have heard enough, for some reduction in property taxes,
they will turn to the next contest- balanced by hikes in sales and/or in.
ant. On perhaps 10 minutes of play.. come taxes.
ing hangs the decision whether a
contestant will return on. Sunday as
a finalist.

The renovation is necessary to pre.
serve the deteriorating landmark for
a yet.to-be.determined function that
will serve the "highest and best use
for the (Academy) school and com.
munity," according to academy Trus-
tees Micha~1 Timmis and Mrs. Walter
Robinson.

About two years will be needed to
bring the strutture up to modern
safety codes during which time all
tenants-artists, commu nity groups.
and Academy administrators - will
ha.ve to vacate the building. Timmis
Said. He added that an architectural
study of the structure indicatcs the
need for a new roof. heating, plumb.
ing and electrical systems and says
the building is unsuitable for occu.
pancy by tenants at this time.

Other members of the Citizens for a
New Pool at South steering commit.
tee are Mary and Dwight Brown, Art
Colton, Phoebe Weinberg, Ruth Bra.d-
field, Letitia Clark, Arlene Connell
and Susan Measelle, according to the
chairman.

On Saturday the elijIlinations will
begin at 1 p.m. For each entrant,
the jury has approved a work by
Mozart, Hayden or Bach. The judges
will listen ~ritical1y for technique,

are first rank concert pianists them.
selves, and an audience of friends,
music lovers and the curious, each
young pianist will have a chance to
prove that he or she. is a potential
concert artist. It will be a day filled
with tension and tests of nerves,
stamina and artistry.

laid adjacent to the recently com-
pleted Industrial Arts complex at
South high last spring. Architect
William Kessler and Associates in.
cluded the foundations (at a cost of
more than $20,000) when it designed
the new underground complex in
1979. At that time the cost of an
olympic sized pool was estimated by
the architect at about $2.3 million.
The Industrial Arts complex cost
about $2 million to build and furnish.

The school system currently has
five pools at North and South High
and Parcells, Brownell and Pierce
Middle Schools.

By Gregory Jakub

A thriving artists' colony that
works in the old boarding school
at the Grosse Pointe Academy
is moving to make way for the
renovatbn of the 98-year-old
structure to mark its centennial
in 1983.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

correction

Think spring!

When the temperature is in
the 50's and the wind is in the
20's, there's only one thing to
do on a sunny day. Just ask
Alex Tessmer, 9, of McKinley
Road. Grab your favorite kite
and reach for the sky. Some.
times, if the wind is strong
enough, it'll almost take you
up with it, as he discovered
last week in Messner Field,
a popular kite-flying spot next
to Richard school.

Last week's story aboul formation
of a Grosse Pointe District Court
team incorrectly named the repre.
sentative from Grosse Pointe Shores,
She is Councilwoman Patricia Galvin.

The most promising young
concert pianists in Michigan will
meet in Grosse Pointe this week-
end to face one of the toughest
tests of their careers'.' They are
the 17 entrants in the Grosse
Pointe Summer Music Fesival
Piano competiti:m, to be held in
the Crystal Ballroom of the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road,
March 21 and 22 at 1 p.m.

There, before a panel of judges who

By Susan McDonald
A group of South High parents

resolved this week to go to the Board
of Education with a proposal to build
a new enclosed pool at the school on
Fisher Road.

The parents gathered about 30
strong Monday, March 18, to plan a
strategy for construction of a nata.
torium they think will cost a mini.
mum of $2 million.

Just last weekend the school's Blue
Devils team swam to a second place
rank in the state in Ann Arbor com.
petition. The parents are proud, to be
sure, but they think the team could
have been number one.

"If the kids had their own pool to
practice in instead of driving all over
town they would have been number
one," said Joan Bartoszewicz, chair-
man of Citizens for a New Pool at
South.

Coaches, athletes, parents and
school administrators have long com.
plained about South High's pool
which, at 20 meters long, is too short
for high school varsity competition.
South students must practice at
Brownell and hold meets at North
High. which has an adequate facility
for varsity competition.

Mrs. Bartoszewicz, mother of nine
children who have all attended South,
said her group will ask to be placed
on the school board's agenda in April.

"We are going to be very calm, but
firm," she said. "We already have
support of the Dad's Club at S(lutb
and WE"re prepared to carry out a
fund.raising campaign.

"We believe South High hasn't been
getting its financial share of Grosse
Pointe taxes and I think that's im.
portant," Mrs. Bartoszewicz said.

Foundations for a natatorium were

South High parents start
campaign for new pool

'Pianists
State-wide talent to
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Kevin B. Granger

We are pleased
to announce that

is now associated with us
as a registered representative
In our Grosse Pointe office.

FirstofMichigan.
,Corporb9tlpn, ~.),'",", . I ••

" Mem er.s Nt\flo :Yrf),. Siock -£",ch.lnge lnc ,. ,- ' ....~;1, ~\""T (, ) • • •

McCourt Bldg./16980 Kercheval/Grosse Pointe 48230
(3131886,'\.200

RINKE TOYOTA'S

Order Yours Today

RINKE-TOYOTA

FOrget our stICker prices!
You can write the deal you.ve

been waiting fo~

VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11-MILE • 758-2000
CENTERLINE

1981 TOYOTA
COROLLA
2 DOOR
o 1.8 liter Engine
o 4 Speed Transmission
o Power Disc Brakes
o Steel Belted Radial

Ply Tires

S4978PoOoE,

Men's Quality
Shoes

Jaycees hack Cottage CPR
The Grosse Pointe Jaycees, room A and B on the lower

in a spe~ial effort to encour- level. Reservations should
age theIr m.embers and the be made in advance by call-
general pubh~ to learn heart. illg 884-8600, extension 2390.
savE\r . techmques, are en. Heartsaver is the basic in-
couragmg attendance at a struction class in CPR train.
free CPR Heartsaver class, ing. C e r t i fie d instructors
Wednesday, March 25 from teach -some basic anatomy
7. to 10 'P.m, at Cottage Hos- the most common heart at:'
pltal, 159 Kercheval Avenue, tack signals and how to re-
Grosse Pointe Farms. spond when' heart attack oc.

The program, which fea- curs. Participants learn res-
tures, instruction in cardio- cue breathing, one man CPR
p u 1m 0 n a r y resuscitation and the obslructed ailway
(CPR), will be held in board maneuver. Those who sue.
, cessfully complete the class

Th receive a card for one year. ieves .grah certification in Michigan.
The Cottage Hospital CPR

two cameras -H~artsaver dass is conducted I
Thieves escaped with two in ~!X?peration with the Com.

cameras Friday, Feb, 27 from mittee on Emergency Car.
a specialty camera shop on diac Care of the American I
Mack Avenue in Grosse Heart Association. ..
Pointe Woods. -.-------.----------------------------

Sam Vinegar, owner of
Classic Camera, 20219 Mack,
told Woods police that two
men entered the store and
said they were just looking
around. Vinegar said he
went to the rear of the store
and saw the men grab two
cameras from a display case
and run out of the store po.
lice said, '

The cameras were valued
at a total of $494.
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You are invited to meet

Mr. Gasper Tirone, Society
Brand's fashion consultant,

Friday, March 27, from
10:30 a,m, to 8:30 p.m.

SOCIETY BRAND LTD.: MAKING
A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION.

Our discreetly.s.triped vested
suit presents an appearance of

confidence that speaks as
eloquently in a board room

as it does in a social
situation. Light blue fine

beaded stripe on navy
polyester/wool. Regular,

short and long, $325.

Jacobson's

.......

--~/ '

• UNCOMMON SERVICE
Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.3590 • 9.5:30

CLASSIC STYLE,
80 Kercheval •

H AR P
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAGF at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.8 Tu.... Frl.• Sat. 8~4- App't. or walkln
B.for. 11:30 r.I' efltrlnc. onl~

8.8"-15843

",;'; .
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Woods offers reduced Cops solved Keir murder in 50 hour~
rate for tree spraying '.(C~DtlnUed. from Page IA) said Mrs. Keir picked up a knife, ment he says he needs."

.. . . . a coultldence. We called her chilo and he went "berserk." He said he
Spring IS the cr~tlcal hme 1 early spring when the be~tles ,dnm, and they confirmed that her blacked out then and didn't remem. McKendrick was scheduled to be

to spra.y trees against Dutch, become active. The sprlng full maiden name was Elizabeth A ber .anything else. sentenced before Wayne County Cir.
- ---- --- --- - ----.------ ----- - ---.----- Elm Disease and the Grosse I spraying is most effective in Busch." . , cuit Court Judge Richard Dunn on. After proper examin~tions, McKen. Wednesday, March 18, after press

If It's Nautical ~ POinte Woods Tree Advisor, killing the disease,b~ring drick was declared mentally fit to time.B , - (I Commission has arranged a beetles because it reaches Mrs. Keir's. son ide9tified the watch. stand trial and was bound over to
ut ; 'ice. .. ~ 1bP:. $l~ -reduced group rate of $15 th~ pests when they hatch, He also prOVided a photo showing his adult court. On the eve of his trial. VanTiem said he wasn't disappoint.

If'e've Got It! ".::~._ . CANVAS I per tree for Woods residents. killing them before they can ~~~~:rin ~~~ri~:n. the pearl broach scheduled for March 12" he pled ed the way the case ended. "I hav,e
Nautical _Gifrs & 8oal-Slippli.. ./~- & ~ The Tree Commission urges' cause damage. . guilty to second degree murder. absolutely no objection as to what

SHIP'S WHEEL ~ LUTHER , all Woods residenls to pro. . The Com~u~lty .Tree Ad. Another item that convinced the was worked out with the Wayne
FOUL WEATHER , . ~~ SHOES teet lhe elms on their prop. vlsor~ CommISSlo~, ,ISa grou) police they had their killer was the Pro£eculing attorney James Wou. County Prosecutors Office," he said.
S.-\II,I~G ',,",', ~Y', erly by taking advantage of of. mteresled clllzens ap- cloth stuffed into the top of the cof- czyna recommended the boy be sen. "I just hape lhat with time and the

SUIT - ""....... ' the reduced cost which is pomted by Mayor George S. fee can. It matched others in the tenced to 20 10 4{) years in prison and right help, the boy can be cured of
_ -... """-- about $10 less than commer. Freeman. Its main purpos~ Keir home. be "provided with any mental treat- the problems he has."

Hlo
wD~tNhtHhooe0 ~ cia] spraying rates, Orders is to help keep Grosse ,Pointe --- ..----------------------~---------"- -~------

• W d "'1' C't USA" "We oblained a search warrant and$4995 can be placed by using the 00 s r~e I y: . : .. went to the McKendrick home" said Schools hioloe lobbYIOng florm
form in this week's (March Among Its actlvlhes, the ' .

, 19) edition of the Grosse Tree Commission seeks to Van Tiem. "In the bottom of David's

17
'eH t' :iuffel bag we found a £Lnall rhine- (Continued from Page lA) "I think the voice of education

xSO (f BINOCULAR $111.50$8950 Poinle News or by using encourage ec Ive manage- slone thai fit an e3rring we had at.• I Ideol for Power or Sail! VALUE forms available at the Woods menl of tree resources, in. the station." who is responsible for communica- needs to be, heard in Lansing-not

~

City HaU. The deadline for f~rm and educate the commu- tions with Lansin~' Mrs. Hanpeter through sjJecial interesl groups but
~ - ordering the spring applica. mty at larg~ of programs for McKendrick was arrested ~t Soulh said. in unity." .

U.S. & Canada light Lists Available! "\ tion of melhoxychlor, the comprehensive tree. manage- High School on October 9. In bizarre ,--------------.
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60" ~ safest and most effedive ment, and to coordmate the twist, it was learned that he had been Scout Pack 39 MRS. HANPETER changed her
• Shia's Wheel Tobler pesticide available against eHorts of individual prop- held .by the police on October 7, after vote March 12, saying she still be-

> ~ • _, ~, • ,_... • • _ .,.~ €'rlv ()wnl'r< <,ivil' "n<l Vf",lh a brief scuffle with school offici<ll. 0" '"1" e-
'- • Seth Thomas BorClmelers ., ""uLa'~" " "«"c,'~ "'PU1 .LV,I organizatkms and city' gO~: Iat Brownell School. "" "' ..., <::J lie;:;:! '.\'~::~~h~ ~;!!d e;!r!!c!', but sh~

.. Hautical Lamps st year alone, about 200 ernmlmt to p~serve the trees . Cub Seoul Pack 39 of "appreciated lhe fact Dr. Coats modi-
• Charts: Ameritan and Canadion g.ees wer~ 10~ to Dutch Elm and plantings that character. re~:~:~ed for a ~horl lime, he was Grosse Pointe received 67 fied" his proposal from a full year

Great lakes and Coastal lsease In rosse Pointe ize the City of Grosse Pointe - . awards at their annual Blu,:l to a third of a year member~hip.

I
Woods, Much of the disease Woods It took the Farms detectives a little and Gold Banquet on Febru.

_19605 Mack TU 2- 1340 that was responsible for the .______ over 50 hours to find Mrs. Keir's kill. ary 16 at the St. Clair Shores Trustee Laurence Harwood ,en,
Open Daily 9.5,30; sOt 'Iil 5 p.m. loss of these trees resulted I 'er. "We were forlunate to have found Gemini House, which has re- dorsed the proposal by saying "I'm

from lack of spraying in the mprove' your I th~ solution that quickly," said Van. cently become Detroit Lodge afraid if W:l don't have someone in
• No, 34 of the Order of Elks.

home at class Tiem. "Although we would eventual- Th' f' . Lansing supporting out-of,formula
Iy have nailed him further down the Irty. Ive scouts m lhe

Included in the roster of road, after the slate police verified pack r~ceived the following districts, we'll get the shaft."
h' awards: nine Wolf Badges,

more than 200 classes sChed- IS prints were on Mrs. Keir's bed. 16 Bear Badges, four Gold The lobbyir.g firm hired by the su-
uled this Spring by the De- room door." Arrows, three Silver Arrows perintendents, Capitol House Con.
pa~ment of Continuing ~du- "Up until that point, we had him and 35 Activities Pins. given sultants, Ltd., is headed by former
catl0!1 of The Grosse Pomte and a number of other suspects in to Webelos. The Activities / Michigan Bankers Association rep-
Pubhc School System ~re 24

1
mind, but nothing to hang our hats Pins were given in the fields resentative J. Dennis Burns, former

bra n d . new, conventent1ye on." I of artist, engineer, scholar, state senale employe Eugene Billie
packaged singl'!.sessioll of. scientist, s how man and Farnum, and former Macomb Com-
ferings. AFTER HIS arrest, McKendrick sportsman, munity College vice-president Frank
, Four of these .are slated to voluntarily confessed to the murder. Pack 39, which comprises Blackford.
1>egin the week of April 6. He told Det. Cardella he had gone Our Lady Star of the Sea r

"Spring Law n Mainten. to Mrs. Keir's back door and asked and Barnes Schools, has had Other organizations represented by
ance," taught by Gene Dodge, to use her phone. Mrs. Keir, who was more advancement records the firm are Michigan Bankers As.
a floriculturist at the Belle eating dinner in her living room, let and more activities than any sociation, Michigan Lodging Associa.
Isle Conservatory,' will be the teenag,er in. . other pack in the Lakeshore - tion, Michigan Wine Institute, Grand
h ld M d A'l 6 Th District. Hotel, Eyde Construction and Michi.

e on on ay, prl . e While in the kitchen, McKendrick gan Sheriffs' Association.
class includes the basics of I
starling .a new lawn: pre-
paring the soil, types avail.

I able, reseeding, fertilization
and care.

"Spruce Up Your Home to
Sell It" will be taught by
local realtor J.ames Danaher
on Monday, April 6. Learn
fr,om an expert the tips that
can make your home more
appealing to a prospective
buyer.

"Furniture Maintenance"
is slated for Wednesday,
April 8. This demonstration
by expert Richard Weems
will focus on such techniques
as stripping, repairing, sand-
ing, staining, and finishing.

"C 0 n sum e r Awareness:
Microwave Ovens" will be
held on saturday, April 11.
It is de~igned to help those
contemplating purchase of a
microwave appliance to make
a wise choice among the
available options .

Join Continuing Education
for a one.night stand -
scheduled 'morning, noon,
and night. For more infor.
mation, including fees and
locations of classes, call 343-
2178.

.Classic Shlrtdresslng -
•...Kathryn StEmis wearing one of'-ma-nyclassic shirt dresses to be found

'In~CarlSterr's new ladles department Come, view dressy silks, LIberty
of London cotton prints and casual knits, all by Kenneth Gordon.
Dress shown is imported cotton, $65.
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REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTiAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERviCE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

n7-6840
21719HAAPER AVeNUE

ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4lUJ)
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DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226
Phone: 963-6255 or 6256

Victorian EaaUlk. Illnunce Walnut Roll Top Desk
(Saturday #34)

SALE ALSO INCLUDES:
Victorian sewing cabinet. antique rosewood traveling case,
marble top parlor tables, Swiss music box, Lalique collec-
tion, Victorian armoire. parlor chairs, walnut credenza,
Limoges "Brazil" pattern dinner service. oriental rugs,
sterling silver, beautiful antique scroll-work brass bed, a
porpourri of whimsical antiques!

} "1,/\ h tht," ~aJ11t' ((Irpt'l tl/ft'" n /',JI .11//0101/' I( I ) '(:.J{, (I) in('.

See ,h" "lj/cr''?'f,"./II Il, ,n.' II;. (.1'1', , 11/', ,

FREE Front Parking
Open until 9 p.m. Mon., Thu ..... FrI.; Tue•.• Wed•• Sat. unlit 6

pets down in New Yorks Grand Central
Station and let 180,000 merciless feet heat a
path across it. After we picked it up, all we did
was give it a stringent cleaning .

You can see for yourself in the photo-
graph above that the fragile beau ty of this
particular Karastan is anything but fragile.

Karastan has long been considered ex-
traordinary carpet. But now, during the sale, it
will also be offered at extraordinary savings.

I
, I

Photo by Tom Greenwood l
Some residen.t~_ woul~lik~~_ see th~~~~~~~t lots become a ~k. __. i

I,

"THE". ) araltru/) CARPET SALE
EOllillszewski

COJrf~ •

South Band rated high by MSBOA

21435 Mack Ave.
776-5510'

Karastan Rug Mills. a DIVision of heldcrcst MdJs. [nc.

Ifyou"ve always
thought Karastan was .:
a: bit out of reach, get >

in touch with your
" .ne:arest partlCIpatmg

Karastan dealer.
For a limited

time only, he or she
can show you special-
ly selected
Karastan rug and
carpet styles on
sale at savings of
up to 25%. v'
. So what , 'y'" "

better time to ac- ~""..
quaint yourself with Karastan's famous quality
through a wide range of carpet textures, styles,
and our extraordinary palette of colors.

Or, perhaps, the mystery of our selected
Oriental design wool rugs could solve your
decorating problems.

Despite the savings, if you still think of
Karastan as too luxurious, consider the results
of a recent torture test Karastan arranged.

We put one of our Prestige Velour car-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Karastan always puts
ahighprice on qualit}'.

Even now; when there's
a sale price on it.

The South High School Miller, South's Instrumental ney, Kristin Kelly, Alan Koz.
Symohonic Band captured Music Director, lowski and Craig Kvale.
another First Division Rating Earnin~ a I giv.~s South's More are Joe Lafata, Kelly
at the annual Michigan Symphonic Band a chance to Leon, John McNamara, Mary
School Band and Orchestra comoete at the State Festival Beth Meeha, Claudia Melton,
Association District 16 Band in April. The group, how. Scott Milfer. John Miller,
Festival at Chippewa Valley ever. will bt preparing in- Tom Mitchell, Dale Moebus,
High School on Saturday, stead for South's annual "Or. John Montpetit, Kristin
March 14. Bands were rated chestra Han" concert on Neily, Chris Peters, Cheryl
on a scale of I through IV, May 16. 'Pomeroy, John Pomeroy,
with I being the highest Members of the Symphonic Sheryl Raymond, Meg Roo.
rating. Band ar~ Amy Armbruster, ney, Mike Ruffner, Dave

Eleven bands competed at Lydia Barry, Lisa Berg, Ryan, Joe Ryan, Laura San.
Chippewa Valley, with only Martha Berry, Bill Bonk, ders, Tara Serdelbach, Eliza-
four bands receiving Division Jeff Bosley, Malt Brink. Dan beth Seward, Chris Smith,
1's: Chippewa Valley, Lake- Burdick, Patsy Carion. Larry I Beth Stevenson, Ray Stock.
view, Fraser. and Grosse Christensen, Dave Christof. ing. Diane Suminski, Andrew
Point.a South. "The judging ferson, Andy Clay, Linda I Tudor, David Usndek, Malt
was quite hard last Saturday, Dennis, Debbie Evans, Alexis VanTiem, Nancy Wack, Peter
especially in the afternoon. Feringa, Ann Fordon, Anne Wack, Mark Walker, Andy
South was the last band of. Franco, Jim Fuqua, Ann Walton, Jennifer Ward,
the day, and was the only Gabhart, Lisa Greco, Marty Paul Warner, Vicky Webster,
band in the afternoon to Heger, Jennifer Hoeting, Marsha Wehrmeistcr and
receive a I," stated Ralph Eric Horlacher, Shawn Kear. Cyril White.

Cardella now
corp.oral

The Farms Police Depart.
ment has announced the re-
cent promotion of Detective
Samuel Cardella to the rank
of corporal. With his ad.
vancement; Opl. Cardella will
return to the uniform divi •
sion, after spending the last
six years in the detective
bureau.

Cpt Cardella, who original-
ly began his employment
with the city as a !fireman 16
years ago, scored first on all
tests administered to promo.
tion candidates.

Farms Police Chief Robert
K. Ferber praised CPl. Car.
della for his work in the de-
tective bureau, calling him a
"super worker who always
gave the city his best -ef.
forts."

Chief Ferber's sentiments
were echoed by Det. Sgt.
George VanTiem and Det.
Earl Field, co-workers with
Cardella for the past six
years.

"I'm going to miss working I
with the men in the bureau,"

I said Cpl. Cardella. "I'm very
happy to be promoted, but
have\ mixed emotions about
leaving the bureau. It's sort
of like w ate h i n g your
mother.Jn.law drive over a
cliff in your new Cadillac." I

Nicely put, Cpl. cardella. I
Three Canadian life insur.

ance companies now offer
discounts to nonsmokers. It
is predicted the practice may
be<:ome nationwide.

The Buick's occupants, a
man and a woman, were ar-
rested and taken to the
Woods station where police
received a radio report of an
armed robbery in St. Clair
Shores where a pur"e con.
taining more than $500 and
some groceries were taken.

After the arrest, police
said they found $547 in the
females suspect's sock and
five bags of groceries in t.h~
Buick.

Camera club
hosts council

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will host the pictorial
competition of the Greater
Detroit Camera Club Council
on Tuesday, March 24, at
7:45 p.m. at Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte.

Refreshments will be
served. Visitors are welcome.

CARS AVAIWLf ON SATURDAYS
Cart can be picked up
•• early a. 7:00a.m.

Woods police arrest ttvo

RENT!
Your Next Car

. From Grosse Pointe's Leading
CAR RENTAL AGENCY
tLOw $16.95 PER DAY

.~~
r~ :it •.'

I;~~.AUTO LEAS.IGAWA.LAILE .1
Three Locations
To Better Serve

The Pointes

PHILIP
GAVAN

884.7210

Board liberalizes
leave provisions

The Board of Education I Lange said the teacher
last week approved several union's executive board is
('hanges in its contract with "eT'!tht!si~~ti(.''' ~b()\!t the (.'o!'..
the Grosse Pointe Education tract changes.
Association, Loeal One, that Dr .. Coats told the Board
make it easier for teachers of Education the contract reo
to take leaves of absense vision could save the school
from the system without system several thousand dol-
losing seniority. lars each year in unemploy.

The changes are designed ment benefits because it
to reduce the number of could reduce the number of
teacher lay.offs and cut the teachers .on the lay.off list.
scl1001 system's unemploy- The system has ,been laying
ment compensation costs. ac- off about 20 teachers each
cording to Superintendent year due to enrollment de.
William Coats. clines.

'llhe changes were inc1ud. Under the current comp~n. a
ed in a letter of understand- sation levels, most laid-<iff I
ing approved by the School Grosse Pointe teachers are
Board Monday, March 12. eligi'ble for $182 a week in
The teachers' union will vote unemployment compensation
on the changes next month, for 39 weeks, according to
according to local president Coats.
Curt Lange. The Board of Education's

The changes will: current contrad with teach.
• Allow teachers to take ers expires this summer.

two year leaves of absence The contract changes in.
to explore "career changes" eluded in the March 12 letter
by working at other jobs. If of understanding may be ne.
the career change doesn't gotiated into the contract at
work out the teaoher can that time or may be drDpped.
return to' the school system In an unrelateli action
after two years wit h 0 u t Maroh 12, the Board of Edu-
losing seniority. Currently cation also approved a sab-
teachers axe not granted batical leave of absence for
leaves of absence if the pur- one year with full pay for
pose is other employment. ' tea c her consultant Carol

• Extend the maximum Klein. Mrs. Klein plans to
leave of absence from the use the sabbatical to complete
current two years to three coursework and residency reo
years. quirements for a PbD degree

• Allow two teachers to at University of Michigan.
share a full time job (in- Mrs. Klein has been with
duding wages and fringe the Pointe school district
benefits.) The superinren- since 1970 and for mer 1y
dent must approve all such worked as a Developmental
"work-sharing" a r ran g e- Preschool teacher.
ments. A provision for sabbatical

• Allow the union presi- leaves is included in the
dent, Lange, another year of Board's contract with the
leave and seniority so he can teachers' union for the pur-
continue hi" union role. (The pore of impL'OviJ!g tea<:lher's
union voted last year to re- "ability to render education.
move its traditional two-year al service."
limit on the number of terms Mrs. Klein's leave will
its president could aerve). begin in September.

Residents try to stop lot.
By Joanne Gouleehe Another resident. H. Ford
There are at least 200 per. Prince, who owns a two.

sons, maybe more. who pre. story building contiguous to
fer to keep two city.owned the lots, wants to purchase
lots on Jefferson and Lake. them from the city and con.
pointe in Grosse Pointe Park vert them into a parking lot
grassy with a park bench or for his tenants. Prince's plan
two, instead of black.topped would also call for a revamp.
with rows of cars. ing of a rundown bump shop

Lakepointe resident Mary behind his building in:o of.
Romig says she has more fice space.
than 200 signatures on peti. Last month res ide n t s
tions protesting plans for a I pac ked council chambers
22-space parking lot on the urging the council not to
site. approve Prince's plan. Resi.

Thursday, March 19, 1981

Grosse Pointe WDods po.
lice say two Detroiters who
were arrested Sat u r day.
March 3 after a car chase are
suspects in the investigation
of an armed robbery in st.
Clair Shores.

The chase began when
Woods Officer Kirk Risk saw
a dark green Buick on Mack
about 10:18 p.m. without a
licenSe plate light. Risk ae.
tivated his roofWp flashers
but the Buick failed to stop,
police said.

He chased the vehicle onto
Manchester and saw the fe.
male passengt!J' throw a large
red purse and a revolver out
the window. police said.
When the car did stoP. Risk
approached with a drawn
shotgun, according to reports.
Seconds later, Officer Robert
Rabe arriVed with his ser.
vice revolver drawn, police
said.

+
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U,S, Haven f~r Homeless .
In the. past five years, Ca.

nada has received 74,000
world refugees for resettle.
ment, a ratio of one to each

...324 people in the population
and the world leader in com:
passion on that basis.

In the same PeriOd,. Aus.
tralia accepted 44,000 hom~.
less people, a ratio of 1 to
332 population wise for sec.
ond place .

The United States is in
third place wah a ratio of 1
to 374. Bu't the number pf
the wOl'ld's homeless t!ils
coun.try has taken in is a
whopping 559,200, by far
more than the world's 10
most concerned nations .

"We are acting responsibly to elim.
inate the potential (for 1lroblems)
. , . We are going to make sure the
building lasts for another 100 years,"
Timmis said,

The Lakeshore building was built
in 1883 and housed the convent of
the Sacred Heart. The building was
owned by Ihe New York province of
the Sacred Heart until 1969 when it
was sold to the present Academy
Board of Trustees which is a group
of lay people dedicated to the same
educational and religious philosophy
as the Sacrell Heart order, according
to Trustee Robinson,

Any new use of the Lakeshore
building niUst be approved by the
Grosse Pointe Farms City Council.

Renovation work is scheduled to
begin June 15, Trustee Robinson said.

Official accompanist 'will be Bernie

Academy tenants now pay $30 to
$200 per month for studio space in
the Lakeshore building which fea.
tures 12.foot ceilings,.and arched win-
dows with beautiful views of the lake
and grounds.

Moving will not be easy for some
who have put considerable time and
money into renovating their studios
or are tac.ed With the problem of
transporting large canvases and sculp.
tures,

"We are not just going-.to throw
all these people oul on the street,"
said Trustee Timmis. "As the specific
needs of the tenants are realized, we

• James Tocco, internationally rec.
ognized concert pianist, artist in resi.
dence 'and the University of Indiana
School of Music and Detroit native.

In the finals, the above will be
joined by Ralph Votapek, interna.
tionally r.ecognized concert pianist,
artist in residence at Michigan State .
Unversity and former winner of the
Van' Cliburn pia~o competition ..

Assistant jurors. and alternates are
Felix Resnik, principal second violin,
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and Mu.
sic Director of the Grosse 'Pointe
Symphony; Andrew Raeburn, Artist.
ic Administrator, Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and Mrs. Theodore Lett.
vin, Director of the non.profit Great
Lak2s Performing Artists Association,

29 CHANNELS OF SUPER
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR ONLY '750
• PER,MONTH

AVAILABLE NOW TO All GROSSE POINTE WOODS RESIDENTS

ALSO AVAILABLE -
SHOWTIME, HBO, THE MOVIE CHANNEL

-------------------------------------------_._--.

Tickets for one or both days of
the competition are available at the'
War Memorial, For reservations and
more Information call 881.7511.

Judges for the eliminations are:

• Mischa Kottier, retired pianist of
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and

Renovation ~reaks up artists' colony
(CODUnaed. from Pale lA) by the Board's lack of communication will as,ist them," he added,

t~ way they (the Board) are do~ng with the tenants. "These people (tenants) have a
it, .ald Rick Johnson ,,!ho for fI~e "It's not that we {eel we're owed wonderful deal" on studio space and
years has &Old and servIced grap~lc anything except a response that's rea. it's human nature for them to feel a
arls equipment from. a .small offIce bl' "touch of acrimony" now that the
in the Lakeshore butld1l1g, sona e," !Gaydos said, deal is ending, Timmis said.

AI Trustee Robinson said communica.
t~ouih the B.oard met wit~ ten. tion with tenants "hasn't been the Timmis also said that to date there

ants 111 early December to dISCU,SS best" and said she is scheduling a have been no safety problems in the
renovation plans and possible eVlc. meeting {or Tuesday, March 17 to Lakeshore building but there is a
tions, Johnson said he and. others answer their questions. potential for problems because of its
are p;jzzIed by the Board's actions, ag.3.

Wh h i Also, the Grosse Pointe War Me.
.. at's t e r (the Board's) real morial is reportedly helping the art.

moti\'~? That's what's bothering me,"
Johnson saId. ists to relocate, possibly in the old

Kerby School next to the Farms City
Another tenant, an artist who teach. offices.

es painting at Wayne State Univer.
sity, was upset about the changing
of locks on the building entrances
which has limited the times tenants
have acc.:!ss to their studios.

"r don't understand renting a place
.,that you can't use," said the artist
who asked not to be named,

The Trustees Executive Commit.
. tee met Monday, March 16 and de-
cided to extend buUding hours to ac.
commodate tenants who use the build-
ing after 5 p,m. and weekends, ac.
cording to Trustee Robinson.

Another tenant, freelance writer
Jeff Gaydos said he was disgruntled

,
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be moving to his office at 2OfJ25 Maek,
two blocks north of Vernier, in AprIL
Dr. Edmund Jaskolski bas already
moved to his new office in the St.
Clair Professional Building near St.
John's Hospital, . -

Th3 Weathervane, an antique store
in the sile eyed by the bank, folded
in December,

,
SOS supporters feared the bank

would wait until the Pedlar moved
out before it applied to the FIB. But
Mrs, Hartmann said her group will
carryon the fight even after the
Pedlar has left Fisher Road.

"People are still going to be up.
set when the bank, moves in," she
said,

Since SOS />egan its fight, it has
obtained over 7,000 signatures pro-
te~ting Delroil.bank's plan to move to
F:~her Road.

Mrs, Hartmann said SOS will ask
the Grosse Pointe City Council to
conduct a traffic study on Fisher
Road, The bank will only add to the
congestion already there, she claims.
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The c<,k..

Pedlar battle,•In

And a wedding with anyone else.

year that attracted local media at.
tention to the plight of the mer.
chants, including fou:- physicians
whose offices are in the 403.415 Fish.
er Road complex.

Since then, SOS has carried its
fight both to Grosse Pointe City and
Grosse Pointe Farms council meet.
ings, to the' Lansing.based FIB and
to the Federal Reserve Board in
Chicago, who wm eventually approve
the bank's application,

While the bank maintains a trust
facility will save residents a trip
downtown, SOS says a bank 'will de.
stroy the small shopping district on
Fisher Road,

This June, the Pedlar's lease runs
out with the bank and o~ners of the
shop say they are still searching for
a new site.

Co.owner Justine Kulka said the
Pedlar wants to stay in Grosse Pointe,
,.........'" "I", V"'I",l' illJl'",iui ~ilat we W111
be relocating on the Hill," she said.

Two physicians have already set up
offices elsewhere in Grosse Pointe
and Detroit. Dr. C~cil D. Lepard will

waits for state

Your wedding is the most impor-
tant event in yow' life. And at
Detroit Plaza Hotel, we don't take
that lightly. Because we want your
wedding to be a perfect memol')~
Forever and ever.

That's why we'll give your
wedding very personalized service.
Like our Executive Patissier to
bake you a wedding cake that's as
special as you are. Magnificent ice-
carvings. Lace tablecloths. Fine

,china and silver. Superb service,
,excellent food and impeccable
attention to every detail, all amid
the splendor of the world-famous
Renaissance Center.

You'll have a personal staff
expert to handle all the arrange-
ments. 10 find out exactly what
you want and create a moment
m time that's uniquely yours.

You'll get that personalized
service whether your event is an
intimate family gathering or a
reception for 2,000, A simple cere-
mony and champagne toast, Or a
sit-down dinner at the Summit
Restaurant.

For the bride and groom, we
have a lovely selection of honey-
moon packages including all the fun
and excitement of Detroit's finest
luxuI)' hotel. ~

You get Oill' most gracious red
carpet treatment to make your
days (and night..<;)spectacular.
Luxurious suites, complimentary
charopa,,1J1e,room ~rvi('e break-
fast, and more,

So call our Catel1ng Depart-
ment at .168-8400and ask for our
wedding expert, Eugen Walter.
A wE"dding at the Detroit Plaza
doesn't have to ('o:-:tmore, it just
means more,

80S
By Joanne Goul~he

There hasn't been too much
hoopla lately over the news of
Detroit Bank & Trust's mJve to
Fisher Road, but that's because
residents against the plan say
their hands are tied until the
bank applies to the Financial In-
stitutions Bureau for a charter,

That's the first step Detroitbank
Corporation must do before it can
be chartered a new full.service sub.
sidiary where the Pointe Pedlar gour.
met shop now is, When the bank
does apply, groups like the local.based
SOS (Save Our Shops) can protest
the bank's plans at a FIB public
hearing,

Bank spokesman Jayne Colombo
last week said the bank has not yet
filed with the state,

From almost the time Detroitbank
tluuou.u,-~u LV Lt:UdU\..:, uu F~~~U:4 .i.L,
plan for a trust facility, SOS has
been earnestly persuading the bank
to move elsewhere in Grosse Pointe,

The group organized a march last

University Liggett scores top honors in music fest
It's vocal and instrumental toire and sight. read music. sily Liggett Singers along Band and Orche~.tra Assoda. C t .t· b. tat tal t t G P · t

f~stival time at University Evaluated by four adjudica.; wit h Elizabeth Endicott, tion's District 16 Solo and ompe f, Ion rlngs seen 0 rosse oln e
Liggett S c h 0 a 1 and the tors, the Chorale was award.: Tony Alcantara, Lori Berger, .Emem6le FesUval held at (Continued from Page lA) leading concert pianist and teacher Katz, official piano technician, Tom
judges have awarded ULS ed two, l.s~ Divisi~n and two i Lynn Holland, Natali Crac. Warren Woods High School. , , . in Detroit. Pettit, and special consultants on
students a bevy o{ honors. 2nd. DIVlS!on ratings repre.: chiolo all received 2nd di. Students performed in small I mon at rna~y competitions, the audl' piano competition administration are

The ULS Chorale recently sentlng some of t.he best' vision ratings while the en~~mble, as well as solos ence too Will vote, ,scoring the play. _.• 'Mme, Ilse von Alpenheim, (Mrs, K tl J Ii Ch'
competed against some 25 evaluations given that day. I Barber"hop Quartet of Dan and were critiqu.ed by an ers on overall audle~ce ap~eal a~d Antal Dorati) internationally recog. P.otF::hlic~. us ales and Edward
Wayne and Oakland County Selected members of the I Garan, Tony Alcantara, Ron adjud.;calor who rated their 0l!' the beauty of their plaYI.ng, ThiS niz~d concert pianist.
choirs at the Michigan School Chorale also participated in: Hull and Dave Mott receiv~d pe~formance on a scale of I wm t facl~re: ~o 't~e ratmgs t~at
Vocal Association's Choral the Michigan SChool Vocal' a 1st division rating (hl,i!hest) to IV (lowest). f t duse dYt e JUdlges to pIck
Festival at Walled Lake Association's Solo and....En.: T ' - .. h ULS students receiving " Irs an secon place w nners,

, Wh'l bl F' . 0 re.;:elve a ratmg eac I diviskm rating r R g r 'Western High SchooL 1 e I sem e . est I val held at group or soloist was re- . we e 0 e Beca~se the prae is generous, the
ther~, the Chorale sang two: Fraser High School on Feb, uired to erform from memo Wu, DaVid Ylu, Matteo di- competltion will ~ intense and feel.
selections from their reper .. 28. The octet and the Univer-: ~ry two ~ections from thoir I Tomasso, Amta Gugala, Bllth ings may run high, A recital with the
---------------------- I / . S ~ Wahl, Rhona Spitz and the Summer Music Festival a concerto

I repertOIre. ULS String Quartet. ULS performance with the Grosse Pointe. ForUlll looks at the future I University Liggett Middle students receiving a II di. Symphony and an audition with Gary
"Ch' 0 Fut " I t '1 th M' h'g ! SChool vocalists aLso com. vision rating were Becky Bertini, incoming Music Director of
. oo,!,ng ur ure a gra~ ro~" e IC;I •an ' i>eted at the Festival. Both Glowniak, Sarah Glass, Mike the Detroit Symphony go along with

wIll be dlscu~sed by Dr. Don. 1 CounCil for Lb_ Human,tIes. lhe ULS V cal E mble Brozowski Rob Swaney Phil the "1000 first pr' 'ded b thaid W Shriver Jr at the . 0 nse . ' '. ~, lZe prOVI y e
Grosse 'Pointe Winter Forum Dr. Shriver has been pres. and eighth grader Susan Ed. McCornllck, Steve Jackson Michigan Foundation for the Arts.
March 22 7 P m ident of Union Thcological wards received first Division and Carol Cracchiolo. Those The secoud prize .Is $250,
• This ~il1 be' the fourth Seminary ,in New York since ratings. The Mid.dIe SChool in the fir divLtion were
and final ~lecture of the for. 1975. I. Quartet an~ soloslst Howard Evelyn .Bittner and Mary
urn, which has focused on The forum will be held at I Faun,try, Li,nda Vaughn and Fisher, Rhona Spitz, Matteo
the technology and ethical I the Unitarian Church Mau. Jenmfer Hill were awarded d'T A 't G al d, . I d D' . . t' 1 omasso m a ug a ani~~ues of genetic engineering. i mee a"nd Neff. A $1 donation secon. lvmon ra mgs. 'wi arUci.
The forum was sponsored by 'I is suggested, For Iurlhcr in. I On Feb. 21 ULS band and Bet.h V:&hl 11 be P
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian. formation, call SarTi Smith at I orchestra members partici-I patmg m the State Felltival
Church and made possible by i 824.2702, pated in the Michigan School I in Rochester on March 28,

.. There'S a beautiful difference between a wedding with us.

•----,---~------II11ft ~ t!'JJ Three retire from schools
I ~,.,,~ .v'alet. Three long-time pUbliCI and psychology at Reed Col•

VALET COUPON spr"IAL I sohool employes, teachers leg~, H~ard also has beenI' ~ Edmund W, Howard and acllve With the Ping Pong
. Exp ..... M... ~h a8th, 1•• 1 • Ba~bara J: Weaver, and cus. Club at North High, .I S S I I I todlan.engmeer Peter Jame. Mrs, Weaver, physical edu-

"'7' ~per p.eca, " ;~~i~~ i~n~~:~ed they ....~il1 cation teacher at Pierce
, '.' REGULAR PRICE .1, Howard:a'1)io~ogi iIfstruc: Middle School, will retire

Ties $1 25 Vests $1 00 IItor at North High, has ae. afler 15 years with the local

I '. ,. cumulated 442 'yearS of tea<:h. s y s t em, and 21 years of

S $1 00 I' teaching in Michigan. She

I carves ing e~perience in Michiga!l, worked at Parcells as well as· I spendmg the last 14 years 10

NOW 50 Pierce school.I ~ •.Gr~~~~a~~i~:~ kept in touch Jamerino, eu'stodianoengi-I TWO LOCATIONS with his academic field by neer at Brownell Middle

I
17154 MACK AYE, 21155 MACl( AVE. • working in molecular biology School, began with t~ Pointe

\ 885-5930 881.9710. and University of California; s c boo 1 system in 19M at

1 Hours: M-F 7:30.7:00 Hours: M-F 7:30.6:00 field biology at University of South High. He also worked
Sal. i:OO-6:00 Sat. 8:00.6:0Q I Rhode Island, astronomy and at Poupard durIng his 27• ..-_____ geology at San Diego State years with Grosse Pointe,
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Pig. Fiv .. A

. Magnificent stained glass
windows are pictured in the
great cpthedral at Chartres,
and there are delightful gar.
den scenes at the historic
chateau of Rambouillet, sum.
mer home of French presi.
dents.

In the Loire valley, the
Palmentiers resided in one
of the lovely chateaux while
making daily photographic
excursions to the famous
river chateaux of Amboise.
Blois, Chenonceaux, Chau-
mont and Azal.le.Rideau.

II" 1\''': If 1,'Il)(m:

-------------_. ----

by John Lundberg

Medieval France
on film March 23

Th .. I."irl. \"11111'~in I-'ralll'" i~ th,' h"lIIt, "I' 1Ilan\
l'irrl'n'nl kil1ll .. "f "hill. "inl.~. E:H'h hu~ II ~,wdlll III~I~'
"I' il- "'H' hilt Ihl" an. all gl'Il('rlllh 11/"'1"'11 I" Itt'
ell,li~I.ll'lIl. Thl'~ u"lIalh ha\l' a ('INIn. "illht lu_ll'. S"UIl'
nf 1111'familiar nan ... _ inducll' Ihl. "hil .. , "I' \"""HU\.
Cnll'lIll\ .fl, l.a~",H'. Sanl','rrl'. Hourgllt'il 1ll1cl Chin,,; ..
Thl'-c' arc' 1111,illa"'l" 10l'aiNI in Iht, t"in. \":IIlt", \11
C"llOrl. "i'Il'" I" ,hi •. lllilt'eI Siall'-. Thl' IIriC'l.~ ell~I)I'IHI
"n rl'/-:... n and ..(,lIrl'll~ "I' Ih .. "inl. Ilnd \ lIr~ ",n'IIII~.

F"r. a ,aril.eI '1.11'('li"n "I' .. inl .... ht'\I.rUI!:l.~ IInel
rl'la 1,.eI Ill'lII~ ~"II 111".11nnt In'H.1 III IIi ..llInl 1111111...
I' \It"'I-:'~ I' \nT' SIIOI"I"t-:.1.2,),) 'l:u'l.. .• :"rlll'l' lIf

SI. Clair. I)('fr"il. IIrin&:_ illlll III ~"II. ni"c'''\('r Ihl' hl'~1
"I' '.u II "nrlel .... \\ il". in Ihi' rillt,l ~ ..1411'1..1'11flu'i Ii" III
"\1(",1-:' .. I" \tlT\ SIIO"I'E. Onr ..,.II... lilln i~ ~lI"lI.rh
alld "rrl'r~ ,hi' h"'.I'rallt'" ,hili IIrt. IlI'r(I.I" II~ II gil'l nr
11Il"Ilhall('t' ~"ur dmnt'r IlIhll' Ihi~ ('\(.ninll. F"r Ili~linl"
li\l' Iw"pll' ,,'ith di-lilll'li\!' tll~ll'~. "I' "f(l.r Ihl' Iwrfl'l.t '
..1.lc'C'li"I1.0pt.n 111-10 \I"I1.-Thllr~ .. HI-II Fri. &- Sill..
n""Il-() Sun. 1'1'1. HH.)-Oh2(,.

Last weekend, 20 students
from Grosse Pointe North's
Business and Office Educa.
tion Club attended the State
BOEC Leadership Confer.
enoo at the Detroit Plata
Hotel. Parlez vous

North students, received. f
seven state awards. Placing Just or you
eighth In Advanced Stenog. The spring program of
raphy was Chris Bommarito.
Placing seventh in .Business classes scheduled by. the. ~.
Mathematics was Kem Hil. partmel).t of C?ntinumg Edll--
gins. North received - two 'cation of The Grosse Pointe
awards in Aclvanced Record- PubUc School System in-
keeping, Eighth place went eludes a total of nine in tlie
to Nancy Schmitt and Beth foreign language category.
Jeffrey received the fourth Classes beginning the week
place trophy. of April 6,are the following:

I
In the Job Manual Pre. rtallljn - ~hase III and

Employed competition, sixth Frern:h - Phase IlIon Mon.
place award went to Debbie day, April 6; F r en c h _

. Pierron and John Ahee Phase VI and German _
placed fourth in Extempora. Phase VI on Tuesday, April
neous Verbal Communica. 7; Advanced German on
tions. Wednesday, April 8; and

In a contest to determIne German _ Phase IlIon Sat.
students who have attained urday, April 11.
the highest degree of indio
vidual student achievement Three Spanish classes begin
iil business and 0 f fie e the week of April 13. They
courses, the sixth place state are: Snanish inr Travelers
trophy went to Angela Janu. on Monday, April 13; Span-
tol. ish Conversation n Tuesday,

The Business and Office April 14; and Spanish .....;
Education Clubs of Michigan Phase III on Wednesday
in conjunction with the Na. April 15. '
tional Office Education As- Tuition fee for the six-
sOciation, offer the States- week classes is $15, Checks'
man and Stateswoman Award are payable to Continuing
for members who have Education and may be mail.
work.ed to obtain the goals ed' to the office at 260 Chal.
and Ideals of BOEC. I fonte Avenue, Grosse Pointe

These are s~udents. ~ho Farms, Michigan 48236.
have shown actIve partIclPa'l . '. .
tion in the association at the For addltlOn.al mformatlon
local, regional, state and na. on the foreIgn la~guage
tional levels and have ac. classes or other offermgs of

I quired a belter understand. ~he Depart~nt of Continu-
I ing of man through personai Ing EducatIOn. consult the
I development and achieve-, yellow Spring flyer which is
i ment. Receiving the States. I available at the Central Li.
! woman award were Jackie! brary and the Park and
i Billups, Renee Burns, An.' Woods branches.
I gel a Janutol, Beth Jeffrey. I Call 343.2178 for more in.
! and Sue Haney. : formation.

II

SIIIUlll \ 11'." "pllllt'r .. "fll.n hll\(' inf"rllllli i"n ,,1\
I "illl" .. II" c1"l'" ~""r \\inl' ..lurI'.

,I - WIf:/lTI''''''-'T -

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Prices Effective March 19, 20 and 21

Defer; Brook Thomas, Monteith; Nicole Khalil,
Ferry; Mary Jo Garcia, Trombly, In the back
row (left to right) are Karen Vitolins, Grosse
Pointe Academy; 'Meg L. De Ronghe, St, Clare;
Ann Hoey, Pierce; Scott Smith, Monteith; and
Stephen Clarke, Monteith.

19<:LB.

LB. 49~~

- presenf-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Essa y contest winners named

These smiling faces belong, to the prize win.
ners of the First Annual Martin Luther King
Essay Contest sponsored b"y the Grosse Pointe
Inter-Faith Center for Racial Justice last month.
Pictured are (front row, left to right) RegeaDa
Myrick, Grosse Pointe Academy; Martin Saad,

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will present "Let's

I Go to Central Franoo," a
16mm movie by Pierre and
Elfrieda Palmentier, on Mon.
qay, March 23 at 8 p,m. in
the War Memorial's Fries
Auditorium 32 Lake,hore
Road. '

The public is invited to at.
tend the program' without
charge. The social hour fol.
lowing is limited to Cinema
League meml,ers.

One reel of the film fea.
tures an unusual eight-<lay
barge trip through the rivers
and canals of Burgundy. As Vocal !!roup
the barge cruises slowly '-'
through the locks and sunny. • Fli t
vineyards, there are beauti. sings In n
Iul views of resplendent for. By Thomas Kitchen
ests, picturesque medieval South High
walled towns, and freight. Representing South's vocal
carrying barges on which music department at the
families have lived for gene. State Vocal Solo and Ensem.
rations. ble Festival Saturday, April

Overnight stops are made 4, at the University of Mich-
along the way to visIt the igan in Flint, will b~ 'the
great cat h e d r a I at Sens school's 16 member ensem.
where Thomas Becket sought ble, "The Pointe Singers"
refuge, and the barge trav. and thr~ soloists.
elers paused to wakh the
grape harvest. sample the "The Pointe Singers" will
purple fruit, and talk to ,the participate in the State Fes.
vineyard workers near Chab. tival because of their superi.
lis and Joigny. or ratings in the District

In the other reel of the Festival held Feb. 28. Kathy
movie, filmed on a motor Prost, Laura Stanczyk and

Th G P. CI Cd' trip, there are views of beau. Jim Stevenson are the solo-e rosse olnte own orps nee s you. tiful pastoral areas around ists who will be performing
Have you got the urge to through 12th grades to join I The corps is presently and r.~gular clowns. Saulieu. A visit is made to becau~e they too received a

I d? Th th th' k Th Those l'nterested can call the ancient abbey of Fonte. superior rating from the dis-c own aroun. en e ~lr ran s. e corps spe. forming six divisions: the t. . d
G P . t CI C . r . t t' . t . I nay, founded in 1118 by SI. net JU ges. Only perform-
n:~~~e YO:1O e own orps ~~~~~:~ls,l~ar::~yerp:~~~~~ i:e clown band, hobo, clowns, Gro~se Pomte Clo\~n Corps Bernard, and the magnificent ers with superio~ ratings

The Corps is looking for I cream socials, parades and Ke~stone clowns (fIre. and Chairman' and PreSIdent Ar. Gallo.Roman run is at Autun make the state festival.
young people in the first birthday parties. I polIce departments), mImes, thur Kuehnel at 881-8186. whose beauty caused Julius j' Another music offering is

Caesar to assess it as a rival the District Choral Festival
of Rome. on Friday. March 27. Fea.

Several great chateaux: of tured from South will be
the Dukes of Burgundy are the Concert Choir and Girls
nhotographed, 'and that of Glee Club. The Choral Festi-
Roger de Rabutin, famous val wit! be held at Avondale
s a ti r i s t in the court of High School in A u bur n
Louis XIV, I Heights. The Choir and Glee
---------- Club will offer Performances

S th t k by the respective. groups as
OU a es well as sight reading exer.

BOEC awards cises. ,
Anyone. interested in at-

tending either music festival
should contact South's vocal-
teacher, Charles Gleason at
school.

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18~28 Mac.kAvenue-In the Farms

Cabbage

CLOSED SUNDAy' and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M,

Irene Red will be sold at
$9.50 each,

,All orders must ~ pre-
sold and no plants will be
available the day of delivery.
Flowers will be delivered by
NOl'lh students on Saturday,
May iI. Orders shOUld be
placed by May 1.

To place an order, call
North High at 343.2187 or
Marie DuCoin at 884-4075.

North slates geranium sale

OVEN READY

CITY CHICKEN

ThursdlYI Mirth 19. 1981

D'ANJOU
lean Cubes $2 99
of Veal • LB P
and Pork on a Stick. . ears

FRESH DOMESIIC OUR OWN
CALVE .'LIVER ":" .._,Rl'".~H STYLE

BELL 0 C
RING~R UR OWN utlJ1~ffirs~Super Sale!

exclUSIVe HAM' LOAF
~

~' Gourmet BRUSSELSSPROUTS AU GRA ... a94

. ~M •• t. (READY TO BAKE) CHICKEN PiE .•.............•... 9.
"MADE FRESH DAIL Y", ~ TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE 99c

OVEN.READY 2 LB. PAN 52.49, ,BROCCOLI AU GRATIN 99c

STUFFED CAULIFLOWER AU GRATIN 99c

CORDON BLEU ENGLISH STYLE PORK SAUSAGE CREAMED CHICKEN •........ $1.09
BB~:~I:::~:if~:~n$2 49 "BANGERS" $189 LB MACARONI AND BEEF fl.la
With Ham And • • CHICKEN & NOODLES sl.la

Swiss Cheese • LB. BONELESS ROLLED SPAGHETTI WjMEAT SUACE fl.39
OVEN READY Pork Loin Roast $1 98 SPINACH CREPES $1.09

Veal Parmesan • LB. SWISS CHEESE CREPES $1.19
FRESH HAM &, CHEESE CREPES....• $1.19

A;~. r~~,$1.89 LB. Pork Tenderloins $2.69 LB. MUSHROOM CREPES SI.19
Parmesan flavored veal patties in aur awn special CHICKEN W/MUSH CREPES $1 39
Iialian sauce smolhered w;lh mozzorello cheese in. . • ••

Presswo,e troy ready for the oven PHILADELPHIA SWEET & SOUR CHIX. CREPES .•.• $1.39
,OVEN READY CREAM CHEESE FETTUCINI ~ a9c

CENTER CUT Stuffed 69 CREAMED SPiNACH 75C

PORK CHOPS 8 OZ. PKG. ~ CHEESE BREAD 99c

Stuffed with $2 39 ONION BREAD · . 79C
Our Own • LB. CCOllAr... e.~ \ WISCONSIN GE
Home Made Sage Dressing ~., . ' .. I RY. FREo:1 • A D

OVEN READY _ ~ J 'y, FRUIT & SHARP CHEESE $1.98 LB.

BONELESS CHICKEN E :,'. VEGET ABLES BAYS 6 PACK

BREAST MILANO ENGLISH MUFFINS 59C
2.;;;;2:7E:,'; $2 9 8 IDAHO BAKING

t:":~"~::~N R;ADY LB, Potatoes 10LUAG $2.39 S~~~~~N~E$i~5;S
STUFFED BONELESS GREEN SEEDLESS
Chicken Breasts $1 COMET CLEANSERs;~~;:~~f~$2.19LB, Grapes LB_ .19 3 14 OZ. CANS $1.00

NEW TEXAS
COKE - TAB-

FRESCA-SPRITE-
MELLO YELLOW
6 Pack Cans $1.44

PLUS DEPOSIT

Center film visits Spain
"Spain," a color travelogue role with rum cream lilling.

personally pre s e n t e d by Very few tickets remain ~,
Tha~er SO~le, dean of trav. for the show; but more can """
eloglsts, WIll be .fe~tured on be accommodated for dinner
the War Memorial s Adve~. for those already holding
ture series Tuesday, AprIl their film tickets
14, at 8 'p.m. The show in '
Fries Auditorium will be Tables are reserved for in.
preceded by a dinner of dividuals and parties.
Spanish specialties served in The complete evening of
the Crystal Ballroom above dinner with tax and service
the theatre at 6:30 p.m. included plus the show is

On the menu will be Gaz. $11.85. The film only is $3.25.
pacho - a Spanish soupl Reservations should ,be made
salad - chuletas de Cerdo - at the Center's office 32 ."'
pork chop .with olives - Lakeshore Road, as early as
Brazo de Gitana - a cake I possible.

The Grosse Pointe North
High School Parent Club is
making plans for its lith an.
nual geranium sale. 'Dhis is
the c111b'slargest fund.raising
project and proceeds will be
used for scholarship pro.
gr:u"r..S :lnd support of a~hlctic
programs,

There will be three colors
to choose from this year.
Flats of eight plants in Sal.
mon Pink, Delicate Pink or

Stop smoking at St. John
The Patient Education Cen. on Saint John Hospital's

ter and Medical Staff of Medical Staff. Also partici.
Saint John Hospital will pre. pating are: Arthur W, Wea.
sent a free five.day Smoking ver, M.D" Chief Head and
Withdrawal Clinic, "Want to Neck Services V~terans Hos.
Quit $moking? It's Up to pital; J a c q ~ e s Beaudoin,
You!", on Monday, March 23, M,D. Thoracic Sur g eon,
through Friday, March 27. Saint John Hospital; Donald
from 7:30 p.m. until 9 p.m. Smith, M.D., Oral Surgeon,
The clinic will be in the Vet era n s Hospital; and
Peter A. Whyte Memorial James W. Landers, M.D.,
Auditorium on the hospital's Pathologist, Saint John Hos.
lower level. pita!. Films will also be

T.he program features John shown in conjunction with
H. Burrows, M.D., Oncologist \ each speaker,

},';:t. I . "
,- .
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It's donkey
basketball
at South High

By Dawn Locniskar
South High School's For.

eign Exchange Club will pre.
sent its annual fun event,
the Donkey Basketball game,
Friday, March 20 at schooL

Much like regular basket.
,l>all, except pia y e d on
donkeys, it is an event that
has enju)'eu' greai vuvull1.ri(y
year after year at South.

Breaking the tradition of
previous years, of competi.
tion between South and
North High School, the game
will 'be contested between
Exchange Club members and
South faculty,

The game will be held in
the school gyqmatorium be.
ginning at 8 p.m. Admission
is $2 and can be purchased
from any club member this
week.

KOSHER STYLE $229
CORNED BEEF Ib_
Brisket, Flat Cut, Extra Leon
U.S. #1 Grade

PORK LOI~ $119
ROAST c~~~n:~"fREE" lb.
loin End 3'h lb. A.g. - Excellent Roost

r;~;~-~:KES MAliGARIN.~
:.. 25~lb. , 'S~
.." With S 10.00 or ~ore meal purch","" j
:'i and lh .. coupon.
". L" limil On..- f1cpi,es Nlo((h 25, 198' '!.I.;.-
U.S.D.A. Choic-e"-/Extra Leon

CUBE. $257SIEAK lb.
3 Ib, Avg. Box Individually Wrapped

Wln.ler
SALE!
CARPET and FURNITURE

CLEANING
Call for free estimate

East Side Carpet Cleaners
14111Kerchevel Ave. 8221481

OWNED'" OPERA TED BY THE BABICH FA MIL Y ~INCE 1~~-~----~-~----~---~---~--~
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FAMILY PAK MEATS

II Ce~ter drive tops $100,000
John Worcester, chairman pilal and the blind through

I
of Grosse Pointe War Me. Braille transcription courses.
morial's 1981 .Family Partido The Center is the host and
pation Campaign, announced home to hundreds of Grosse
this week the drive is over Pointe groups including servo
the $100,000 mark toward its ice clubs, church groups,

.goal of $170,000. fraternal orders, political
'1 Many Pointe residents and organizations, professional

donors of record have still and hospital institutions and
to be heard from and the many others.
Center hopes these gifts will Gifts to. the War Memorial
put the campaign over the are tax deductible.
top by May 25, Memorial
Day.

Not only d()Cs the Memo-
rial offer a wide spectrum
of ,educational opportunities
through' classes, educational
tours, lectures, concerts and
theater, it gives free service

I to Grosse :rointers through
its hospital loan closet 10Vhere
hospital beds, wheel chairs,
walkers and crutches, are
available and also aids can.
cer victims, Children's Has-

.. _~... _., __.1~~
I uUllt;t;l"l UIC;U ne

'\+'0"" I-Bach's 298th
I Orchestra Hall and the De.
I trait Chamber Works will

present a Bach concert cele-
brating the 298th birthday
of the composer, Satl!rday,
March 21, at 2 p.m.

The fre~ event is spon.
sored by the Junior Leagup.
of Detroit and th.~ Friends
of Orchestra Hall.

For information alld res-
ervations, call 833-3i02.

PHil'S

31b. or more, Fresh oul of the counter. large orders
call ahead - PHllS .1 Selling Sausage

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

NEW YORK $399
STRIP STEAI(S lb.
8 - One inch individually wrapped'

~=ss$15~b.
Holfor VVholeHoms-Cut as ou like it FREE
Home Made, Mode Fresh Doily

POLISH 5139
SAUS~GE Ib_

U.S.D.A_ Choice

LONDON $299
BROIL ' Ib_
In .its own tray "FREE" Steak Mq,rinade
Butcher Boy Finest

14330 E. WARREN at ChaImera
Detroit, Mk:t1. 48215

. Off Chalmer&-Ford Freeway ExIt

822-3310

films on RS and other serious
childhood problems.

There is a $2 charge to
cover literature which will be
distributed that evening and
refreshments.

R'eservations are necessary
and mllY be made by calling
the Hospital's Patient Educa.
tion Center at 343-3870.

Photo by Tom Greenwood
at least 45 minutes, with his paws hooked
onto an ice floe. Black and tan, with a big
loving heart, he's staying temporarily. it
the home of Farms Firefighter Bill Lanzi.
Anyone interested in adding a member to
the:r family should cau Lanzi at the fire
department at 885.1000, or Mrs. Barbara
Lanzi at 886.0957. •

under 18 years of age. RS
attacks the liter and brain,
and can cause motor or
learning disabilities. H can
be Iatal. _

Guest spe:aker for' the s~i ..
nar is Dr. AU Rabbani, Chief
of St. John Hospital~s De.
partment of Pediatric;s: The
program will feature parents
of a: Reyes Syndrome victim,

Forum topic is Reyes Syndrome

He doesn't reaIiy have a name, but the
men at the Farms Fire Department think
"Lucky" would be appropn"ate, The fire-
men and officers from the police depart.

, ment hauled' him out\of Lake st. Clair on
Feb. 18, wearing only a choke coUar. The
big, friendly male who looks to be part
German Shepherd was in the frigid water

Saint John Hospital w.\11
pre s e n t "What Parents
Should Know About Reyes
Syndrome and Other Serious

CLAS.IC '.TURF Childhood Problems," from
LAWN .p.....y. 7 .Ito 9:30' p.m., Tuesday,

"'bj TH"•• 'C" ~."'I Ma\"ch 31; in'the hOspttal's
LANDSCAPING Peter A. Whyte Memorial

101ft oft willi Ihls ad Auditorium.
, Reyes Syndrome (RS) usu.

787.7700 I ally effects healthy children

'Erownell
cited in
music fest

Brownell Middle School
Instrumental and music stu-
dents recently received' top
honors in the District 16 Solo
and Ensemble. Festival at
Warren Woods High SchooL

Receiving superior ratings
were Jenna Cook, clarinet
solo; Heidi Albrecht, Jill
Dornbrock, flute duet; Laura
Gushee, piano solo; Adele
DiNatale, violin solo; Kim
Kurrie, flute solo; Wendy
Beslar, Jila Shafadeh, flute
solo; Stefa nil' Beckenhauer,
flute solo; Tami Taylor, Clute
solo; Yasmin Kuhn, Becky
Boone, S a r a h Robichaud,
string trio; Steve Cubba,-
cello solo; Beth Miller, flute
solo; Tricia Roxas, piano, ,~_,.
solo. F->:

, .. IF. • . ~ y • , ~ ...r _..,.. I."

I ...u.v.a.t: "''''(;:,,~ .......~" "''''Uio.li..-c:, I
I

violin solo; Adele DiNatale,
Joyce Kilcline, string duet;
John Cho, violin solo; Ivana
DiTommaso, vi 0 1 i n solo; I
I van a . DiTommaso, Lisa I
MaUle, violin duet; John Cho,
Steve Chubba, string duet;
Joel Palombo, string bass
solo; Merritt Palm, Maria
Thomas, piano duet; Laura
Weidig, S t ace y Coutlish,
piano duet.

Those students receiving
excellent ratings were Jenna
Cook, Jane Kingwell, wood.
wind duet; Stacey Coutlish,
piano solo; Michelie DeFour,
Sonja Shel1um, woodwind
duet; Melissa Peslar, piano
solo; Cary Colombo, Stefani
Beckenhauer, flute duet; Jill
Dornbrock, flute solo; Becky
Boone, viola solo; Mike Law.
rence, piano and trumpet
solos.

Receiving a good' rating
were John Birch, tenor saxo.
phone solo; Laura Weidig,
piano solo; and Jila Shafa.I deh, piano so19.

I Slate Lent
fish fry'

The Assumption Center,
21800 Marter Road, will span,
sor fish frys 5:30 p.m. on
Friday!, during Lent.

Fresh cod, french fries,
cole slaw and bread will be
served U'ltil 7:30 p.m. each
Friday.' Tickets are $4 for
adults and $2.75 for children.

For further information,
call 779.61-11.

soon
"The Sabre' Room"

Gourmet Dining
in an elegant atmosphere

~ ...~

~ ...

announces the.
opening of

BANQUET a CONVENTION CENTER

"'-; ~.-__,.'- ...

THE NEW
r-;</~

~ {)

Distinctive Catering
7 Banquet Rooms Available

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
THE AAA OFFICE

CARD FAIR SUPPLIES
Oetrolt's East Side New accounts
largest card shop 16428 E. Wlrt'II welcome

885-0457 At OuterDrive 884-2286

SU.N-DAY, BRUNCH
, 11:QO 8.m. • 3:00 p.m.
Adults $6.95 Children $4.25-- ••~.r12

-'~TheClinton Room"
Public Dining - Lunch & Dinner

, Sunday thru Saturday

......... ....
J <50 S~Groes~k Hwy.' .

."'one - _05~s;Mi.772~2240

'"
~~.;~.

:\ I

Order now andsetjllst what
you want (at 200/o-3OCYo off!).

Order later and 8Gtjust
what we've got (at full price).

. 'I.99Ib.

. '2.19 lb.
. .99'lb.

. '1.69 lb.
. .. , 59'lb.
, .. ,9"lb.

Extra Leon, Cut for Chop Suey

XI':'. S24!
3 - One Lb. Paks

Center CuI

PORK - $1651b.CHOPS
15 to 0 Box Individually Wrapped

• •
3 Lorge Steokletts in Gravy

SALISBURY $229
SIEAK lb.
An Excellent Meat Heal & Eot limit 6 10 a (us-tomer

.. 4: ~ 4f''' «". ,
t~ P~i. DietPepsi. Mountain Dew fo".
it~ S.PAK 'IS9 ~t \~LITER plu. depo .. ' t
\ W,lh S10.00 Or more Meat Of Grocery t1

purcha," and this coupon ~
' ... ,tlimolOne - Ex :re.March25, 1981',1;"

Pimento Cheese ...
Hal Pepper Cheese
Carrot Raisin "new" .
Gorden Olive "new"
Macaroni.
Kidney Bean "new" .

We Gladly R.d.em FooelStamps

DELI OElI OELI

Bologna 31b. po~ .. " '1.'9 lb.
Knox Sausage 3 lb. or more, $ 1.89 lb.
Pepper loaf 1.lb. or more ,$ 1.59 lb.
Dutch loaf I-lb. or more . , '1.59 lb.
Ring Bologna . , $1.59 lb.

U.S.D.A. Choice

PAllO
SIEAK
6 Pok. Individuolly Wrapped, Excellent
for Bar-B-Q with your favorite marinade.
. T~.~t~ :'.~ ~ - -.~ ;r,~ ;-,~ ~I f

!~ WILSON HOMOGENIZED f,.
~ $ 69 ~;, , MILK 1 Plast.c I-Gallon ".!
~~ win. S 1i1 00 0' m()u' M .. <11 ~, •
L~ ~r G.(x ....r "10',,1 ( r, l<;f' ~I
.'" Limit One- Exrires March 25, '98' ~
':" 1.:;- :: t.:- ':.': ~~ ~ ~ ..... ," t,: '":i .....~I.:," a

•
Chi pped Beef ,n Tangy Sauce::E~.B.Q $26!,

b r

Home Made

MOST ACCIOLI S189
IN MEAT SAUCE Ib,
21b Troy Heal & Eat. limit 6 10 a cu,lomer

'I

ot 20% to 030% off. [lur only until March 28
Or buy later at Engiander s. And have ro se([le for what

we hove In swcll (If you WOlr until (he summer to custOm
order, you probably won't get It before the summer s
over) And you won't sov€, 20% or 30%.

The chOice ISyours
50 If you wont to put ,t on your patio by summer ond sove

20% to 030% don t put It off

IN flO~IDA WO~r>.ElL S IN PALM GEACh AND NORTH PlIl M [l[ACH

DIlW,I~~HAM & ANN AP.DOP. Op",
10 AM r.') Q PM Me," Thurs. ffl

',OAN"c~ 30 PM lv(>\ Wee SOl
ROYAL OAK Op('c, 10 AM 10
9 PMMon t~,(Ufr, '0 AM to 5 30 PM Soturday

If you wom to selec( from the best coilectlon of the best
casual and patio fur",ture you re gOing to see thiS year
/wlci~er rorlOn wrought ,ron alumInUm and more by
people IIl<e F,cl~s Reed Woodard Traplwne end
more! you hove (wo chOices

Guy now ot Englanders NOt oni; WII! you be
oDle 10 custom order Just what you wom (rt',€,
r,ght colors 0..-.0 the right deSign) and get It
:0 :,me to enJOY all summer but you Ii get It

..

" ",
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Page Seven-A

INSURED

CUTS [T
IN STYLE

"Free to be You"

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

STATE LICENSED

. BUYING
•

Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine p~!ntings,
sterling,' jewelry, -collectabl'es,
fine antique furniture.

Please Call or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

Emii Brucker
RESIDENTIAL BUILDER

755-7078
Specializing in

CUSTOM TREATED WOOD nECKS
CUSTOM PRIVACY FENCES • ADDITIONS •

RECREATION ROOMS • KITCHENS
WE ALSO HAVE A HANDYMAN SERVICE

\
Women who are interested in taking charge of their
lives and fortunes will wont to attend on all-doy pro-
gram on Saturday, April 4, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., ot
Kennedy Jr. High on Masonic Blvd. in St. Cloir Shores.
Participants will select three of the following six semi-
nars: Financial Survival; Goal Setting and Time Man-
agement; Creative living for Singles; The 80's Career
Resume; Turning Stress into Positive Energy; and
Getting What You Wont. Assertively.

Following t~o morning sessions will be a luncheon,
fashion sho~, and presentation by Maryann Zukowski,
author of The Discount Shoppers Directory. A third
session will be held in the afternoon.

The fee for "Free to be You" is S 15, and those Inter.
ested in attending may register March 23.26, from
4-6 p.m. and 7-9 p.m., at one of the following SCS high
schools: South lake H.S., lakeview H.S., and lake
Shore. H.S. There will also be late registration at
Kennedy Jr. High on 4 April 198.1. For further infor-
mation, call SCS Adult Ed, at 294.8300.

CLASSIC TURF
LAWN.PRAY
b~THREEC"
LANDSCAPING

10'11 off wllb ibis ad
7&7-7700

Maire says
save papers

The Maire PTO will span.
sor a paper drive Saturday,
March 28, at the school park.
ing lot, 740 Cadieux Road.

Papers should be packed
in grocery bags, or tied se-
curely. and brought to the
school between 10 a',m, and
4 p.m, or between 3 p,m. -
and 4 p,m on Thursday or
Friday, March 26 or 27.
Sorry, magazines cannot be
accepted.

Residents who Iiva in the
Maire area who are unable
to bring papers to the school
can have 'pi.em picked up on
Sat u r d IIY • 1>y calling the
school office" lir 343-2267 or
343.2268.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

The lower rates automati-
cally apply to all policies
with April 1 and later effee.
tive dates. Those insureds
with earlier policy effective
dates can obtain the lower
rates by contacting their
Auto Club offices,

There are some 45,000 Au-
to Club insureds in the 23.
and 24.year.old age group,
and the rate reduction for
them could be substantial,
depending on the driver's
place of - residence and use
of car,

"Based on our monitoring
of competitive rating plans
and after discussions with
the Michigan Insurance Bu-
reau, the new rates were de-
veloped," said Michael Wild,
Corporate Relations director,

"The new lower. rates are
an example of how the Es-
sential Insurance Law is be-
ginning to bring about com.
petitive adjustments in the
marketplace," he said.

Wild also pointed out that
the Essential Insurance Law
now permits insurers to react
immediately to changes in

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

patients smoked.
To help diagnose Legion- AAA lowe t f 23

naires' disease. it is sug- rs. ra e$ or -
ge~e~;oOd culture should be and 24-year-old drivers
taken from all patients with Automobile Club of Mich. the market instead of delay-
acute pneumonia for whom igan's Insurance Group is ing action pending approval.
no specific diagnosis has I lowering its rates for 23 and "In this case, that is good I

been made. I 24-year-old drivers, effective news for our 23 and 24-year-
Spread of Legionnaires' April I, old insureds," Wild said.

disease should be considered
if there are unexplained ex"
trapulmonary findings in a
patient,

Persons with concurrent
serious illness might also be
checked for Legionnaires'
dIsease.

Although seldom in serious
form, Legionnaires' disease
is sometimes found in chil-
dren, , according to investiga-
tors from the University of
Colorado School of Medicine
in Denver.

Both for adults and chilo
dren, the Christmas Seal
people fight against all lung
disease, For more informa.
tion on any lung ailment. call
the American Lung Associ-
ation of Southeas~ern Mich-
igan at 961-1697.

885-7140
16711 MACK AVE.

at Yorkshire

-------------_._--- --------------------------_._----- --------------

Center seeks nursery kids
Enrollments are now being I nent Michigan teaching cer-

laken for the spring term of j tificate. She has taught in
the War Memorial's Nursery the Grosse Pointe public
School Children from 3 to 6 schools. Warren Consolidated
meet Tuesdays, Wednesdays Schools and in, the Head Booklet on firearnls laws

; and Thursdays from 9 to 11 Start program. , .
: a.-m. i~ th~.Terrace Room of I "Th~ ,.spring. term. begin,S i ..,1':=~b~~~;:;+~~al~~ng.~~~~-I !~__undertake another print.
I lll~ AI~~I' .nou~~, , ~'jd"CU "I <iUU lUll:> 11ll'OU~1I "---,- ••• .- •••• _ •• "n " ...... ~.... "'6. I
I The cheery room is equip- June 11 with a week off at gan s concealed weapons and U I ' f thO
I ped with miniature furniture, East~r .. Tuition is $90 for 10 fire~rms laws is bei~g made MU~~n agr::~n:~gpU~liSh t~S~I

a doll house games books 'Weeks If a child attends two available to the publiC by the b kl t hI' ,I
On pleasant' days the chi]: days a week; $125 for the 10 Michigan United Conserva. ItO~ eth as al pu bll~ st~rvlcef' I

, '. t CI b (MUOC) IS e on Y pu lea Ion 0 Idren have easy access to the weeks If a child attends all on u ~~.' it- kind in M'ch'g I
terrace its.elf and the graCi- \,hree days. The Michigan Department ~ I I an.
ous lake side lawn, Barbara I Supplies are $4 for the two ?f State Pol~ce, which orig. Copies of the 54-page book.
Ballew is the instructor, days and $4.50 for three days mally complied and pub. let, en tit led "Concealed

Mrs, Ballew holds a Bach. I a week, One half tuition .is Eshed the booklet, decided We a pan s and Firearms
elor of Arts from Western payable at time of registra- not to. reprint the publication Laws," may be obtained by
Michigan University with tion with the balance due after ItS supply was exhaust. writing MUCC, Box 30235,
minors in psychology and 'I April 27. The nursery school ed late last year. Although Lansing, Mich. '48909 and
creative arts and a perma- is fully licensed. State Police received numer. enclosing $1 and a large (4x
-----------------.---- ous r~uests for the booklet, 9.5.inch envelope. self-ad.

Rare d."seasest."II w."thus officials said budgetary dif. dressed and stamped with 30
ficulties made it inadvisable cents postage.

ULSgraduate slain ill Boston apartment
A 27.~'ear.old University' and nursing school at Cor. I lady in ev.ery way,"- said suspects were questioned

Liggett School graduate who nell, She was a surgical nurse I Robbins, who was noticeably and later released according
was raped and stabbed in at Boston's Beth Israel Hos. shaken by the tragedy. to police.

'her Boston apartment last pita I and was attending Bos- "Nursing was he real in. Miss Smith's father Dr

I
Saturday, March 14, was re~ ton University, I terest, even from high school. Pierce Smith of West Bioom:
membered as "sensitiv.e aod Boston police said intrud. Maybe because her father field Township, is on staff at
thoughtful" persons who was ers broke into her apartment was a doctor," said Emily Henry Ford Hospital.' Her
perfectly suited to serve her in Boston's fashionable Back B~ker, head of the Liggett mother is Mrs. Kay Cunning-

I fellow man as a nurse ac. Bay neighborhood, She was Middle School who was Miss ham of Grosse Pointe, Miss

I
,cording to Raymond Rob- prounounced dead at 2:06 Smith's lIth grade home- Smith's sister Becky gradu.
bins, University Liggett head. p,m, March 14, at Boston room teacher, ~ted from University Liggett
master. City Hospital from a slash Ba!ter conseled Miss Smith In 1975 and attends Univer-

I
Deborah H. Smith gradu. wound to the stomach_ Police during her senior year at sity of Pennsylvania medical

ated from Liggett in 1972, at. 1 said she had apparently been Lig~ett and recalls her being school,
I tended college at Skidmore I' raped, a Vital p.~rt of her class who A memorial service for
in Saratoga Springs, N,Y, "She was a lovely young loved skung, Miss Smith was held Wed-
----------------------------- Miss Smith lived in a sec. nesday, March 18, in Grosse

end floor aparlment on Com. Pointe Memorial Church, Me-
monwealth Avenue in Bos- morial contributions may be
ton. Her roommate was not made to Skidmore College or
home at the time of the I Grosse Pointe M e mar i a I
break.in, police said, Three Church.

"Legion-naires' d i sea s e"
first came to pub1ic notice in
1976 at a Philadelphia can.
vention - but it does not
only occur at big meetings,
It can also spread from the
lungs to other body organs.

Many facts about Legion.
naires' disease have already
surfaced and some of them
are ominous. Recent 'Stu~es
have estimated that there
may be more than '11,000
deaths in adults in the u.s.
every year from unrecognized
Legionnaires' disease, Diag-
nosis also remains difficult,

There is new 'evidence that
Legio'nnaires' disease spreads
from the lungs to different

I organs in about one of every
four patients, Particularly
susceptible to the sprelllling
of ,the disease are patients
with such other diseases as
chronic obstructive pulmo.
nary'disease, cancer and ki:!.
ney disease. ,

Favorite victims of Legion.
naires' disease are persons
older than 50 years who
smoke cigarettes. In are.
cent study, 85 percent of the

Open Dally 9-8
Sunday 10.7

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LI UOR DEA"ER * *

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393

LEON'S GOLD, and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Semi-Annual Premium

As Low as $48.00
CALL804-7300

for your phone quotation

CHESNEY -LEONARD
AGENCY, INC.

2022.5 MACK AVE., G.P. Woods
"Insurance Since 1935 II

HDllfS9 to 4:30. Wid. & nlln. 9 to 8 p.m.. Sat. 10-2
Policies quoted through Citizens Ins, Co,

Homeowner, Fire, Business, Life, Mortgage. Benters, Bonds

Thursday, March 19, 1981

U.S.D.A. CHOICE or- PRIME BEEF SALE
WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS 3.99 LB.

WHOLE NEW YORK STRIPS 53.49 LB.

FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. FO~ '4.89
CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST '1.79 LB.

ENGLISH or ROUND BONE ROAST '1.89 LB.

RIB ROAST STANDING or ROLLED '2.99 LB.

FRESH' CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS' 99C
LB.

LARGE ORKIDEER

GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 99c

STAHL'S BREAD & COFFEE CAKES FRESH DAILY
BORDEN LO-FAT MILK '1.69 GALLON

t-H

CAN SAVE YOU OVER THREE DOLLARS ON EACH
CASE OF POP OVER SUPERMARKET PRICES.

CHECK OUR PRICES & COMPARE!
- SPECIAL SALE -

ONE SQUIRT 2 LITER 'BOTTLE FREE!
With Purchase of Two at 51.49 PLU~~~~SIT

FREE PARKI NG ~~::~N~:':LOT!

• Earn 5% % interest on all your checking account funds,

• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum,

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum. , .. No service
charges. , , . if you are.directly depositing your social security
andlor pension checks directly to your NOW account.

• Sign up before April 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details,

({lJ P~~pi;;aF;d~ralSavings
Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer@ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500

II you wor!< downtown and prefer 10 bank there, use our convenIent 011ice on the promenade level ,n tile Renaissance Cenler

\\
. ~"" "., \ ' ,'\... ,
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classes

EMWENC.Y NUMl\fA.S~
HER,f.S A L1FE,S"VIN4 IDEA". IF
'{ou HAVE CitIIllREN AT ItoME
TEAUl THEM HOW To VSE 7HE'
PHON E: AND WHE~ 70 FIND ~E"R-
GENCY AND Omee IMPORTANT
NUMBERS iN CACE OF:AN AaIDfl'lr.
F=IRE OR ~UODEN ILlJJES~. '

,@ Michigan Bell

MOY'NCi? MOlD IN '''5, Mitnl~an hooJ<u lip to ire
UNNEc.l:~SA'R.Y~~NI:: firtt cro~. coul\fry lo~dl'~ta~
INS1?IL!ATION line and the .elrst [)~OIT-lb.
CHA~c,e~ PLAN ~o"-' SAN FAAJt4ClSCOcall wa~ rrlXle. It
MANY PttONESAN~ " took 30 TTlinu~s i1:l set- up itle itlree-

'. WHAT KJND o~ minute call Qnd 'COs:rttle CVSh>rne,..
SERVicE ~ou'i1 • Ib.70 !
Nl:f't): 1l+EN CAw..
ANllTEu.. ~OUR
MLCHIC:AN BE.LL
R.EPl2.E~ENTATlVE: .
~NlEMI3ER, o~cc:
YO~R NEW SERI/\(,E.
,~ INSTAu.J:.tl, E~
';'I~IT~ By youi?
INSTI'IlJ..E1? CAN MEA.Il
EXT"RA EXPENS~
FoR yOU!

Schools offer new

Mi~higa~Bell
~-

AR.ftFICIAL. l.ARYNX~11llS SMAIi. tNSTR.UMENr I~
FOR. PEI!SO~ WHO flAyS' !.QST THE USE OF TltSR l.AR.YNk'.
IT SUBSTIT1JTES E'J.,Ec('Ro NlC VIBRAnONS fOR 11\e; NA-TVRAL
VIBRATIONS OF THE. 'r'OICE. CALL 'fOVR LOCAL MICHIGMJ ~l.L '
'&USIN"SS ~F~Il;6' R)~ MORE 1f,!F<:lR.¥Ai10N•.

.~

IN 1871 ntE FI~T COw,\E'RCIA\.. TeLEPHONE LINE WAS
uc;,E:De~ A'PETRCIT Dll.\16im~. T\\E DeTROIT POUc.£. .
t>EPA~TMENT WAS 11+£ SEcOND1b ~E ntE N'2-IY P.ELL
'TEIJ:PHONE. A NE\NS?APE\l.. A<.C.O\JNT STATEl 11lAT THE
.TEU:.PH()NE IN ~E PO\.lCE STATIONS alNl1NUE.S TD AHOR\)
VISITORS AND ATIENPANTS MVc..H ENTER.TAINMENT."

.1

.'~

17600 lIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAl' 822'?070
1726 MAPLE RD • 643'4'3eo

CLASSIC 'TURF
LAWN SPRAY
bVTHREEC"

LANDSCAPING
10'" off with this III

787-7700

GARBAGE
GRINDER?c.n

,.'

Young artists take awards'
.' '~~. ~~~~~~~~~

Mozarella Cheese .. $19~..f

Provolone Cheese .. $I~.

Mi(higan Red & Golden Delidous

and Jonathan 3 99cAPPLES . . . . . . Ibs. for

Michigan Potatoes $199
U.S. #1 IOLB.BAG •••.

E~t~~2r~~.Sib. Bag$139

GREEN $100
ONIONS .5 Bunches tor

"~~~g~~...:5 for ~10(1

•,
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~~\ Wi~~e~s i~~;~e "Draw Your Favorite

I Animal Contest'. sponsored by Jacobsons,
were pre3ented with prizes Friday, Feb. 13.I PIctured above, left. to right. are Julie

i Bosley, honorable mention ages 12.15;

I
Kristin Schmidt, honorable mention ages
8'11; with judges (in back row) Ray

I Marque:" art teacher at North High, Dee

I Nyquai, teacher at Richard, and Syd
Zampich, art instructor at the War Memo.

I rial. Other winners, not pictured, included
Jim Bologna, 7, first prize, Nicky Johnson,
7, £econd prize and Laura Hulton, 5, third
prize; with honorable mentions to Justin
Frohn, 6; and Mary Skebrnak, 7, ~n .the

The schedule of more than Light Italian Cooking, and What's New In" Mysteries.
200 classes for spring to be Living with Your Diabetic and WorkshQIl in Creative
oMered by the Department Diet! Stitchery.
on Continuing Education of 'Others are Mathematics of Complete details, including
the Grosse Pointe Public Finance in Daily Uving, Mo- class schedule, enrollment

I
School System is expected to tivating Yourself and Others, procedures, and tuition fees
reach residen.ts of the school Music Theory, Organize Your can be found in the yellow
district the week of March Scrapbooks and Photo AI. flyer mailed to all school dis.
23. Among the offerings are bums, Perennials. and An. trict residents the week of
44 new classes, including 24 nuals, Personal Financial March 23. Copies of. the
brand.new single-session of. Planning, Prepare Your Gar. schedule will be available at
ferings. den for Summer, Refunding the Grosse Pointe Public Li.

New classes for spring are and Couponing Roll Out the brary and at its Park and
Adult Dramatics, Advertising Polka, Spanish' - Phase III, Woods branches, as well as
Design, Alcoholism: Inter- Spring Lawn Maintenance, at the Department of Con-
vention and Treatment Op- Spruce Up Your Home to tinuing Education, 260 Chal-
tion, Astronomy, Automotive Sell It, and Studio Art. fonte Avenue (Brownell Mid.
Workshop for Backyard Me. More are Textile Techni. die School), Call 343.2178
chanics, Barbeque Cooking _q_ue_s_,_T_e_x_tu_r_al_.E_ffi_b_r_oi_d_ery_,!_f_o_r_m_o_re_in_fo_rm._a_ti_on_._
the Covered Way, and Bulbs,

I Roots ~nd Tubers.". Kindergarten sign-up set
I

CharIty Suczek Will present
four demonstration - lecture Parents of chlldren who ed last May and June.

I
cooking classes: Diary_ En'l will be age five by Dec. 1 New residents who were
tries on her South Africall will receive kindergarten en. not included in that census

I Adventure: Recipes, Demon. rollment materials from the should contact the elemen.''''''~II~tlQL;'UU;:', iU1\1 CV.lj).u~e.l...t;i, Gi.:u.)'sc PuiuLfi: htJuiic sci!oui~ tary school in their area in..r"~ Low C a lor i e Salads for during the moitth of March. order to receive the enroll.
4.7 age category, In the 8.ll ,bracket, Ii!',t I Spring; Recipes from Tide. The information will be sent ment information.
prize ~ent to Elizabeth Harry, 11; second water Virginia; and Seasonal fr~m .each element.a:-y sch~ol
to SelJa Belanka, 9; and third to Amy Foods: Spring. .' p:mclpal to familIes With The enrollment materials
Ht'.haway, 10. Honorable mentions 10 Lisa I .'. r' kmdergarten age students will con t a in information
Hathaway, 11, Matt Armstrong, 10 and Other new Continumg Ed. residing in the school's at. about immunization require-
Chris D'AleE.,andro, 10. The 12.15 category I ucation classes are C~i1d tendance area as determined ments in addition to other
saw fir;:t .prize go to Kurt Dunnmg 14, Care - A Career OptlOn, by the school census conduct. I registration conditions.
s£~ond to Robert Shamo, 15 and -third prize . C'l ass i c Wines, Consumer -------------.----------
to Helen Anne D'Allesandro, 14. Honorable I Awareness: M i c row a ve L . '
men.lion went to Sarah Colegrove. Stuffed I Ovens, Desserls Italian Style, upUS group meets March 24
animals and ribbons went to first prize Do I Hear a (Fast) Waltz,
winnen. Ribbons ~\'ere awarded to second Do I Hear a (Slow) Waltz, The Grosse Pointe-Harper tured speaker. The topic will
and third place winners, while honorable and French - Phase VI.. Woods chapter of the Mich. be "Stress Management and
men:ions received certificates .l. • igan Lupus Foundation will Relaxation Techniques in a

'!he Department of Con. hold an educational meeting Chronic Illness."
tinuing Education will offer on Tuesday, March 24, at 7:30 T.his meeting is open to

" Furniture Maintenance, Ga- pm
! Sprlng semester courses are sew-sew I rage Sales for Fun :j.nd 'The meeting will be held the PU~li; freet?f Charge}Or
I Th D t f C h . th hid' t . t' . .' Profit German - Phase VI, at the J. F. Kennedy Memo. more 10 o~ma Ion regar mg

I . ,e epar m~nt 0 on.: omes m e sc 00 IS r!c I Farms, MIchIgan 48236. . How to Make a Speech, How rial Ubrary, 19601 Harper, the. meeting or about Lupus
tmumg Educallon of The! the week of March 23. CopIes For information call 343. t M ke the Most of, Your H W d H II th M' hi L

hI' b' b ,oa arpe.r .00 s. Sean' ogan, ca e lC gall upusI Grosse Pointe Public Sc o? will also e ~valla. Ie at the 2178 . ' , I Tim Itali a _ Phase III A.C.S.W.. , will be the fea. Foundation at 775-8330.System offers a total of SIX Central Public LIbrary, as __ ' . e_,__ n ' _
sewing classes in the Spring well as at the P<lrk and
term beginning the week of Woods branches.
April 6. To enroll mail a check to

"Beginning Sew i n g" is 260 Cha1fonte, Grosse Pointe
scheduled to begin on Mon. --~'-------

. day, April 6 and Wednesday,
April 8, while "Intermediate
Sewing" will begin on Tues.
day, April 7. Fee for these
eight-week classes is $20.

Two sections of "PerSonalj
Sewing Workshop" for ad.
vanced students are sched.1 ,.
uled to begin on Wednesday;
April B and Thursday April
0: Fee' for the eight.week
class is $25. . '

Two three.week classes are
also included in the Spring
schedule. "Applique" begins
on Tuesday, April 7, and
"Smocking' begins on TLlcs,
day, May 5. Fee for either
class. is $12. . ,

Fun information on .the
Spring prog~am' of the De.
partment of Contlnulng"Edu.

I
Clation is found in the yellow
flyer to be delivered to all

Prices in effect until March 22nd

WILSON'S PRESTIGE

~~~L~~~~~ ••• Y2 Ga1. $199

COllAGE $129
CHEESE ••••••• 24 Oz.

TASTERS SPLIT TOP 89CBREAD ... 24-0%. Loaf

We'reserve the right '0 limit quantities.

:Jal'm :J,.e6h produce

\'
HEAD 49CLETIUCE •.•••••• each

, MILK ... PI•• tic G.t $169
'.

'r.

i~
Iii" 'I~\ .(i L.~ L \ '\

pefeanJ :J.rank'j :J.ruif t<anch
185.92 E. 9 MILE at Kelly

OPEN DAILY: 9 AM-7 PM
Sunday: 10 AM-5 PM

'l'i"--, -----------------------------
, QUALITY AMERICAN

Boiled Ham sI8~.
Hard Salami S22~

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION of Alexander & Hornung Deli Meats

882-3222
We have our own staff

Page Eight.A

REMODELING SPECIALISTS
Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens, Etc.
Code Violations - Estate Maintenance

Mar 24.29 Is Nat'l YOUNG AUDIENCES WEEKI
Dpen1l11 acta Mlected from tile entertalDment roster

of Youtll AudleDces of Metro Detl'1llt

MUsic l-tAU. CENTER
\ 983.7880

KIDS 12 & UNOER-S2 OFF ALL TICKETSI
Tickets. $8 $10 $12 eTe oullets Grouprates: 963.7622

MARCH SEMI-ANNUAL
~ ART SALE ~
V4AM .. ~~~

AU 10 Wl'rr -
ALl ART & DRAFTING SUPPUES

(INCLUDING FRAMES)
c ••

POPKIE PAINT
31019 HARPER (AT 13 MILE RD.)

293-8570

HA VING Ii PROBLEM?
CALL

BUILDING CO.

------ ~£nCl!. '9'1 ------

1

1

I

'; ~:.

'..

(
.. ,
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loumber) elms

-- .-
Owoer or Occupant

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounr Clemens 48063

463-0571
Wm. R. lIamihon II Daliill :\1. lIamilton

John W. Rrol'kman'
Ronald D, Heckmann Llovd R. :\1onta/(ue.

Associate Di;t'l'to~~

Member hy ini';ldr;on 0,' NS~J
Nar;nna/ SeleCied MnrtlC;<1ns

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside COffi!11unitics

""l."~ (-~.-.,.'- ~ . t: .J.~- T.t", -c...- <,,~ ~~" (~.~ \.....J ; ?'~ i -.~
J lJ. "' " ~ r -..~' '*£ JII.. '~ ..:.......-' ~. ,- ~--.. ~~..... .. ~ ~ "'-"
-.....l .-c • _'"' ' -~~ ",;.' .'~~it"

-:"::._ .t

.~l

i:~~p~h~ckCh'~p;l-of-:
The Wm..R.llamilton-(!o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS'
Euahl"h<d 1111j

Signed _

WORK ORDER TO DAVEY TREE EXPERT CO.

Grosse Pointe Woods Residents

Get Reduced Rate on

Elm Tree Spraying
This Spring

Only $15.00 per tree

The undersigoed being
owner or occupant al_. ._.
ro the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Mlchrgan.

Group Rate arranged through
THE COMMUNITY TREE ADVISORY COMMISSION

1 Requests Davey Tree Expert Co, to spray __ _
at $1500 per tree.

The Community Tree Adwl.ory Commle.lon, benewlng that a .pray prOilram lor the con.
trol of Dutch Elm Dleeala I. of great Importance, hat obtained group price. for spraying.
The work order to the contractor renew.. the City and It. agent. and employe .. from
any nabll1ty for damage to adjoining tr... , lawn., .hruM and oth.r plant. r•• ultlng from
tt1llJ1raylng ther.ln authorized or otherwle. rlelng out of the wont performed under thr.
wMk order. II you d.. lre to partlc:lpate, please fill In the form. Follow mailing and
payment Inatructlon. by April 10, 1981.

2. Relieves the City and Its agents and employees Irom any liability for any damage to
adJolnlog la:""ns, shrubs or other plants resuiling from the spraYing herem authoflzed
or otherWise arrslng oul of the work performed under this work order.

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO DAVEY TREE EXPERT CO.
Ma~lto the City 01 Grosse POinte Woods, 20025 MaCk Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods by
April 10, 1981, Work order may also be dropped In Ihe blue collechon box on the Circle
drive in froot of the Municipal Building.

TOTAL L

--Prime Time--

i L ~ ~

------For SeniorCitizens------

i The theater needs singers

I
and dancers for "Irene"
which will run June 3 to 7

I and 9 to 13. Call director
\ Nancy Sortor for more in-
I formation at 77;i.3076.

IAARP to meet
1011 1\1arch 23
I "I The Grosse Pointe Chap-
iter 2151 of American Associ.
I ation of Retired Persons
i (AARP) will meet on Mon.
i day, March 23, at 1 p.m. at I
i Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria I
! Church, 16 Lakeshore Road.
I

The program will feature
a film, .'The Play Half

; Written: The Energy Adven-
, ture." Paul Portman of De.

troit Edison will speak.

IA••
teN 1 ...... • ...
Ph 13131 536.9017
or (313) 755.2040
IU4 E 11 ... IoU
Ph 13131 751.6300

"'''TOIztl t5 0nlIIn L1n ...
Ph (3131 474.7250

UOIIt I'tIITE IOIIOS""7'" 1_
Ph. (313) 884.0442

Michigan's Largest State.Chartet'ed
Savings & Loan Association

IETIOIT
1113 1tIntI. llrMl
Ph (313) 962.1520
1$00 t<..w4 A_
Pn 13131 581.2000
11111 I, ... _ ...
Ph (3131 537.4'00
0' (3131 537-41 01

Il*fD
U4DP •. 5 ...... 1.' I ..... IIrMl
Ph 1313) 427.5350 Ph (313) 752.359.
" ,.'_, __,.u422 ITElIlJI!8l1f"lfTl
""' •. 5 ... ReM n1D I. 11 ... IoN
Ph (3131261.8023 Ph' (313) 939.9373

Go with the Pros
for Tax SaviQgs -----------------------------------,

EnDETROIT& .: NORTHERN
l--_--JSAVINGS

j-cd.:r,,1 1'<:);111<111(10' requr!"c a 'lIo,(;Inl;al inler.:,t penally for early wilhdrawal
from "'<1\ In!;" ..:erllficale,,"

"

[f you are not covered by a regular pension plan where you
work YOll can save tax dollars with a 0 & N Individual
Retirement Account (1. R.A.).

• You can invest up to $ 1,500 per year or 15flt of your gross
annual income. whichever is less and not pay income taxes
on it L!ntil retirement.

• If you are eligible for an I.R.A. and have a non-working
spOU'ie. you can invest up to $1.750 on your and your
spou ...e''i behalf.

• Y Oll can earn as much as 121k annual interest in a 0 & N
2~-2-Year Money Market Certificate. Other accounts with
varying interest rates al,1dterms are also available .

• There are no administrative fees for setting up or making
deposit<; to aD & N Individual Retirement Account. Shop
and compare. you'll see the difference,

• If you open an I.R.A. at 0 & N by April 15, 1981, you can
still get a break on your 1980 taxes if you have not yet filed.

Obituaries,

SALE IN EFFECT THRU MAR. 25th

CHOICE BONELESS DELMONICO ROASTS
CHOICE DELMONICO STEAKS
FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS
CALIFORNIA BAG CARROTS
RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES
SEAFARE JUMBO LUMP CRABMEAT.
CAMPBELL'S BLACK BEAN SOUP

LB.$3.79
LB. $3.98
LB. $1.49

2 LB~~:GS 59C
C~SNT LB. 49C
6Yl-OZ. $2.98

295C

SEALTEST LIGHT & LIVELY COTTAGE CHEESE 12.oz.89C
NEW NABISCO COUNTRY CRACKERS PKG.99C
IMPORTED JARLSBERG SWISS CHEESE LB.'$2.79

"Here's how to cut taxes now
,and;accumulate a lot of money. '

-AlKaline

J

Mrs. Jean D. Dossin and three grandchildren. and Toronto. I Scottish Clans and the ~ef-I at the Belmont Nursing
Me m 0 ria I contributions Miss Arndt was head of the I ferwn Ave~ue Pre;:bytenan Home.

Services for Mrs. Dossin, may be made to the St. ballet department at Berry Chur::h, Born in 51. Louis, Mo., he
64, formerly of North Ox. James Lutheran Church, College in Miami for 19581 Mrs. Strachan is survived was a member of the Old
ford Road, late of Algonac, Interment was in White and 1959. Miss Arndt's grand- by her son, George; a daugh- Guard, Detroit Commandry
were held Saturday, March Chapel .cemete~y. father owned the firsl brew. ter. Mrs. Betty Glover and No. 1 KT and the Senior
14, at th'e Verheyden Funeral * • • ery in Detroit. two grandchildren, Men's Club.
Heme and St. James Lu- Elaine Arndt Mi" Arndt is 8urvived by Me m 0 ri a I contributions Mr Kost is wrvived by
theran 'Church. her . husband, R!chard M. may be mad.~ to the J:f~er. two som, Richard and Nor. By Marian Trainor BUT THERE'S more to choosing a home

She died Tuesday, March Services for Elaine Arndt, Ba;:tIen and two SlSters. son A v e n u e Presby.erlan man anj five grandchildren. 'Tis the season for jonquils, shamrocks than just selecting a house in a temperate
10, at Port Huron General 67, formerly of the Pointe, Me m 0 ria 1 contri?ut.ions I Church. ." ln~erment was in Wood. and For Sale signs. It is also a time, for area. You are going to live there and you
Hospital. late of Pompano Beach, Fla" may be made to the :\lIchlgan : Interment was In F ore,t mere Cemetery many older Americans, when decisions pon. ne~d to know how' congenial the people in

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., were held recently in "Pom- Lung Society. i Lawn Cemetery. • .'. dered and planned during the long winter the community are; to find out if their way
~he was a graduate of thl' pano Beach. • • • I • • • season are executed, Along with the chang- of life is in tune with yours. This is an im-
Grace Hospital School of She died Monday, March I Mrs. Elizabeth ' Mrs. Loretta R. William J. Nixon ing rhythm of this season comes a resoIu- portant consideration. You can take treas-
:-.luning. She was a member 16, in Miami,! I B d A memorial service for lion to att~r the rhythm of one's life. ured belongings with you. Old friends must

f h \' I . u, Strachan I eauregar f kId b 1 f b h' d h . h II h ho tea para ISO .. omens Descended from two old'. i ~~n'ices for Mrs. Beaure. Mr. Nixon, 79, a La ~ an Children are grown and gone. Income e e t e III toget er Wit ate appy
Gu:ld, the Scarab Club, the Detroit families, she was a Services for Mrs. Strachan, I d 65 f H'''b'~ Plac Avenue. will be held Satur. has been curtailed. The bi-weekly paycheck times you share with them, not to men-
D t 't H' I . IS' d II k d" 86 f '1 ' 'I R d I gar, ,0 I... I~ e. h 2 2 . . th 't d d b k .e rOI IS onca oClety an we nown anclllg IIlstruc- ,0 ,. ernwea, ler oa, ., h ld Th r •.ja March day, Marc I, at p.m. m has beeh replaced by a monthly Social tlOn e secun y engen ere y onwmg
the Women's Association of tor, An early performer on were held Tuesday, !\larch I \Lre e u - Y. the Jefferson Avenu~ Pres-! Security check and hopefully one from a you can depend on them for help and
the Detroit Symphony Or- WWJ.TV, she was a member 17 at lh Verheyden Funerat! 12. at the Verheyd'en Funeral Jy~~rian Church. ! pension fund. The countless tasks necessary moral support in times of need,

H' e , Home and Our Lady S'~ar of I . h d 11 f
chestra. of th~ Dancing. Masters of orne.. ,. i the Sea Church. He died Sunjay, M~rch 15, i to maint.aln a home on~e quickly and easily But supposing you have welg e a 0

Mrs. Dossin is survived by Amenca. M~chl!lan D.ance She died Sun~a),l\lalch 15, I She died Monday. March in Bon Secours Hospital. i accomplished are gettmg harder and tak- these factors and you have found a place
her hu;;-banj, Ernest; three Hast!":,;" Chicago NatIOnal at the Ma.roun :-JurslIlg Home. i 9 in Bon Secours Hospital. Born in Mlch:gan. he reo' ing longer. The house that was for so long that answers all of your needs. There ar.z
mns, Ernest Ill, Daniel and ASSOCiatIOn of Dance Masters, : Born III Aberdeen, Scot. I ' A t' 0 troiter h~ i- t' d r _ ago as a home is now just too much to handle still other considerations. If your future
nou!,la~: a oaIH!hlf'r Sionnif' Ohio ])ancp l\fa'ter, ann had I land, she was a member of I . naJlv~ e, . 1.' ~'-.:- ct' ~re .• ',ve, YAe~r~ ,,_, __ T1 I ,\1<'1'F:R 1\',1. thf' vpars of movine: u~ it address will be a retirement village in such
D B Ih b " T "k CI' 'h L d' a d f th ,tit V1y" u)' ,I,,! .<l,,, ..n, , t-. ",IU"I1, Vl u'o ""'"'''6''' .. - _. . I • • - -. rown; ree rothers taugh, 10 New • or, licago t ~ ales r er 0 e I H Id J F' a' I t t' I H an is time to scale down and enjoy the blessed favorable climates as California, Florida or

I
aro ; a son, unes., u, ra IOns nc. e was . . h

d \I ugh t e r, Mrs. Patricia Elder and trustee of the rzlief from endl~ss household chores that Arizona, you ave probably been impressed
Begin; one sister and two Jefferson Avenue Presby. are always nagglOg at the edges of the by the desirability of a ready-made com,

I grandchildren. terian Church' mind. munity of people who share your common
I Inlerment was in Mt. Olio .' Once having reached a decision to shift interests. All the activities you enjoy are

vet Ceme:ery. fMhr. NElxon w:asCal bmefmDber into a lower key. the problem becomes how there-golf, swimming, tennis proximity to
• • * 0 I e conemlc u o. e. much of a change to make. shopping. Adjusting to this community is

Paul A Kost trol~ and t~e Grosse Pomte Once upon a time change was not such "going to b~ easy. But before you make a
.' Semor Men s Club. a problem. There was always a home wait. final commitment you should learn.

ServIces for Mr .. Kost, 85. I Mr. Nixon is .survived by ing with one of the married children. This Sometimes, lured by attractive brochures
f~rn;,erly c~f. th~:ol~te, lat~ h:5 wife, Mary and thr~e is no longer true. Adult children want and advertisements, people will purchase
~ ld \v d al~d 0;'. te1ri sisters. their privacy and the older generation _. land or a home in a development without
a: the \~:he~~~n a~~nerai Me m 0 ria I contributions wants its independe,:ce-the r.ight to come visiting the area. The Better Business Bu-
H ~ , may be made to the church. and go as SUItS their convenIence, to eat reau advises purchasers to be wary of land

o~:e~iied Sunday, March 15, Interment was in Forest and sleep when ~hey please or. ?ust the offered for sale by mail order. The Depart.
I Lawn Cemetery. freedom of choosmg own teleVISion pro- ment of Housing and Urban Development

CLASS • • • gram. (HUD) administers a law that affects mail.
Ie TURF With that option out the window what order sales in interstate commerce. Before

LAWN SPRAY William B. Canfield choices are left? ,purchasing land in another state, contact
by THREE C'S Services for Mr. Canfield, Perhaps you've tired of the restrictions the proper agency in the state in which
LANDSCAPING 162, of thz Farms, were held of winter. You hate the cold. You hesitate the property is located or HUD's Off,ice of

10% oft with this ad Monday, March 16, at Christ to go out after a snowstorm because you're Interstate Land Sales Registration, Washing.
757-7700 Church. afraid you'll slip before you get to your ton. D. C. 20411 and learn about the seller.

. I He died Friday, March 13, car or you'll skid into another car while WHILE MANY retirees do opt for better
--------- ...--- I in Bon Secours Hospital. I you're driving. But you don't want to sit weather conditions when choosing a new

. .1 A dive bomber pilot in the inside for several months waiting for the home, there are those who prefer to stay

FURNACES I South Paci£:c during World I weather to moderate. You've weigh~d the close to family and to maintain the status
War II, Mr .. Canfield later disadvantages of leaving families, friends quo on a scaled-down version Condomini-

& BOILERS earned his law degree at the and familiar surroundings against the ease urn or co-ops may look good. This form of
Detroit College of Law and of living, in a warm sunny climate and living may afford the same conveniences and

•• pl.ce4li practiced with the .former you've chose the'latl~r. (Continued on Page lOA)
downtown law firm of Poole,

•

t M Warner and Tittel. Ad. . f I
I 'In 1958, h~ became an at. 1,l ltIOllS or

torney for the S. S. Kresge I 'I ' I t d
Co. Irene S a e

Mr.. Ca~field is surviVed Auditions for the Grosse
17600 LIVERNOIS' UN J.7100 by hiS ~I~e, Margery; two Pointe Theater's production

'530. KERCHEVAL. VA 2.9070 I son; WIlham and Thomas I f th . I "I ..
H'~ MAPl.E Rll .• ~.~ •• 180 and 'a sister. I 0 e muslca rene are

_. .____ scheduled for Sat u r d a.y,
March 28 and Sunday, March

I 29 at 12 to 4 p,m. at Fries
Auditorium Grosse Pointe
War Memo;ial, 32 Lakeshore
Road.

'-a ~'~~~--.\~355FISHER RD. We deliver
'.<' !i _,.f~>~ 882 5100 0pen8to 5:30.claily, Wed.
; ~ ' II - 'til noon. Closed SundaY'

Iii FARMS MARKET
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Includes all taxes,
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When people think
of a fine-tasti ng

Scotch, John Begg
comes to mind.

What makes the
thought even

more appealing
IS John Begg's

price. It's as
pleasing as

the taste.

CENTER CUT LEAN ECKRICH CLUB

CHICKEN PORK S19! FRANKSBREAST CHOPS
BONElESSROLLED PORf(

AVG.6TOLB,
CUBE STEAK LOIN SIS'! SI.79LB.Made Irom only White Meot ROAS'CHICKENBREASTFILLET

S2.95 LB.
CENTER CUT STUFFED

THE ORIGINAL THOMAS

PORK S17! ENGLISH
CHOPS MUFFINS

IMPORTED CENTER CUT BONELESS Pkg. 69~.-of 6

POLISH BUTTERFLY S29~ HOMEMADE
PORK CHOPS 'IALIAN

HAM HOME MADE BREADBULK PORK SI3!,
S2.89LB. SAUSAGE MEAT 39CLOAf

BONELESSPORK LARGE CAUFORNIA

CUT FOR S19~ ARTICHOKES
POTATO SALAD CHOP SUEY 69C

EACHCOLESLAW OUR OWN HOMEMADE

MACARONI SALAD HAM SALAD FRESH CAUFORN/A

69~ SPREAD ASPARAGUS
$1.59 LB. '1.39Lll.

SH students attend leadership c~nference
By Mark Clark I share common problems and Maher, Debbie Wade and

South High goals. Each school's SA lead. Gary Cornillie.
Good leadership is impor. ers researched and presented Other activities featured

tant in any organization, and a topic pertaining to SA ac- a leadership presentation by
in an effort to improve their tivities. The topics included Arthur Miller from 'East De.
Student Association, a group lea~ership techniques, forms troil" a speaker from the
of South's SA officers at- of student government, com. Univeristy of Michigan lead.
tended the fourth annual munity Service pro j e c t s, ership conference a film
Southeastern Lea del' s hip fund-raising, school policies. from the National Leader-
Conference sponsored by the public and community rela. ship conference and corn.
Eastern Michigan League. I t~ons, and elections. South's munications activities that

Representatives of eight topic was student apathy, I promoted interaction among
EML schools assembled to presented by seniors Liz I students. :

]
Prime 'Time £01- seniors

(Continued from Page 9A) cost of maintaining services must be built
attractions of the retirement village or a into the rent. '
resort hotel. Some of the more luxurious If your income is still taxable, rent reo
or..~s have swimming pools, tennis courts, ceipts offer no exemptions. Sometimes
saunas, card rooms and even movie theaters. those who have been used'to having a yard,

no matter how small, miss having a place
Less expensive ones do not. But no mat.

ter what is offered, the buyer must be to plant a few flowers or just a pleasant
mindful that the fees to maintain the prem- spot of their own outside where they can
ises and to manage the amenities will in- sit and enjoy the warmth of the sun, the
crease at least twice as fast as the cost sc~nt of growing grass and the gentle touch

of a summer breeze .
of living index. Thus while an older mem- Hedged in by a limited income, some
bel' gradually makes less use of the lux. older Americans are forced to opt for
uries associated with condo living, the man. apartment life such as is provided by pub-
datory fee for maintaining them tends to
take a growing share of the household lic housing units. Some of these are de-
budget. Each owner is obligated to pay for signed for the elderly alone; other devel-
whatever the majority of the owners vote opments include people of various ages

within one building.
to implement, whether he or she make use ALONG THIS same line are moderate in-
of the facilities or not. come housing units. These are often spon.

Perhaps you have in your mind that it sored by churches and other non-profit
might be fun to have a "traveling" home, private concerns with financial help from
to f~e the country on wheels while still the federal goverment usually through
maintaining your own residence. The prob- loans or mortgage insurance. These build.
lem with today's mobile horne however, is ings provide apartments or individual rooms
that it is not that mobile. In fact, they are without cooking facilities and offer group
termed "module" to distinguish them from meals in congregate dining rooms. Many
dll~ IYVl: dial yuu migili. U~t: i.o laiw a ~dlJ also provide, or are close to activity rooms,
between vacation points and have to pull senior centers, clinics and local services.
inlo parks to set up for living facilities. local housing authorities or churches are

The vast majority of "modular" as dis- the best sources of information on this'
tinguished from "mobile" homes is that type of housing.
modular homes are moved only once; from Down the line, for those who have main.
the ~ite to where it is anchored. tained their home for as long as possible,

POTENTIAL BUYERI' should be cer- are nursing homes. These must be selected
tain, before investing in a modular home with the greatest of care. One means of
that they want to adopt the lifestyle such checking on them is by talking with friends
a move will require. Many communites have who have relatives in them. Since they are
zoning laws that severely restrict the loca. covered by the Social Security Act, those
tion of mobile housing, often placing it on that accept federal funding must be in-
the outskirts of urban sites rather than con- spected annually. Copies of these reports
venien! to city services. Quality of construc- can be consulted by request at local Social
tion varies widely, as do terms of fin:mcing Security offices.
both the modular home itself and the site Age, circumstances, lifestyles, health are
where it is anchored. all factors to be considered when giving

Rental apartments are. another altern a- up a home that you have worked on for
tive. However they do not afford the pri. years to make just like you want it. It is
vacy or the freedom of a unit such as a your retreat, your palace, your kingdom.
smaller home or townhouse.type condo of. When choosing another try to find one that
fers. Many of them provide the same rec. will not demand too much adjustments, un.
_re_a_tio_n~._a_n_d_se~~~cefacilities, Again the less change is what you are seeking .

t

Class of 1961
will look
hack 20 years

The Grosse Pointe High
School class of 1961 is mak.
ing plans for an Aug. 7 reo
union at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

Class members will hold an
organizational m e e tin g
March :,!3 in order to get in
touch with former class
mates. For more information,
call Karen ,at 884-6039, Mar-
ilyn at 343.0384 or Lois at
885.0113.,

Lochnagar, Scotland 1824- John I
Begg opens Royal Lochnagar Di~till-
ery on site leased from Roy '" i:'.

156 years later, John
enjoys experience an
the arts of distilling
With a reputation tha
none John Begg is kno
and consistency.

TheMaldngs
John Bell SCotch
In keeping with their experi

making a fine Scotch Whisky,
Begg relies on.the-original know
that got them started over 100 y
ago.

Just the right combination of mgrt,
dients, as well as time ,__ ~..)11, g(
into each bottle of Job . ", r
instance, the water th
John Begg tumbles pu
kling down the slopes of.
Mountain, which rises 3"
above sea level. Barley is ':F
from the Valley of the Ri ver .
the peats used for drying the ':.
from the neighboring mOSl',:,,
lnvercauld. ,1' ,'-,

Then, comes skill. the c" ::"
distiller, a gift handed fr' '.
son through the gener

TheM
John Beg'

After each sing~:
carefully watch '
through years of matti'
ness, delicate bouquet and character-
istic flavour are assured. Then, the
whiskies are blended and ready f
bottling and distributed everywh

86 Proof. Imported by and bottled
in U.S. for James M. McCunn & Co ..
New York, N.Y. @1981. .

One View from the Capitol
By William Bryant, Jr.

WATER
HEATER? Poupard sets

~, "x., ,Cd coney supper
;; It' A fifth grade class at Pou.
/. t pard Elemental'y School will

sponsor a coney island sup-
per Tuesday, March 24, to
raise money for a camping
trip. ' ,

Charles Stewart's class will
host .the dinner 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. at the school, 20655
Lennon, in Harper Woods.
A $2.50 ticket includes a hot
dog, chips, soft drink and
dessert. A $3 ticket will 1?uy
two hot dogs.

SALE ENDS MARCH 25, 1981

Sterling Heights
LakeSide Mall

247.3633
10.00 a.m .. 9:00 p.m. Man .Sal.

12 noon. 5:00 p.m. Sun

-

DELUXE AIR CONDITIONER
SAV" ON OP"'ATlNQ co.,..

FLAME Gives You 2 YEAR
Free Service on AlllnstaJlalions

Pre-Season SALE
Prices!

$24999
~ Buy a Canon AE-1...then buy our

: / ;:::-iif~N!SLR Starter Outfit for only $6999!

\

Outfit includes: 135mm 12.8 fully automatic multi.
coated telephoto lens (perfect for candids, sports, por.

~ traits), deluxe soft-sided foam.padded gadget bag, Studio
Camera wide-neck camera strap, Studio Camera T.shlrt,
free roll of color print film with processing and printing in.
eluded. Our regular '100.56-you save over '30.0m

Here's the lightweight electronic system camera that's changing the
course of photography-completely advanced and yet simple to use!
The Canon AE.1 features shutter priority automatic exposure SLR, in.
stant response sensitive silicon exposure metering, optional compact
Power Winder A for motorized sequential shooting and optional
speedlig ht 155A auto electron ic flash that sets shutter aperture. The AE.1
accepts all Canon FD lenses for AE operation. Complete with 50mm f 1.8
S.C, lens.

'II ~ '.
__ ~~~ ...._~.~.~ .. l..J:- dclQ .... '{ "'dd AM 't V!,.", d~ .. "t:j>; ... i+

Grosse Pointe Woods
20229 Mack Ave.

881-6200
9:30 a,m, . 8:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

10:00 am. 6:00 p.m. Sal.

Canon AE-1: the best choice
for your next 35mm SLR camera

CALL MR LEVY AT 881.6200
TO PLACE PHONE ORDERS

QUALITY FURNITURE
AT BARGAIN PRICES

~n
~

SPECIAL WINTER SALE'!
lnatau AIR CONDITIONING

NOW .nd SAVE with

~,

IIodeIIMC

."UIAn .aTlUAT1811
....... • ,.... c.ntI ....

. FUll 5 YI. WOR , PUTS
WAUAITY o. COIPIRSOII

IY FlAMEFUIUCE
1.lI. IlIIIIII AIC .. BaicII e-an

Serving the Grosse pointes since 1949

Poor ~slness conditions force drastic reductions on over 2500
beautiful pieces of quality furniture, lamps and accessories. Many
Items are priced below costs. Take advantage of this wonderful
opportunity to save money. Tltl. WKK. NO RIEASONAIILE
OFF .... RKFUSIED.

TREES
Quality Furniture since 1"924 •

15700Harper-1 Mile Ea.t of Chalmers 884.5822
STORE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. & Frl. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Tl.les.-Wed.-Sat. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

The Legislature and Gov. I state hit hardest by the pro-
ernor ar,e proceeding toward posed cuts ..
an early determination of The choices really are be.
the state budget for the next tween passing a budget now
fiscal year. assuming the federal fund~

The problem is that there will sUll be there, or passing
is no way of knowing wheth. a budget much later after
er various federally funded it is known what federal cuts
slate programs will be COli, are to be made
tinued or not. . Two things I' am trying to

The worst, or best, depend. do on the budget are to
ing on your viewpoint, sce. make further cuts in welfare
nario has the reduction of spending and to get an in.
federal funds approaching crease in aid to schools. Un-
one.half billion dollars. If less we can get more money
Congress balks at Reagan in the school aid act, there
cuts, the loss would be less will be further cuts in aid

527. 574- but still in the hundreds of to the Grosse Pointe schools
millions. it is strange that for programs such as special

1700 1070 Michigan, which gets so little education.
return of federal dollars In welfare we will be try.

14147 al707 compared to what it sends to ing to cut the benefit level
GRATIOT 'All DYIE Washington, will be the for ADC by 10 percent. Now,

•

~. ~ • 1-" 11 ~ -.-------- ~,f~mi1y of fonr r('r(,lvl'~
I .. • ." .... aN II $530 per month. If we cut_______ . . 1__ Burglars hit $53 from that, the family

Park llollle
ri would be eligible for $34
I!l more in food stamps, so the

Grosse Pointe Park police real cut would only be $19.
The cut of benefit level,

say that t~ey have two strong however, would save $77 mil.
I suspects In th(, bmglary of lion stat dollars
I three homes last week Wet t be' .

I
I. . e wan 0 compassIOn.

Po Ice would only say the. ate but we don't want Mich-
suspects are. from Detroit I, iga~ to be a welfare haven
and are believed to have .
burglarized homes on Har. -------
yard, Balfour and Whittier He surprises
last weekend.

For the second timt.! in two 'fleeing thief
months, a Whittier resident
reported to police that some. A Grosse Pointe Park man
one broke into her home was away from 'his Yorkshire
wh:m she left her residence home for not more than 10
for an hour on March 13 be. minute5 Sunday, Marcr.. 8,
tween 12 and 1 p.m. Police when he returned and dls.
5aid the resident reported covered a thief fleeing from
some coins taken from the his front door.

Ihome. . Police said the burglar en.
Residents on Harvard and tered the horne through a

IBalfour told police t!Jiev.:,>s rear window. The resident
I broke into their homes was unable to give police a

I through side doors. description of the thief, who
I apparently left the 'home

CLASSIC TURF empty-handed, police said.
LAWN SPRAY Meanwhi,le, police also reo
bJr THREE C'S port a small amount of silver-

LANDSCAPING ware talum from an Audubon
to'fl off .11111111 ad home Mar~h 8 after,- ~he.

7&7.7700 0 I'.' n e.r discovered thIeves
broke mto the home .through
a dining room window.

Police have no suspects in
either .incident.
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-22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Serving Grosse Pointe Since J 93 J

'r I
BELLE ISLE

AWNJNG CO,
nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacror.

~ . Bay NOW and SAVE
~~~"V"'"' ......... ~ ..

774-1010

PRIME BLADE CUT .. ~~

CHUCK ROAST $1.59 lb. !::.:::=....:- . :
GREAT FOR SUNDAY DINNER \ _ - - .• ' I

---::::t~~- \" FRANK'S OWN SLICED',,-\.~.

'- F'ARM FRESH WHOLE

'~ ' FRYING Sftt""it. ~~ ..,' lb.,..~...;;-~ CHICKEN CUT UP 69' lb.

rPorch Enclosures'
, SCRt:EN, AWNING, WINDOW, ,
, SliDING' GLASS DOORS ,t POINTE SCREEN & SASH. 1lIC. t

20497 MACK TU 1-61 '30
~ ..

Liggett nlath student ranks
University Liggett Middle' nationally and the top five

: School students participated I regionally. , .
I • • Also comwg through With
: In t~e fourth meet of the perfcct ~cores were seventh
I ContInental Math League grader Brian David and sixth

last mOI::h and Lee Deltan's gradcr Chri, Butler. The
fourth consecutive perfect fifth and final meet will be
score placed him among the held before spring vacation
top 29 students C'ompel.ing on ~farch 18.

--- -- --~._-----. - - -- - -.-

Chief Taylor to retire.

Grosse Pointe Park municipal employes will
host a retirement party for Assistant Chief David
Taylor of the fire department Saturday, March
28, at the Harper Woods Community Center,
IS748 Harper. Chief Taylor will retire from the
department March 31, marking 37 years with the
city. Tickets are $15 per person or $30 per couple
and include a full dinner, open bar and dancing.
For more information, call Fire Chief Phil Costa,
at 822.6400 cr Pam Kondziolka, city treasurer,
at 822-6200. --------_.--- -~------------._--_ ..._-

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be
held on the proJHlsed use of Revenue Sharing Funds for
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1981. The heanng WIll
be held in the Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building. 15115 East ,Jefferson Avenuc, at 7 00 p.m. on
Monday, March 23, 1981. N. J. Ortisi
GPN 3.12-81 CITY CLERK

This Week

Paper drive
at 'South High

. South's sophomore Class
is sponsoring a paper drive
on Saturday, March 28 be-
tween 9:30 a.m. and noon to
raise money for the sopho-
more Class.

Newsp'ilpers and magazines
can be dropped oll at South's
parking lot on Grosse Pointe

I Boulevard.

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH P. PERSEwith

• Servicing the Pointes for 37 years

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE.
FABRICS

~~.

uTo Meet Your Health Needs 0 • 0

... We Cover The Pointes."
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

FRESH FISH AND SEAFOOD
LENTEN SPECIALr----------------~I FRESH LAKE SUPERIOR I

I WHITE FISH FILETS I
I $3.39 LB. I
I II N. ATLANTIC SCROD FILETS I
I $2.25 LB. II ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS I
I $4.89 LB. I
I WITH THIS AD I
I EXPIRES 3-31-81 I~----------------~16907 HARPER - 882-7400

(2 BLKS. W. OF CADIEUX AT GRAYTON)

~
~WCHAPMAN & ASSOCIATES LTD
S INTERIOR DESIGN

lS227 KE.RCHEVAL GRQSSE POINTE PARK. M,CHlGAN 48230

_: -~-~ __.. _ ~ ' ...:1

'r.sa PICk-Up & ael1very
free estimates -
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

Cottage names four to staff I
Fourphyslclans recently mlttee of the medical stafll

: were approved by the Cot- for membership on the cour.,
tage H09Pltal board of trus- tesy staff, according to Ralph I

tees and the executive com. L. Wilgarde, administrator.'---------1 Named were Juan C. Oi-1/2 off sale unt,O'March 27th. CLASSIC TURF Musto, M.D., obstetrics and
LAWN SPRAY I gynecology; Raul Jaime

Tables, lamps, decorative accessories. bv THR•• C'S Guerrero, M.D., psychiatry; I
LANDSCAPING Edward O'Malley, M.D., oph-

All Sales Final thalmology; and Bruce W.
101},on with tIIlsld Steinhauer, M.D., internal j . '., •

Hrs. 9 A.M. - 4.P_.M_.:_~~~d~~~_S~~~~~_ay_. ~~~~~~~. medicine. ~:;;rtt"
St. JallIeS will I

t~~~.s~~~ln:i~~~~f I
Edward R. Murrow and "You
are There," the members of
St. James Lutheran Chu~h,
170 McMillan, will continue
their Lenten Tour of the
Holy Land, Wed n e s day,
March 18 at 7:30 p.m.

The travel guide takes the

I
congregation to the Mount of
Olives. Not only is there in.

I
~~'tt~~vr~:~~~~:~~gp~:s':;tI
at the "capture" of Jesus by
the Roman guards.

Actors in the Third S~op
on ,/.he Jerusalem Tour are
Sue Caswell, Ruth Dicey,

_____________________ . 1 Donald Ulbrich anq Tom
Couser.

Additional information is
available at 884--0511.

Two-year tabs are available i -----------------:---- .. ------.-~-

. Car own!r~ who travel out. b?sy schedule to register ve. \, POINIE U .CUUM
Side of MIChIgan for extend. hlCles, may now purchase ...
ed periods or those who have plates or tabs for two.year _, .
trouble finding time in their periods, Secretary of State ~,."s Week 5 SpecIal

Richard H. Austin l!nnounced Tip-Toe Hoouer_________ IIIC ••• carpet selector
_________ r last week. I I •

AU!tee agitator
The Grosse Pointe News A new Michigan law, mak. QlIick and clean VACUUM

ing such purchases possible, bag changer
went .into effect i~ January "With light. CLEANER
of thiS year. PreVIously, ve. 15 Qt.

hicle owners could only reg- Top Fill 58995
ister cars for one ~'ear at a Rag •

__________________ 1 time. 2 Speed Motor .

I ((I Tools 1/2 PrICe· B. I Individuals purchasing cars I t..... ~In USlness who wish to register the ve-,msi ~~
hicle for two years should ~I ~I notify the dealer at time of: i . I iiGiifiifii1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii pU;:~:~'W'hO wish to renew I C] 21002 MACK

-I ' N01ICE' i e s Associates an existing r~gistration for ai TU 1 0700• makes ppo' t t two year P?rlod should make -I a In men s h h h
•• I John M. Breed (tQp) and D. I t e request w en t ey pur-

chase plates at a branch of.
• - .• Larry Stephan have been pro.- . ,',: fice. To purchase a two year (! I. • mQted .at the architectural en- ~ ~ ? <,' registration by mail, send in I ')

.:.it '. _'., .: gineering firm Qf Giffels ASSQ- :;;. ~. a check .for double the one- I'. i~~~~'~~6~~",:.,"_i.~_:~. - q-'. " ' . -'. - : ~~te:ir~cin Br~~g: ~:: ~~~:~ ~'""J' )7 1 ;~~~rea;;l~:a~i~~~~~er::d
I •managep. Qf marketing-indus- prIOr to explratlon. Most. !trial. He had been a project 'i .":,.: . , .' passenger vehicle registra-
: Due' to the fact that one of our • executive with Giffels. Stephan' I tions now expire on the ve.

d f k
j
hicle owner's birthday.,• -I was name manager 0 mar et-

: drivers discontinued service in the I ing-arc.hifectural and recently Austin said he promoted
: - joined the firm after three the two year plan to make• GROSSE POINTES iyears as vice~president of mar- ., plate purchases more con-I ., keting fQr Rossetti Associates, venient, .• DON'T WORRY' I. Inc., a DetrQit architectural ----I • and planning firm. .r Many wise guys find it

: TWIN PINES SERVICE I Van Slyek appointed I ~:r~~~. to criticize than to in.
I : at Manufacturers. I ----.-----
I Isstili availableIn the GROSSEPOINTES.: . New vice-president and trust 1,--------,
II FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL I ..,'~l~~:l~a~an~fac~;~;it N~; I Rft. . BIBLE FRESH LENTEN SPECIAL

774 2020 774-0422 584 7900 ..: ~::a~~~_';e~~:n~l~f~eal~~~~1 OCEAN PERCH $1.59Ib.• -. or - I ..' ,,'........Van Slyck came to the bank in I /, ,:--~....BELIEVING I ....;.::.;#:--.:.•
: . FOR SERVIC E .. ~'.T""-1974 as a trust offiqer. She was I' 'i . ATTORNEY EXTRA LEAN -(-Z~~..--;;i~~fJ
:- THANK YOU _ TWIN PINES FARM DAIRY '1 k~ec~~~~~Ya:: Bar~~~~~e attorney with Mclnally, i J~'RUSSELL HUGHES.JR. I BOILED HAM S1.89 lb. :~~~:~:;,.;~~~'!
1 Denier steps up "BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND" ~~I

~ . • • GROSSE POINTE PARK. MICH. •_ to asslstQnt v-p LONDON'S TAYSTEE DAIRY
DetrQit's Bank of the CommQnwealth has BORN AGAIN: OCT. 21. 1975 1O FAT HOMO OVEN GOLD FRESH

i named John H. Denier Jr. as its assistant vice- MILK .-"~ MILK BREAD
president in the trust department. DenIer joined ATTORNEY SINCE 1968 I r H'i BUTTER
the bank in January. . Call I $159: ~<~~$185 ~9~~ $179
Fanning moves on ." 823-1555 I Plastic '. V,:;j Plastic OAF

,to Chicago post I G II .... '../" d~ By Appointment' a on - - Gallon ""10,1. Supply Iou PO"" in 1 4's
, Thomas M. Fanning has been ' __
named vice-president of sales .. ~ Mon. thru Sat.

t

'if.. Evtn'"ll Appomlme.llS
and marketing for Kemper Fi- •• Available!;'.
nancial Sef'lices, Inc., a Chi-

I cago-based firm. Fanning, pre- -- .... ----------~
viously a field executive for
Kemper, will be responsible
fQr natiQnal sales pmgrams of the company's two.
market funds.
Hannon chairman
at Johnson & Higgins

New chairman of the board I'

of directors at Johnson & Hig-
gins is Robert L. Hannon Jr., I
former president of the firm's
Michigan's operations. Hannon. I
who joined the insurance bro-

. kerage firm in 1954 as an ac- :
count executive, is chairman of the boara of trus- i
tees at Bon Sccours HospitaL I

-Joanne Goulcche
-- -- - ..----------- -- i

~TY OF I

~rOS1n? 1i(Jinf~1harh I
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PROPOSED USE

OF REVENUE
SHARING FUNDS
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History repeats itself -
about the first of each
month.

-Advertising--

Know Your Schools
By SuperiDteDcleDt WlUlam Coate

, .
Pick Violets . , . one of the

prettiest patterns for the new
plastic dishwasher-proof glasses
found at the League Shop.
There are other lovely patterns
too. Matching trays are avail.
able. What a nice thank you
gift to send to your hostess
south ... 72 Kercheval.•At Pappagallo , . , oxford

cloth shirtwaist dresses with
round collars by Nantucket
come in light yeilow, pink or
blue. Great looking T shirt
dresses by Kenneth Gordon
come in stripes and in plain
colors ... 115 Kercheval,

•Imported, . , 100% silk shirl,;
by Mather Ltd. come in shades of
ecru, pink, blue and pearl gray
at Hartley's Country Lane, 85
Kercheval.

By Pat Rousseau
There's A New Shipment ...

,of pure bees wax candles in all
the spring colors at Seasons of
Paper, 115 Kercheval. •Skirting Fashion . . . you'll find an ex-
cellent selection of skirts at 'Maria Dinon, 11
Kercheval. There are wrap skirts, embroidered
or appliqued. Navy blues ple'ated skirts from
Oivenchy. Stanley Blacker skirts start at ,size
four and skirts from Baron Peters go up to
size 18. Pleated skirts of pure silk come in
navy or white and light weight skirts come
in red or blue. • •S Chd"tian Dio,'" New Spdn,

, ' Colors . . , for .lipstick and nail

{l;J,,;..-i, poiish have arrived at Trailt Apothecary, 121 K ere he val.
,- There's a very pretty pink in thef: ,. group. - .

•Merle Norman Cosmetics. , , offers bpButy
services such as body waxing, face' waxing, a
complete nail service including nail wrapping,
nail extensions, nail capping and artwork.
Besides a great line of skin care products and
cosmetics, you can make an appointment for
a free makeup. Merle Norman, 63 Kercheval
in the Colonial Federal Building ... 886-3333.

•Camisoles . . . are great wardrobe ex-
tenders and at the Greenhouse you'll find
pretty new ones in taupe, black or purple.
There are new leather clutch bags in spring
lilac and beige. For a useful Easter gift, how
about a colorful pen for desk or purse? .. ,
117 Kercheval ... 881-6833.

•Effective Aptil First ... Personally Yours
will resume its policy of free monogramming
merchandise purchased in the store . . . 84
Kercheval.

Wkal; neW on'.f~,.....'~I'I I. r c r_ ~~

On the afternoon of Friday, be involved in a workshop
March 20 the pUblic schools titled "Working With Today's
will be i'nvolved in a cur. Adolescents" conducted by
rlculum haH-day. As I indi- Dr. Frank Parcells, a local
cated in a column written psychi&trist who has been
last fall for this newspaper, active in school programs
curriculum haLf.dayspresent and .activities.
opportunities for our pro. Our high school staffs will
fessional stafIf to evaluate also be involved in several
current instructional pro. different activities. Teachers
grams and study c~rrlculum from the art and music de-
methods and matenals. partments will be j~ining

The elementary s c h 0 0 I their counterparts at the ele.
teachers will be participating mentary level in the activi.
in several activities on March ties described above, the
20. Space limitations prohibit business education and home
a complete listing, but the economics teachers will be
following activities represent participating in microcom.
the type of things the ele- puter workshops to develop
mentary staUs will be doing. skills for their areas, and the

For the first part of the social studies and foreign
afternoon, teachers of grades language teachers will be in-
one through six will be re- volved in a workshop to im-
viewing social studies mate. plement g I o,b a 1 education
rials, the music teachers will programs.
1;;., ~tuJ)tlJ$ ".:lIu..l .J.,!J p<:r- Some of the high school
CUSSlontechnIques, WIth e~. departments will be involved
perts from the Utica Public. ct .. , 'f' t th'SCh I S st d th U'. In a IVlties SpeCIIC 0 elr

~o Y?"l. an e. m buildings. For e x amp Ie,
yerslty of ~Ichigan, the ph~s. Stluth High English depart.
Ical ed~ca~lOn.teachers WIll ment members will be par.
be prevlewmg film lo~ps ~nd ticipating in a workshop on
cassettes about sports ~klllS, teaching poetry conducted by
a~~ .the art teachers ~11l ~ a resource person from Mich-
V1Sitln~ art g a I ~e r.1e s 10 igan Slate University while
SouthfIeld and BIrmingham. the North English teachers

During the later part of will be consider,ing "main.
the aft~rnoon, a portpourri streaming," writing workshop
of topl.C~ for elementary strategies, and the applica-
teachers IS scheduled to be tion of reading tests.
presented during an "Idea- ,
Rama," Several of our own A staf,! person from the
staU members will be shar- G~neral Mot?rs Tech Cen~er
ing their expertise with their ;wtll talk Wlth .North High
fellow teachers in sessions on mdustrial education teachers
topics such AS developlng abou~ the u.ses of ~omput~rs
creative writing skills in for mdustnal deSIgn while
prose and poetry, experienc- th.eir co~nterpart~ at South
ing the environment, using WIll be mvol~ed In a wo.rk-
microcomputers to sol ve shop on vocational educatiOn

,story problems, clarifying conducted by. staff members
the responsibility of teachers of t~e St. ClaIr C?un~yInter.
and volunteers on field trips, medIate School DJstmt,
increasing effectiveness of These and several other
educational films and build. activities of a similar nature
ing spelling and' vocabulary are important to maintaining
skills. the quality of our curriculum

Middle school teachers and developing improved
from Brownell .and Pierce teaching techniques and ma-
will be participating in a terials. We look for the re-
microcomputer w 0 r k s hop suIts of these curriculum
conducted by experts from half.days to contribute sig.
the Wayne County Intermed_nificantly to the quality of
iate School District who will instruction in our schools.
give demonstrations of micro.
computer use and software
applications. The Parcells
Middle School teachers will

Tom Gibney,
Bef'kshire Road,
Grosse Pointe Park

flooding and overflow, exce~t in the
most violent storms. Chemlsts test
constantly to make sure that the
water you receive is safe, and also
that it is acceptable when it leaves
the system, moving downstream to
Toledo and Cleveland.

We erred in the past by nJt pro-
viding tough enough direction or
sufficient funds to do the job as thoro
oughly. Now, under the present city
administration, with the pressure of
growing industrial pollution, includ-
ing chemical hazards never before
imagined, and under mandate of the
Federal court, Detroit has built and
continues to develop the largest and
finest system of its kind in the coun-
try, perhaps in the world. Our lab.
oratory at the wastewater treatment
plant is the largest and best-equipped
under public ownership, strictly state.
of-the-art. Construction continuing
in treatment facilities through 1982
will enable us to process over a billion
gallons daily.

All this costs money. Still, sewer-
age rates around Detroit, including
the projected increases are among
the lowest in the nation.

Compare Detroit's proposed sewage
rate (per 1,000 cubic feet) of $5.32 to
Grosse Pointe Park's rate of $4.23 or
the rates of out-state communities
which range from a low of $5 in
Dallas, Tex. to as high as $12.90 in
Philadelphia, Pa.

The City of Detroit owns and op-
erates the central system, It charges
customers outside the city a higher
rate based on the cost of service.
, Local governments outside Detroit

add their own charges to what Detroit
actually bills them. These piggy-back
rates can amount to more than half
of what you, the user, pay. In 'Detroit,
revenues for water supply and waste-
water treatment can be used only for
and by the Water and Sewerage De-
partment. Some other communities
allow water and sewerage receipts
to flow into the general fund-in
effect, to 'become another tax. Some
local charges cover only their own
water and sewerage costs, which is
only reasonable. Others may pay for
other government expenses. What
happens in your commpnity? Have
you ever requested an accounting of
where the money for your water and
sewerage services goes?

It is ironic that George W. Kuhn,
Oakland County Drain Commissioner,
is one of our most vocal critics. One
of our major efforts at containing
costs has been to collect more strictly
from people who have not paid their
bills. The Oakland County Drain
Commission, one of our largest cus-
tomers, is also our largest delinquent,
to the sum of some four million
dollars which they say they can't
pay. Why not? They collected from
their customers. Just what does Mr.
Kuhn have in mind?

The Detroit Water and Sewerage
D.epartment, a major capital invest-
ment of the citizens of Detroit, has
long served the expanding needs of
the spreading area, without prejudice
to the people who moved out.

The department employs city resi-
dents without regard to race, color,
creed, age or sex, from top executive
positions through middle manage-
ment and scientific jobs, to the least
skilled workers. The effort ,to snatch
control away from the people who
have paid for the system and made
it work, smacks of a power play with
overtones of racism and more than a
little snobbery.

Now, Mr. Kuhn, would you care
to discuss that unpaid bill?

Charles Beckham,
Director,
Detroit Water and
Sewerage Department I

Doubts about '
crime 'prevention
To the Editor:

I am writing in response to an
editorial published in the Grosse
Pointe News on Feb. 14, entitled,
"Ways to Combat Crime." The article
summarizes the way crime is going
up in the Pointes and some ways to
combat crime.

There are some ways to prevent or
disillusion criminals and crime in
the Pointes. One way is buying dead
bolt locks, Another method to prevent
robberies is to buy burglar alarms
and safety devices and by leaving
lights on.

It seems that these methods are
not too helpful. Burglars always find
ways to counter safe~y device~. The
police are always saymg that If you
use safety precautions, the burglars
will stay away. This is not true. If a
robber wants to get into your house
badly enough nothing you can do
will stop him.

Letters to The Edito'r
Don't let group homes
spoil your next cookout
To the Editor:

As a former Grosse Pointe resident,
I feel compelled to write you about
Adult Foster Care Small Group
Homes. I. have been involved with
such homes for nearly a year now.

The exorbitant budgets of small
group homes have been compared to
the cost of institutions as "being
about the same." This is a falsehood
as outlined by the 1980-81 Auditor
General's Report. Omitted from the
budget is what the patients lose in
the transfer. Gone are the profession-
als, in their place is an administrator
and a rotating staff. Now the govern-
ment ('or you the taxpayer) must pay
for the professional services over and
above the approximately $120,000 per
year "operating costs." Qualitv care
and the intended family atmosphere
has been lost to high staff turnover
and administrators from one to
twelve homes each.

By state law, the administrator and
staff must be at least 18 years of age
and of good moral character. Parolees
and ex-mental patients are welcome.
They are required to take 40 hours
training. A staff worker is usually
paid ~inimum wages to "babysit."

Please, don't feel reassured when
the DMH tells you how well the
patients are screened before place-
ment. Screened for what? The July,
1980 Interim Report on Community
Placement of Mentally ui~abled Per-
sons in Michigan, by the State Joint
Mental Health .Oversight Committee,
page 11 states, "Behavior problems
do not exclude an individual from
placement."

The ,DMH was quoted in the Grosse
Pointe News Feb, 12, as saying "there
are now more than 500 homes oper-
ating state-wide." Yes, that is true.'
Approximately 3,100 homes IS more
than 500, isn't it?

'First to have been placed in small
group homes were children, then
mildly retarded adults, Now there
are profoundly and severely retarded
adults. Also mentally ill patients
from the state mental hospitals (Pon-
tiac and Oxford, MI.). What come.s
next? The prisons have'been ordered
by the courts to reduce the number
of inmates in Michigan,

It has been recommended that the
Corrections Department' be ...llowed
to place convicted sex offenders and
drug traffickers into homes. (Refer-
ence: The Detroit News, Wed., Oct.
15, 1980). Already the DSS is trying
to put an inmate into an existing
home in Shelby Twp., Maco,mb
County, mixing him with the re-
tarded,

These things are what we are
having forced on us because the state
has passed legislation to override all
zonlng laws and deed restrictions.
You will have NO say as to where a
home is placed. It could easily be
next door or across the street.

Each resident was in an institution
because his or her family could not
manage one mentally disabled person
at home. How will you handle five
or six in the backyard next door dur-
ing your cookouts this summer?

Deborah Priestman Lash,
Auburn Heights

I.

A suburban power play

l
over water rates?
To the Editor: '

The facts, please. I refer to your
editorial Feb, 26 concerning the pro-
posed raise in sewerage rates.

The Detroit Water and Sewerage
Department (DWSD) provides safe,

'I. reliable and-yes-efficient service to
over 40 percent of the population of
the state of Michigan.

I You do not have to carry water
from the well, or from the river. You
do not have to take your laundry
down to the lake and beat it on the
rocks. You do not make icy trips to
an outhouse or empty pails of waste.
You turn on the tap, push a button,
pull a plug or flush without a second
thought. Some folks don't think about
it at all.

These services you like to take for
granted are provided by a staff of
highly-trained scientists, engineers,
technicians and administrators, ably
supported by experienced clerical.
construction and maintenance person-
nel. The work goes on 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, holidays included.

Water supply, sewage disposal
i and pollution control have become
high technical operations. The Detroit
system relies heavily on computer
analysis and monitoring of both
quality and quantity of flow. Radar
and rain gauges track the weather as
it moves across the metropolitan area.
Gauges down in the sewers send in-
formation electronically to central

, controls so that levels can be equal-
I ized throughout the region to prevent
I _, _

within complex legislative, execu-
tive and judicial branch delibera-
tions. The firm claims "to monitor
the daily activities of both the
House of Representatives and Sen-
ate, as well as state agencies" and
to provide professional and effici-
ent management services for as-
sociations located in Michigan. Its
Lansing facility includes a large
conference dining room for use by
clients and convenient for break-
fast, luncheon and dinner meetings
with government officials. The
publicity material says the "an-
tique decor provides a relaxing
'at home' atmosphere for the Lan-
sing people who frequentfy stop
by to discuss association issues."
All very civilized and high level,
of course.

Well, you get the idea. For the
Grosse Pointe School Board and
the other "out-of-formula" districts
that join up, Capitol House Con-
sultants will try to carry out the
program Coats' outlined to his
board.

It specifically includes joint ef- \
forts to secure favorable legislation
and financial support for districts
that receive no general state aid;
to support the position that prop-
erty taxes are an indispensable
source of income for local districts;
to prevent further erosion of cate-
gorical funding; to maintain local
control of generating and expend-
ing local tax revenues; to secure
more funds for public education,
and in general to analyze and re-
search all data relating to legisla-
tive decisions on educational fund-
ing that affects out-of.formula
districts and to influence favorable
legislative and executive action,

ON THE FACE OF it, the idea
of spending public money to in-
fluence pending legislation in order
to protect or even increase public
revenues appears to reflect a con-
flict of interest. But it is true that
everyone is getting into the lobby-
ing act. Like many other cities, the
city of Detroit hires lobbyists. to
work in Washington and Lansmg.
And various federal employes are
now lobbying hard in Washington
against President. Reagan's pro-
posed cuts that would hit their
programs.

One Detroit lawyer was quoted
last week as saying that she was
in Washington to lobby for the
poor because no one else was rep-
resenting their interests. The law-
yer, of course, was employed by a
federal agency and also had re~
ceived a federal grant Jor some of
her research work. So her self-in-
terest was involved, too.

It is too much to hope that the
schools will be any better than the
society they serve. Indeed, the
Grosse Pointe School Board and
the others joining in this un~ted
effort apparently feel they ~~ve
to go along with the. preval~mg
practice to get along 10 L'ansmg.
Yet that annoying question keeps
raising its ugly head: Where do~s
public spending ever stop if pubhc
as well as private funds can be
spent to lobby for legislation to
increase public spending, whether
it's for schools or some equally
noble purpose? I

AND WHILE THE Grosse Pointe
board's contribution to this lobby-
ing effort is supposed to end June
30 that is not likely to be the end
of'the financial support for Capitol
House Consultants if the lobbyists
do their job and if the new or-
ganization of out-of-f"rmula school
districts works out.

Where does spending end?
It is a mark of the special inter-

est era in which we live that the
Grosse Pointe School Board has
hired a Lansing lobbying firm to
help protect its "interests." What
are those "interests?" Basically,
the board wants more state aid,
acceptance of the property tax as
an "indispensable source of income
for local school districts" and main-
tenance of local control over local
tax revenues.

In view of the current effort to
cut property taxes, the board pas
some cause for concern about its
future revenues. Furthermore, the
lobbying effort by the local board
is no big deal-at least not yet. The
board has committed only $1,458
for this purpose through June 30.
The money will go to Capitol House
Consultants, Ltd., a respected Lan-
sing lobbying firm that se~ks. to
represent Michigan school dlstncts
that are now "out-of-formula,"
That term describes districts that
do not qualify for basic state aid
because their property values per
student exceed the permissible
limit.

IN HIS EXPLANATION to the
board, Superintendent Willi~m
Coats said 'a number of supenn-
tendents and business manager
from out-of-formula districts are
starting an organization to carry
on "coordinated activities designed
to influence legislation in such a
way as to minimize financial
losses" and support what Coats
termed "a meaningful lobbying
effort."

Coats claimed almost one-quar-
ter of all districts, 136 out of 576,
with 'about 18 percent of the-state's
pupils, are now out-of-formula.
That indicates the organization
could become fairly powerful if it
secured the support of a majority
of the districts involved. It lilso
would 'become a worthwhile set of
clients for even such a powerful
and impressive lobbying outfit as
Capitol House Consultants.

The Grosse Pointe School Board
will find itself in distinguisheq
company as a client of Capitol

'House Consultants. The list of
clients includes the Michigan
Ban k e r s Association, Michigan
Lodging Association, Michigan In-
dustrial Sand Association, Michi-
gan Wine Institute, M i chi g an
Health Maintenance Oreanizations'
Association and the Michigan
Sheriffs' Association. Other clients
are such private firms as the
Michigan Chrome and Chemical
Co. of Detroit, the Grand Hotel on
Mackinac Island, the Construction
Aggregates Corp. of Grand Haven
and Eyde Construction of East
Lansing.

THAT'S AN impressive list of
clients but it has to be to support
the lobbying staff. It is headed by
J. Dennis Burns, who started the
business in 1977 after serving in
Gov. George Romney's office as
legal counsel to the speaker of the
State House of Representatives and
as legal and governmental relations
director for the Michigan Bankers
Association. Eugene Billie Farnum,
who has held a number of jobs in
the Legislature and in the Michi-
gan Treasury Department, is an-
other staffer. So is Frank Black-
ford who retired last December
as 'executive vice-president of
Macomb Community College.

In its own publicity, Capitol
House Consultants -brags that its
offices lies "within the shadow of
the State Capitol building" and can
provide "immediate and pr<:>fes-
sional assistance for, its chents

High risks of tax revolt
Some of the sympathetic public- was also under IRS investigation.

ity given by the Detroit area media The crackdown serves as an IRS
to the tax revolt by auto workers warning.
and others in the Flint area ap- Some of the tax revolt reflects
peared to 'be aimed at creating thinking similar to the John Birch
support for President Reagan's Society and other ultraconservative
program to trim federal spending. groups that never have accepted
Unfortunately, that kind of report- the federal income tax. Yet the
ing might even attract more sup- act's constitutionality has been
port for the tax revolt, to the tested again and again and experts
eventual sorrow of the participants. have found no evidence that the

For despite the initial mild re- Flint tax rebels have found any
action of the Internal Revenue new loophole in the tax laws.
Service, people who fail to file •. Taxes are high. Costs of govern-
their appropriate tax returns, and ment are often excessive. But the
especially those who lie about the way to reduc-e taxes is to cut spend-
number of their dependents in. ing, which is what the Reagan ad-
order to reduce or eliminate with- ministration is trying to do. Those
holding, are violating federal tax who confuse the means with the
laws. And eventually the IRS end and think they can "revolt"
catches up with most of the of- against existing tax laws stand
fenders. little chance of saving their tax

THE CASE OF one tax rebel was money. Indeed. they stand a good
instructive. He not only had to pay chance of paying not only the taxes
his delinquency but he had also to due but heavy penalties in addition.
fork up penalties and spend s~me
time in jail. That extreme pumsh. Any tax revolt is newsworthy
ment is usually reserved for leaders but the high risks being run by
who are trying to persuade others any tax resisters also ought to be
to join their tax revolt. But it ought made clear in any news stories
to serve as a warning, reporting such an event,

IRS showed it means business It was William Jennings Bryan T U I' 't dId' lller
when it began cracking down on who once said: "When I find a man I rout n 1m'1e pans t1
the leaders of the Pontiac-based who is not willing to bear his share I The Paul Young Chapter, and Michigan Fishing, I ment. .
tax revolt group called, "We the cf the burdens of the government of Trout Unlimited will hold i There will be an auction Dinner tickets are ,$19
People Act," which had inspired which protects him, I find a man ; its annual Dinner Meeting I featuring bamboo and gra, each and may be obtamed
th:)llsands of auto workers to revise who is unworthy to enjoy the ; on Wednesday, April 1 at the phite fly rods, tackle and art by sending a check to .Waker
tlleir W4 withholding forms. One blessings of a government like i Royalty HouS'.! in Warren., work, in addition to used Bernard, ~51 Ham 11 t ~ n,

f. t f '11 our",." That's stl'll a tl'm"ly com- 'The guest speaker will be I tackle sales and door prizes, Grosse Pomte Farms, MIch.was indicted on Ive coun S 0 WI • ,> "I
ful failure to file tax returns and ment on those who seek to evade Carl Richards, well. known i The public is invited, 48236. , '

d 1 W 4 thel'r taxes. however burdensome author and expert fly fisher. T,U, is a non-profit organi. Furth~r mfonnatl?n may
two counts of filing frau u ent - man who will give a slide zation dedicated ,to conserva. be obtamed by calhng 644.,
farms, A second told newsmen he they may appear to be. I pre~ntati(ln on Stoneflies, tion and fish ,habitat improve-, 12lr.2 or 647-4725. I1- ,
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22151 Moross Rd.
Sf. Clair Prof. Building

Detroit, Michigan

D<?es Your hair make you look your Best?

Is your hair easy to care for?

Do the stylists show you how to handle your
hair yourself?

Are there convenient hours for men and women?

Money Ba~k. Guarantee?

Are your hairc~t, Permanent wave and

coloring appointments confirmed?

I Have you been freed from the obligation of
tipping?

o
o
o

o
o

If you answered yes to all of these questions -
. you already are,

THE RIGHT SALON?

If you answered no to any of these questions -
you should be coming to Lamia,

42141 Ga rfield
in Fairway Plaza

Clinton Township, MI.

o

o
o

o
o

YES NO
o 0
o 0

Two concerts for Fontana
Fontana Ensemble, a new tral performers. comprise

chamber music group, will the 11 member Fontana En.
give recitals at the Detroit semble, modeled after Lon.
Institute of Arts on two don's famed Melos Ensemble
Sundays, March 22 and 29, of which Neill Sanders,
at 4 p.m. in the museum's Fontana's founder, was a
R~'citRI' Hall. Tickets at $7 long.time member.
~.."b "'''.,available f.rom_the' '.C-polleu"featured,on.the
Mt Institute' tiekef offi'ce; .March . n- c:on~ w\lt be
832.2730, and at the' door. Purcell, Faure and Beetho-

Musicians fram many areas ven. Included on the March
29 'performance will be mu-

of Michigan, all well.re- sic of Mozarl, Hummel and
spected chamber and orches- Schumann.

Duty & S.I •• Tall
R.fund.d.

Full Premium on
,Am.rlcan Fund.

"Fur Specialists for over 54 YBa~"

ARPiN
FURS

:..~l:i';S."tb;"Ai?~i~~::~;d',or
484 Pelissier St. WINDSOR .

(opp. YWCA 2 minut~6I,.m III, Tunhftl) 1.519.253.5512

See the most luxurious
furs in the most important
new shapes, dramatic new .
colors! Such as Mink in a
range of shades, Norwegian
Blue Fox, Red Fox, Coyote,
Raccoon, Lynx and many
others.

_______________________ G_R_O_S_S_E__ P_O_I_N_T_E,_N_E_W_S__ . ,. ThursdlY. MlfCh 19. 1981

Action Auction '81 i Congregational Church group' meet T'uesday

A d b I
The Women's AssoelatIon ph ant auction is on the day's where 1u n e h eon wlll beca emy ene.-i:,.t of the Grosse Pointe Congre- agenda. ,served by Mrs, WllUam Reid. J j I Rational .Church h,as sched. Mary Group meets at ~he and Mrs. Ralph Bressler.

b
uled. thiS month s group church, where luncheon will Each member has been asked

to e held Jlay 9 meetmgs for next Tuesday, be served by hostesses Mrs. to bring a photo of hel" old.1,.1~ , March 24. Charles Todd and Mrs. Le. est ancestor for a show.and.
Lydia Group gathers at 10 roy Whitnt!y, at 11 a.m. to tell program,

The Grru;se Pointe Academy's Action Auction '81 a.m. for coffee in the Lake. work on a Friendly Service Rachel Group meets at the
to be held Sat~.lI:dar, May 9. The academy, desig~ land Avenu~ home of. Mrs. project. church at 7 p.m. Mrs. Steven
na.ted. as an. historical education complex by the Pa~1 Butterfield, who wIll be Sarah Group also meets at Christian will be teaching
MIchigan Hlstorical Commission, was founded )'n assisted by co.ho~-tesses Mrs. 11 a.m., 'at the LinC<lln Road members how to make mold.
1883 as a board school for girls. Still operating ~~~~rd T;~~~~~n. a~~m~::~ home of Mrs. Frank Turpin ed chocolate Easter candy.

under the. same charter, it became an independent, «:,,' ~ will be making Easter tray
co-educatIOnal day school in 1969 and currently ~~ .. favors for Bon Secours Hos- Women's Clubs host spring fashion party
has an enrol!men> of 510 students from ages two- .. ' .:c':;" ," Naomi Group meets at The Federation of Women's was fashion coordinator. Mod-
and-a-half to 14 -__' ~ 110:30 a.m. at the Oxford Clubs of Metropo1itan Detroit cis fwm affiliated clubs in.

Located on a 22'-acre cam. centralized enough to en. ~ "~ Road home of Mrs. Alfred held its annual luncheon and eluded the Me s dam e s
pus ?n 'Lakeshor~ Roa? over. courage attendance from all ."~R Tapert where luncheon will fashion show last Thursday, Thomas Mosely, Clarence Me.
looking. Lake ~t. Clal~, the over metropolitan Detroit. The en gag em en t Planning an early May DIANE LYNN GIESE!(. , be serv~d by co..hostesses I Marc~ 12, at noon at the Inerney, J 0 h n McMullen.
s~h~l IS a pl?neer 10 in- The club will provide 30 LAUREN SARGENT and wedding are SUSAN MARIE ING and D R IS 11 M I Mrs. Clifford Kuhls, Mrs. I DetrOIt Yacht Clllb. Mrs. Carl Ralph Mason, Robert Dixon,
dlvIdu.al educat~on. Its Mon. percent more floor space for Brian R. Chambers, son of CAHILL and Charles Justin an I se oses 'I Joseph Henderson and Mrs. Baum was luncheon chair- Robert Selke, Thresita Man-
tesson Sehool IS the oldest the silent auction and room Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Loos Jr. whose engagement I Jr. whose engagement has Carl Georgi Jr. A white ele- man. Mrs. Dorothy Mcintyre zano and Martin Dokken.
~nd largest in Michigan, and for 650 people at the live Chambers, of Redford, :vas has been announced b~' her been announced by her par.

j
' - -- - ------ -- -- ----------- ----"-

-lts e I e ~ e n tar y 'school, auction, to be conducted once anno,unced by the bnd.e'l mother, Mrs. Charles Earl ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
through eighth grade, offers I again bv Larrv DuMouchelle. ~~.c:~.~a~en~~,_.~~.<a~~ ,M:s., Cahill, of Westchester Road. I Gieseking, of Bedford Road. I
an all~rnative to t~aditional Action Auction '81 general ~eVt"<~;a'<:1~~'''~t'h' -:< ~ ';'" The tmde-elect, who is also are maklOg plans for a late I
~arochial and public educa. chairmen are Mr. and Mrs. th n. Bi r;u y g~ er10h

g
10 the daughter of the late Mr. May wedding I

tlon. .. Thomas G. Sieber. Mr. and ell" alrmoor ou~t om~. Cahill, was graduated from .
Action AuctIon, the acado Mrs. Hans Gehrke Jr have Aln A1ust ,wed din g IS the University of Nebraska The bride-elect, who holds

emy's major fund raiser,. has agreed to serve as ho~orary p anne . I wil.h a Baehelor of SCience a deg'ree in Wild Life Ecol.
been held annuall~' since chairmen. Lauren, a gradl/ate of I degree in Criminal' Justice. ogy from Michigan State Uni.
1969. It is one of the most Assisting acquisLions chair- Grosse Pointe ~outh High She is currently manager of versity, 1S.w 0 r kin g as a
-suceessful fund raisers. of its men Mr and Mrs John H School and Bennmgton Col. Skateland Weot a roller Park ServIce in Virginia's
kind in the nation and last Brennan'III are M~. and Mrs: lege, works as a psychome- skating rink in Westland Shenandoah National Park.
year netted $175,000. Robert C. Buhl, Mr. and Mrs. trieian at Delroit's Lafayette .M Lo U .t d St't She is an alumna of Grosse

Its g row in g popularity James W. Snyder and Mr. Clinic. Her fiance is a stu. Marr~ Cos, a t
m

e a e; I Pointe South High School
pro~ted the 1981 auction and Mrs. Ja~ R. Waters- dent in Environmental En. e orps ve eran, son? .
commIttee to move activi. lon. Their committee one of gineering and a research as- Mr. and Mrs. Charles J1.;1stin Her fIance, son of Mr. and
t' t th T\AC thO 'sistant in the Zoology Depart. ~os. of Norwalk, .0:, IS. a Mn;. Dan. Mose?, of Luray,
.les Q e.,,_ IS year; the most active since last Journeyman electriCIan 10 Va., receIved hIS degree in

the. new location oflers a fall, reports that a wide va- men~ at Michigan State Uni. Wayne. Personnel Management and
gracIous atmosphere for all I riety of items ranging in' verslty. ) - Government Service fro m
phases of the auction and is value from $50 to $10,OOO,! d'oeuvres will be served and VirRinia Polytechnic Insti.

will be up for silent and live the silent bidding gets un. tute and State University.
bidding. derway. The ll've auctl'on He is presently Supervis.

A Ford freighter trip, do- starts "at 7 p.m. A gournl~t ory Park Ranger in the
nated by Henry Ford II, dinner and dancing will fol. South District of Shenandoah
again heads the bid list. low in the main ballroom. National Park ..
Other noteworthy items in. Further information may I
elude private villas at AI- be obtained py contacting
garve, Porlugal, and Las Toni Roesch, Grosse Pointe Tri-Deltas will g~ther
Brisas Mexico; caribbean dcruise~, a grandfather' clock, Academy's development - di- next T ues ay e'¥;ening
a New England holiday, fur rector, at 886.1221 or 886- Members of the Grosse
coats, a personal home com. 1802. Pointe-Detroit Chapter of I
puter, Super Bowl tickets, ------ Delta Del.ta Delta gather
western ski vacations por- MR. and MRS. ROB~RT next Tuesday, March 24 at
tral'ts, a dollhouse, wor'lts of T. HERDEGEN JR., of' The 7'30 . th B 'Farms, recently donated their . p..m. 10 e ourne.
art and sculptures, gourmet portrait of F ran ~ Lloyd mouth Cirele .home of Mrs.
di,nners in the home, eeleb- Wright to the Lawrence In. Sam Minnella for a priel
rity date?, clothing, jewelry stitute of Technology School business meeting and a pro-
and furruture. ,of Architecture. The pOl'" gram by Barbara Lloyd, who

The auction begins at 4 trait was done by the late . spent a year ,as an educator
p.m. when cocktails and hors I William S. Palmer. at an Amencan School In

I Iran and will speak on her
experiences there and show
slides of the couRtry.

Refreshments will follow
Mrs. Uoyd''S, presentation.
All area Tri-Deltas are in.
vited to attend, and may call
Mrs. -Mlnnella, 884-9401, or
Mrs .. Hunter Wendt, co-
hostess, 885-0450, for reser- .
~o~~ •.-,-_~",_:~.' ~:...-.,:.~; ."!,

On Thursday, March 26 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., representative Eleanor Friedman
will be here to help you select from a replete Leonore Doskow jewelry collection.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE ....

FOR MOTHER'S DAY OR AS A
THOUGHTFUL BRIDAL GIFT:

A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF
MONOGRAMMED JEWELRY.

The hanacrafted sterling silver,
sterling vermeil and 14K gold

designs of Leonore Doskow inspire the personal touch. Select from
pins, bracelets. necklaces, earrings and other accessories to be

special-ordered and etched with significant meaning for her,

.i
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GROSSE POINTE

Saturday, March 28, 9:30 8.m.
Breakfast, St. Clair Room
Your day begins with the
excitement of a total fashion
presentation for the custom size
woman, formally modeled and
accessorized. Custom fashion
concepts breeze thru the day.
wearable clothes with fresh
and spirited attitudes.
RSVP 882-7000, ext 190

Sizes 12'-,-22 -',. tops 38-44.
bottoms, 32-38

Jacobson's
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375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday lhru Saturd.JY

20% off!
SWEATERS I

Tops and Blouses I
BY: ANN KLiEN I

JONES OF NEW YORK I
HALSTON I
HERMAN GIEST I

WITH COUPON I___E~~!:~/~~~__~

----------------

@REDI<EN
£lir~atl-3Jamts (fioiffurtB

881-6470
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
CHfiMlt1l1 Pbtllra,1I1c I.... tlry .• r Y•• r 'IUIIIIII'
• IRS Manual recommendsand Insurance Companies

emphasizes pictures as Proof of Possession and
Condition of Valuables.

• Law Enforcement Agencies stress Photographs to
identify recovered property.
Inventory done on four premls •• by an

INSURED, PROFESSIONAL. GROSSE POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER.
A Resident of The Pointes for 25 Years.

P'ol_MI Photo Prolec:llon 862 4998
HAL STEAD Res. 8;2-4191I.'

Embroidered Cardigan
A breath of spring has been created in this beautiful
cardigan to top dresses and skirts. Hand embroidered
pastel flowers and crocheted buttons delicately accent
the white wool sweater.

Sizes: 34 to 40
Cardigan: $64.00

Always 200/0 Savings Savings up to 700/0

SPRING and SUMMER
Coupon Clipper Savings

1---------------- ~---------------I 20% off 20% off
I SLACKS - SHORTS SKIRTS
I BY: BY:
I H. GIEST AGILEI LADY THOMSON EVAN PICONE
I HAPPY LEGGS LADY THOMSON
'1 HANG TEN ROYAL STUART
I WITH COUPON WITH COUPON
I EXPIRES 4/20/81 EXPIRES 4/20/81I ---------~ ~

'-20% - ofr'
! DRE~SES
I NARDIS OF DALLAS
I LANZ
I COUNTRY MISS
I AND MORE
I WITH COUPONL EXPIRES 4/20/81----------------'

French films
to be shown

The Pear Tree Chapter of
Questers meets at "10 a.m.

I
today, Thursday, March 19,
in the Vernier Road home of
Marion Hopson where Ohar.
lotte Gorring, ()f the Wind.
mill Pointe Quester Chapter,
will give a program on tea.
pots. Her talk will be fol.
lowed by presentation of
Pear Tree's incoming slate
of officers.

The Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe will present a
pro g ram of three short
French films, a v ail a b 1e
through the courtesy of the
French Consulate of Detroit,
n ext Wednesday evening,
March 25, at 8 p.m. in the
Grosse. Pointe War Me.
morial. These 16mm features
are I'll in French and in full
color.

gr;;:iq~~~t:f:c~~~esCi~~~~~:'-We can makeffne
lowmg subJccts - "Glseard
d'Estaing:" L'homme et son h · d fy .t\f.
devoir; ."Ja~dins:" I:'homme aIre 9ravi
at son JardIn, Jardlns a la •
francaise, Jardins .du delice; ~~:-<oo:."
"'Cuisine et RestallI'ation:" " /. ' ~.~... - ~-' Problems with fine hair so
L'Ecole Hoteliere, La NOll- l( ..' :"~", ,limp it'~ grav~ty.bound?
ve!!e C!.!!sine, :¥.:!nger ~'.)!!l~H' I /'. '-. ~'-~./ • / We IIOIveIt the 11ftIt nep:ds
chcz soi. ",,<: ::.~~:' . '-.. t.:.) With our profeSSional slyhng

_' ,";7:. . { ~ f". services. Like IndiVidually
A coffee and tea hour fol- _'//';/"'- v.- I designed cuts. And new

lows the series. The program ~..: .. J ''/.' 7'i:l .:. Ultriance™, our long-Iast-
" ..' // . ..... . R dk • GIis free to Alliance members ...-,.::- '/!/J' ',' lng, ama.zln~, e en - y.

and students, $1 for non. .~.. i('! ~j: progenlcn hair treatment.
members. ~;p/A. L,:} Based on a Redken research

~/~f --- .~ \/ breakthrough. it's formu-i T ----. -- /=: /:~,--tlatedf to wortk instide ththehadirsbtrudcy-

I eapot tlntn . t" .' ure or grea er s reng an 0 .
v ,. And outside for the most beautifulfor Pear Tree shine and texture imaginable. So call for an appointment

today. Our professionals have the most down.to-earth
methods for the most spectacular body ever.

R~tired School group
provides tax helpers

Help in rfilling out tax
forms is available from .De.
troit Association of Retired
School Personnel Tax-Aides
who have been trained in a
project coordinated by Elsa
Holderried, the association's I,

current .president, who has
worked for H&R Block.

D A R S P volunteers are
Grace McPherson, E mil i e
Stern, Frances Tapley and
Emma Berg. Woriting with
them are several American
Association of Retired Per-
sons volunteers,. including.
Mo1Ue Diamond,' Alex 'me'll.
iak and Bill O'Connor. other
I>ARSP members working on
the Tax-Aide project through
the AARP are Norma Wel-
don, Otto Salcl10w and Otti-
lie Chinite.

Tax.Aides are available at
the Kronk Center, 555li Mc.
Graw, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. (In Mondays; at the Tin.
dal Center, 10301 West Seven
Mile Road, from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. on Wednesdays;
and in the YMCA. Building,
10100 Harper, from 9:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. on Thursdays.

,-
I
i,

J

~..-.__ .-....----~

League and the NEGC's professionals, who are
dedicated to informing the community of all the
faciliti~s available through the Northeast Guid-
ance Center. Assistance League members serve
as volunteers at the center, plan and sponsor
fund raising activities and help to educate the
community about good mental health for the
whole family. League members and their guests
will be invited to attend a Press Party 'the night
before the paper hits the stands. Mrs. Michael
Bernhardt and Mrs. Thomas Konwinski are plan-
ning this event. Further information about the
league and/or the guidance center may be ob-
tained by contacting Jane Innes at 824.8000.

{. .'

SALE OF CUSTOM-ORDER WINDOW
TREATMENTS IN NEWEST STYLES
Perk up your home with exciting, innovative window
dressings. Our selection includes vertical blinds in
superb combinations of color, texture and fabric; as
well as woven wood shades in roll-up, drapery and

:~. f1 Roman styles. Or choose narrow-slat metal blinds in
i l;;. a rainbow of hues, woodtones and melalllcs, Enjoy

I~l:j~/' savings now on these special-order window wonders

:~\ Sale ends March 31,1981.

J, . Jacobson's
Store for the Home GROSSE POINTE
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Guidance Gazette coming April 2

~
I
!
i

Putting the final tJuches on this year's
"Guidance Gazette," the Assistance League to
the Northeast Guidance Center's annual supple-

.ment to the Grosse Pointe News, are (left to
right) MRS. BRIAN CISCO, finance chairman,
MRS. JONATHAN YORK and MRS. E. B. WAL-
LACE JR., co-editors, and MRS. BARNARD A.
GRABOWSKI, ad chairman. The 1981 Gazette
will come with the April 2 issue of the NEWS,
and in it you'll find an article on Chilp. Sexual
Abuse, one on volunteers and one on elderly
parents-and their children: chaught in the mid-

. dIe, as well as a former NEGC patient's success
story. The authJrs are members of the Assistance

Spring fashion
fun promised
by Fontbonne .

The ladies of the Font.
bonne Auxiliary of Saint John
Hospital are winding up ar.
rangements for their annual
fashion shO'f, slated for Wed.
nesday, April I, at the De.
troit Plaza Hotel. The theme
is "Fashions .'. from Morn.
ing 'lil Night." Featured wi.l1
be designs from Saks Fifth
Avenue - Somerset and
Fairlane.

General chaironan Mrs.
Murray Klimchuk and co.
chairman Mrs. Ahmad Azar
plan to begin the party with
cocktails at 11:30 a.m. Spe.
cial prizes include a new car.

Committee chairmen and
co-ehairmen i n c 1u d e Mrs.
Raymond Regner, Mrs. Jo.
seph Gaspar, Mrs. Timothy
Grajewski, Mrs. Walter Gray,
Mrs. Herbert Krickstein, Mrs.
Patrick Villani, Mrs. Robert
Zink, Mrs. Philip Binns, Mrs.
Edmund T. Ahee, Mrs. Frank
Germack Jr., Mrs. John Los'
sing, Mrs. Onofre Llaneza,
Ms. Pepper Whitelaw, Mrs.
Arthur Ulmer, Mrs. James
Danforth, Mrs. James L. Syn.
der, .Mrs. Kurt Haller, Mrs.
William Cox, Mrs. Yvon Des
Roberts, Mrs. Frank Pugliesi
and Mrs. Michael C. Burke.

Ticket prices remain the
sam~ as last year, $15 per
person. Proceeds will go to
Saint John Hospital's Ob-
s:etrical Department.

Since this is such a popu-
lar event (oyer 800 attended
last year), early reservations
are advised. They may be
made by calling the Font-
bonne Office, 343-3675.

Lorilner plays
guitar at DIA WICI to give first Vanguard Detroit A'ward

Guitarist Michael Lorimer The Detroit Chap:er of metropolitan area which has The general public -as well
Women in Communications, made "the most significant as companies, organizations

makes his Detroit debut ~his Inc., has announced the ere- contribution toward this goal or their agencies may sU'bmit
Saturday, Maroh 21 at 8:30 ation of a new annual award using a communications m&- nominations for the award
p.m. in the ~etroit 'Institute for "a communications ef- dium between Jan. 1 and before April 15, stating their
of ~rts ReCital Hall, per .. fort resulting in a greater Dec. 31, 1980.". reason for n,omiD'ation and
form~ng on. ~aroqu.e and understanding of the expand. The award will be an ori. enclosing a sample, sending
claSSical. g~ltars. HIs. pro .. ing role and dignity of women ginal piece of art to be all information to Mary Lou
gr~m Will.. mclude muSlC of in today's society," accord. selected by 'Ii juried compe- Butcher, Carl Byoir & Associ.
V 111 a .Lobos, '. Castelnuovo. ing to Sondra Byrnes who tition from the Women's ates, Inc., 100 Renaissance
!edesco, Albemz ~n~ Mich. c h 1l i r s WIeI's Power of Art Caucus and will be pre. Center, No. 2002, Detroit,
Ig~n composer Wilham AI. Women in Communications sented at WIeI's annual Mich. 48243.
bright. Committee. Matrix Dinner Monday, April The first national Van-

T.ickets at $7 each ar; The chapter's first Van. 27. Richard Salant, vice. guard award was given last
avalla~le from ~he Art InsU. guard award w\ll be present. chairman, National Broad. October to United Technolo'
tute tIcket office, 832-2730, ed to an individual, organiza. casting Company, will be the gies for its 64.word print ad
and at the door. tion or firm from the Detroit featured speaker... appearing as one of a series
...,Lo.dlQer .. ~ ~l'lIU~ oJ..A», ",,~_,.O<_"~_'''''''' ,".~ '".'''' -'..__; _._.~ .. , __ in the. Wall Street. Journal;
dres segovia, came to the Ph I d d . . h "~et's -get rld. of "l'lie" Girl.' "
attentio~ of American eudi. ase to on ancing S oes The Detroit Chapter of
ences In the early 19705 Dancing shoes are the of the Derenosky Dance WICI is a professional. or.
through .tours arran~ed by order of the evening for Quarter, will join the party ganization of ,more than 300
the late Imp res a r 10 Sol Phase I, the organization for for an h'our to provide in- women 'Snd men in journal.
Hurok. -single young adults, ages 20 struction in the fox trot and ism: public relations, adver-

Lorimer is: one of the ~ew through 39, who mee.t reg. cha chao tising and communications
performers of baroque gUitar ularly Sunday evenings at - - - education,
literature and -has given pre- Grosse Pointe Me m 0 r I a 1 Phase I volley:ball begins Its purposes Include work.
miers of .numerous contem- Church, this Sunday, March at 7:30 p.m. FrIday, March ing toward a ,free and re-
porary gUItar works. 22. 20, in Memorial Ohurch's sponsible press, u nit i n g

Master classes with Mi. In lieu of a regular pro. Fellowshtp Hall. All are wel. women in all fields of CDm-
chael Lorimer 'will be given gram session, the P.hase I come to participate and/or munlcation, recognizIng dis-
at Wayne State University group will celebrate Saint meet after the game3 at BP'I tinguished achievements of
Sunday and Monday, March Patrick's Day with a' dance. llroximately 10;15 p.m. at women in these fields, main-
22 and 23; information is The fun starts at 7;45 p.m. Club 500 for an end-ol-the. taining h oj g h professional
available at 577-1795. Donald and 'Mary Derenosky, evening social session. . standards

I,+
II,
I

I
I. ,
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20234 HARPER AVE,
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods '
884-8994

400/0 OFF
tRABER-lOUVER BRAPE

THRU.VU

-
Mon, thru Sat. 8:()().5 P,M. friday IHl9 P.M.

40% OFF
lEVOlOR-nUAlUM

BALI

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
547-3765 548-3463

•

We are offering 15% to
40% off on. a number of
selected chandeliers in
stock or 0;' display. All
sales final - no ex-
change, no refunds, no
lay-a-way ..

Offer good
thrll March 31, 11181

H,ED
TAG
SALE

150/0 10 400/0
'.. ' OFF ..

40% OFF
ROYAL CREST-KIRSCH

WOVEN WOODS

TRENDSETTING WINDOW TRIMS IS PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE ITS SPRING SHOp.AT -HOME SALE

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE WITH A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF SAMPLES FOR ANY WINDOW DECORATING JOB

DRAPES. WOVEN WOODS. SHADES. SHUTIEU • HOIIIZONTAL AIID VERTICAL BUNOS

Exwny Electric Co.
Lighting Callery and Suppliel

-----------------------IlltlJ .,I..~ Wood Formica'& IIJ~ Fashion Kitchens Metal Cabinets I
• I
I I
I I
I •• •• •• I
I I

I ~ 1IIIII;t. ....y _ '" II FREE! Our new fully iIIustraled 44-pago K~ch"" Ideas Book of lalest de, .•

•
On Ollplay'Sub.Zero. Thermador, signs. J<Jstllring lIlis c:o~pon IV our showroomOf mall I! to usw,lIl $S.110I

Jenn Air, Corlen, Elks}' ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC.

•
ALL APPLIANCES AVAilABLE... 2713 Woodw.rd, SJoomheJd HIli •• MI 48013 • 334.4771

Come in and sse Name AlkIross----I GARY KEMP or JACK STOOK Cil} _~_ZjP----PI\---1..-----.----------------

I

.1
I

I

edmund t. AHEE
Jewelry co..

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
2111\')MACK AVF «ROSSE POI:"l f WOODS b~(, j(,()o

From Another Pointe
Of View

A Spring Tradition
The annual Lilac Luncheon and Fashion Show

benefit for the Little Sisters of the Poor, a spring
tradition, win be held this year Tuesday, !\lay 5,
at FairJane Manor in Dearborn. It will feature
fashions from the 'shops of Walton Pierce, with
commentary by Pat R9usseau. .
\'~.. T~~.1lI\Il 9t~ ~\t4~~~ho
sponsor the party, want to rai~ $10,000. The money'
will purchase 100 easy ehairs-one for each resi~
dent in the Nursing Care Portion of the Burtha
Fisher Home.

Mrs. Joseph Tucker is general chairman 0( the
1981 Lilac Luncheon. Mrs. John McDevitt is presi-
dent of the auxiliary. Tickets, at $15 per person,
may be obtained by calling Ruth Murray at
TEmple 4.9238., Local ladies assisting the chairman
are Mrs. William Gough, of Devonshire Road, Mrs.
Carl J. Henrichs, of Berkshire Road, and Mrs. Sam
Haddad,' of Blossom Lane. 1 .

* • *
A Scholarship Opportunity

The Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe
find Harper Woods is accepting applications for a
scholarship in a health-related field.' Applicants
must be high school student residents of the Grosse
Pointe or Harpe~ Woods area.

In selecting- the winner, the club will review
the applicant's economic situation, current grade
point and cumulative grade point academic average
and present course of study. Present recipients
must reapply and compete with new applicants.
. If you qualify, are interested or would like

I more information, contact Pauline Fitzsimons. 10321

North Brys Drive, Grosse 'Pointe Woods, Mich_ I
48236, or Sara Gagen, 377 McKinley Avenue, Grosse 'I
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236, or call 884-8552 or 885-
7701: I

Carol conles to AcadeJuy Ii

Carol Wettlaufer Gelder. nosted by the Academy's I
man an alumna of the alumni board and board of I

I Gro~se Pointe Academ}oand trustees. She brought The!1
author of a new biography Book(s) with her, ()f course, I

of ,Henry Ford I, "Henry and they were snapped up I
Ford: The Wayward Capita. by the party goers. Proceeds'
tist," returned to her 'alma from Carol's book sales at
mater on Lakeshore Road the Academy will help fund
last Thursday as guest of I scholarships there for metro.
honor at a cocktail reception politan area children.____________ ~________ ---- I

I

Seek television auction goods I
"A posse of Channel 58 tions is the heart of the auc. i

Auction Go.Getters is comb. tion." he says. "Well over I
ing greater Detroit to round 8000 items, brand new and
up donations for the public valued "t $50 or more, are i
television station's 13th an- needed. We can use hard. i
nual auction," reports CKLW ware. appliances, cameras, I

Radio's Dick Purtan, 1981 sports equipment, furniture
Auction, Cowboy and official and much more."
host, "but they need much A successful auction means
more merchandise to make that Channel 58 can conlin.
the April 3 to 11 sellathon ue to broadcast qualily pro.

f a success." grams like "Nova," "Sesa,

I
Steve Futernick, Channel me Street" and the "Na.

56's director of Corporate tional Geographic Specials,'
I Development, agrees. "The The number to call to make
, drive for merchandise dona.' a donation is 873.7200

;",

,.' ~ .

Cover

Trowel, Error.
Club to meet

~ F,,// rep/ai'ement f!,~arantee
• Lou' eJltrep"Pleurlai prJceJ'

882-2239
882-2240

STOP ...

For furth'er inform~tio'n
Call 773-5079 or 7.73-0372

Packy's Ground
lor (oJlsld/ation and estimate

886-1075

Co.nveniently located
1,427 miles from Grosse Pointe

The Sanctuary may wen be the last collection of cu~lom
constructed hOn1.esin the $'500,000 to O\'er $1 million range
to he offered in such an exquisite !()(ation -midway
between ;,\1iamiBeach and Palm Beach on Florida's mirac-
ulous southeast coast

Here. you will be surrounded by an extraordinary level
of peace. seCllrity and seclusion. It will offen'i rtuall~' e\'Cry
amenity imaginable-including superb quality - and wi IIbe
bordered by a T"-acre bird sanctlIaIY that \\'iIl n;nlain in its
natural state fon_yer. .~', .'

." "'\J~ $:;~ ~~\~¥,:;:,~..,./'
, . ~ r .~1f~'-,r~"); ,,~t,;,;~.~.,'::

, •." ;t'.;..."......~ l'~'.' ,0 /', -' ~~'i' ;, ,,*
.. . ;r,..;..,' .~ :." ,. $J i".""!' .,\~".-/;'! .~~;../~; AI':-" li..\ '>: 1: ,lll!.,

, i , -,.,',:', ' ""'';(', ...,. "" ;;t.,-...~'.A~ ~'I'
~; - "Y!~i .....F.::~,)I ;... • -' ,.r,-~ " .- - _........ ' ..~ -- ...... ~ ~ '-'''''-: . :

... -0: -,,~ ...,T't., -r-:.( -~ ..... ., ,~
.~-~~~..(~. ',' ,-' ) .~:.;.

- --""~ji-".~ ~ , .~ ..Jr~ ' .,/

But what~., 111(lre, rhe renowned C< )l1)f()rh and di\'(.'rsi()J)s
1 of Huea Katon. FI()rid:l are ju:-.t minute." away in a city un.,",ur.

pa,,",~<:dfor charm ,md l har:Kter :ll1\wherl' in the W( )1'1<.1,

The St. Clair Shores Symphony Orchestra
Conducted by Dr. Morris Hochberg

Head - String Division, Wayne State University

Cc!l!

The weeds and make a permanent addition to the beauty and value of
your land. Let me cover the bare spots under your pines, border your
walks or wrap your tree bases with a blanket of pachysandra or myrtle
(Mue flower) ground £over. These hearty no "iaintenance plants remain
green year round to transform otheru'ise bare and ugly ground areas
into lush accents to your landscape.

'Sert'ite Includes:
• Special Ground preparation
• H'!!.!JesJ quaill}' plan/s

"
.)

I"~\
;' . \\
. I
\, ~'

~

'Ille sallctUaTV
Sannllary Realty Corp" REALTOR..S,460I Sanctuary Lme, po. Rox V,

Roca ~t()n, flond~ B4 32, Tcirrhonr OOS) 392- 3073.
-- - - .- _. -~----

--- -_.- -- ------ - - ----, -~----

JOSEPH OF
GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
OUR STAFF
OF PROFESSIONAL
HAIR STYLISTS
Will Be tfappy To Serve You.
Mon.-SAT. BY APPOINTMENT
2095\ MACK AVENUE
4 'lock, North of V.m~' Rd.

,I
!

, THE LOIS MEISSNER
.GNC.ER"~:QR()UP

FROM
LO-RU ,

SCHOOL OF DANCE
27735 HARPER

MARCH 21,1981
;~,

8:00 P.M.
Tickets on sale at

THE LO-RU SCHOOL OF DANCE
OR

SCHAUBLlN AUDITORIUM.
(AT THE OOOR)

LAKEVIEW HIGH SCHOOL
21100 ELEVEN MILE RD.

•

"(

-0t.-

,~

!

Grosse Pointe's Trowel and
Error Garden Club will holdits spring workshop meeting I"---- -J

next Thursday, March 26, at (Continued from Page IB)
10:30 a.m. at the Woodbridge interested in Grosse Pointe history.
East Community C e n t e r. * • *
Hostesses for the day are A Visiting Lectur.,

I Mrs. David Upmeyer and I He was born in Hong Kong, the son of a Consul
) Mrs. Walter Foster. of Panama ~nd a French mother. He. was brought

up by a Chmese nurse. He was a pnsoner of war
in Poland, is the husband of an Englishwoman, a
Frenchman by choice and recipient of Switzerland's
literary Prix ltaUa.

Rene de Obaldia, the French dramatist whose I
plays, next to the works of Eugene Ionesco and
Samuel Beckett, are probably the most frequently
performed around the world of all contemporarily
French plays, is coming to town to appear, in his
capacity of official Alliance Francaise conferencier,
for the Frenrh Institute of Detroit next Thursday,
at 5:30 p.m., in the General Lecture Building,
Room 150, at Wayne State University.

Whil~ here, he'll be staying in Deeplands Road I
with Frank Ilnrl LudmillA. l<,,~M', M"!l. l<"1" ....i" :..:-------------------------------

Ipresident of the Frell(:h Institute of Detroit. I
. He'll be greeted at Wayne State by the Consul

General of France, M. Jacques Royet,' and, after
reading excerpts from his plays and poems, will.
be guest of honor at a 7 p.m. reception and an
8 p.m. dinner at the Engineering Society of Detroit.
The social arrangements for his visit have been

.dh4flll. ..... ~ ~ ~ ... '.A!IRll....... •• planned by Marco Nobili, of East Jefferson Avenu~, I

.,~ WJ' .. 'UII' lll£9i' ~ .., 'CE' ., the French Institute of Detroit's vice-president for• n t d • Cultura~ Activities.

• Cas eft an . • The evening is.open to all. Information regard-~ .lhUs ing the dinner may be obtained by calling 544.4758
• '. • or 292.3284. • * *
• • A Local Exhibitor

•
• A collection of watercolors by Grosse Pointe's

George Howell is on ~v;hibit throughout this monthG • at the COflch House Gallery on Van Dyke Place

• •
in DetroiVs West Village. Gallery hours are noon
to 5 p.m/Tuesday through Saturday.

•
• George, a past-president of the Scarab Club

of Detroit, won the-Scarab Club's Gold Award in

•
. • 1978 and also the purchase prize of the St. Clair

•
Artists Association. His oils and watercolors have

• ' been exhibited in imrortant shows all over the

• G country. .'
He is a member of the Artists League of

•
• America, the Michigan Watercolor Society and the". "~ :i9itk.eus of a ~ lace" • g~~~re~~~nte Artists Association, of which he is

, C ~ ~ 1r. If you'd like to see him in person, be advised
", • SEASONAL TRIM NEEQS AND SPECIAL GIFTS that he's sciieduled to give a critique next Tues-
',!',J.,.. • 22210 H b I 8. 9 Mil SI CI I Sh 772 3820. day evening. at a Macomb Art S::lciety meeting at. .rper,. . .,.. r or•• _. 7:30 p.m. at the Spindler Park Building on Ste-
~'~'1' .• ' . 'on Hours 9-6 Daily • phens Drive in East Detroit, just. east of 1.94. All

are welcome. There'll be a $1 i!uest fee at the door.
• * •
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884-8663

MARCH 31

CALL 884-0330
AND RSVP OR FOR AN

APPOINTMENT
21028 MACK

GROSSE POINTE
RK & REDKEN

7:30 P.M.
EXPERT TIPS ON
BLOW, DRYING

INVITES YOU TO AN

OPEN
HOUSE

Lower Level

- Sale Specials in our Upper Level o'so _

CRAZY SALE

eta Sfrefja Boutique
IN THE COLONIAL FEDERAL BLDG.

63 Kercheval on-the-hill

]( at eta Strelja
Cleaning up for Spring!..~;;;;~;~T.~~~~;~~;..~'"~'-'~,."-~",','_.'-.NOW"

• PANTSUITS Valued from
from '5

• DRESSES $20 '0 $275 to
s SEPARATES 575

GROSSE POINTE

.Notr.,:Dame High SChool.'
20254 Kelly Rd.
(Next to Ea.tland)

ANTIQUE SHOW
& SALE,

(Tom Kelly Gym)
Sat., March 28-10 am to 7 pm
Sun., March29-10 am to 7 pm.

BAKE SALE
Browse Eat Buy Raffle
50 Dealers - Irish Deli

(Hot/Cold Snacks)
Donation5OC - Free Parking

GIVE YOUR PRECIOUS FURS
AN EXCITING NEW APPEARANCE.
Mr. Frederick, our master furrier, works
with furs the wayan artist creates on
canvas, He can originate an entirely
different style, add knit sleeves or
front panels, lengthen or shorten a fur
garment. You may wish him to add a
border or reline the coat or jacket
for many years of additional wear.
Mr. Frederick will be in our Fur Salon
on Thursday, March 26 from 11 a.m,
to 8 p,m, to examine your fur pieces
and discuss what can be done to
refreshen their fashion outlook, For
an appointment, please call 882-7000.
Ext. 143.

Jacobson's

THE KITCHEN
WITCH

GOURMET COOKWARE
ANNOUNCES ITS

GRAND OPENING
FRI. & SAT., JVIARCH 20 & 21

• COOKWARE FROlvl
AROUND THE WORLD

• COFFEE & TEAS
• SPiCES
• AfUGS
• GADGETS
• WOOD PRODUCTS

Grand Opening Specials
OJ\! LE CREUSET COOKWARE
20431 Mack Ave. Grosse Po;nte Woods

(just South of 8 M;/e Rd,)

A century of progress for AAUW Women alcoholics face CBftides 8"0 <:Be
ca~o~:=ci~::o~' ~~e ~:e~: ~:~~g'oltc:~ntO~~y w~rkfe~.. "'~, very special difficulties pAesellts
sity Women has been work. prove him wrong, Alcoholism, somewhal like I alcoholic woman is less likely (1) d n CI I n'-
ing for equity for women, The Association of Collegi. ulcers and heart disease, has than her male counterpart '-0 Ai a~ vaSl'llOlt 01'l0W
for sound education and for ate Alumnae conduc:ed a traditionally been considered I to have an adequate social
better communities, These survey of 1,290 members; a "man's disease," Women I support system during her {l 0ana
remain AAUW's purposes in the resulting refutation of with drinking problems often recovery, CT ~ ~
this, its Centennial Year. the doctor's thesis, based on face many barriers to identi. "Female alcohoI:sm is not
Today, AAUW awards more 705 responses, was published fica.tion and recovery not ex. new, it's just increasing and CYlll1lnda

lJ
, ,.1....jl1 2 ..d 7:00 p,m.

than $1 million a year in in 1885 by the Massachusetts penenced by men. being diagno.sed more often" t.J It " 'l V'PI\.~ "
fellowships and research and Bureau of Statistics of Labor. Virginia Ryan, Ph.D" Wcm. points out Dr. Ryan, "In the C LIt
project grants to help women Th ' d I en and Substance Abuse past many women alcoholics at the nneqal\t cz IJCC01l0 's OUllU.1l v:rouse
advance in their fields and .e study was widely carne Specialist with t~e Michigan wer~ treated for mental dis- U n :1
to un d e r t a k e research inTthheperiodicalsd Ofltheb day~ Office of Sl1bstance Abuse I orders and not alcoholism 46601 JJ. qwtio! ~ve. at 21 uU(Qe CRd,

e young gra ua es cga Servi.ces, is. working to change Also, traditionally, women'studies. AAUW continues to t -" t' d (fl lit. fln. )o exam me occupa lOns an publiC attlt.udes toward worn. have p.ncountered drinking ~/I JII\ ~llIel\S
~or~:~~a~~~ty :~dth~nhO~~ professions of COllege-bred en alcoholIcs and encourage difficulties later in life than

women," A report on jobs I more women. to seek treat. men. CuQ~775-1599 lOft CReSehlJatWttS
workplace. at ACA's 1890 convention led I ment. Only 9,200 women (as "However as social pro. n

The Grosse Pointe Branch to a directive to the associ. compared to nearly 50,000 h~bitions a g a ins t women li:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i
of the AAUW is joining with ation's branches that they / men) were admitted to state drinlcing are relaxed, as ~lIIII.-.-_-.-_.-.-_li •.-.--.-.-_... _-.-.-.-.-.-.-•.--.-•. -.-••-..
more than 1,930 s i s t ere xc h an g e information on funded alcohol treatment pro. more young women drink ft 1
branches across the country work as teachers, librarians, grams last year. and as more women encoun. NEW
to celebrate the association's laboratory assistants and in "Dr. Ryan estimates that ter the stresses which have
looth ann i v e r sa r ~', Gov, other professions. This reo there ~re ~I~er to 100,000 historically been associated VISIONS
William Milliken has de. suited in the formation of I' wom~n m Michigan who have with male roles greater num.
elared this week, March 15 Bureaus of OCcupations at a serlOus, alcohol problem," ber, of young wc.m"n <iN
to 21, AAUW {;enlennial the local level. '!'W'o years Accoromg. t? Dr, ~yan, experiencing alcohol prob- OF UOU
Celebration Week in Michi. later, a small leaflet calling there ~re slgmflcant differ. lems." I '
gan, and the Pointe AAUW attention to women's work ~nces. ~n' how alcoholism is According to Dr. Ryan
gat her s today, Thursday, other than teaching was cir. Identlfle~ and should be several of Michigan's alcohol
March 19, at the Grosse culated. ~,re,ated m ~en and women. treatment programs special.
Pointe War Memorial for a Another concern during ~t s an uphill !Jattle t? c?n. ize in helping women alco-
noon Centennial Luncheon ACA's first few years was vmCe anyone With a dr~?klDg holies. Others, she says, rec.
and a special presentation, the lack of physical educa. pr,obl~,m to get help, s.he ognize the special needs of
"W a t chi n g Grandmother tion training for women. An celebration of its 100 years I meeting was held on May 4, saId, and women alcoholics women and are seeking ways
Dress," by MARIAN WEL. 1882 report on this subject of dedication to the advance., 1944. Two study groups were face many obstacles to ~e. of modifying traditional ser.
BON (far right in the photo was followed by a circular ment of women and service formed, one on International ~~V~~:,that male alcoholics vices to a~dress these needs. [
at right), pictured showing on what institutions, parents to individual communities, Relations and Legislation, For example, she explains, She P?I.nts out that most
an 1880 Paris petticoat, part and women students could d:l and will chart the course for the other on Education, An th1! social stigma is greater co,,?mumhes also have ~Ico.
of the trousseau she will use to promote such training. A its second century. Arts Group followed shortly, for women alcoholics. Ex. holies Anonymous meetings,
to illustrate her program, to follow.through standing com. * * * Today, two Charter Mem. cessive drinking among m~n many for women only, and
Pointe Branch AAUW Char. mittee was appointed, and by In January, 1944, a sman bers, Mrs. R.L. Shepard and is more often excused and m~ny have Women for So.
ter Members ALJOE SHEP. 1919 the association was call. group of local women met Mrs. Wallace A, Temple, re- treatment also becomes more bl'lety chaplers.
ARD and FLORA TEMPLE ing for legislation to provide' to discuss the organization main active in the Pointe acceptable for men than "There is help and hope I
(left and center). physical education for all of a Grosse Pointe Branch of I Branch, women for women alcoholics," con-

AAUW was founded in c?ildren, girls and boys, from the American Association of * * * Also: according to Dr. eludes Dr, Ryan. "Every
Boston in 1881 by 17 young SIX to 18 years of age. University Worn e n. They I Membership in AAUW is I Ryan, hidden drinking is woman alcoholic who seeks
alumnae of eight colleges In recent years, AAUW voted to request a charter based upon educational qual. much more common among treatment, and ~u.ccessfully
and universities of the east has fought hard for adoption from the state AAUW memo ifications as defined in the women than men. Women recovers IS helpmg reduce
and midwest. They banded and enforcement of Title IX, bership chairman. association's charter and by- especiaIIy those who are un: the social stigma attached .to
together to seek ways to put for equity for women in em. The Pointe Branch Char. laws; "a woman holding a employed, tend to drink alc?ho:lism 'amo:"g women.
their training to use and to ployment, education and fam. ter Meeting was held in baccalaureate or higher de. alone in their own homes T.hlS, m ,t~rn, wI~1 hel~ pro.
open the doors of higher ed. ily, and for ratification of March of 1944. It was at. gree from an institution on more often than men, and Vide a c~lmate 1n WIHCh a
ucation to other women. the Equal Rights Amend. tended by state AAUW offi- the AAUW list of qualified their problems are less obvi. wom~n WIth an. alcohol prob.

"Equity for women" and mtlnt. AAUW has acted cers and members of the institutions, or a degree ous to others. lem IS more likely t,o seek
"networking," bywords today, through research, study, sup. Detroit Branch who lived in from a foreign institution Another problem, she says, t~eatmen~ and to receive ~er.
were part and parcel of the port of legislation 10 elimi. Grosse Pointe. After the recognized by the Interna. is that physicians frequently Vices WhICh. ~,re appropriate
fledgling organization which nate discrimination, encour. state officers had warmly tional Federation of Univ~r. prescribe tranquilizers for to her need~. I
caned itself the Association agement of women to partici~ sanctioned the purpose of sity Women," women with a "nervous con.
of Collegiate Alumnae. When pate in P4blic affairs and the meeting, a resolution Any woman meeting those dition" ,and often overlook
a prominent Boston physi. pro~rams to educate women was passed establishing a qualifications may become a early signs of alcoho1ism.
cian charged that higher ed. to deal more effectively with Grosse Pointe Branch of the member of the Gros~e Pointe Thus ~omen alcoholics are
ucation would adversely' af. their own affairs, AAUW with a charter memo Branch of the American As. more likely to become cross
feet the health of women col. This June, in B 0 s ton, bership of 30 women. sociation of Un i v e r sit y addi~ted than male alcoholics.
lege graduates and their off. AA UW will hold a national I The branch's fir~~ general Women. Divorce rates for alcoholIc

women are also,.much higher
than for a'1coholic men, Dr.
Ryan saYs that non.alcoholic
wdves are far more likely to
rEmain wilh their alcoholic
husbands than are non.al.
coholic husbands with their
alcoholic wives. Thus the

Will a new Globe arise on the, river in Detroit?,
A riverfront site at the the reconstruction, in co. ect with a symposium at as well as a concert hall for

foot of Orleans Street has operation with' Elizabethan Wayne State University in I music and dance and a lee.
been selected ,by the Detroit ~heater authority C. Walter May, 1979, to 'pool informa. tu~e, seminar or reception
Riverfront Task Force for Hodges, chairman of the ad. tIon and assure that the the. roall for civIc use.
Wayne State University's visory committee and design. , ater will be the closest pos.
Globe Theater reconstruc., ~r for the, project. sible and feasible replace.
tion;, Aecorclln"~JQ~~.Je~te~, It ~e ~~- .feasibility ment of ~ha!fe.speare's Globe
from Mayor Colem'8n A. study was made by Hammer, Playhouse.
Young to WSU President ,,~mer, George Associates, of Hodges has been appointed
Thomas N, Bonner, the task Washington D.C, an a d j u net professor at
force has recommended that ' W St t t k th
the city reserve the land Ill' These studies will be pre. a~net a de to wor blon the
th f t f 0 I St t sented to the WSU Board of proJec an 0 ena e e
k e 00 ~h l~;a~ Breed Governors which will review university. to benefit from
S~t°'7:"fas th~ a. r t oard the proJ'ect including its his work academicall~.

1 e, or IS proJec, an ,
that it be made available to academic feasibility and use Detroit's Globe Thea~er will
Wayne State on a lease basis. within the university, re p ro duce Shakespeare's

R t t' f th .ty The next step pending ap second Globe, built to reo
d ep~esen ~ 1Ve~t0 .rl c~ proval of the board include~ place the original Globe

an / e unJv~rsl y WI de the completion of' architec. w h i c h accidentally burnt
~~le In: 1~oo~ 0 arrange et "t'hral and engineering' plans down in 1613, The second

8;1dS ~t e eas~. agr~e~e~ and the launching of a full Globe, rebuilt on the same
~n t~ \reserva JO~,t mc ~ - scale fund raising campaign. foundations and opened the
109 e Ime, nee e . 0 ralSe following year, is the one for
funds for construction and Fund raising has been lim- which reliable evidence exists
operation of the theater. ited up to no\\' to alumni for a reconstruction It is

Young's letter states: "It and friends. Their excellent our most direct appr~ach to
is the opinion of the task response has provided funds the appearance of public
force that such a project has for the project's preliminary playhouses in Shakespeare's
great artistic and economic stages, including the feasi. day.
potential, and that the estab. bility studies. Detroit's Globe III will be
lishment of such a th.eater The r e con s t rue t ion Ii museum of historic interest
would attract to u I' 1St s, of Shakespeare's Globe The- d th t h '
theater.goors and scholars ater in Detroit was conceived' an .a ea e~ ousmg a pro.,
from .aU over the world to by Leonard Leone, director fesslOnal re.'ildent company,
Detrolt. of the Wayne State Univer.

"You have my best wishes," slty Theaters, and has been
the Mayor concludes, "for heartily supported by British
the success of a unique and scholar and artist C, Walter
exciting project." Hodges, aut h 0 r of "The

Architectural and economic Globe ,Restored" and "~~ake.
feasibi1i1y studies commis. speare s Se~()n.d Globe, the
sioned by the university have latter a prehmma~ study for I
been completed. The Archi. such a reconstructIon.
tectural Feasibility and Site Hodges has been named
Study was prepared by Scher. designer for the theater, He
vish, Vogel, Men, of Detroit, I heads an advisory committe~
and The Thom Partnership I of 14 internatiollal authon.
of Toronto, architects for ties who kicked off the proJ.'

I
\
I .
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SInce 1939

Good thru April 7. 1981.

Hour5
9.9 Monday - Friday 9-5 Sol\Jrday

WITH COUPON ONLY

Owner fxcluded

~ only at.

~
2 Locations

East Detroit 774-8080 Groue Pointe 881-0010

-e,
J-, INN

. ,

Expires April 30, J 98 J

$.4~.
your head aro.und

Sundays
Noon t08 pm

Beginning March 29th
8 tradition returns to Detroit

DETROIT'S PREMIER
ITALIAN .RESTAURANT

WILL BE OPEN AGAIN ON

We Specialize In Steaks and
Northern Italian Cuisine

For reservations, call
871-1590

INDOOR VALET PARKING
American Express. Visa. Master Charge

7818 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT
3 Blks. N. of W. Grand Blvd.

2 Minutes from Fisher Theel,.
Tue'.-Frl. 11-10; Sat. 11-11; Closed Mon.

•

During Marcn

$500 oN
any hair styling

Monday thru Friday
PLUS

A, Free
Conditioning Treatment

let the 'Jgirls" at
Hair Unlimited •••

•••turn

Ask About Our
Ve.rly Mem'l.rshlp

SUN TANNING __
iGet Ready for Florida!' · V/~ U I. .~ d

Ia" "lmIL~.
SAVE *1500 ltt,hairuf\liMimd'

• I . GUARANTEED
ON OUR 10-SESSION PROGRAM TAN

Quality .'Vu'Rin(t (;8r~

8M:> 1o:.\STJU'FEHSO~
UETHOIT. :mclI.

82] -3525

8:45
SHOW

7:30
DINNER

Playing Friday and Saturday nights

Now thru April 18.

Dinner: $16.50
Ribs of Beef, or fish, baked potato,

salad, rolls, apple pie

For reservations call 371-8410

Witty, compassionate, with a sel)se of humor
and a feel for nostalgia ...

by
Bernard Slade

SAME TIME,
NEXT YEAR

7:00

Stot/firs,
Iio." ......,DI .... ~ .. ....,..... ~

18000 Vernier Highway

COCKTAILS

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bqgs
• General Laun.dry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte WOOd:
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

"~~c"GrtJ8... Potlfte
Laundry

2460 MARKET ST.
7 a.m. - 8 p.rn.Mon .. Fri.

WINCHESTER MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
.1160 $. Rochester, Road.

ROCHESTER
Thursday, March 19th

thru

Sunday, March 22nd
MAL,.L HOURS

Free Admission Free Parking

Pewabic S,ociety seeks to save historic pottery
Miclugan State University budget deficit not be arranged by July 1. I Perry Stratton_

and a non-profit Detroit Jane KnigJilt. Pewabic So. . Joseph P. Galasso Jr.,/So, . The pottery was founded
group, the Pewabic Society, ciety president, said the two. ~lety treas~rer and a. part!1er l~ 1903 by the then Mary
have established a co 0pera. )'ear.old society and MSU 1n the public accounting firm Chase. Perry. who m?ved to
tive, working relationship to will be meeting with local of Arthur Young & 'Company, DetrOit from her native Up.
attempt to arrange for a foundations, arts councils said the so~ety is also study- per Peninsula and dev~loped
transfer of ownership of De. and Detroit area educational ing ways to reduce an anUd. an early career reputation as
troit's historic Pewabic Pot. institutions to establish a pated operating deficit fo~ a china painter, writer a~d I
tery from MSU this spring. base of financial support and the .pottery next year, estl. teacher. It was housed Orlg'l
The transfer is designd 10 academic relationships for mated at about $60,000. He inally in a stable on Alfr~d
he.ad off the pottery's cloililg the new owners and managc. said the society's analysis ~n- ~treet. The curr~nt p~ttery,
thiS summer as parI of thl! ment of the pottery. dicates the pottery will be al. Just east of IndIan Village,
university's efforts to pare i Dr. Raymond D. Vlasin, most $50,000 in the red for was bui.1t in 1906 and com. II

$29.2 million from next year's I dean of MSU's Lifelong E:Iu, the current program year J p.leted In 1907. It wa~ de,
budget. The MSU board of Ication Program under which ending June 30. I Signed by noted DetrOit ar.
tru~tee~ was advised of the Pewabic !,ottery has been oJ?' MSU has had to subsidize chitect Willi:lm B. Stratton,!
action 10 late February. erated slOce 1966 when It ever.increasing financial loss. 1 whom Mary Chase Perry:
. Word o( the planned cloS'1 w~s given to. the universi~y. es at the pottery every year would ~ater .marry ..
109 of the 74.year.old, na. said the society and MSU since the university assumed Her fmanclal backlOg came
tionally renowned ceramics I would also be developing a ownership I from Horace J. Caulkins, a
learning center, museum and plan for the tra":5fer of the David L: MoKeehan. society pioneer in hig.h.heat kilns.
gallery surfaced in early Feb. I pottery's ownership and man. board member in charge of I Through adapting her par.
ruary in media reports about I agement, as well as a main. funds development and di. tner's high.heat kiln to ce:-.
MSU's plan of program cuts tenance plan for protecting rector of urban affairs for amics and e::perimenting
to reduce its anticipated the facility if a transfer can. the Greater Detroit Cham. with new varieties of glazes,
iIi•• iIi•••• iIi -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- ber of Commerce said the Mary Chase Perry StrattonI \ I society has been t~lking with built a national reputation~ In ,he Heart 0/ tit. th t h If t..A . .t \ .,,~-... Eos'~m Morlcet I the Michigan Council for the ?ver.. e. !1~x a ,cen u~ !

Ii' rV. • Arts aOout POSSible grants !v, '~lt: ....Ul:.l:t:1H g'd.Lt:. \11Ir •~ NI and will soon be approaching her tiles and pottery.
1l::R RESTAVRA local foundations and indio Tales have developt>d over

.~ AR. KEI cEN Attent •.on viduals for financial support the years that Mrs. St~atton
[YJ'" in order that the society chose t~e name, Pewablc, be.

East.. n Market will be capable of assuming ~ause It reportedly ~ea~t
financial responsibility for c~pper.color~d c I a y 10Shoppers! the pottery. Individual, tax Chippewa Indian. She actual.
deductible contributions and Iy named .her pottery. aft~r
memberships in the non. lhe Pewablc .Copper Mme .m

King Cra~Sandwich=-~ $4.50 profit Qrganization are being I ~ancock,. which she ha~ VIS.
Kill Crab Salad $4.00 accepted 'by the Pewabic so., U1teddUprm~ herI youth 10 the• 2 ciety at the pottery's 10125 pper emnsu a.Wlnl .r tilt Illy ' ....• 1. 5 East Jefferson Avenue De. Under Mrs. Stratton's hand
HOIII .aM S•• , If tilt day . . .• .75 troit. ,Mi'ch 48214 addr~s. I P.e~abic operated as a stu.

S McKeehan, who is also dlO/pottery a~ well as a cen.
What More Can We ay? chairman of the Detroit Dis. ter for teachmg, and earned

trict'.; Historic Commission much of its fame because of
393-1711 said the society will be seek: he~ tiles' architectural appli.

T'II 6 Sting grants for capital im. -catIOns.. '"
I p.m. a. Sh d d d t t. provements for the aging, Ie. eSI.gne IS mc I~e

historically de-\ignated pot. Pewablc tiles for Chnst
tery building after it has es. Church ~ranbrook, the crypt
tablished a financial base and stat!ons of th~ cross for
for the institution the NatIOnal Shrme of the

Mrs. Knight said'the society Imma.culate Conception in
would soon be ~etting UP Washmgton, D.C.: the ~e.
meetings for itseU and MSU ~raska Sta~e Capll~1 :Bulld.

, with the administrations and In.g, the .Scle~ce .Bulldmg at
art departments of Detroit Rice .U,Dlverslty. m Ho.us~on,
area educational institutions DetrOit s Guardian BUlldl~g,
to try to secure their aca. the Stroh Brewery, Samt
demic support and program Paul's Cathedral and Hol~
cooperation. MSU has been Re~eemer. Ch.urch, the De-.
offering credit courses and trol~ Public Library and the
non-credit courses at the pot. Institut~ of. Arts, the former
tery. Dean Vlasin said he Women s City Club on. Park
would anticipate that MSU Avenue, Scott Foun~am on
could continue to offer se. Belle Isl.e and. DetrOit ar~a
'lected credit courses at the homes, m.cludm~ many In
pottery under appropriate Grosse POinte.
arrang~ments with MSU's . She established the Cera~.
Department of Arts, after ICS ~partment~ a~ the Um.
ownership is transferred. The verslty of Ml~hlga~ a~a
involvements of additional Wayne State Umverslty, U.
schools could provide new or _of M. awarded her at.'-honor.
different educational oppor. ary Masters degree In 1930.
tunities at the pottery, Mrs. Three years later Wayne
Knight said. . State lauded her with an

.The, ,F ~,\'ll.;.b j,e SQCietyi' .p.ono!,ary doctorate, .and in , [~"n~. ;.1lWib lJX;) A~ !i~,,"!~.!<e;ive.4i~~ 'lrngh~ ,,;l\ "i
reaction to Inildja reports es~ ceramics award 10 the
that. M~q'!X~:~ving fin an; nation: the Binns. Me.dil. .
cial problems operating the M~s. Slratton d:ed In 1961
pottery. now has a member. at age 94. Her glaze formu.
ship of more than 200' per. las, which involved a long
sons interested in preserving and expensive process, have
Pewabic Pottery's cultural never since been reproduced.
heritage, educational pro. The. pottery was deeded to
grams and historic building. MSU 10 1966 by Horace Caul.

Under MSU's ownership, kins' son, Henry. .
Pewabic Pottery has been an In 1971, the two.story, En.
educational facility through &.lish Tudor style, stucco.and.
which hundreds of students timber Pew a b i c Pottery

1 have learn~d ceramic art for bull.ding ~as .desi.gna.ted a
use.in teaching or profes. National Histone Site by the

I
sional careers in pottery as Federal Government, and
credit courses within 'the was listed on the National

. university's art curriculum Register of Historic Places.
or as a vocation-al training. That same year, It received

A gallery for the sale of historic designation from the
student and professional State of Michig.:n.
work was established in 1972. --- - ---
A second noor museum was MLCC to host
added in 1977 to exhibit ex.
amples of the work of Pe. card luncheon I
wabic's founder Mary Chase I Members and guests are-------~----------------.---------Iwelcome at the Michigan

League for Crippled Chilo
dren's luncheon. and card
party Thursday, March 26, at
12:30 p.m. at the Botsford
Inn. Reservations, at $8 per
person, may be made by con.
tacting Mrs. Edmund Bitters,
886.9596, by Monday, March I
23 '

The league sup.ports Camp
Grace Bentley which eaoh I
summer provides a vaCation I
experience for handicapped,
boys and girls. I
Oakland Engineering I
alumni plan benefit I

The Oakland University
Alumni Association will spon.1
sor a benefit performance of.
the musical review "Starting I
Here, Starting How" Wed.
nesday. April 22, at Meadow
Brook Theatre.

A 7:30 p.m. reception in
the theater lobby will pre.
cedc t~ 8:30 p.m. show.
Tickets may be obtained by I
calling the Oakland Alumni I
Relations Office. 377.2158.

t

.,..
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MflQQAJU.
.Stalldard

Office,
Call $10

• Family
1 Plall $12

Our Family Plan
is just one of

the waysl
Dr. Nesci

Call Toclay
774.7920

-w. "RICI to b. Import.nt ..
Sui 11'. Mor.'mporl""r

TO SE NICE, .•

110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to ChIJdr6l1

NESCI ~~)
CHIRC:fW(JC LIFEGNTER.~,
1~16 Eat Tn MDe Rd, .11.94-774-7920 r1:l
I. IIv F_y SItoppI., c.",~ ~

STATE LICENSED

5
4:+;',,"

~""... .... ~.~

.I

-,Eua-il B1r~er
RESIDENTIAL BUILDER

755.707'
Specializing In

CUSTOM TREATED WOOD DECKS
CUSTOM PRIVACY FENCES • ADDITIONS •

RECREATION ROOMS • KITCHENS
WE ALSO HAVE A HANDYMAN SERVICE

New rl•• n. DIXIa,AND
CH ET BOGAN •..:: ~'::.land
-, TUEDAY, • , .•. AT THE LIDO
, D" C L '/ 24028 E. JEFFERSONInJng,. oc"tal S (Ju.' North 01 g Mi.)

CImIUIIIT
IIIUII
DPEII

IIX DAYI
........ FrL....... ,..,....,
• .... -1 ,...

FOR SCHOOL
UNIFORMS &

ACCESSORIES

COME TO

WELCOME ...
to our Annual Spring Remnant sale start-
Ing March 11th t.hru March 25th. We have
bolt-end pIeces suitable for porch cush-
Ions, toss pillows and small windows in
fabrics ranging from sheers to designers
prints, also custom toss pillows on hand.

So, comfl on in to

RITA'S NEEDLES
11022Wblttler, Detroit 888..3960

Introducing.
.KAREN BIESZKI
Joining 'the staff of
JON'S On the HIli

63 Kercheval
Specializing in hair-cuttings
Blowdry and Permanents

Introductory offering 25% on
886-3731

PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO,

YORKSHIRE T~~~~N
FREE ESTIMATES .1 "elm-In" S.rvlce

Antennas Installed and R.epairedl
• WARRAHTY'Sl:RVICE callER FOR:

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 776-4050
25Y.",'n21.15 MACK B.twHn B & II Milt Rd•. ThI,Ar."

RENT. A. PIANO
Option Plan

Available
GRAND RIVER

PIANO COMPANY.
837-080.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS----------------------------

IAssumption thinks
Ispring as its new

f~ schedule begins

The Kenneth Millers

School of Government will heir Harry ,Tau.ber
Mrs. John McMullen, pres" was later named vice.presi.

Ident, w1ll officlate at the dent of Detroit Edison's De.
S c h 0 a l' .of ,Government'. partment of Fuels and Pur.
meetln, next Wednesday, chases and since May, 1979,

• ,,- • 'March 25, at 1 p.m, at the has held ~he position of vice .. ..:::~•.,',: -I. I CIS to hold Delrolt Athletic Club, and president In eharae of Enli.
",~" :.:.~.. ~ • Mrs. Edwin Noth, pa$t.prell. neerln .... ~d .ConstruetUln.-....:-:~., ,".... - annual dInner- dent and chairman of the' with mponaibl1lty for the

.:.: ..: .....: ..::.:.:. Election' of new board day. wl1l Introduce gueat construction of the Fermi 2
':-.::':,:}t'~:....:.:~ ,I' members iJ on the aeenda speaker Harry Tauber who Nuclear Power Plant.
i' •• " "f :: 'I)' •. jl ',\ lor the annual dinner meet. has been a consultllnt on He is a native of Syracuse,"':::'>~1' ':'<~r::.l )'. lrtJ of Childbirth. Information power and enerey matters N.Y" ~Ived hll'~aehelors..,.'.' '0 '.; '.'. lil Service, Inc., set for 7 p.m. for the United Stt.tes State degree In Electrical Engi.

' .' ". , .10 , ',.~ Friday, March 27, at Shep. Department since 1961 In neering from the Univarslty
, pard. Inn Fraser Tunisia, Ind.ia, Laos, Thai. of Mlchiaan and did .radu.

OIS is ~ non.pr~f1t, volun." land, Taiwan and Vietnam. ate work In Nuclear Engi'
X', ~ teer organlutlon which pro. I Members may make reser. neering and Power Systems

,f v~ vldes childbirth preparatlon vatlons for the noon lunch. at three Mlchlean unlversl.
.' 11.. cluses in the Lamaze (psy. eon 'by c-a1l\ngThelma Gil. ties. He was decorated by

, chopr<)phylactic) Method to boe, 887.3440,Clarice Harns, the Government of South
If.. expectant parents in Macomb 881.1999, Mrs. Ralph Mason, Vietnam for his activities
'/' County Grosse Pointe and 822.6238,or Mrs. James Reid, there.

northe~st Detroit. 645-M34. Mr. Tauber is a RegisteredIf' " .l Information reg a r din g I Mr. Tauber was director of Professional Enilneer In the
\ //' these classes may be ob. research and manager of en. State of Michigan and a

talned by camng Nancy To. gineeririg and construction member of the Engineering
dorovich CIS registrar at activities for Detroit Edison Society of Detroit, the Insti.
731-0277.' 'I until 1976, when he became tute of Electrical and Elec.

~",' ----- the company's assistant vice. tronlcs Engineers and the
r I Ma-driQal Club poised I president, Fuel Supply. He American Nuclear Society.

for sprinq concert date
I Several Pointe area resi.
i dents are members and pa.
'\ trons of the Madrigal Club I

\

(formerly the Madrigal Club
I of Detroit) which will be

\

I performing its 65th spring
I concert Sunday. April 5, at
8 p.m. at the North Congre.
gaticmal Church in South.
field.

\
Conductor Carolyn Eynon, -----

1
, a Doctoral candidate at the

, University of Michigan, has

"

' ~ ' announced that the program
. will feature an ensemble per.

forming Brahms' Quartette
and a chamber orchestra ac.

I
companying Haydn's Missa
Brevis.

Information on tickets -
adults $3 pre.sale. $3,50 at

~I the- door: students and sen.
, iors $2 pre-sale, $2.50 at the
, door - may be obtained byI calling Carolyn Dinser, 661.
I 0639. The club is currently
~co.sponsored by the City of
: Southfield and the Michigan
: Cultural Arts Council.

,,
!

,

Jacobson's
GROSS£ POINTE

Thursday, March 19, 1981

CAAEER ORIENTED
FASHION & BEAUTY
WORKSHOPS
Thursday. March 26 -
Fashion Tips
Thursday, April 2
Beauty Shortcuts
At 7:30 p.m. in the Dress
Department, on these
Thursdays,we'll emphasize
working clothes that move
into social evenings and ./
beauty tips that give ..
professional results.For J.......:--J
women who are involved in \ . .-
a career and a busy ;,.'
community life who look '.f~.
for better W(1o{S to do more! .'"

\1;,

Miss Zedan' bride
of Kenneth Miller

LOUISE
10,. 10ve!'I' teauulul,

g!amo,.ou,J hanJJ
:-773-47.51- '.

'{,I JOl.r.Hl.o:\~'':')l'~'7n1t.,i~JF.-:Jj~B "-9:Wl,:}rn;-,.... - -" ..-

They vacation in Chicago, are at home at Purdue
University while bridegroom c9mpletes'

studies for engineering degree The entire family can stay in shape at Assump •.f* tion Center, where experts are ready to help you
Marriage vows were spoken Saturday, Decem- 'exercise everything from' your physique to your

ber,27, at a mid-afternoon ceremony in SS. Peter psyche, this spring. Assumption's spring program
and Paul Church by Anne Marie Zedan, daughter of activities starts next week. Registrations are
of the George L. Zedans, of North Oxford Road, being taken now, in person at the center on Marter
and Kenneth, Amory Miller .. son of Mr. and Mrs. Road, at the border of Grosse Pointe Woods and
Richard K. Miller, of Washington Road. S1. Clair Shores, or by calling 779.6111. .'

Father Peter Lentini" A continuing activity is
a family friend, pastor of J ~h~re Ken~eth exp~s to Assumption's popular Kalo- broidery, needlelace, needle-
Saint Philomena Church finish studIes for hiS En. somatics fitness 'program, weaving and quilting,
pre sid e d at the 3:30 gineering degree in May. with special sessions for A one-night worltshop in
o'clock ceremony. A re- The former M.iss Zed~n men, women, tiny tots and Ukrainian Egg P a i n tin g
ception foIl 0 wed at chose a gown. of IVOrysatin those who have to exercise will be offered Wednesday,

for her weddmg. The neck ," moderately, including senior April 1. Other arts and crafts
Thomas Manor, . of her English net bodice If. ' citizens. c I ass e s include picture

The newlyweds vacalloned was banded in Alencon lace. : .' .The men's and women's taking, drawing, s t a in ed,
i,n Chicago and are at home Alencon and silk Venise lace '0":, c1:lss;:s, btglnn;ng anu ,1\1. gia~~making, drama, si1.ll: and l
in the maui.,J hou"illg COlli. accented her bodice and vanced sessions, are sehed- dried f lower arranging,
plex at Purdue University, straight sleeves. uled in a wide variety of time home accessorizing, callig.

Her veil was cathedral slots throughout the week at raphy, macrame and batik.Lutheran Deaf length, and she carried a l' Assumption's main branch. Microwave and Chinese
bouquet of white roses' and ':: ,:,' ~alosomatics in Moderation cooking classes have beenSchool ladies stephanotis. I.... IS .offered weekdays at. the .scheduled, as well as pro.

Dlime Zedan came from I malO branch ,and weekmghts grams in candy making, Hel.group Z.s 103 Jackson to serve as her 5is. at the center s'newly opened lenic cuisine and a nutritiont ' h d B 'd Photo by Terry Cormlchoel E t . t B h I 1er s Olloratten ant. rl eg. as pam e, ranc , a so. 0' workshop conducted by Har.
The l03rd anniversary of maid was Nancy Forbes. Setting for, the wedding of ANNE MARIE. cated on Marter Road, Just vest Park Restaurant's Diane

the Lutheran Ladies Auxili. They wore rose crepe sheaths, ZEDAN and Mr, Miller Saturday, December 27, two blocks from the main Watt.
ary for the Deaf will be ob- ~rimmed in salin, and car. was SS, Peter and Paul Church. Parents of the buildin~. ., One'night spring seminars
served Tuesaay, April 7, ried arrangements of roses couple are Mr. and Mrs.' George L. Zedan, of ~ddle Kalq, the, JUnior will focus on wedding plan'
with special church services and stephanotis. North Oxford Road, and the Richard K: Millers, version of Kalosomatics, for ning and etiquette fashions
in the Gloria Dei Ohapel at David K. Miller came from of Washington Road. pre.schoolers, is 0 ff ere d and make.up for ihe work.
the Lutheran SChool for the Ja~ksan to act as best man -~----------------~- Tues~ay ,through Th\lrs~ay place, clothes accessorizing
Deaf on East Nevada Street for his brother. Ushering 'k . mornmgs at the EastpOinte and wardrobe planning gear.
in Detroit. were Scott Miller, ano~herI VOW! 'PO en In January Bral)ch. ,ed to today's Woman. ,The ....rogr'am ......ins at brother o~. the bride~room,' ,'. Assumption also sponsors . ,

.. "'.... former Poiriter Richard Mills Th. e, 5 o'clock ceremony. was gr.aduated from A,ustm , . ' Programs designed 'to in-
10:30 a.m. The Reverend W. i SIt C th IPS hid tKalosomatJcs at the Jewish 'tt!rest both men and womenH. Fluegge, of Trinity Lu. who now resides in Houston, FrIday, January 2, . n a,n a OIC rep c 00 an ~. Community Centers in Oak

Tex., and Louis Ze:ian, the Amprj)se Chur~h at which tend~_d'MacombGoun:y Com. Park and Bloomfield, at St. include ,a CPR Certification
theran Ch~rch, Warren, will ,bride's brother. Marr, Colette 0 Donn~ll and m~m.tr Colleg.e.He 1S a lu., Clair Community College in clas,~, effectiveness Training
mde~~v.er~~ea~~iv:::a~hS::i The mother of the bride KeVIn John D a.u d 11 n ex. brJ~ahng. engmeer at Wol'.1Port Huron and the St. Clair classes, a Roses Workshop,

wore a dreo,s of blue crepe changed marriage vows was verine 011 ~nd Supply com., Recreation Center in' St. inves~nt seminar and As.
children will also participate de "hlne and a wrist corsa~e followed by a. reception. In panY"Detrolt. . Cialr at the L'Anse Creuse sumption's continuini class.
in ~~e ::::~:~sary luncheon of whi1e- roses. The. bride. the G~oS'!ePointe War Me. The bride's d~ess. made Scho~ls in Mount Clemens, es in ,the Greek and nalian

Rroom's mot her selected moriala Fries Ba11ro~, from her mother s wed41ng the J L Hudson Company's languages and Greek folk
follows in the sehool gym. beige-overlaid pale blue chi:f. The newlywed. vacationed gown, was calf length, faah. dOwn~n Detroit store the danciltl.
nas.lum. Donation Is $3~. fpn and a ,pink rose corsage. in the west, skllnc at Key. ioned with long, lace sleeves.Huron Valley SChools in'Mil. Activities for teens include
Reservations must be made O'ut.of.town g u est s ,in. stone and visiting Ifrlends in an!! a beader;! collar

l
She ford _ and wilI soon ofter a one.nlg!).t, free.~:chlrge

'by contacting Clara Manlike, eluded the, bridegroom's Boulder, Colo. They are at wore a' sprinkling o~ baby's.' classes, through the Soutl).. ~tX:~~:::~~ ~~k':':~U~ndn:
882-4683, or Louise Loose, grand,pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. home on Bishop Road. in breath in her hair and car. field &:hools Continuing Ea., five-week Ace Drivini SChool,
533-0847. E. E, Amory, of Evanston, Detroit. . fled a single led rose with ucation Department,

Among the many ways in Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. Don. The' 'bride,daughtel' of 1ern, rib b o'n and baby's. Th .l.t r' t -'t for Teens, which ibefari last:
which the auxiliary serves aid Mlller and their 'family, Elizabeth O'Donnell, Of Mans- breath. " . . . e Cen e s newes .... er. Monday, Teens also may en.
the school Is providing $3,000 who came from Edon,'O., and field Street, Detroit, former. The 'attendants, male and lng I~ a nine.dayFlorl~a .•un roll In any of Assumption's
in avallable scholarships each the Anthony Joseph family, lv' of 'Barrington Road, and female, wore. their' own and ,san t v~caltlon pac~~,e adult courses,
year. of .Griffith, Ind. the late James Henry O'Don. clot'hu. Each wore a single p irthe,Sthen Je k Len~?ppera Von Youth classes Include a

f d I I d lth b b' w e ao .erenz.. full drama program lor pre.o&"(:><::;>.c:::>.:::>.o-.o-.o-o<:>-o"<::'-e::::"",,,"'<:><::><:~~~ nell II, was gradualed rom re rose c !,ce w Ii Ys. cation SAlling SChool There schooler. throu'"h "1" year.
Ie' the University of Colorado at brea.th. ...... or

B ld Sh I thl d r Female witness was Debo. are two departure dates, aids, a manners course, mod,ou er. e s a r yea April 3 and Mav 1 The Ii ~lddl' K Ilaw Jtudent at Wayne State rab D a u d II n Snella, the b t '11 l i rther e n'lI program,,... e a 0,
Un I v,e r'llt}' and currently bridegroom's sister. Male dnutm'ler,'8860ca

7887
or u lIymnaat1cs,tennis, ballet, tap

works IS aft executive reo witn.s. was James O'Donnell e al s.s .', and jw, disco dancing,
'search IItsl.tant at' the Mich. III, of Los Angeles, calif.. The &prmgproeram alia Greek dancing and lan.ua~,
I,an Energy and Resource brother'of the bride. futures a new yoga clas~, art and needlepoint.
Research AliociaUolt, Female ushers were Holly twice m 0 nth 1y Runner s Information on the ,A,.

''l'hebrid room ,on cif Mr. Stre"k-,,'of, MoKlnley Avenue, World fun runt, karate, ten. lIulJlptionNurlery School and
• - -M: ,~ '~'B''1)'-.lln~- .to'mfQ'~ Plnl:it,f'" hnl Galt-' .nt. 101f',~l"'lroom itl'~llc. nltiN T04dleY,..Q.lrtU'"ClIU'h~t.
'a~clEa~; Jetfr::on'" A~nli~L ley; who now mikes her tion In salling and rowing, Iy enrolline c h II d r en' 12
a I " home In Loa Anleles,. and ballet,-tap and popular danee 'montha throu,h ~lndergarten

the bride's fOl'lJler college instruction, as well as such aee, located In- the East.
,roommates: Patricia QUjla1, of needlecrafts as bobbin lace, pointe Branch, may be 00'
Chicago, and SUSln Blount, knitting, crocheting, needle. talned by stopping In at l'he
of Cleveland, point, pulled thread em. branch or calling 1771.3034.

Male ushers were a quar.
tet of the brldearoom's for-
mer Austin. Prep friends:
William Divlrel1, Lawrence
Fox, D a v I d Sehrage and
Dayld SzymanskI.

+
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'1rlt E",II.h

Ev. Lutheran
Church

(j- a,o ... P,'ntl
Unlt.d

MrTHODIST
CHURCH

21 1 ",0"" Ito.d
.... 2363

9:15 a,m. Famll)' Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m, Worship Service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

.""1" Ro.d at Wld••wood
Dr'", Gtau. Paint. Wood.

'14.5040
Worship, Service Sundays
8:30 a,m. alld 11 a,m.

LenU!n Worship - Wed,
10:30 am, and 7:30 p.m,

Rev, P. Keppler

Thursday. March 19, 1981

(non.denominatlonal)
21760 Rayen Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1.94-

al Toepfer)
Se"'ices:

Sunda)'. 10:30 a,m,

Looklug For Frlend.hlp
and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

"Merc)', Not Sacrifice"
Matt, 9:9.13

"The 'Torch I. Pu.ed"
2 Tim, 4: 1-8 - 6 p,m.
Douglas A, Warnel'l,

Pastor

Gro.... Point. Wood.
, . PRESBYTERI~N, CHURCH

1"50 MerckAnnu.
, (h.rfw.~HhfH" M.,." .1t4 V"",I., ~".h'

WORSHIP SIIYle. 'elC" Sun., at II :00 (Nurmy In~1.l

, SUlIOAY LlAItHING OPPORTUNITllSr
Adult' ond Youth Courie~ ot 9:30
'''lIdren'. Chl./rch SchOQ Clnd Nl./rI.ry lit 9:30
Children', l.ellrnlng C,nterl at 11:00

for information
cill B86..aOO 2. houri a day

'11t.n
DtYf. J. "hl.mltt Itettert C. L1ltftlcutn 'John L CurphlY

~ IT. MICIIAIL'S Firat Ohuroh .t
. EPISCOPAL Und.r.tlndlnlCHURCH •

2lK7S 8l1nJl.ln,4a1e Plrk 112.5327
GrOIN Poillte Woodl member I.N.T,A,

.... &120 Groll' Pointe
8:00 a,m, Holy Eucharilt War MemorlllJ

9:30 a.m, Bible study Rev. Sarah Salada. D,D.
(Nutsery Annlble) , 11:00 I,m,

10:30 I.m. "For,lv. ThOll Who Have
Choral' Eucharist and Contributed to the Decline

Sermon, Sunday SChool of Our Morals"

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a,m. Tue'day CHRIST THE KING

6:415 a.m, Firat Thursday LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~ FIRST
2033. ""Iek, GPW.

CHRISTIAN 114.5090

REFORMED Sunday School-9 a.m,
CHURCH Bible Classes-9 a,m,

ItU Mal')'lud An. Family Worship
821.2993 10:30 I.m,

Wed, Bible Class 10 a.m,
Grosse Pointe Park, Wed, Ve.per 7:30 p,m,

9:30 a.m.-ehurch School
aU ages JOI~h P, Fab~ Pastor

10;30 a,m, ohn Duerr, lear

Attend the Cnurch
of Your Choice

The GrONe Pointe

UNITARIANCHURCH

DIII ••• Pr.Ytr
882.1770 .

11150 Mlumee
881.0420

10:30 - Family Service
11:00 - Church Service'

Founder's Day
"The Church Option"
Rev, Wm, Hammond

Th. Gro... Point.
Congr.gatlonal

IUd
Am.rican Baptilt

Church
HI Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Wor'hip Services

9:30 Ind 11: 13
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Crib room through
Kindergarten facilities

AVailable
"Take Joy"

St. Matt, 13:11.17:44-46
))r. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev, Jack E, SkUes

St. Jam••
Luthl,an Church

liOn Th. Hili"
McMillan near Kercheval

184.0511
Worship Se~lces

(Nurser)' ,both .ervices)
9:30 and 11:00 a.m,

11:30 a,m.-Sunday School
Rev, George M, Schetter

GROSSE POn~TE
BAPTIST CHURCHlur. .ack AYmue

GtotH JtolDte "oocIJ

OHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Flnt Church of Chrtlt,
Sdelltl.t

GrObe 'olnte Farm.
in Chl1foll.te

!tear kerb; ROld
8ertlceJ:

Sunday 10:30 un,
Wedneaday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday SChool 10:30 a.m.
(lhfaht care pro,lded)

Readlhi 1tl>o1h
106 Kerchent.oMhe.Hlll
Open e.ery day except
Sunday 10 a.m" 5 p,m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

St. Perul h.
Luth.ran Church

II'""'0
C~I...... ...4 Leth,.,

Winter Sehedule
F.lt1l1y Wor.bIH: 15

Worshlp-ll a,m,
Nursel')' both Services

Re', K, R, Lenti, TM,D,

lull., M.fCh 22- "rite ,,,,It. I' Dllcl~I.. hI"," Dr, Donald.
Snt'''r. kcll'. a.l'linor 1'111'" CllorYI 'QIII ,.111.," "110 Sola
''QuI .... " ,,1111oDoI.' Canald Iok.r (05Ol elilo, harp.lellord
(~lnnl"9 6 mlnyftt bllfar. 110,11Nrtf,.).

WH" "'-tch 2J - 0,15 dlnn., - "rite Got".t AreDrdln, to ,It.".IIIt,..' JOy,,,.t," Or. C,S. ealllan IptaklnG. '

18 Ltk.. hort Dr,
III.S380 • 24 hr.

THE OROSSE. POINTE
;~, MEMORIAL' CHURCH

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
1:18 Worehlp .

e/11188 through Junior High
Nursery Care All MornIng
10:15 Mlddl.HOur

Classes for All Ages
'Adult Seminars

11:15 Wor.hlp
JOIN OUR NETWORK OF CARING

A "arm ",.teom'
"'''0111 You
/IIornlno "orlhlp
11:00a.m,
SYnclo~Sdlool ,
9:45a,m,
It.nlno S.rtICl
6:30 p,m.
Nur .. 't
"" Stifle ..
R"" "m. Taft

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

scholar's study of time's changes

GardenClub Council meets
Th. Groue Pointe Gard,n cheval Av.nue at nlhar

Club Coun~l wUl mitt next Road, All local lard.n club
'r1A'JeW, ~ .~b ~'" ,prNUltht •• t~lr nPhMIl~
,\":10 ".ltciif'\Wt' Gfoue 'Un, an4 mombera ut in.
blnle Ctntra.1~~.~~~~,_~_~'.yl~d~t~ ~t_e~I1-_,-__- -_-

'Hello Spring' at Bon Secour,
The Bon Secour. Ho.pital is reque.ted. Proceed.a wJ11

Guild w1l1 pr.aent a IIH.l1o be Ulld to further the work
Spnn," luncheon Ind clrd of Bon Secoun.
party at 12:30 p,m. TueldlY, In{ormat1on'1'.,ardlftl re ••
Mlrch af, In the hOlpltal'. ervatlont m.y be obtained
Scl.nce Hall. Prires wlll be by contecU", Mra, 8y1V'1in
f.atured: A tUO donation Marentette It '71~,

. Go to col1e,ge on weekends and work toward degree
•• :.topoUtan area relidenl_) d-areel In Bu.ln ... Admin. Pre.reli.tratlon rani thl'o~h tilMl In a llme.ier," WEe

hive an opportunity to l.arn IrtraUon, H. at t h Bemet" ~'1 UI. ~l .. * Itlrt lIay18, meeU durin, thrH IImelters
tbia .ummer bY enrolUna In, and Public AdmlnlttraUol1, "III I'ot •• Wetkehd C II Ie of th. academic YMr: fall,
Weekenl! Colle,e clulel al or a Le,al Alliltlnt AMoCI. tun. 'on in 1l1JlOT'Ut.o '~.. winter .nd lummer,
Mercy Colle.e of Detroit. at.. d.,re., by ItttncMI'I' " _,. .... ., "
Stud.nt. ean .am Bachelorl clll' meetlnC' on Sallircky., tett1. Ilt'." M.; u!teetor The '~olld unlquen ... ,___________________ Patrl<l\.a 4111lih.l'. Of. "Ita Ihe ."plaln., 11 WEe'I ap.

Ilrlt unlqu.n .. ' i. It. IGh.d. proach,' Telchlnl/l .. rnin,
ule, Cl..... ".".11; ~t .ftratel)' combln.s d i r • c t
11•• ~II In ... ltII.ter with clauroom e~peri.nce with
on. or two .hturd&)'. in be. :tuulty-dlrt'Cted out.lde .tudy,
tw"n each leNlon. '!'b..... 1I'urther In!!>rm,aUon mlY
lion. lilt four houra, A few be obtained by cll1ln, the
lelect.d cour ... : m.tt 10 Weekencl Collele, sn.el00,

(JI'OjJepoinfe
SfuJenfJ.,

J

p,.e-S'/,ool
:J~/'Otfg~

6ft, gl'ade
AJk Yow. :Jeat,t,el'

AbDul :Jhe
(jl'oJJe pointe new!J

Al't C~nte!Jt

"U~at 3!J Spl'ing?"
Call

pam ::De,.uljhl
882.3500

Food fQr thought in

LUTHER HAVEN
A CHRISTIAN RESIDENCE

FOR THE WELL. OLDER ADOLf.
FaLL SERVICES AVAILABLE.

579-2255
- ~ , .. ., .

iii' _;;@i?t,:;"",",~.ljr;", .....!ilio> .... - " ~ ..• ~ .• 4~~ .....
-', .;

464 EAST QRAl'fD BOOL.EVARD, DETRorr, MlCHIQAN 48207

Makk's 'Love' to be 8hown.
The InternaUonal In.U. ,arlan pollUcl1 prllonor,

tute of Metropolitan D.trolt Bot h Dlrns Ind her
I)' Dtvtd M, Maxfield I around I tltble, the custom tho navor 01 their foo<1 b I The. wa)' Wllternor •• It II two thlt American. may have lit Kirby Street Ind John R dlulhter.ln.la", Marl Tara.

8ml'~101S111l New. 8trvle. of affluent Jft. and Romani VCr)' Hlht and .ubUe, th.)' lanothor lource o;f bewilder. d.v,loped about tholr Innn. In tho Motor City'. Unlyer. cllk, aho an Important. Hun.
S of the da)'. AI It lurn. out, shun Implement. thlt live mInt to the Icholar"Ulhor, Uveno.. an~ Inlonulty, in slty/CulLural Conter conUn. &lrlln IctreSl, won award.

Irnard ..Ruci.,flky ha,~.etn the onemy and, U tht! nowJamlllllr ver,lolla of 'off II m~lIc taate, U'lrill who h .. bee~ 'armin, Ide .. thls caM 'conc.rnlns tho ue. It, Cultural Identity rllm for "Love." It Will orilllnal1)'
POlO laYI! They I. UI, Architect, author and the meal al ~ more formal, chopillok' In.toad," for hll .tudy of mln', dally trond)' hot tubs th4t flnt Series thll Sunday, March 22, rolll.ed In 1In! ,
.octal critiC Rl.ldofsky hall been poking around .it.down aI£Iir were painted The Cooper.Hewltt Icholar hablta durin. the lut 30 or Callforniln., and now otherl, with II Ihowln, of the Hun. •• • •
lately in w~at he call. our "comedy of manner.," b)' later leneratlona of ar,l.t.I Is h a r d I)' rlll'.UNd by 10 )'NrI, "SitUn, on' chain f1n4 aa mandator)' for ,oclal Ilarlan f1Ln "Lon," directed The noxt film In thll ,erlel
challenling and comparing the way. we carry out to conform to the CUt~om. another Amer~can cUltom, I I. an acquired hlbU," he II. ,ath.rln •• II anothttr aen.' by Karol)' Maklc, at 8 p,m, will be Ihown Sunday, April
tho .. lltU.-examlned but 4lmoat important thing. of their day, traditional one .otl.n rt. ..rl., and "Ilk. .moklnl. eratlon conlldered tho brldl' Admlulon I. '2 for adultl, 28, at 3 p,m, It I. a 1873 docu.
in Ufe: •• Uni, Il .. plng, .1ttin" cleanllng and, "Tlat .hould ,Iv", 10m. IIrved for holiday ,u •• t., about al wholuome," table, '1 for children, with eompil. m.ntary on Iinel: "Promilld
bathlna." -- -- 1000 for thou,ht," IIYI Ru. "Only a few not~h'J abon Thl mON "form.fltUn." a. Dur!n, thl Mllicll. A,,,, IMntlr)' JiunHllrlan p'ltrl.. Landi" b)' BUlin Sonta"

He "lint not .. tonl.hed about tUr!buUn. mln'. hiP' doflk)', who h.. tilled hll clnnlball.m rlnkl our own eh.lr, the mon detrimental h. ~orl., the "convlv!al Ind coff .. Included. cour. • • •
, at aU ~at I nation deep Into plno .. to In ullandln, lupply Cooper.Howltt Ixhlblt and tlrlctl~. of cutUnl up an It I.to tha oc:cupant'. hutth. blth" WI, tho IHe of luch 10lY of tha Hun,arlln Art. The Illrlu Will or'ln:ud

the .1aotronkl ... aclullly of thlngl ha dOli not nood," companion (ltaloll "Now t animal .. co~JO rl.ht !n tho h, ar,u" not onl)' to the dlv0l'8t IcUvIU .. al amoroul Club, In cooJltlrllt!on wl,th David
would Slroduco I dinner fork l\udol8lc.y a!lo .hlfll' a con. II>' mo down to olt" In roc:. ~Inln. room," he compilin., Iplnl but 1110, btelUte of It. mOlltln_., !amity fwd., bUll. LIll f)Arnl, wlla of pII)" Clom~mtl, dlroctor of tho
with red and 'rton 111M. rn of tho lat. tJnltod o,nlt!on of the mllnnafl or It hapllon. In tho malt on. till, to the nook mUlc:lu and nOlI doal. and at l'llII~ II¥- wrllht Forone Molnar and Cali Clt)' Cin,mll, Ind 18
b\lllt Into the handll, blink, ~~.ta. Judlt La.rnod Kand, thll Inolontl, "Ta our wa)' or IIKhtonod complny," \ whln rudln.,' lV.n to the Iral all&lIlnltlonl, Thon, too, an Clmlnllnt IcIN", mado a fundod b)' tho Mlchillan
,lq out .Ix .. con d. for "Our dln.ort" Hind Wlfllod thlnldnl, Iyln. down 10 I AI for cannibailim i,N1f, 0)'''. "Can In)'bod)' Imitlno ''It WI' not unu.ual for w14. rlro = hor lilt -mOln Ip- Council lor tho Arh, TlckClU
lbovtlln, in food Ind IS toC J '1 t d b h" It l\ud(}fJky find. it curioul In- , I I t I I din, banquotl to take pl'" p.arlnCII In thll film, It con. 'or tho tum. aro laid the. ".rt Ilot from th. outra.folll mOll CtlftO U II aue, ., d d h I "'tjl' I d I conetr. pan, por orm n. In tl.. bath with -U.lt. hllf corn. an oec:entrlc, .Ick old ",,10k b.tIJ'l'll oach .howln, atondo for chewln., b t f m th nfol'lT\lllI la)'1 ur,ln, thlt the morH. 011 t It coria n I: ,I In In an eUy ch.lr7" ho Uk', mil , • h I I I

'l'hll, after all, II ths cui. t~OI8~bo t:~o th.lr vlrlU~ of the dlnln, couch bll rOo na
1t

l
h
IVO,'"100t'l e"rY~~)'hllflrt "Or horlObl<!k rid In, ill I .I.lbltierlod In wlt.r." woman who bllll11V" hor .on T 0 Intornat onA Inll tutu,

tural de. (l • n d a n I of an and their tlltu 1Ik41 th.ir con.ld.red, w I II r nlor., w • II "ddl. with I backri.I?" The luxury of blthl""1 hll ,on. to America and b=. II woll al It tho door, Th~
.arller a.1 wh.n an t<\ver'l.hlrt. Ind furn'ltur.,'rom "Th. r---lInl"" po.1tIon 1m. ~o.. tthOf humarn Itlllh

f
C!~l,', tf W.. t.rn8l"1 are to "hln-. howaver, Ihould not b. con. come I luccellful movie pro. numbor to call for f\,ltther

U I I '" V'- ... ,or e mON orma Ol'll " • fUled with the Ilmpl. Ict of ducer, In fact, h. 11 In Hun. InformaUon I. an.SBOO ...~~!~A~ .. t.~"..~~~e.~.. the Illn,Hed .~.tt~~nl which p~~~s, 1_le~.~reIL p~~.,~po~ providln«. 1)e r h II) I, maN ~~!~r_..~~~ ~~b~~,..~~!~.m..~~:: wuhlnlt ..... "two dlMerent " ,
H~.. .. --_.~ .- -;' -h - the mlrKe~ OUlrt," " ""' ,.... food for Western thoulht .~ .,.-", thlnll enUNll"," P". Rudo!.1 Uotor C',ty BUII'nell Women pl'ln protJf.m,merlte of the then~u Ion. fect on the dlle.l1on Is ob- ' overcotM the con,entionll ~ ~ m 'II
able lutomlt. "The whole Abov. 11Ilperhlps, Rudof. vlous" he contend. "since The fork HIIU, Rudot.ky think In. that t1oor-tlttera sky, re,rettln, .that mOlt Th. Motor City Charter! In the Workforce? ... Why

, ()peraUon 01 belnl .lIerved sky I. a be ie'er In the ad. the stomach work. ~st when points out, came Into ,un In lead' I llrimlti,e eXl.t.nc., Am.rlcln. to?ay .lImit ~hem. Chapt.r, of the American Not?.
IUDch ..and dinner," litd the ,Ice of C.C. Lartlbe1't-K.trloy. it Is not compreued," And, the west only a few hundred wherea. chalr.i1tlera enjoy. selves to the cheerless mo. - , Vocational ~peaker Is the
ad, "tak. about II minute," sky, director of the tta~ard he adds, "What serene com. r.ears ala, .~e flNt mllliature sUllerlor atandard of 1I,lna, Uons of gettlnr clean. Buslneu Women s Auocl~. Detroit Water Commission's

Rudofsk)', ~ acholar.ln. Peabody Museum, t~at our fort comj)a~d to the indi,. . pitchfork Irriving in Am.r. "Nothlni," he ,ays. "could The comblnatlon of hot tlon has scheduled a cUnner Veola Arnold. Dinner reser.
reddence at the Smlth90nl. understandin' of o.her cuI- nity of the American lap lca from EngLand in 1633, be further from the truth.'~ water, naked bodies and good meeting for Wednesday, .. tlons must be made by to-
'an'."Cooper,Hewltt Museum lures tempers our krropnee dinner'" Condemned b~ 1.1I.h-century R d f k" It1I d that food ga'e bathing a bad March 25, at the UUnlvers1ty morrow, Friday. March 20,
I N .., rk Clt d In believing that OUN Is' clergymen as "lllAlNltlehts ot U a! " re d n II us name In Purllan eyes, Rudof. Club The evenlnd starts at by contacting Marjorie Law.
11 fJW 10 y, all as. best" If that Idea Isn't enough the devil .. forks ~ere damn. 1'lkto col1duole hl$ lessons It)' points out lth ugh' & Lo

alItant Lucy Fellowes have ' for manv to S'tt'al1ow, Rudof. ed as po' or .ubstltutes for In Il1cient Greece without 9 , a 0 6 pm with cocktails Din. rence. 3~250, or is
included these and other do. "Old y~~ "aUut 1tudof. .ky thinks Its time to take I God"lven flnaera, b-eneflt of chair" table or about this time Benjamin ner' at' 6:30 w111 be foilowed Buck. 837-6272. Furlher In.
m.stle curiosities In a pro. sky uh. tbat if Je.ui were fre~h look It several culinary ContIV)' to Jeneral Ocel. blacloboa1'd, but h. also reo Frallklln, admitting the ~~- by a program featuring ,uest formaUolY on the chapter or
\'oca.U" exhibition deslaned to ,isit this country, he custolnl Westernel'l condder dental belteof Rudof-I." con metnbera John 11'. 2Cthn.d,'. diction, said he enjoyed a slleaker Roul)'n Franta dl. the association mlY be ob .

. II ..... lut. ~~the unknowll W() u l"d h.Te to rMnd his clti1hed, but which other cul. tend. that tbe ul.~li of lltlt1.nt that thall'lh' the hot balh Ibout twic~ a da)', rector of NutrItion, Keilo,g tilned by contacUn, Motor
art of lIvln" HI. 11m t. to wa)'l1 At tb. talt Supper, tures find downrllht barbar. .....ople who min .... without phy.lc.l hkbttl of mllUon' of two houra at a tim.. Company, Bat tie Creek, City'. pr.sldent, Judy Van.
encourl.' A.merlC*n. to reo II depict.d b~ llttl •. known ie, fo'rb and knlTeI.are II • Americ.n. a "far more dU. sJo .. :~,e th~u:~~~;h ~ut~f; whose topic Is. "Why Women dervoort, at 648-9897.
...... tho .. taken~or.,ranted but centurlei-old tt!.otaiet ''To mo.t Oriental., the rul., anythin, -but 'erude, f!cult th.ln' cbanllh' their Ind olh.r J)lbarlUc plelluNs

. habltl thlt re,ullt. daUy and etDbtokiel7, h. elCll1a.lnl, idea of Ittacklnl I pllteful ululll)' comb1nlnt prl<!UCllI. tuteJ, f .. hlon' or I••n their of the day, lncluclinl the Time for Girl Scout cookies
> Ute. jUlt at the Ume "wh.n Je.UI Ilnd the a~st1e. are of food with heaV)' met.al In. I)' with .I'flnce. "M~~L ,z politic.... lal\luld. luncheons In tho

we h~ve Hcond thouahtt s~O'ft'n recUl:1lng 01'1 couchea Ilruments II IS absurd -IS them are 'North)' of beln. COIlUnuln' hil ecrutlrt)' of tu:b .,1joyed by ladle. of the The Innual Mlchilin Malro cooklel m.y be obtained by
choppln, parsl.y with Ii 'UII'

I
shown In our mUIIUIt1. or ftIttl\n crelture h.bltS, Ru. French court were "r.bout" Girl SCout Council COokl. contloUn, neljhborhood Girl

10Une," he .. yr, Ind ",Inc. art," . dof*' i)l'lok. a pret'bltoll or heinoul II bru1dl.t In bed," ,Slle opln,d lilt Frida)', Scout. or from Girl Scout_________________________________ . ~_ throu,h thlJ SundlY, March cookie boothlin locilsuper.'
. 22. Two new varleUe ..... "SIJ. mark.ta, blnks and .to~l,

morel" (-a vanllli cookie, Thll sale is the council's
colted. "'WIth carani.l, roll.d major annual fund ralnr,
in coCQn," and ,Itrlpee\. with provie\.tn, approximately 43
chocollt.) and "Old rllh. ptrcent'of the council's oper.
loned Oatmeal" fl11ed wUh Itlne budlet, Sale profits
ral.ln. and cinnamon - ire fund the dlv.rse Metro Girl
amonl tM .. ven offer.d thll Scout p1'Ofram., maintain
year. . five GIrl Scout campI and

Old lavorite peanut butter .upport collele Iccredited
pattie., ,thin mlntl, .hort- leader tralnlnl,
bread.. peanut butter IInd. Lilt )'ear, more than one.
wlchu Ind ... orted Iind. and.a.hal! million plc1ta,e.
wich crelms wUl Ilso be of Girl Scout cookies were
avall~ble. ,old In the Detroit metro.

Price 1. 'UO per box, The polltan area.
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HAWTHORNE - Ph-story residence with four bed-
rooms and Ph baths, 14' x 24'.foot family room, rec-
reation room, two car garage.

FAIRHOLME - 16' x 23' family room with beamed
ceiling, rear hall with 9 feet of storage. This colonial
also has three bedrooms, ll;z baths, recreation room,
patio and two car garage.

FISHER - This colonial in the Farms offers three
bedrooms and B2 baths, updated kitchen,
screened terrace, recreation room with bar and
two car garage.

L..-

HILLcREST - Five bedroom, two bath English, mod-
ern kitchen, natural woodwork, $77,000 with an assum.
able $31,000 mortgage at 80/4% interest.

LOCHMOOR - Four bedroom, 3lh bath center hall
colonial. Library and family room, recreation room
and games room in basement, five fireplaces, central
air conditioning, fully carpeted. large slate patio, two
car attached garage.

.';;'-J 'L " l,
..... <-<;,:",~~!!?~1joc'"f~::;"';:"' ..."~",,, ~ ~ ;';;,';" :~.

MADISON- - Nicely decorated three' bedroom, 1'-2
bath colonial. Family 'room, newer energy saving fur-
nace. $78,000.

McKINLEY - Near Kercheval - Three bedroom Eng-
lish. Updated kitchen, den. recreation room with
fireplace, $84,500.

MOROSS - For only $74,500 you will look a long way
to find another three bedroom, 21,'2 bath colonial in
the Farms. Screened terrace, two car garage.

OXFORD ROAD - Three bedroom, 21h bath colonial.
26-foot family room with fireplace, screened ter-
race, recreation room, central air conditioning
and lawn sprinkler system, two car garage.

LOCHMOOR - Three bedroom, two bath colonial near
Morningside. Library, family-size kitchen, 100' x
162' lot.

EASTLAND VILLAGE MANOR - Condominium
Townhouse. Two bedrooms. 112 baths, recreation
room, central air conditioning. $69,000.

VERNIER ROAD - Assumabl(' mortgage. Threr bed-
room, }Ii! bath bungalow. Florida room, paneled rec.
reation room with fireplace. Only $64.900.

SHOREHAM - l'i! story, central air, four bedrooms,
two baths (both with tub). recreation room with fire.
place, two car attached garage.

STANTON LANE - Center hall colonial. Library and
family room. four bedrooms, 31" baths. $152,500.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial. Four bed.
rooms, 2112 baths, library with fireplace, screened
porch, central air conditioning.

WASHINGTON - Near Jefferson. SpacIous English,
three extra rooms on first, modern kllch('n. Sl'ven hed-
rooms and 4''2 baths.

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Two exciting residentIal
properties. One at $650,000 and the other at $1.200,000.
Interested parties may call for details.

EDGE MERE - Great location. Four bedroom, 21,2
bath colonial, library and Florida room, lovely
yard, two car attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING - 6 & 6 brick flat on Somerset.
Three bedrooms each unit. Aluminum trim and
gutters, separate furnaces and utilities. Let your
tenant help make the payments. $79,500.

ELMSLEIGH - Four bedroom. 2''2 bath colonial.
Family room and enclosed porch. recreation
room. central air conditioning, two car attached
garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Centrally air conditioned Eng.
lish. Library plus an attractive family room, ran-
JV4ii "iJ~~1.Pt;l5g~ nUvr~ VlJ fu:~~f1wi", tti'i~ ~~-d.
rooms and two baths on second plus a bedroom
and bath on third, first floor lav, 8O-foot lot.

FIRST OFFERING - Vendome - Four bedroom, 21;"

bath colonial near Kercheval. Paneled den, 21x24-
foot family room, finished basement with club
room, billiard room, wet bar and lav, central air
conditioning, 41h car attached garage, lawn sprin-
kler system.

FIRST OFFERING - Condominium Townhouse on St.
Paul. Three bedrooms, Ilh baths, new kitchen,
central air conditioning, tastefully decorated with
extra built-in cabinets and closets.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

DOYLE PLACE, W. - Must see to appreciate. Four
bedrooms, two baths, fireplace in family room, living
room and breakfast room, recreation room, central air
conditioning, two car attached garage. $124,900.

DEVONSHIRE - Four bedroom, 2% bath colonial
built in 1963. Family room with fireplace, two car at-
tached garage. .

BERKSHIRE - Center hall colonial. Library, enclosed
porch and recreation room with bar, four bed.
rooms on second and one on third floor, 31k baths.

CHALFONTE - Newer centrally air conditioned colo-
nial. Three bedrooms, 2112 baths, paneled family'
room on second floor, paneled and carpeted base-
ment with lav, two car attached garage.

CHAMPINE - $58,000 assumable mortgage at lllh%
interest. -Three bedroom, 11k bath colonial, family
room, recreation room with fireplace, central air
conditioning. $96,500.

CLOVERL Y - Spacious French residence with den,
library, screened porch and recreation room, mas-
ter bedroom with fireplace and sitting room, four
additional bedrooms and three baths plus two
maids' rooms with bath, cobble stone drive to two
car attached garage.

AUDUBON - Immediate possession available. Four
bedroom, 21h bath center hall colonial, family
room, recreation room, central air conditioning,
two car garage.

BALFOUR - Near E. Outer Drive in Detroit. Three
bedroom colonial with Florida room and recrea-
tion room, only $35,000.

",-~7't"_ ,_,
...>.~.4,.,~,
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N. EDGEWOOD - Tastefully decorated three bed-
room, two bath ranch. Family room and living room
have fireplaces, Ill-foot glassed-in terrace, two recrea.
tion rooms, central air conditioning and two car at-
tached garage.

S. EDGEWOOD - 2,600-square foot ranch, library,
fireplace in the family room, living room and rec-
reation room. three bedrooms. 2''2 baths, central
aIr conditioning. 2''2 car attached garage.

684-7000

,

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
443 SADDLE LANE - Colonial - Circular stairway,

library on first floor plus large family room with
bar, first floor laundry room, four large bedrooms,
2% baths, central air conditioning, occupancy at
closing. $149,000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

DETROIT
Cape Cod - Three b~rooms and I1h baths, large liv-

ing room with natural fireplace. den, needs re-
pairs. $22,900.

&540 YORKSHIRE - Cape Cod - Three bedrooms and
Ilh .baths, large living room with natural fireplace,
den, needs repairs. $35,000.00 .

SINE REALTY

ST, CLAIR SHORES
21735 DOWNING - .Three bedroom ranch, family

room with natural fireplace, remodeled kitchen
with built-ins, recreation room with extra full
bath, mid-50's. Land Contract terms.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - Vacant Land - Zoned R-2 -

$22,000.00.

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN
Only one left!! Last residential lot in excellent area of

St. Clair, Michigan. on Meldrum Circle. Short.
term Land Contract - Low interest available.
$22,900.00

132 COLONI.:\L COURT - ~1vvc iij ~XCcn\;i~trut~..il~
home on quiet court, two bedrooms down, two full
baths (one adjoining master bedroom), one large
bedroom upstairs, modern kitchen, large 16' x 2{)'
family room with fireplace, immediate occupancy.
$94,900.00

New Offerings

THIS WEEKS' .TOP 10
Save $$$$ ON Financing

AVAILABLE LOAN RATE BEDROOMS BATHS LOCATIONS
$73,400 83/4% 3 2 Woods'
55,000 11 3 1% Woods
86,000 10 4 2~"-' City

100,000 11 4 31r., Park
35,000 10% 2 2 Condo
45,000 11 4 2 Shores
33,750 11 3 1 Shores
70,000 11 3 }I,~ Woods
72,000 11 3 H~ Farms

115,000. 11 5 3~~ Park

PRICE
$118,000

79,900
125,000
199,000
57,900
69,900
48,750
78,500
87,900

192;500

"Home Ownership'
in the Pointes" \
Repeated by popular demand
with lots of NEW material - on
such topics as mortgages, taxes,
certificates of occupancy. Thursday
evenings at 7:30, April 30, May 7,
14, 21. Brownell School Cafeteria.
No charge.

Reserve by writing .
Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., MI 48236

Confused by the
Current Mortgage Picture?
Plant to attend the FREE lecture
series on \\Home Ownership in the
Pointes." Thursday evenings at
7:30, April 30, May 7, 14, 21.
Brownell School Cafeteria.' Itls a
chance to talk to the experts!

Reserve by phoning 884;5700

FIRST OFFERING - Farm colonial, 5 bedroom, 31r., bath, library with fireplace, simple assumption.
FIRST OFFERING - Rivard, 3 family income, large assumable mortgage or land contract.
FIRST OFFERING - 4 bedroom colonial overlooking Country Club of Detroit.
MERRIWEATHER ROAD - 3 bedroom, 2!k bath, family room, modern kitchen, land contract available.
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME - Land contract with $20,000 down, new kitchen and bath.
DUTCH COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms, den, spacious storage, recently decorated, $102,000.
LINCOLN ROAD - Large home near lake, special financing available, garage apartment.
QUALITY PERSONIFIED - 4 bedroom, 31h bath, G.P. 'Farms colonial, family room, new kitchen.
5 UNIT CONDO - 11% financing available, annual rents $16,000.
BISHOP ROAD - Detroit, 3 bedroom colonial and 3 bedroom bungalow each Ilh baths.
$69900 - 3 bedroom, Dutch colonial, new furnace, central air.
SLATE ROOF TUDOR - 4-6 bedrooms, large lot, fireplace in master bedroom, $115,000 LIC available.
$33,900 - Wayburn Road, Detroit employES must see, 2 full baths. .
NEAR SHOPPING - Detroit colonial, 2 bedrooms, expansion for 2 more, large kitchen, $28,900.
QUAD LEVEL - 8%% assumable, 3 bedrooms, 2~~ baths, large family room, $118,000.
SPACIOUS CENTER ENTRANCE - colonial, new kitchen, new oak woodwork, 4-6 bedrooms, 3lh baths.
HOLLYWOOD COLONIAL - 70 foot lot, 3 bedroom, Ph bath, den, lO% down on Land Contract.
LARGE ASSUMPTION - Or Land. Contract, 3 bedroom bungalow, St. Clair Shores, Mack~lh Mile, $48,750.
ENGLISH MAL'l'SION - Oxford Road, Shores, 6 bedroom, slate roof near lake.
RIVIERA CONDO - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large assumable mortgage, reduced $55,900.
CAPE COD - 3 bedroom, 1~" bath, great Hampton Road location, 70x15O lot.
EAGLE POINTE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 112 block from lake, St. Clair Shores, most desired area.
BISHOP ROAD - 4 bedroom, family room, $139,000, completely redecorated,
WASHINGTON ROAD - 4 bedroom. large assumable mortgage at 10%, reduced $125,000.
GREAT BUY - $129,900. 4,500 square feet, Three Mile, 4-6 bedroom, 31;" bath, 3 car garage.
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Deluxe 4 bedroom, 31~ bath, family room, library, Land Contract.
FARMS - 4 bedroom, 2 bath. $72,500, natural woodwork, walk-in closets.
FARMS RAN~H - 3 bedrooms, $87.900. large family room, $72,000 Land Contract at 110/<.
INCOME PROPERTY - $575 monthly rents, 2 bedrooms each unit, den in lower.
WOODS COLONIAL - Land Contract. extra clean, modernized kitchen. family room. Reduced $79,900.
GRAYTON ROAD - Authentic Tudor styling, 4 bedroom. 21,'2 bath, den, settle estate.
ENGLISH TUDOR - 4 bedrooms. 212 baths. updated kitchen $99,900. $60,000 Land Contract available.
SOMERSET INCOME - 6-6 unit with $800 monthly rent, fireplaces, exceptional buy.
BUNGALOW - Grosse Pointe City, 3 bedroom, '2 full baths, modern kitchen, 11o/c Land Contract.
FAMILY ROOM & LIBRARY - 4 bedroom colonial near lake. new furnace and central air.
HARPER WOODS RANCH - 2 bedrooms, IOC7cassumable financing. $32.900.

FINANCING
WE HAlE 25 'HOMES WHICH OFFER

jl; ~.._.,~:~#:!~~lNAN:~!Nlifl'I! ~2o/~~.J1t$S~t~J j~j~
Clever b1Jyefs-'recoM&~~meiji-tbCfays?'oest buys involve either: Wnd Gon~t •.Mnrtgage
~ssurn:ptioris or' Blehdea Rate FinanCing. 'Check out the ,savfugSllM.,the fof(eWin~~an'&"tlien
call one of our Sales Associates for more detailed information.

+

l\lort~age assumptions and land contract terms are available on many of the hocses
currently for sale in the Pointes. Call or stop in the office and discuss your housing needs with
one of our full.time professional sal~s associates,

f'or ('011/1'/('11' illf(lrlll(llioll (III I/I('.~() (111(1olher Ji/l(' /10111(','1.

('0111(1('/ (//If' of our S(lt(,.~ ('Ol/S/I/I(III'.~ 1i.~/('(1 tH'/tllL

William G. Acilhoch William R. McBreart~
Katherine H. Stephenson James P. Fabick
M. Lee Hennes John D. Hoben. Jr .
•Julie Doelle Nanci M. Bolton
Gail Monette Mvra Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West
Sylvia Landuyt Mary A. Daas
Virginia DiLuigi Louise A. Eichenlauh
Karol A. Waggoner Dottie Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200
83 KERCHEVAL

REALTOR

"mulrhi,,!! /wopil'
and hOlU('.~

u';/h inll'l~illflli(),," 886-3400

\\ \ .
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RELl!l

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSfEREES:

I"'TEII.CITY II!LOCATION IUYICE

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
:I:.:m~r Grc.iS~ I'oi::to ~~:.l Est:1te B~~rd
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations service
For F;x«.Ove. Trinsfers

BY APPOINTMENT
1009 Balfour - $122,500. Custom center entrance colo-

nial featuring paneled library, 112bath, large
~itchen with breakfast room, three . large .~ed-
rooms, two baths up, big lot, central aU"condition.
ing.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 L.C. Terms
335 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - Near the Farms pier.

California colonial - 3,600 square feet of li~ing area.
Best buy in the Farms - f0J:lr natur~l fireplaces,
large family room, modern kItchen, SIX b~ooms,
31h baths, excellent house for growing family.

IfAlTOIS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
687 ST. CLAIR - In the Village, 2 bedroom condo,

$62,500. Land contract considered.

ou eeJ'L.~*=-------~.
~ RERL EStATE

OPEN SUNDAV 2-5
19981 EMORY <;T. W. - FIRST OFFERING -

Charming 3 bedroom, 2J,2 bath semi-ranch with
den or fourth bedroom. Jalousie porch. Tranquil
setting. $110,000. Land Contract terms considered.

. WHITTIER - Attractive 4 bedroom center hall COLONIAL in lovely wooded setling. Built 1965, features large
family room plus paneled library, 2~ baths, SUPER kitchen, 2-car attached garage. Owner transferred _
excellent value! $168,500. 884-{)6()().

ENGLISH CHARM! If you need space, don't miss this 6 bedroom, 311.2bath with den, new kitchen, new carpeting,
natural woodwork, leaded glass and many additional amenities! A gracious family home in desirable Park
location. $114,900. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Outstanding country French 6 bedroom home featured on Symphony Christmas Walk
and Garden Club Center home tours. Delightful accommodations include morning room, family room, 3 first
floor fireplaces plus all the amenities you would expect, exquisitely done in new decor. If you have been looking
for a larger home with 'grace and charm, why not make an appointment for a rewarding interior inspection of
this fine offering! 884-0600.

HARPER WOODS - Attractive 3 bedroom brick RANCH in Grosse Pointe school district. Newly decorated in and
out and FHA.VA possible. Excellent starter ~ $43,900. 881-6300.

SHORE POINTE - Executive.type Grosse Pointe Woods LUXURY CONDO ~2 bedrooms, 21iz baths, country English
family room, private yard with redwood deck and lovely patio. ASSUMPTION ~ 881-6300.

HANDY AREA OFF VERNIER and a 3 bedroom, 1'.'2 bath CONDO full of charm! Enjoy carefree living _ if you
like to travel, just lock the door and GO: Prime Harper Woods section near Eastland $75,900 - land contract.
881-6300.

WILDWOOD - Popular Harper Woods CO.OPS near everything you need! 1 bedroom unit LIKE NEW: Great for
the single person with handy Dial.A-Ride service at your door. 881-6300.

LARGE ASSUMPTION ~ 3 bedroom. 2'~ bath COLONIAL with family room in popular newer section of St. Clair
Shores. 881-6300.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M, to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 MaCk 881.6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

FAIRFORD - Lovely Woods RANCH offers 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, big kitchen, separate dining room, family
room, finished basement, cenlr-al air, attached garage and FLEXillLE TERMS! 881~00.

ALLARD - Cozy 3 bedroom brick RANCH with natural fireplace, finished basement with extra lav, attached
garage, immediate occupancy and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Quality built 3 bedroom, 4 bath RANCH with paneled family room, central air, 3-car
attached garage, burglar alarm and EXTRAS GALORE! $149,000. 881-4200.

MOORLAND -SHARP 5 bedroom, 21h bath COLONIAL with family room and handy 1st floor laundry, Desirable
Woods location and flexible terms! 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1026 BEDFORD - 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, terrific kitchen, new carpeting, 9% ASSUMPTION! 881.6300.
1067 DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library, in-ground pool - 884-{)6()().
1265 KENSINGTOJll - 4 bedrooms, 2lf.! baths, family room, ASSUMPTION! Offers invited - 884-0600.
1882 LANCASTER - 2 bedrooms, expansion space, quick occupancy, VA terms, REDUCED! 884-0600.
1403 NOTTINGHAM - 3+ bedrooms, study, attractive decor, bungalow - 881-4200.
290 RIVARD - 6 bedrooms; 3 baths, den, English townhouse - 884-0600.
1369 THREE MILE - 3 bedrooms, Ilf.! baths, sun room, colonial - 881-4200.
817 WOODS LANE - 3 bedrooms, 2\'.i baths, family room, ranch, LAND CONTRACT - 881-6300,

BY APPOINTMENT
NEW OFFERING! GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Special care has been given. to this attractive 4 bedroom COLO.

NIAL built III 1966. Offers 21h ~aths, kitchen built-ins, family room with fireplace, finished basement, lovely
carpeting and draperies, central air, sprinklers and privacy yard, Excellent value at $142,000. 884-0600.

: ~:,n}ST LIstEbj:~E(rANt~w<i6DS COLONIAL~4 large 'be<fr&ms;' ~~;~al~, 20' 'taffiitnooni with beam ceiling'
and fireplace, finished basement with everything! Central air, attached garage and MORE!! 884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING on Grand Marais of lovely center hall COLONIAL near the lake. 3 large bedrooms, 2~ baths.
family room, up-dated kitchen, 2.car brick garage with attached hobby shop and all fresh decor including NEW
carpeting! Assume 11% contract. 884.0600.

NEW OFFERING in prime Detroit area handy to the Village and downtown transportation - A CHARMER! This
comfortable 2 bedroom BUNGALOW with great expansion space on 2nd has been professionally redone th.ruout
- everything NEW including kitchen, bath, carpeting, drive, fence, MORE! Possible VA and priced for the
YOUNG BUDGET! 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Beautiful wider, tree.lined street and 4 bedroom, 2~ bath COLONIAL with additional
quarters on 3rd - perfect teenager's suite - den, finished basement AND garage apartment. If you have been
looking for .larger accommodations at a reasonable price, this is it! 884-0600.

HAMPTON ROAD - Spacious 4 bedroom, llh bath brick home with large living room, dining room, Florida room
and finl;;hed basement. All professionally remodeled! Don't miss this one. $98,090. 881.4200.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
J 19Mtl MACK AvE. 660-4 i4i

Land Contract $28,000
Brick, excellent floor plan

Assumption, new kitchen
Mutschler kitchen, assumption
Assumption, fireplace, brick
Land Contract, $73,000

R.G._Edgar
'--IJaSsociates

Gallery of Homes
~ Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~-R84.6200

FIRST OFFERING
THIS Cl;IARMING ENGLISH two story house is owned.
by an architect who has made many professional addi.
tions to the traditional English coitage style. The house
has a den and screened porch. Priced at $73,000.

FIRST OFFERING
A NEW center entrance colonial loaded with room for
living and relaxing. The first floor features all random
width.pegge4 floors, a library, den with fireplace and a
large Q#lckyard deck. Upstairs are four bedrooms and
two baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
THIS CHARMING Cox and Baker three bedroom colo-
nial is in move-in condition. 1111.2%simple assumption
or blended rate for qualified buyer. 4850 Bishop, De-
troit.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BRING AN OFFER! This three bedroom bungalow on
a popular family street in Chandler Park area. As-
sumable mortgage available for qualified buyer. 5534
Oldtown, Detroit. .

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
TERMS ARE AVAILABLE on this charming three
bedroom home in Harper Woods with a new roof and
kitchen. 20871 Hunt Club.

3.1
3-1

CHARMING English tudor with new kitchen and gar.
den room featuring "Mercedes" caliber cabinets,
appliances and flooring. Beautiful natural woodwork, 3
bi;Ji'wi.-,,, a ...., 1<1.111.,)' 'Will, 3 iull i.Hlill:> wit.h J.l~wai.Jic
tile, new 2 car garage and driveway, plus a new 6 foot
stockade fenced yard.

3-1~
4-2~
3-1~
4-2

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Betty ~forris
Mary :\lulier
Robert Sheehy
Mary Anna Sheldon
:-Oaney Stys
Merle Tingley
James Trudel!
Marilyn Wood
Forman Johnston

Colonial
Bungalow

2 story
Condo
Bungalow
Tudor

TAPPAN'S OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
21639 RIVER ROAD 1938 STANHOPE

1239 AUDUBON 1874 NORWOOD

BEDROOMS
STYLE BATHS FEATURES
Colonial 4-2~ Land Contract, Mutschler kitchen.
English 6-31fz Pool, Modern Kitchen
Bungalow 3-1 Assumption $70,900
Estate home, call for complete details
Colonial 6-4 Land Contract, Beautiful Home
Colonial 3.1 Land Contract, Modern kit, open to all offers
Colonial 2-1~ Central air, appliances
Colonial 4-2~~ Land Contract, central air
Semi.Ranch 3.2 Assumption, Central air

109 MAPLETON
617 RIVARD

St. Clair Shores - Vacant lots, 2 commercial, 1 residential.

DETROIT
NOTTINGHAM
SOMERSET

STREET
AUDUBON
BALFOUR
BELANGER
LAKESHORE
LOTHROP
MAPLETON
NORWOOD
OXFORD
RIDGEMONT

Robert G. Edgar. Broker
Kathleen ~l. Clawson, Sales Mgr.
Maureen Allison
Carla Butterly
Norman Cassube
Isabelle Connell
Janet Dunne
Carole LaFond

~'-::... -.......4ll'---
ST. CLAIR
ST. CLAIR
STANHOPE
BARRINGTON

AREAS OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE

FIRST OFFERING ..
21639 RIVER ROAD - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - Well maintained spacious ranches are hard to find -
Don't miss this one! This home offers 3 bedrooms, 2~~ baths, large family room with natural fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, lots of clfillets and built.in storage. Come and view the many other features this delightful
home has to offer.

BACK AT THE RANCH ... All is quiet on the cul-de-sac. This home has fireplaces in the living and family rooms,
three extra large bedrooms and spacious updated kitchen.

START HERE ... This three bedroom Farms charmer has a paneled den and the cherry bay windows in the
kitchen look over a lovely brick patio in the back yard.

JOIN THE CLl!B ... Lakeshore Village condo. This charming two bedroom unit has recently been spruced up and
is priced to sell at $43,900 with assumable mortgage as low as 121.'2% to qualified buyers.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

FIRST OFFERING
AUTHENTIC NEW ENGLAND colonial with white
clapboard aluminum siding and a new roof. This gem
is well located and features five bedrooms, three and a
half baths and a two car attached garage.

HOl!SE TOO TIGHT? Spread OUt and enjoy the five bedrooms and extra half lot that go along with this charming
English ,home. Other features include new roof, kitchen and driveway. Bay windows in both the living room and
library. .

ADD IT ALL CP .... Five bedrooms, three and a half baths and a very spacious first floor which includes a lovely
den. Attached garage, screened porch priced under $120.000.

HEY, LOOK :-'IE OVER.. I'm sure y()u've missed the possibilities of this four bedroom, two bath home on a quiet
court of[ Vernier Road. Freshly painted. and ready for immediate occupancy,

PRICE REDt'CED ... Three bedroom home in a very desirable area of Detroit, spacious living room, dining room
and cozy den. Land contract terms will be considered.

REFLECTS GOOD TASTES ... Completely redecorated in the past year~ Both living room and dIm feature natural
fireplaces. spacious dining room that overlooks the beautifully iandscaped yard. We further feature four
excellent sIze bedrooms and two and one half baths.

ROOMY COMFORT ... It.s time to buy that four bedroom, two and a half balh home that you know you need ~All
natural wood floors. updated kitchen and a new forced air heating system. Very flexible terms available.

RE~lTAL. RE;'I;TAL .. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths, large lot, available for immediate occupancy.
$800 per month. children welcome

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

-PRICE REDUCED! Owners are ready to negotiate on
this lovely regency house. The 3G-foot family room
with vaulted ceiling and fireplace overlooks a beauti.
fully landscaped yard and swimming pool. First floor
master suite, first floor laundry, modern kitchen and
second floor bedrooms with baths make this the ideal
home for first or second floor sleepers. 1497 Lochmoor,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
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HOME
WARRANTY

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Three bedrooms,two baths, brand new kitchen,
family room, finished basement. all in mint
condition.

•

93 Kercheval
886-3060

RELOCATION
SERVICE

BY APPOINTMENT
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

22553 STATLER - ON THE WATER - One of St.
Clair Shores finest streets, dock your boat or just
enjoy the view of Lake St. Clair from this lovely 3
bedroom colonial with a newer kitchen (complete
with micro-wave oven) two fireplaces (one in the
master bedroom) and beautifully landscaped
grounds. Practically priced with LAND r,ON-
TRACT TERMS ... you better hurry on this one.

SPACIOUS RANCH - Prime Woods location with
fabulous family room adjoining screened terrace.
This custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath home will
please the fussiest of buyers.

EASY MORTGAGE ASSUMPTIONS
NEWER WOODS COLONIAL - 4 spacious bedrooms,

21h baths, quality construction, and an 8'14 o/c
mortgage ... Call today for additional details.

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS - Two units to

choose from . , . TOWNHOUSE MODEL ... (very
close to the pool and clubhouse) or the hard to find
FIRST FLOOR APARTMENT STYLE '" (two
bedrooms .. two baths, spacious, .open floor plan)
... Ask about the financing alternatives.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Four commercial
storefronts, well located in Harper Woods. This
package included extra parking facilities and
existing leases to established business concerns,
Attractive return and terms are available with a
$40,000 down payment. Call for more details .

THE OLD VERNIER FARMHOUSE - Built at the
turn of the century and updated several times over
the years, this home features the charm of older
days enhanced by the convenience and practicality
of modern improvements. With 5 bedrooms, 21h
baths, you'll have plenty of .room to enjoy in this
fine Grosse Pointe Shores offering.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

Youngblood
n.GI~Y,nc.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.
.:: .~_.. ~.

Two family flat on Lakepointe with positIve tax flow.
Two bedrooms down; upper has one hedroom. Up
to code.

FOR RE~T

DOCTOR'S OFFICE - Approximately 500 square feet
MACK at RENAUD - $.'JOO.OOper month.

318 Moran - Three-year-old coloni al with exciting
family room pius deck, three bedrooms, 2'2 baths,.
better showing than a model home.

Rathbone has large open rooms for entertaining or
family living. Newer kitchen. library, two extra
apartments, buildable lot included.

516 Sheldon - Wonderful older home revllalized with
super kitchen and family room. fire bedrooms, 3'~
baths, beautiful wooded setting.

OTHER AREAS
5749 N. River Road between Marin£' Cll\' and Sl Clair

on the river. Two bedroom ranch: many things
newly done.

5099 Cadieux . Detroit . Three bedrooms. one balh .
reduced to sell! !

OPEN SUNDAY
64 Muskoka - Four bedrooms, 2% baths, .French colo-

nial with lovely rooms and great location.

422 Lothrop - Three bedrooms, 11h bath colonial with
family room, central air conditicning in nice con-
dition.

1791 Burns - Indian Village I -_. Sevell bftirooms. four
baths, beautiful wood and details

20087 MAC.K AVENUE •

3520 Yorkshire - Three bedroorq, 1'h bath English
with family room - everything updated, lovely
kitchen, baths, breakfast room, vacant, Land'Con-
tract up to code.

BY APPOINTMENT
Elegant English, four bedrooms, two bath home with

newer kitchen, family room, many extras on third
floor and basement. Up to code and under warran-
ty. - Park

1258 Maryland - Large rooms in both flats. Lower has
three bedrooms plus family room, upper two bed.
rooms and family room. Very' well maintained.
Assum'able mortgage - Land Contract possible.
Newly reduced to $77,900 - and this includes extra
lot - Park.

OPEN SUNDAY 2~Oa.5:00
TWO EXCELLENT ENGLISH STYLED COLONIALS

711 LINCOLN - PRICE REDUCED - LIBERAL
TERMS AVAILABLE - Don't miss this surprising
3 bedroom, 1% bath, English colonial with a 20'
family room, carpeted ,baseme~t rec .. room and a
long list of special features !Dcludmg, natural
woodwork leaded glass windows, newer kitchen
and much: much more. Don't miss it.

701 LINCOLN - ENGLISH AT ITS BEST - This
charming well located 3 bedroom, 1% bath home is
loaded with character and ready for even the fus.
siest of buyers. You'll enjoy the leaded glass win.
dows, large spacious rooms, a newer kitchen with,
cozy breakfast nook, a pleasant den, and a lovely
brick patio with gas grill. Call today for an ap-
pointment.

BARRINGTON - Two hl'droom, on(' hath homl'.
$585.00 per month.

- i

EARL KEIM
REALTY' #

BORLAND" SSOCIATES
IIf-

The Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Exchange
Has 19 Member Firms

. . . all real pros! .

Q. What is a Realto,,@
A. A Realtorw is someone

who knows a lot
more than yqu do
about buying or
selling a house'

AREAL TOR@is a professional.
He or she has a lot of back-
ground in the field, and is
better equipped to do what is
called "strategic marketing."
Today's marketplace requires
that kind of sophistication.
Get some for yourself. Call a
REALTOR@.

Super Park location ... a marvelOus 4 bedroom, 2%
bath English tudor in move.in condition. De.
corator touches throughout with Land CQntract,
home warranty. Quick occupancy.

Charming 3 or 4 bedrooms, with 2 fireplaces, detail-
ed woodwork and near the waterfront park.
LAND CONTRACT.

Our finest offering ... The Piece de Resistence in
exclusive Rose Terrace. Marvelous herringbone
oak floors and powder room vanity from the
original Dodge Mansion distinguish this execu-
tive home. Each room is a joy to see with unex-
pected built-ins, magnificent lake views and ap-
pointments fit for a king. Four family bed-
rooms, 3 full and 2 half baths, family room,
library, two brick terraces and oh so much
more.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800
, (OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)

Meet the professiona's fromH

Borland Associates at one .of our
OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2 to 5.

TWO NEW OFFERINGS '
NEED A TAX SHELTER? This 2 family flat in the

Park has an assumable 22 year, 11% Land Con.
tract, 3 bedrooms, one bath each unit. Upper is
freshly painteli. HURRY on this one,

A CLEAN BUNGALOW FOR $17,5OO?Near Chan-
dler Park Drive and Cadieux ... a clean older 2
bedroom, one bath home with a brand new fur-
nace! Nice neighborhood and such-a-deal.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
8B6 WASHINGTON - Roomy four bedroom

colonial with paneled breakfast and re-
creation rooms, and LAND CONTRACT.
Excellent location, priced in the 8:O's.

If your real estate needs are in limbo ... we'll go
oU,t on a limb for you. Whether buying or
selling, calL one of our helpful real estate pro-
fessionals today and let us show you what ser.
vice is all about.

We have listings from $17,500 to over $300,000.
Here's a few ex,!mples:

Large family home in the Woods. Gorgeous heated
swimming pool, large family and pub rooms
plus 4 bedrooms, 31,,:! baths, intercom and lots
more. Immediate occupancy.

Prestigious Shores address with 5 spacious bed-
rooms, 3'6; baths, garden view family room with
wet bar and fireplace. Lots of potential, just
waiting for the right family.

3 bedroom Park bungalow for only $35,000.

• Two bedroom starter home. Large kitchen,
$29,500.

In Detroit
Near St. Clare school ... newly carpeted 3 bedroom

brick tudor with beautiful woodwork, large
kitchen and assumable mortgage.

• Three bedroom bll nga low ncar 8 Mile &
Schoenherr. Move right in, $34,500.

o
'1:lm
Z

'7'" Sign of IIIe V." ...,-

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

8o1ll eu.,.rs .nd Sellin Bendt ...
. ,.. FIn'ntlll Pni .. ~lIDft

W11ln You Head II Mod

886-8710

BY APPOINTMENT

20439 MACK !'.VENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

100 Kercheval
. On- The-Hill

WELCOME SUNDAY 2-5
557 ROBERT JOHN

Just off Lakeshore, a spacious 1,800 sq. ft. newe~
custom ranch awaits some shrewd investor. WIth
three bedrooms, two baths, country kitchen with
fireplace, central air and attached two car garage,
you'.d expect a big price, right? Wrong ... $1l2,500!

srAOnGmdn881-0800 BlISSOClm'LltK.lllLTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

310 MT. VERNON
We've chopped the price tl) $79,900 - there's a
"delicious" simple assumption 10.%% mortgage .of
$56,500 which could save ~pproxlmately $1,000 In

interest annually. P.S. ThIS three bedroom home
has a fine farms location - we'll be looking for
you!

• First Offering - 112 duplex in Harper Woods,
$29,600!,

• Dutch colonial "project" in the Farms - a little
"T.L.C." could make this duckling a swan!

• What's wrong with a fine 3 bedroom, IIh bath colo-
nial with fine family room in the Farms for
$86,500? Nothing, unless you h,aven't seen it!

• The most-attractive "executive level" two bedroom,
1% bath townhouse condo in Harper Woods ...
immediate occupancy loaded with desirable fea-
tures!

• Fir::;l Oiit:l'111g - Cadieux cundo - oniy ~~,500~

• • OTHER FINE HOM~S FOR YOUR
CONSIDERATION ••

If ever there was an ideal family colonial, this excep.
tional 2,300 sq. ft. home is it! There's four bed-
rooms, 21h baths plus another lav in basem.ent off
the recreation room. How about a paneled library,
plus a spacious kitchen with plenty of eating
space! Now add a beautiful 70' lot on one of the
Pointes most gracious streets ... you're right ...
this is a great buy at $135,OOO!

LAND CONTRACf POSSIBLE, 21h car garage.
LAND CONTRACf TERMS, family room, garage
SIMPLE ASSLlMPTION. large rooms, large lot
LAND CONTRACT TERMS, updated"kitchen
EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION TO
QUALIFIED BUYER.
Brand new, library, family room, laundry
St. Clair Shores, PRICED TO SELL
St. Clair Shores, immediate occupancy

Gros~e Pointe Farms - Classic English. Here's pre-
mium quality! Five bedrooms\ 51h baths, gracious din-
ing room, library, family room, entire house com.
pletely re-decorated. Lovely kitchen with large butler's
pantry. In.ground pool with Jacuzzi.

Ph Baths
2'.~ Baths
Ilh Baths
I'\! Baths
116 Baths

31,i! Baths
2'\! Baths
1''2 Baths

21,<! Baths
4'.'2 Baths
2''2 Baths
1 Bath

21~ Baths
J 11Bath
1 Bath
2':. Baths
1 Bath

3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

4 Bdrms
7 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

4 Bdrms
3'2 Brs
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

Colonial
Colonail
Cape Cod
Colonial
Colonial

Colonial

Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Bungalow

Colonial
Income
Bungalow
Colonial
Bungalow

3 Bdrms 1% Baths POSSIBLE ASSUMPTION OF
LAND CONTRACT, Contemporary
2 fireplaces, lovely yard with patio
LAND CONTR.-\CT TERMS, 1st floor laundry, library
LAND CONTRACT TERMS, Cape Cod style
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, mi~t condition,
dining room
As..o;;UMPTION. large lot, completely re-done
Fireplace, upda~ed kitchen, finished basement.
Brick with Alum Trim, separate utilities
Beatiful lot, captivating contemporary: I

Great starter home, large lot,
3 car garage

Ranch 2 Bdrms 1 Bath Immaculate. near transportation & Shopping
Commercial for sale or lease with option to buy - 2,400 square feet.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

S~
E,~,8~~~

,"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

640 Canterbury Colonial
22924 Canterbury Colonial
23005 Newberry Ranch

482 Fisher
1041Blairmoor
ll66 Hampton
1700 Severn
325 McMillan

Devonshire
McKinley
Moorland
Norwood

Broadstone

Sunningdale
Vernier
Vernier
Whittier
Elkhart

Kenosha
Kercheval

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mary F. Ferber
Wilham E. Keane

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
245' CLOVERLY'- SITUATED ON A PICTURESQUE

HILLSIDE LOT. Library, garden room, four bed.
rooms, 3% batps, The dining room and 32.foot liv-
ing room have floor-to. ceiling windows overlook.
ing the lovely patio and gardens. Central air con.
ditioning, immediate occupancy and a LARGE
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE!

8 LAKESIDE CT. :..- UNUSUAL EARLY AMERICAN
COLONIAL only four lots from the Lake with a
beautiful landscaped patio. First floor contains the
living room with cathedral ceiling, paneled library
with fireplace, dining room, master suite, maid's
bedroom and bath and laundry room. Two bed.
rooms, two baths and dressing room on the second
floor.

312 CLOVERLY - PRICE REDUCED! Custom-built
colonial near schools. Library, garden roo~,
first-floor laundry facilities and powder room, fIve
bedrooms and four baths on second floor. Central
air conditioning and immediate occupancy.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND' CONTRACT .TERMS.
Handsome white colonial renow~ed for Its lovely
gardens and landscaping. Family room, master
suitt; '~rit..~d:c~s~r.g :00:11 ~nd b3~h ph1CS threp oth~r
bedrooms and two baths.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
175 TOURAINE - CLASSIC MOUNT VERNON COL-

ONIAL. An extra large entrance hall, pegged and
parquet flooring, intElrcom system, three car ga-
rage heated pool and pool house are but a few of
the ~umerous features that make this exceptional
home stand out above other comparable homes.
'Library, family room with fireplace and bar, five
bedrQoms and 41f2 baths.

ANTIQUE AUTO COLLECTORS WILL APPRECIATE
THE HEATED 4-CAR GARAGE in this colonial on
a private road' in the Farr:ns. H~ge library, four
family bedrooms, each With private bath, plus
maid's quarters, three fireplaces, security system
and a large lot.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - NEW ENGLAND COLO.
NIAL near the lakefront park. Only two years old
and still almost like new. Family room, first floor,
laundry, three bedrooms, 2% baths, land contract
or assume Blh% mortgage.

CONDOMINIUM - 621 Notre Dame between St. Paul
and Kercheval. First floor apartment with dining
room, two bedrooms, central air conditioning, ga-
rage, low maintenance', im!J1ediate occupancy.

C. W. Toles

TOLES &.
ASSOCIATES, INC •.

SUNDA Y 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN

enc:zc~
-<
~
C1I

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS . 885-2000

)PEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

BY APPOINTMENT

997 Hollywood - nr.1JLJc,t;1J - t"eaK ot pertectlon!
Four bedrooms, 2% baths, family room with wet bar,
dining room, 1st floor laundry, library, beautiful bright
kitchen, patio, bar-b-que, 2 car attached garage.

FIRST OFFERINGS
Open Sunday 2-5 - 1932 Broadstone - Attractive colonial offering 3 large bedrooms, l'h baths, fireplace in living

room, formal dining room, family room, recreation room, 21h car garage. . ,

Grosse Pointe Woods - Gem in a perfect setting! Located on a dead end street. Guaranteed to please the fussy
buyer. Three bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room, marble foyer, marble fireplace, dining room, work.saver
kitchen, new aluminum trim, additional insulation, 2 car attached garage, central air, beautiful large yard.

If you hate yard work, you'll love this 2 bedroom luxury top floor condominium, offering 2 full baths, club house,
carport, security guard, pool, association fee includes heat. LAND CONTRACI' TERMS OFFERED _ Im-
mediate occupancy.

~
I
I
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Please reserve
by phoning 884-5700

Your Tax Dollar
There's a session on taxes in the
"Home Ownership" series. April
30, May 7, 14, 21 at 7:30 p.m .
Brownell School Cafeteria. No
charge.

Certificaies of Occupancy
It's a complicated subject. But your
questions can be answered at the
"Home Ownershipll series. Four
free lectures on a variety of topics.
April 30 to May 14, Brownell School
Cafeteria.

for reservations, write
Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., MI 48236

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVE~
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ,~

$650,000

$59,500
$155,000
$525,000

Price

$179,500
$129,500
$198,000
$125,000

$88,000
. $122,500

, $134,500

Library, garden room, pool

Features

Family room, breakfast room
Library, modern kitchen
Family room, 1st floor laundry
Modern kitchen

Family room, Land Contract
ldbrary, breakfast room
Sun room, simple assumption

3-11h
3-21h
4-21h

7-5

S-21.2
6-31h
4-31h
6-31h

FARMS
KERBY 3-1 Breakfast room, Land Contract
HANDY 5-31fz Libral'y, porch
LAKESH0I,lE - Gracious estate living - Details upon request

SHORES
LAKESHORE

Location
PARK
GRAYTON
BALFOUR
BALFOUR

.cITY
UNIVERSITY
RIVARD (Condo)
ELMSLEIGH
ROOSEVELT (Condo)

cnmwket c.Baet CWl~SOft, g S;uok ~ea~ 8state
FIRST OFFERING

Deeplands area of the Woods. Beautifully decorated center entrance, 4 bedroom, 2 ... 2 half ball! ~ome on I~ge lot
with library, family room and wooden deck overlooking tree shaded yard. Call for many addItional details.

Bedrooms
Baths

1003 CADIEUX - Land contract
available, $40.000 down, Four
bedroom colonial, Two full and
two 1'2 baths. Formal dining
room, fireplace, family room.
new master suite. $138,500.

886-S800

~1 MERRIWEATHER
Blended mortgage at 13"'< with
2Oo/c down. Three bedroom 1''2
bath 2.000 square foot colonial.
Two fireplaces. Formal d in:ng
room, new kitchen. $112,500

886-5800

-------
THIS IS A DOTTED LINE
Don't sign your name C?nit until
you read all the documents.
If you're buying or seiling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
Inthe presence of a REALTOR@.
Cpuld save you a tot of grief.

iN THf!: FARMS - Newly decorated 3 bedroom 21'2

bath 2,000 square foot colonial, very unusual yard
with a fa~~ fence. Farms. park and beach nearby.
Formal dmmg room, family room fireplace. Semi-
finished basement, attached 2 car garage. F069

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Cha~niing Cox & Baker 3 bedroom
p~ bath, 2,000 square foot colonial. Formal dining
room, range, refrigerator, washer and dryer.
Basement, 2 car garage. FI08

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Blended 131f4%mortgage or as.
sume the 80/4% existing mortgage. Former build-
er's 3 bedroom colonial. Full wall family room
fireplace, country kitchen with a new dishwasher,
basement, Big 21h car garage. G551

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick home. Large
kitchen. Florida room. All new carpeting, like new

, root Living room fireplace, basement. F095
886-5800

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - New 120/4% mortgage with 20%
down. Lovely 4 bedroom home in a prime area. For.
mal dining room, family room; fireplace. Recreation
room. G336. .

OPEN HOUSE
2072 Lennon

FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 1,500 square foot brick
, .bungalow, formal dining room, all kitchen
, -; "..:;lppliance5 included, $71,900.

, 886-5800

505 WASHINGTON - Six bed.
room 4 bath 3.000 square foot
colonial. Central ail'. Formal di.
ning room, library, new
Mutschler kitchen. $175,900.

886-5800

1215 DEVONSHIRE .- Four
bedroom 21'2 bath 2.800 square
foot colonial. Formal dining
room. family room, master
suite. $132,500.

8864200

19725 HUNTINGTON - Three
bedroom 2 bath brick ranch, 112
x 163 foot lot. Dining room, fam-
ily room fireplace, 1st floor
laundry. $103,000.

886-5800

886-4200

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom'21~ bath 2,300 square
foot colonial. Formal dining room, breakfast area,
range, dishwasher and refrigerator, library.
Basement, 2 car garage. Assumable 81/4% mort-
gage. G446

CONDOMINIUM - New mortgage at 120/4%with 20%
down. A "best buy" priced about $10,000 below the
market. Two bedroom, 211.1 bath townhouse, central
air, family room, basement, double carport, sec-
urity guard, clubhouse and pool. F930

. B86-5c800

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom 2 bath, 2,253 square
foot colonial. Almost new furnace. Formal dining
room, family room fireplace. Basement, 2 car gar-
age. Land contract available. F098

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - B~autifully landscaped 3 bedroom
home. Fireplace, updated kitchen and bath. Finished
basement with a recreation room and half bath.

886-5800

362 BELANGER - Three oed-
room brick bungalow.
Aluminum trim, new rooe din-
ing room, $68,000.

886-4200

1961 SHOREPOINTE - Two
bedroom 2 bath luxury town-
house. Dining room, den, family
room, $121,900.

8864200

Confused by the
Current Mortgage Picture?
Plant to attend the FREE lecture
series on \\Home Ownership in the
Pointes." Thursday evenings at
7:30, April 30, May 7, 14, 21.
Brownell School Cafet~ria. It's a
chance to talk to the experts!

Reserve by phoning 884-5700

)

IN, THE WOODS - Land contract at 11% available'
with $25,000 down. twO' bedroom brick ranch, 70 x IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Three
146 foot lot. Formal dining room. Modern kitchen bedroom brick ranch. Newer roof, natural wood-
with a dishwasher. Low heating costs. Basement, work, basement recreation room, attached garage.
attached garage. G52B. G540

886-5800 886-4200

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

IN tHE WOODS - Land contract available. Beautiful
four bedroom 21~ bath home. Formal dining room,

.:'huie family ~;,with aAireplace. Recreation room,
cov~red patio. OPEN., SUNDA Y 2-S - 1469
YORKTOWN - $129,000.

886-4200

r ,Ichweltzer _..Better
. Real E/tote, Inc. I I iIfIIH<.2ru~~A
Two names you can trust

$44,000
$95,000

$265,000

$169,500
$155,900
$84,500
$133,000
$125,000
$149,900

OR, HOW ABOUT ONE OF
THESE FINE HOUSES?

CHARLEVOIX ... house and buildable lot! First floor
bedroom and bath, library with fireplace and
more!

JEFFERSON COURT ... completely out of the ordi.
nary ... the best of the old and the new . , . 5
bedrooms and 4 baths.

• FIRST OFFERING - PRICED IN THE TWENTIES
- Immaculate bungalow in like area features 2
bedrooms, compact kitchen, paneled recreation
room, garage and low maintenance.

BRYS DRIVE ... 2 bedroom bungalow, expa.nsion up-
stairs, screened terrace, 2 car garage and price in
the 40's.

CAMBRIDGE ... new 3 bedroom Farm colonial with
den, 3 full baths, attached garage and land con-
tract terms.

• FIRST OFFERING - A HOME TO HANG YOUR
HEART! Spacious cape cod on Barrington' meets
City of Detroit residency requirements. First floor
bedroom and bath, two additional bedrooms and
bath upstairs and completely finished basement
are a few examples of this fine home.

Family room, 1st floor laundry
Family room, simple assumption
Family room, Land Contract
Family room, finished basement'
Family room, Land' Contract
Family room, patio

Library, games room, waterfront

Marie Sabol
Gwendy Lambrecht
Joel Caskey
Peggy Murphy
Diane McFeely

4-21h
3-21h
3-11h
3-1 + (2) Ifz's
4-21h
4-21fz

, --.1

~ t
10Z x.~ [9 5700~ 1

Marian Dodge
Sally Horton
Marianne Pear
Connie Griffith
Betty'Parr

~~<)(\[\~

PERRIEN PLACE
N.OXFORD
ROSLYN
CLAIRVIEW
EDMUNDTON
PEAR TREE

VACANT LOTS - Neff Road, 70xl56 - Zoned two family
Jefferson, 77x650 - Waterfront lot

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM
DANAHER, BAER, WILSON &. STROH

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
M~mber Grosse Paille Real Estate Board

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
JEFFERSON 4-3

Jim Danaher
Skip Baer
Hugh Wilson
Gail Stroh

731 HIDDEN LANE - APPEALING RANCH IN
PREFJ1:RRED LOCA,TION features 3 bedrooms, 2 ,
bathsJ,.J!P.'ily roo~~~~tach~ _~age and m~:_
more. . ' - , ,

1984 ANITA'- ENCHANTING COTtAGE with 'master
suite and private bath, natural fireplace, formal
dining room and super recreation room. Easy As-
sumption!

BY APPOINTMENT
• FIRST OFFERING - BEAUTIFUL LOCATION

AMONG THE TREES ... this well-JllaiJl,tained 4
bedroom, 2~~ bath colonial has many SPECIAL
FEATURES! The family room with fireplace,
kitchen and formal dining room overlook the rear
of the Edsel Ford Estate. Call today for more in-
formation!

ROSE TERRACE RESPLENDENT COLONIAL
with library, family room with fireplace, remark-
able kitchen with distinctive locallon.

Member of RECOA ... a nationwide referral network.

BALFOUR - NEAT AND CLEAN. Smaller home in
nice neighborhood. Living room with fireplace and
dining rQOm, two bedrooms, full basement.

THREE MILE .. ' 3 bedroom English with 11~ baths.
breakfast room and SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.

LAKELAND ' .. ' magnificent tudor with grace of
yesteryear ... superb location with view of lake
... 9 bedrooms, 5 fireplaces.

~ ~

LINCOLN ... best buy with OWNER FINANCING ORL1i SIMPLE 9349.: ASSUMPTlON AVAILABLE! 5-tVt1 bedrooms. 31'2 baths and priced at $119,000.

ROOSEVELT - English condo WIth ease of mainte-
nance ... 4 bedrooms; 2'~ baths, third floor with 2
bedrooms and bath, library.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00 '. '

1381 N. RENAUD - LAND CONTRACT AVAIl..ABLE on this" bedroom, 21h bath semi-ranch with heated garden
room, central air and attached garage. $145,000.

1004 YORKSHORE - QUALITY HOUSE WITH ALL THE EXTRAS - 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, library, family room
and LAND CONTRACT TEftMS.

1208 VERNIER - INTERESTING BRICK BUNGALOW with entry on a court ... easy assumption available and
priced in the 60's!

It
l
!
i

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties
@.

GROSSE POINTE FAR/lI\S OFFICE
886.5800

Schweitler Offic('s are OJK'n9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday
9 a.m. 106 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200IB

WM.J.

Cha~ion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

.' . , ( f
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I~ortarit news forultra lowtar smokers.
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RIT
Ultra Lights•

@ Philip Mnm. Inc. 1981

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

4 mg "tar:' 04 mg nicotine avo per cigarelle by FTC Method

L

.Now the MERIT idea has been introduced at only 4mg tar-
o New MERIT Ultra lights. A milder MERIT for those whoprejer
an ultra low tar cigarette.

• 0" •• New MERIT Ultra Lights. Itsgoing to set a whole new taste
standard for ultra low tar smoking ...

-------_.----- _. -~- ~
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EAST SIDE MOTHERS, 214 Chalmers, Detroit,
wa~ started in 1965 by Catholic nuns to help wel.
fare mothers "exchange ideas on cooking and man.
aging a household on low income. The group now
has 150 mothers who still meet to exchange ideas
on cooking, sewing and handicrafts, as well as
serve as a support group and information center
to families needing help. A new member is spon-
sored, explains chairman Del Patterson, with the
understanding that she will be willing to do the
same for another if she is asked.

East Side Mothers are always in need of cloth-
ing and furniture to help those who come to them.
They don't turn anyone away, explains Mrs. Patter-
son.

CASA MARIA, 1500 TrumbuJI, Detroit, is a
c(tmmunity center sponsored by the League of
Catholic Women. It operates a nursery school for
14 children as well as social and athleti~ programs
for 80 to 100 children each weekday. Casa Maria's
~ta£f of 15 also does counseling through the county
Department of Social Services and job placement
for teens. According to director Marsha Barber
Clark, Casa Maria can use recreational supplies,
e~pecially mats for the gym area walls, and craft
supplies.

If you can help, please call Operation LINC at
331.6700 .. All items donated are tax deductible.

Operation LINC column space is provided
monthly as a community service by the Grosse
Pointe News.

*

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

---------------- J

The Community I~inc

Specials
r---------------------
I FRESH CUT DAISIES' 1
I I
I Regularly S199 II $2.49 In. Now • Bn. I
I With Coupon t;/3/23/8 J I~---------------------~----------------------,

FRESH CUT DAFFODILS
;;~49 Now $1.99 Bn.

With Coupon til3/23/81

r----------------- -----,
I I
I MICHIGAN PEAT I
I II ;~g99' Now $1.47 !
I L.imit 5 With Coupon tiI 3/23/81 I
I I
~------------------- J

Another Pointe 'Belle'- - ~, - - ..~
(Continued from Page lB) resa's father, Guido

urrected, from the base. Greco, an accomplished
ment, the old scrapbook pialtO virtuoso, dismayed
that contains Anne's his father by at first're-
Sturbridge debut pro- fusing to follow the fam-
gram. ily's profession of law in

Her mother, Teresa, Italy.
never mIsses a Metro- The brooch Anne wears
politan Opera Company in "Belle," a hand-paint-
appearance in Detroit ed miniature in a gold
and is in' frequent at~ frame studded with tiny
tendance at Detroit Sym. rubies, is a family heir-
phony performances. Te- loom .. She received' it

from her maternal grand-
Among Detroit College of mother who resides in

Law students who received Palermo, Sicily,
Juris Doctor degrees at cere. Anne found the cos-
monies at the Masonic Tern.
pIe on Feb, 2 were tume she devised to por.
CHARLES W. BABCOCK, of tray the 19th century
The Woods, cum laude. poet in an antique shop
JOHN D. BLAIR, of The in northern Michigan.
Farms, G, RICHARD RET. She launders the fragile,
TOF, of The Farms, and 80-year-old batiste skirt
HELENA D. VIPOND, o£\ by hand. ''The blouse,"
The Farms, magna cuml she says, "is not quite
laude. that old."

(Continued from Page IB)
troubled children and families in Wayne County
since the Civil War days of 1862. Currently, its
programs include adoption, foster family care, a
single parent program and preventive outreach
services to assist abused and neglected children.
The agency, whose funds come from United Com-
munity Services and county and state contracts,
operate3 with a philosophy of providing care that
will help preserve the family.

Children's Aid Society comes to Operation
LINC for exactly the kinds of needs described
earlier in this column. They provide the counsel-
ing; we try to help with the household essentials
that can keel} a familv l!'oin~ and thinking- posi-
tively. • . .

. Executive director Leslie J. Roberts also sug-
gests that Children's Aid could use planning and
financial help with a program on sexual abuse of
children. They are working on material geared to
children, including a comic-strip presentation
titled "My Body Belongs to Me," anrl would like
help getting it printed and distributed.

, * * *

PoinJer of Interest

.....

fI~nte
Counter Points

Spring Sale ... take advantage of the Lees and
Karastan Carpet SALE. All area rugs are now on
s31e at Ed Maliszewski, 21435 Mack . , . 77~-5510.

• • *
Spring Spruceup ... Wright's Gift and Lamp

Shop is a convenient place to bring a' lamp that
lIPpds. renairs. Many can be done while you wait.
You can also Dick up a new shade from a very wide
selection. FREE PARKING next to 18650 Mack
Avenue.

'By Janet Mueller
Once upon a time, and not so very long ago,

By Pat Rousseau there was, on the Great Lakes, one boat-and only
Two Of The Prettiest Raincoats Around, , , one-that flew the Mexican flag. Its name was the

are found at Walton-Pierce. One is a black Qiana MIl Amores, and if you didn't happen to see it
wrap coat that is edged at the neckline and down coming, it it was, pernaps, behind you and wanted
the front with a wide ruffle, It could easily double you' to get out of lts way, you'd know it as S00n as
for an evening wrap. It's from Raincheetahs as is It sounaed its horn. The tune the horn olayed was
the all over pleated silver lining gray Qiana coat "La Cucaracha." -------" ~-
that can be worn with or without the belt. They .It was owned and com. George was the first Mexi.
are unlined and light as a spring breeze. There mand~ by ~eorg,e Menendez, can to altenj Holy Trinity
are so many lovely looks for spring and summer. oorn.m II1eXlc~ ~Ity .. brought ::>chOot. "The other students
The new cocktail and evening dresses are the most i ~~ea m a ~\r~:~I~ze~o~t~~~ wen~ mostly Irish," he reo
feminine we've seen for a long time Take the i ~t t' 'r n~ calls, "and seme Maltese."
:".~:-',' l:l.ce d:-ess ;;i;','!ed '.•.'!t~ 2 hi.,"h V!,:,~;!";?,!, (,01!~!" I ."L~?~":I}z,e? .. "~~of~~".~_ ?~~t!-e .tra~sfer~ed .,~~ Sai~t

~ ~ " • ,,---_ •• - -~.~. " ••_ • ., ... ~ ~1I1lt: ~ "!lIr LIlt: !lUll IXUI
lo~g scall~ped ~leeves, .a peplu~ effect ove~ a English" translation of "!dil seventh and eighth 'g~de5;
skirt that IS a CIrcle of Ivory satm. A candleltght Amores ) are two countrIes: here again he was the only
lace two piece dress features a deep scalloped Mexico a~d the United States Mex;can. "Saint Ann~'s stu.
neckline, leg of mutton sleeves and a scalloped of Amenca, dents were mosUy French."
lace skirt, When we presented these two dresses In, 1960 Mr. Menendez, When George was ready
in a fashion show this week, several ladies in the ~'~~ dug~n-e ~ack f to WaY,ne, for high school, the Saint
audience remarked that they would also make : a St ft~Slty I~ ter s~rvlce Anne's nuns were ready to
beautiful second wedding dresses. If you prefer ~~ive~r hi- ~onorable e ~~. try' an elCPeriment. Sai.nt
color, there's a romantic moonlight yellow dress charge f:om the United h~nnhe'schshadI 0Teehnan all.glrl

f tt Th I k. b'd d' Ig 00 , e nuns were
o ~eorge e. e. ace yo e .1S reem r~1 ere 10 a ~tates Army as a Captain - willing to ha-ve a go at co.
dehc~te floral deSign, There l~ a flatterm~ style by ~o get an L.~:B. ~egree, was education and picked 10 boys,
Ca.rrte Co~ture that ~omes l,n a c~armmg floral ~~rde<i the AmIgo de Mex- eighth grade graduates, as
prmt and 10 blush beIge. It IS available in many lCO medal ~y t~e Gover~. test cases. They were chosen
pastel shades to order, in the solid colors, it would ll.lent of .MeXlco m re,e0gm. because of their "goodness." ,
be a good choice for mother-of-the-bride The V bon. of his. representation of Such g'ood boys. . . MeXican mlgrant workers. Photo by Tom Greenwcod

" .• ~'o"tp~ ruffle. The sleeves are, ~. "We were. gomg to be GEORGE MEN NDEZ ESTCH STER
long and slender. The long graceful skirt is self In 1~~h~ ~o~~h A priests-we were t~a,tgood," E, OF W E
sashed at the waist and accented with a full blown al C tiI' reete1Vfe R e ~. George recalls. samt Anne's RO-t\D

~ nu er ' lca e 0 ecogm. exper.men-t in high school '" ., .
mac"nmg rose. t~on for notewor~hy contribu- co.education lasted only a Yt.ou ,~e 1l:°d

ttghomg tfo Ar.[ VII~:W' a~~ they $g~~otooheoIr
.. .. ... tlons to InternatIonal Under- G t t c g<!nma, sal e pro essor. me~ e voonover .,., ,

Many New Mugs ... of Wilton Armetale have s'tanding and World Peace. ~~, ,:~;;: ~::a~nth~ s~:~ "Yo~ were born to be a ,law. in a .package." The Mexican
been added to the selection c.t the Notre Dame That came from the Michigan debater on the school team I yer. Government was very happy,
Pharmacy ... from boot mug to traditional cov. Ihnternational ~ouncil. -1n1978 and then to Wayne State: "I':You're crazY,"I~ai~ ~eorge. "We tried hundreds of cases
erea mug, they come in several sizes. There are e also received a plaque where he served as president m 28 years o. ave a after that, and never lost

Is d I k. dl h ld dId from the Director General of of his fraternity, president of wife and c-hild ,to support. one." As a result of ,these
a 0 goo 00 mg can e 0 ers an sa t an ,the Consular Se"'"ce, Men'. I can't start law school now." law suHs, conditions fore ... his class and was, named to11 ppers. can Foreign Office, in recog. "Who's Who Among Students "Oh yes," said ,the profes. Mexican migrant workers im-

For
n.. .. ies An' d S lll. I n..-...~ns . .' _,~"_'''_ nition of services rendered in American Universities and SOGr,"you Mcan. d' ," t tPrOved throughout the coun.r..... ....~ ""-.,.... ~~".~... as Legal Advisor to the Con. H eorge enen ez suppor. ry.

there's a new selection of short cocldail dresses I~';~. Colleges." I e graduate:! in d h' f '1 d' th I "Wh d "• .'9-" sulate of Mexico. He has also 1942, -and received ,the Mc. e IS ami y urmg e aw en !We starte, says
aDd long evening gowns at The Pointe Fashions. . -< served as Legal Advisor to Ken7.ie Honor Award and the s~hool years by teaching George, "the United States
Choose chiffon or georgette dresses in lovely • ,., the Consulate of Cuba and speech and coaching oratory had 'better rules for the
P '-ls Th ' f 'n\n SI "16 Howard A. DonnelIy Annual 'at..,. ey re 80 very elW e. us V" • 'i' ~'P Legal Advisor to the Consu. Award. . all over town, from Wayne transportation of cattle than
No charge for alterations • . . 15HZ Kercheval. '%;ill,4,l'l' late of Nicaragua, State to various YMCAs to Mexicans. By the time we
YO>" "S18 - Even at Wayne State, he .
0'-" • ........ In 1976 George iMenendez can't rememt>er meeting an. the Grosse -Pointe Academy, were through, we'd won spe.

retired (he thought), to trav.' other Mexican, '~I'm a very Up from Mexico cifications fo, transportation
• Don't Wait ... until you lose your fine jewelry. el the !World 'With hIs second for-tunate person. I've had a Migrant workers from Mexi. and living conditions and

Have it reappraised now at curr.ent prices and be wife, H:s ,first wife, the for. very good life," he says. "1 co 'began to !be brought into dietary requirements, and a
fully protected. Tony Cueter is a name you can mer Patricia Heath, born in never found any ills-crimina. Michigan in bulk in .the early guaranteed minImum pay.

I trust, Stop by Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine Manitoba, raised, like George, tion." He remembers his 1930s, Their labor was con. ment."
jewelry store, 20445 Mack Avenue. Open Tuesday in Detroit, had died, in 1958. mother making the point, tracted for, They were trans. The Cork town area in
thru Saturday 10 a,m.-5:30 p.m. Closed Mondays. He is now married :to Delma, when asked, that "we are ported north 'by the contrac- whic~' G eo r g e MEonendez,
886.2050. originally from North Caro. Spanish"-and he remembers tors, under very .poor condi- growmg up, was the only

.
"'.1 * * ... AlinIfa,widow

C
°bf Dr. !Manuel rejecting that point. ,From lions, hkept ill: lalbord camps tte?'t~can!Mis~he center of 1?te.

onsa, a u an. the very beginning, George upon t eir al'rlva an pu't to rOI s eXlcan communi y
. Cruise To Lose ... with Mr. Q " D I b ht t k th t' now A center f that

l
ema roug wo sons, Menendez identified himself wor on e poores paymg. 0 com.

Traver and Vital Options, departing....., .' both students at Bishop Gal. as Melti<:an, "I AM Mexican, crops: beets and pickles, The munity is Casa Maria, an
",. " November 7. Enjoy ten days of crtLis- '1t,1'.~ lagher High, t-o tpe.marriage, Tha.t's-~hel'e 1 was born." good paying crop.s, fruit, for agency of the League !If

'0<;"'-." • ing, exercising aria --sh.6pphig" 1'1t five, . George's daughter D I. a n e. Of :course, from the very' 'ins.tanee, were !Worked 'by Cat ,h 0 I I c -Women, which
_ delightful Caribbean ports. Calt 886- Chapin lives on University beginning 'he ,believed, in gim. Texa3 Mexicans, southern serve.s area children-blacks,

0500 f
. f t' Place with 'h.zr two daugh. self. "SelI-esteem: that's the whites and blacks. sou,thern whites al1':!Maltese

or more' 1n orma tOn. ter,;, Raquel and Andrea, In 1954 there was a very as well as 'Latinos-and their• ... ... important thing." He makes

~

t both Maire School students, the point that discrimination bad accident in St, John's, parents,
~T"," •.• Make Your Eas er Diane has a Master of Arts b I Two trucks had been racing, There's' a benefit for Casa
~r~.I. ' . Baskets more exciting. has never een a pure y M' , F "d.' ill degree in Speech Therapy, North American phenomenon, one overturned, and 20.some ana commg up rl ay,

Choose f.rom the many favor.te boutIque items at L Y works at Saint Joseph's Hos- Mex:can migrant workers April 3: a Mexican Fiesta
...... Klmbe 1 K M k nd Loc"-- IDf rmal that .there has been discrim ........ b:er m r y orner, K a 'IL'",vr. 0 pital and has completed her were injured, three so serio dinner dance at the Detroit
modeling Thursdays during lunch. inat:on, haves versus have. Y ht CI b G* * * ...second year of Law SChool. nots, Spanish versus ,Indians, ou.sly that they had to be ac U', eOl'ge Menen.

George is very proud of within Mexico. hospitalized here. The re-1 dez is honorary chairman of
Diane. Her hus.band, his law He makes the poin-t that maiIi.der were sent back to the ,party. That figures, for
partner, died suddenly, a pre. mass group.; have been dis. Mexico, not only is he very interested
40 heart attack victim. Jt was criminated a.gainst, his tori. George Menendez an aHor. in Casa Maria's work but he's
after his death .that Diane cally, on their own levels of ney now, a ,Mexica~ and an an o~d hand at running super
began to ~ludy law. That society. Texans/Californians Am~rican (he became a ,citi. MeXIcan Fiestas at the DYC.
dea~h also brought George, of .Mexlcan descent, for in. zen In 1.943), was dete:mmed It's fiesta time
whose disencumbering pro. stance, verusus the Mexican I tha~ thIS case Ibe trIed. A His ,first J.>YC Fiesta, in
ce;s in 1976 included selling national- who are flown to major problem !Was funds. 1988 attracted 800 people,• Th 't "W 'the Mil Amores, back into the United States as short. ,ere weren any, e Eighteen hundred ,people
bus'iness, tenn migrant workers. ~alsed them," George recall~, filled the DYC for the Mexi.

He describes himself as George has been the attor. We even threw a benefit can Fiesta George put on...It "semi-retired" now, Since ney for aU MexicaI\ migrant da,nce... . there during his year as
Want A Splash Of Color, .. In window . 1978, he has ,been organizing workers, first in the State of 'We flIed m the Bay CIty Ccmmodore.

nellS? Our begonias, available In many colors, . deta:Is for American ,plants Michigan then ,throughout Federal Court, and we won The Casa Maria Fiesta
is the answer. Charvat the Florist, 18590 Mack that want to locate in Me.lOco. the United States, Law was $30,000 for the three here." promises to be a :typical
Avenue •.• 881.'7800. Back to Mexico not his first career choice., That left 20.some Mexicans, I' George Menendez spectacu-

... ... * So most of the Menen. (Nor was it, despite the hopes injured in Michigan, back in lar. "We're having two mari.
A Wonderful Opportunity .. , to \~i"t': dezes' .traveling, during the of the Saint Anne's nuns, the Mexico now. scattered alii achi bands and two outstand..

"~ve on o!ctures that will bring a new 1\\" --- past two years, has been back pr:esthood: t li e i r "good" over the country, with no 1 ing Latin bands and DELI.
look to a room. All pictures are 20% I to Mexico, Not al!, by any boys .became doctor.s, law. redress. Unless they return. eIOUS Mexican food - h~t
off with a few as low as 50% off. Iilb~_ means: there's an April trip yers engineers-not a priest ed to Michigan to make depo. just tacos and enchiladl
Hurry to White's Old House, 26717 1'IN to Hawaii in George and in the lot.) sitiom. Which, given the and not hot, although there' I I

CI d. Delma's future, and a sum. Visions of glory fact that these were poor, be hot sauce to put on: yo
Little Mack, S1. Clair Shores, ose mer trip {o Europe (it will George' ha~ spent boyhood often iIIi.terate. people, was I can make it as hot as you
Mondays, Open Thursday and Friday be Delma's first time there) summers at hiS grandmother's patently ImpOSSible. want.
nights till 9 p.m ... , 776-6230. if everything goes according ranch -in the suburbs of Nonetheless, Mr. !Menendez ''We're closing the reser.

* * '" . to schedule. If it doesn't Mexico City. He was bi.lin- filed. for all the rest-and he I[ vations at 1,000 - and we'll

e .J ~_l ~._ ' .. has over su:, ... the Menendezes are very gual. The Foreign Service convmced the Federal Court get them."
........ ~ r'- hundred boys and flexible. was his obvious destination. that the injured Mexicans' 'Casa Maria's children are

teens suits for sprmg. See one of the largest sel~c-! A~d Gl:orge combin,es r~. Visions of kissing. the hllnds I deposit.ions c~uld/should be I making approximately 5,000
tions of Efl.~ter f!nd communion dresses also whtte I reatlOn w!th work dunng his of glamorous ladles at ele'l taken m MeXICO.So far, so paper flower decorations.

loves veils ~r~es and shawls. Ther~ i~ a new :\fexican sojourns.J:!e's pr?ud gant reception; danced in his goo~, Now .th.e proble~ was T~ere'll be pinatas ~nd
9
h
. ' f Ip d l th f b irIs and infants to have .been born In Me,?co, he.ad. He had ~ctually re" i to fmd the mJured -MeXIcans. ~flzes .. I,:eservatlon.s deadl.me

s tpment 0 zo C 0 es or. oys, g 77 8020 I He loves the country, fmds' celved an appomtment as 1 And they're off! I IS, offlel<llly, March 27, TICk.
... One block ~OtLth of 9 Mtle , .. 7 - ., i its history and culture fas. vice consul from Cordell Hull I George got a driver/guide: I et information may be ob.

'" '" *. I cinating, is particularly in. when World War II erupted a man oJ Lebanese descent, \ taincd by calling Kathy
The School Bell ... has restocked Its col. I terested in the "lost" dvili. and interrupted the lives of I born in Kentucky who spoke I Henes. 884,9571, or J'Osefina

Ject10n o~ boo~. for Scratch 'n Sniff as ";.~~ as ". ~, zat~ons that have left their Yl)ung men all over America. fluent Spanish a~d English. Sosa, 559.0684.
the favonte r;t ckers ... 179~ ~ack Ave ' j \.1 artIfacts throughout the coun. George had been overseas George got a court reporter. Chairman and co.chairman

-Adverhsmg- ~ try. Some of those artifacts for several months when, The defense attorney in of the benefit are Mrs. Jose
--------- I have made their way to this Diane was born. He never I Michigan hired a Mexican Borrego and Mrs. Joseph B._______________________ I country, to a ~ecial case in saw her until she was two, law firm te repre.sent him. Sullivan .. They, like George,

Short a nd to The PO"I nte I George's Room in the hous:e He came back ~o Detroit I and a rep.rcsentative from are Grosse Pointe residen~s,
I on Westche~ter Road. HIS after the war to pIck up Pat thIS .M e x I can law flrm. as are several other commit._______________________ i p:ece de resistance is a jade and Diane. The Menendez George. the court reporter tee members: program chair.

of i Tol~ec mask. family was on its way to and driver/interpreter set I man Mrs, Clayton Alandt.
(Continued from Page IB) ,average and test scores on! J.t was the Mexican Revo,' Argentina: ~eorg~ was going out to find the "lost" Mexi. decorations chairman Don
CHRISTINE G R A HAM 24 on the ACT or 1050 ,lutlOn that brought George s to be administratIVe head for. cans. Jensen and his co-chairman

BOUNOUS, daughter of DR i the SAT, • • • ' parcnts to the United States, Braniff Air 'Lines there. A: They w('nt from jungles to Mrs, Julian Alvarez (Maria
and MRS. G E 0 ~ G E C" TERS f : They settled first, in 1923. I reunion with a Wayne State I mountain tops. They forded Alvarez also did the program

h
GRAHAbM:Ofdcolon~al Co~rt, 'ThFR~N~ES P~ d '::.. in Cleveland. They moved to ! University professor put a j 5tre::ms. They traveled from design) and publicity chair.

ti~~ ~~s~~~: onanm~~~:est~:: 1 iceeawaor~ sir~~ce~:~ L~J: of Detroit i~ 1928~ ~~2dea into his ~ead~ __ .. >_~~::.r~._~~a_~e .to O~E~~~~ _~~ Mr.=:~ark ~alen~:- __
tabolism to the American' Providence League at the
Fzderation for Clinica! Re.; group's annual meeting in Remember the 'Wonderful Red Cross IJosters of yesteryear?
search and the AssociatIOn, .January. Mrs Peters, who IS
of American Physicians. She, re:iring after a volunteer I For nearly 50 years the I During that near half.: L.N. Britton. about whom: World."
has been invited to the fed. ! career which began in 1965 I Red Cross poster was seem., century span, most of Amer., little is knawn. It was dis'i Foringer's poster depieted
eration's national conference and encompassed 4,000 hours. i ingl:; ubiquitous in America.: ica's great illustrators and ~ributed at Christmas in 19171 a woman in flowing robes
in San Francisco in April to was honored for h('r work as : The art mushroomed during: artists contributed the i r! for the first Roll Call, a: clasping a wounded soldier
make her presentation, Chris. record kceper for the hours' t hc organization's ann lJ a I: talcnts to the poster, Among I membcrship drive campaign. i to her bosom. Requests for
tine is a third.year medical of service loggcd by volun. I fund campaigns appearing: them were N.C. Wyeth, I Britton went on to produce I copies of Foringer's art pour.
student at Duke University. tezrs I in cities and hamlets: in: falher of Andrew Wyeth; I two additional posters dur.! ed into Red Cross national

••• • ... I if'I stores railroad cars news, I James Montgomery Flagg, I ing the next year, I headquarters in Washington I
Among local high school ROSELlE A~N llELLA:'J. 'paper~ and magazi~es on, who popularized tho image I 0 h h : D C for many years after it:. d R t S h I CA d h f d ,. , , - ver I e y<,ars more t an ", I

semofrs nthamel981e8g2ens dC ~. R' au~ l~r 0 MR an 'c 0 tl n t (' r tops and mail of Uncle Sam; Howard Chan. 100 posters were l)ainled by I had gone out of print. I

ars or e . aca emiC ~I S. PF,TE,R J, nF.LLA~. • k 'dl Ch' t I II k . , . ,
t E t M. h' CA f T' ,mc s, cr flS y, a '" e nown, var;otls ar'ists The most Thc selectIOn of cach year s

year a as ern IC Igan , ,0 he POlDle was, '11 tr to a d I' h d" ,. I 'University is MARTHA J, n am C d to "Who's' Who The four-color illustrations; I us ~ r ,n accomp IS e i popular was created in 1918, poster was in the hands of a
GRINDLER, of Balfour Road. Among Students in Ameri. always depicted some symba) I portrait pamter; an~, Nor., by Alonzo l"oringcr. a mural: sP(,cial, committee that also:
Martha is a Grosse Pointe can UmvC'rsltirs ann Col. of humanitarian service or man Rock~ell, who~~ Satur, painter, He usd sculptress I determmed the speCIal theme
South High School student. leges." Rosclle ]<, a st'nior art the philosophy of Red Cross day Evemng .Post covers Agnes Tate as his model and; to be stressed. Ther~ was I
Stu~ents so honored m~st major at Saint Mary's Col. founder Henri Dunant: "All won hIm a,cclalm. callcd his finished, work: ~reat competition among art. I

achieve a 3,75 grade pomt, lege, Notrc Dame. Ind, , mcn are brothers," ! The initIal poster was by, "The Greatest Mother In the lists to be the one chosen. I

,
••• J __ .. ,:L~":.. ,..,......:.-_~I.l 'J! ".;:..,. 1,' ....
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Classics • • • the Obvious Intangible

1/adIe, ~ ecllJde, .eaNe
COUNTRY CLOTHES

85 KERCHEVAL
on-the-hill

881-5090 or 881-5091

Because of their affinity for classic style,
Grosse Pointers have been teased. Now
because the fashion industry has pro-
nounced that classics are definitely in
fashion this spring, Grosse Pointers can
have it both ways.

There is a very good reason for this
pronouncement basic, classic
economics. None of the manufacturers
want to be caught with inventories of fads.
With rising prices, unless quality is appa-
rent in apparel, who is going to buy?

We have kept track of the markets and
have interviewed retailers in the area
whose businesses rely on being able to
understand the consumer and predict fu-
ture trends. The consensus is that classic,
quality style is the trend not just for
spring but for summer and fall.

"The market for spring and summer offers
beautiful clothes. Classic separates have the ad-
dition of sifte1' collarless jackets, split skirts and
prett)' short dresses for summer parties. An in-
teresting combination of textures is raw silk
with aepe de chine ... qualit)' all tJU' way."

Elizabeth Fitzpatrick
Corporate Secretary .
and Buyer for Walton-Pierce

882-5550

\
., \,\

\
\ r'~

.-{" ~
\ .>~,

"f~t. CDemuJte
des tilled to be a c~as~te.
CBQac~ and Whlte ~oQ~a
dOt unth scatte~ed pan~te~

p~Ulted u\ Qauendaft Oft

cfte~e ... whlte cfteweQ
emb~OLdefted coQQaft and

cUbbs, 4 to 14

MQIl,iafhinon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

'\
\
\

.. /
, .
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Pal Rousseau
Fchlor of STY 1.[

rh~II" :-;eal
l.a"olll and Prod lICllOn

emcr Arllst
Paml'la Dervishi

Style '81

Sa I",
Chari .., n" kson
Mar) Lorimer
M,ke l.aksi>crgcr
Roger Hage,

Lillian Forest
Manager,
Lilly Pulitzer
of Grosse Pointe

"Spring clothing
looks gJ'eat, wears well
and will remain afavo-
rite for some time,
Women are smart buyers
and do not want to in-
vest in just a look.
Spring styles are softer.
There are lot5 of sun-
dresses. In general hem
Lengths will bejust below
the knee."

Shirley Hartley
Buyer-owner
of Hartley's
Country Lane

Put together three separate pieces ... navy jacket, yellow and
navy print blouse with ruffles at the neck and soft line skirt
from Intuitions available at Walton-Pierce.

"This spring I love the
look of a basic two
piece suit softened with
a loveLy' feminine
.blouse. A dd a graceful
dirndl or pleated skirt
to extend your ward-
robe of c/assi(;s."

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT lOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881-9296
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Fred H RollinS Jr.

Quite Si,mply
Elegant

"-Your
'Most Obvious

Accessory

Ro~ert 0 Miller

20,i(,' Mack i\vcr,u( HH'i,')OOO
(,ros,c POffl{(' \X'IIt),Jj

H\'f: Fl"R.' b~'

Su Ilivan:-Rot/itZJ
o( GROSSE POINTE

Naturally At

'Wood1.Dptiaat ~tudioj
19599 MACK AVENUE

Between 7 and 8 Mile Roads
TELEPHONE: 882-9711

Douglass A May

;'::,

','" -
f.' .'

: ','

:.

"We are moving
away from a tradi-
tional look towards a
more classic way of
dressing ".. meaning
that the individual will
have more freedom in _
dressing to express his
or herself. ~T omen's
clothing is softer, less
structured with the em-
phasis on pretty, more

~:ftg~h~:c;~~t::et~:::. t;;3':~f' /
body, rather than the r~\::

;'~:fE:~;,'i;;~If'
in their hues and ~<,w'."
'hanm' as well." ~':.
Annie Bower
Fashion
Coordinator of Saks
Fifth Avenue,
Somerset Mall

"A smaller look in
frames with uPlift sty-
ling is a trend in eye-
wear as is cosmetic
tinting of lenses. There
is a ,'etUnl to ciaHic
frames perhaps because
of a more serious
mood. Man)' of our
C1J,.~tomeHare ordering
morl' than onl' frame
in differnll styles."
Joyce Frohriep
Optician-Owner of
Woods Optical
Studios

"The focus is on fe-
m ill in it)' . . . sweet girl
looks, - details, ruffles,
lace collars and cuffs,
ribbon trims including
hems of dresses and
belts, bow ties, floral
boutonnieres, fagoting,
pleating and embroid-
ered inserts. This look
is seen in dresses,
blouses, sweaters, coats,
suiting and evening
wear. Mall-tailored
clothes continue il,ith
linell hopsack alld ox-

ford cloth looks appear-
ing in sportswear."
Jacobson's

\
\
\

\

--~,,'

Do some fashion seasons seem to be
more yours than others? You can tell
whether this spring and summer will be
your season if you answer these fashion
questions with an enthusiastic yes.

Do you think proportion when you
think skirt length?

Do you like' to wear pants any length?
I's the look of softer jackets and tops

welcome?
Have you always loved. natural fabrics?
Wished lower heels were in?
Your style ... less is more?
This spring and summer offer relaxed,

retined, feminine, comfortable clothes
that are easy to wear. Skirts have inched
up and proportion is the most important
thing to think of when you mark your-
hem. Skirts are easier, fuller with pleat
and yoke details. The dirndl is the soft
skirt. The culotte or split skirt is the
newest.

The big news however is pants. They
come in many lenj;{ths ... long clam-
digger,jodheur, Bermuda and short. Don't
forget the pajama and the jumpsuit for
day or evening. Once trend setters they
are no\\' important looks. The jumpsuit
comes in an abbreviated edition for spor-
tive times.

(Continued on Page 6-C)

"Fur jackets_ and
trotter length coats are
predicted to be better
than ever this )'ear."

Douglas May
Vice President of
Sullivan-Rollins
Furs

\

\
\

A Woman For All Seasons

GROSSE POINTE

IN THE HONORED
TRADITION OF CHANEL.
Braid-outlined ivory or navy
wool suit by Phillipe Guibourge.
From our International
Designers Collection.

Jacobson's

-
'Pant options - the easy evening pajama by' Geoffrey Beene,

black and white striped blouse over full white pa'nts tucked at
the waisi. The Designer Collections, Saks Fifth Avenue.

''I 11
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We've Taken A Shine To Flats-And The Results Are Fantastic!

In a season when flats are essential, we've turned
on the bright lights with one of the barest lowest, most

scintillating little treasures ever. One slender strip of pure
metallic sheen makes all the difference in the world-

catching the eye and turning a simple sandal into
a sheer sensation' This is the sleek,

seductive lure of the dazzling flat sandal- for the sunniest
days, the most shimmering evenings. In soft kidskin with
metallic strips: white gold, black,pewter; quartz/copper
at multi-colors/metallic. for sizes S to 10M and 6 YI to 9
and 1ON; SS2. In the 'SFAntastic Shoe Salon-
where we are all the things you are.

l,
I' I ~
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Here is an evening dress
so light and frothy, it

seems almost airborne.
The sleeves cu:epuffed.

The collar is ruffled.
And chiffon 'lowers

dangle prettily
from streamers.

By Peggy Jenning~
in deep mauve with

satiny slip. Sizes
XS, S. M, $260.

French Room, Grosse
Pointe only.

L

Thursday I March 19, 1981
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WOODW"RD E"SlLAN D
IIRMINGH"M 7. MIL

Available now at K,ltV Kellv th,s
lovelv k ",tIed chiffon ~"wn, featUring
spaghetti straps and a s,lk /lower accent

Select from manl pastel shades

A prom to remember begins at
Kitty Kelly ...where you can select
from over 200 formal gowns. The
colors ...the styles ...the look you're
looking for - we have it all at Kitty
Kelly. So make a date with Kitty Kelly
today ...then bring this ad in, and
receive a free fashion garter
with your purchase.

you, your prom
and a gown
from Kitty Kelly

IT'S A
DATE~~~

18029 E.8 Mile Rd.• E Detrolf 3760 Rochester Rd.• Troy
(Across from EaSf1and) (North 01Big Beaver Rd.)

n6-3150 528.3100

•

25070Mlchlgon Ave.' Deorbom ZJ
(West of Telegraph) . I

274-9620
GPN

"Quality and value
in fas~um for spring
and summer means the
use. of fine natural
fabrics. Such as cool
cotton and elegant,
pure silk. Liberty prints
are romantic. A
feminine silk blouse
with antique lace . . .
smart rib cotton pants
are important fashwns

for th~ coming sea'-
.sons."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Bernard
Walker
Vice President of
B. Siegel and
Company

"Instead of designer
initials customers are
using their own mono-
grams on clothing q,nd
accessories. Families
have used the tradi-
tional monograms on
linen, glasswear, silver
and clothing. The
trend now is to use his

first initial, the family
name initial and her

first inital for mono-
gramming household..
possesswns ."

Judi Davis
Owner of
Personally Yours

(Continued from
Page 4.C)

The top you wear
with pants or skirts
determines the
newness. Two win-
ners in the fashion
stakes are the blous-
on and the tunic.
Softened jackets
have less padding or
none. Often they
are unlined. Pick a
shirt jacket, kimono. , '..
Jal:KtL 01. SHOll HIp-

ped jacket.
Blouso.n styling

follows through in
dresses. There are
body skimming
chemises, smocks,
tunic dresses, sun-
dresses, hip belted
dresses and drop-
torso sleeveless
dresses.

Em phasis in fab-
rics continues to be
natural. The range
of silk includes
pongee, crepe de
chine, raw silk.
Linen comes in
many weights. Cot-
ton textures are
rib, pique, gauze,
georgette, ,"oile,
chino, twill, batiste
and the' old stand by
terry. For newness
in rain~ear, light
'weight fabrics are
coated.

The shoe is im-
portant in pulling
the look together.

.There's the flat
shoe, the low heel
sandal, the espad-
rille, the low heel
pum p. Besides the
natural sun tanned
leg for\ sportive
times, there's the.
pa'le leg in pastel
and ",hite sheer,
sheer hosiery,

A Woman
for All
Seasons

The lightest
and sheerest of
wools in grey
and white check
challis skirt.
Smaller check is
in battle jacket
with pale blue
silk crepe de
chine blouse and
tie at neck.
By Adele
Simpson for
Spring, J981 at
Jacobson's

-.fl~"'- ,""

.-._-----------

R ESORTWEAR & G J FTS

for Ladles. Gentlemen and Children

· Women's Apparel,
Accessories and

Linen.s ,-

.,

84 KERCHEVAL • GROSSe POINTE FARMS

882-3580

The Lilly
Life
1981.

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 8Rl9296

• MONOGRAMMING
• ENGRAVING

PERSONALIZED
Glassware,
Jewelry,
Gift Items

Page Six-C
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A Look That Pleases
Thursday, March 19, 1981

White is the
no color, color

. It's great alone or in combination, particularly
with black. Br<?wn, khaki, earth tones, beigc and
cream, along wnh pastels, sun drenched brights (the
best of all lemon yellow) gives you a versatile
palette.

~rin~s run the gamut from dainty flora Is to
p~lmatlve wilds. This brings us to the safari trip
with appropriate jacket and walking shorts. There
are the neo romantics with lace, eyelet and ruffles.
~autical dressing, some adapted from authentic sail-
mg gear, some reminiscent of Southhampton and
Dea\'ille tradition.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Wear hair short or long, curly or straight. It's up
to you. There is no one style for spring and sum-
mer. The points of agreement among hair stylists
are that hair needs fullness and should ha\'e the
glow of health, so hair care is important.

If you do want to change your hair style be sure
you pick a 'good stylist who will work with your hair
type, the shape of your face and your way of li\'ing.

Fashion colors do influence makeup colors. Somc-
times they are not the most flattering. Only last fall
did you find you needed a deep berry color lipstick
and blusher to go with all those wine and berry
shades for clothes~ Probably you had to change

Page Seven-C

yoW" base and eye makeup to bring off the look?
We found last fall's color palette a bit harsh. How-
c\'er this spring there are so many flattering soft
tones to \\'ork with ... pinks, peaches and corals for
the lips and cheeks. The eyes will be accented softly
and skillfully.

It\ a good idea to try before you buy and many
co~mctic companies offer you at special times a
makcup or make-O\er free of charge, particularly
",hell thc~' are introducing new colors. The saying
that beauty i.~ill the e\'c of the beholder is very
hopeful. It gi\'e~ ll~ all a chance to create a look that
pleas('~.

fEtaturlng:

IN GROSSE POINTE
168.39 Kercheval

882.6260

~,~
WE CAN FIT ANYONE IN DESIGNER JEANS

t~ 0 _
.E-I.~IP~IN ROYAL OAK

306 W FoulTh 51
545.4446

/
Mens;> Women, . '"

r\",....~n".. "-LJt:;~I~1 ~I

J~ans 20%
JORDA~~'~ off

"It'., hat/! to /he .I{elldn loo/! ill jlll' ('(wt.1 jor
1/('.\/ jail alld il'ill/('I H,jth tl/(, !r'lIgI!J jwt a jt'Ll'
illrhe.1 1!('1r!il' llit' liI/£,('. Tilt' IlIwt jJlljJlllal' t/lOia
ill jlll'.\ u'lJIaiJI.I th(, n}{/IIY ((I/rm r!/ lJIillli."

Armen Anos
Owner of Kay Anos Furs

"Whethn it\ Ihe il!jltll'II((' (~/l\'(Jn(y Reagan
01' not, tll£' ()/J(' .1{IOIIIdl'l i.' i'l'I)' ,l/mng .fOI'
.Ijnillg (lIId .llllJllJln. DU'.\.lil'l' jw!JirJII., al'e ill
alld l!Jne H'/'II be a tl'md 10 II/ort' oj thi.\ d}'t'.I.I\'

!lwll .fo}' jaIl." '-

Ilene Moses
Owner of Michelle's Boutique

The Cover- Up

"1 Y81 IS the year oj fabulous fashions.
Clothes have never been more feminine. The
First Lady is a very' elegant woman. Her great
fashion flair is an inspiration for designers.
Although clothes are being worn shorter this
season, Ihe chic woman will wear the length
most beroming to her."
Margaret Diamond
Owner of The Margaret Diamond Shop

"SjJOI'1.11l'l'{{r .for thi,1 ,ljJl'illg al/{l ,I/wm/Pi" will
jmtlll'e jHi.ltdl for ,\hirl.l, pa II 1.1 alld jac/u'''1 .fin
both 1//('/1 and 7.l1()1nen."

Let us make your Sprin~ Complete.

...colorful straw handbags ...
excitin8 separates ...
...sunny sportswear ...
delicious after-fives!!!

SPRING IS IN BLOOrvi AT

17864 ~ack AvenuelGrosse Pointe Michigan 482241 Telephone (313) 886.1814

MONDA V THRU SA TURDA V 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
BANKCARDS WELCOME

March 20

Black, white, red.
shocking pink
crepe georgette

$370.00

Thursday.
March 19

HERE IN PERSON

C-!I:;<'~("

~"'I
> ..t,
c

THE MARGARET DIAMOND SHOP
377 Fisher Road

886-88262 blocks from tunnel exit
Houri: 9-6 Dally

782 Ouellette Avenue
1-519-253.2111

Curren' u.s. Exchange is 20%
DUTY /SALES TAX REFUNDABLE

One of Canada's Largest Collection m Mmk Coat.r.
S'ZI!J 8 to 2.? In (lOti<

Fully Let Out Violet Mink Coat ... one of the great creations from the work
rooms of A.J. Gervais, where manufacturing makes the difference. Price
$7,500 Canadian Funds.

You Must See Our Fantastic Collection of
CANADIAN lYNX - COYOTE - RACCOON - VARIOUS SHADES OF FOX

which can't be purchased for double the price!

"'.-.
t

I,
I
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VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191

{

•

THE ,STATUS THONG

red, white, blue white/multi green/white all white navy/green

Available, full and half sizes.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

886-171 S

Large
Selection

of
Fine Furs
In Stock.

\Ve Do
Restyling,
Repairing,
Cleaning &

Fur
Storage

Comple~e
Fur

Service!

of Grone Pointe

19261 MACK (near Moron) ne.t to Woods Theatre

Adele Simpson's oriental floral print in crepe de chine evening pajamas has its own
matching blouse banded in silver bugle beads and softly' sashed at the waist.
By Adele Simpson for Spring, 1981 at Jacobson's.

..... -.
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fINE IE\o\l£lERS
StNO' 1810

1: BLACK.
STA~R.
f~OST

..:....,::.....: ".

......... .;;.,.

. . . ".

THE ONLY THING"'
.BETfERTHAN ..

GElTINGmERE.",....~~!~~~*...
'~~~lt'~ .wedded to sophisticated

.styling that goes beyond
fads and fancies. Dassie.

. UU(letstated.Thc preci()Us.
. . gift of time. The watch. '

..•..~al1 the world wa.nts~•••.
.',

Valente Jewelry
Sinn' 193 I _ .

16601 E. Warren 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9. to 6.

Saturday 9 to 5

A6IRLANE TOWN CENTER
'~')k\: .,»> .

,c 1981 Black. Starr & Frost. Ud Falrlar>e Town Center (313,3..16.6155.

. From a ~<>tjeweI8 W&''1echosen the perfect
~t)mblrnl";;~~ lapis, rich 14Kgold aM opu~1

~ltUred ~; ..t-oform fluid strands of glorious color.
Neck'. tWfth larg$ttat-'drOp mobe pearl, $795.

-' : • tktChmg bra<:It1~,$550 .
. ...

Everyone will know you have a perfect match.
Beautiful matching wedding
bands for the perfect couple.
These are from our wide
selection in 14 karat yellow qoJd:
A. $470. B. $340.C. $190. D. $195.
E. With 24 karat. pure gold nug-
gets, $650. F. With 24 karat pure
gold nuggets, $600.
G. $500. H. $555.

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or.
American Express, VISA, Master Charge.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Grosse Pointe 885-5515

.",,"....

Bill Williams
Owner of Char-
terhouse

"The traditional
Grosse Pointl' wi~dom
in selecting classic,
high quality jl"welry
has protected the
ownn's investmerll."

"The t'rend in jew-
elry is fine gold
mountings for rings
and fine gold chains
worn in multiples.
Genuine stones such
as lapis and mala-
chite for beads, also
fresh water pearls
for necklaces."
.Jerald Valente
Valente Jewelers

(6 CO.
YORS OF
LRY.
.85-1232

l ;-

"We Ijave found
that our customers
have moved awa)l
from the tundy or
contemporQ1) and
back to the clean tra-
ditional looks."

Kelly Ketterman
Manager, Wright
Kay & Co., Grosse
Pointe

We asked about jewelry for men. The
choices in Grosse Pointe have always been
traditional and still are. The engraved- sig-
net ring or a ring with the family crest, a

- gold ring with a raised initial, gold cuff-
links, a fine watch, perhaps a pocket
watch for evening, a dress set for evening,
gold blazer buttons.

It i~ the wise individual who leaves the
fads to costume jewelry and buys the best
fine jewelry one can afford in the most
timeless designs that please ... now more
than ever in style.

o

much. in style. Pearls, in demand, are getting more
expensive every day.

A diamond set in yellow gold, ever so traditional,
is the choice of the young contemporary couple.
Another choice is the birthstone of the bride-to-be
set in yellow gold. Why so much yellow gold today in
jewlery? We were told that it is seen as warmer, more
sensuous and less formal, makjng it more flexible for
day and evening wear.

The present very high cost of jewelry has renewed
an interest in high quality estate jewelry with
diamonds and precious stones set in platinum, some
in the tradition of art deco most with workmanship
that would be most difficult to duplicate in this mar-
ket.

(313) 559-6140
OPEN MON - SAT
9:30 - 5:00~••I.~~~ ..~'I

~PLACE
North Park Plaza,Room 120

17II7 W. Nine Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48075

The Best of Everything

Concerned, Personal Service Extraordinaire I
Incredible savings on a magnificent assortment of
fabulous gifts by the names you most admire ...

• Annatel • Iinala • Norman Rockwell
• Bath Accessories • International • Oneida
• Ceska • Kirk Stieff .Orrefors
• Clocks • Kosta Boda • Reed & Barton • Towle
• Dansk • Lenox • Rosenthal • Val St. Lambert
• Daum • Lladro • Royal Doulton • Vannes Le Chatel
• Denby • Lucite • Royal Worcester • Wallace
• Gerber • Lunt • Supreme Cutlery • Waterford
• Ginori • Mikasa • Svend Jensen • Wedgewood
• Gorham • Nambe • Tiff"m • and more

CC:-mplimentary Gift Wrapping ... Free Gifts for Both Bride and Groom ...
plus a famous return policy whi~h assures you ...
NEVER a DUE BILL ... ALWAYS a CASH REFUND

The Gold Place

;,!?~,~9.~!up~c:8istry.
world of elegant gifts to the bride-ta-be and offer unprecedented
setection and value to anyone who wishes to please her.

;

o

Fashion will not affect the intrinsic value of high
quality fine jewelry but it may affect the demand for
it. Today with the jump in the price of precious
metals, precious stones, diamonds and the rising cost
of workmanship, the manufacturers are seeking de-
signs with a classic, timeless quality.

We interviewed several of the area's jewelers to
'. find the direction of the market. Many Grosse Pointe

consumers when buying fine jewelry want flexibility
such as diamond stud earrings with detachable drops
or opera length I)ear!s with hidden clasps that can
turn it into a choker. The sixteen inch choker is
becoming an important length again but the eightt;en
inch princess length, the matinee at twenty inches
and the opera length at thirty inches are all very

+
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886-4130

Moisture Controlling
Permanent Wave .Patent Pending

Bonny
Terry

Wherever you are, whatever the
weather, your hair can look
beautiful. The secret lies in the
skilled hands of our styling
experts and Redken's new Day
Into Night* permanent wave. It
actually prevents "moisture
droop." For hair you can count
on, call us now.

Thursday, Mor~h.19, 1981

We'll give
you hair.you
can count on.

No Appointmenr Necessary

ELECTROL YSIS

16721 MACK AVEMUE

DETROIT, .MICHIGAN 48224 886.9770

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS
21427 MACK Across from Sl. Joan of Arc

Open Wed .• Thurs. & Friday until 9 p.m.

773-2620 773-8440

:Ja :la~hi()nab/e Wamen:

:lee!;n'} greal aboul 'Jourjel/ inva/vej a combination af

Ihbup. One 01 blfjredienfJ ij to~kin'} /abu/ouj. J:earning

Ihe 'how 10" wd/ accomp!;jh Ihi~. We o/Ier man,! 'jervice~

10 help flOlf •

.JJair~/fI/;jfj,' educaled ,'n Ihe newejl Irendj

makellp artijl ujin'} /ragrance-/ree P.JJ correel

llhera makeup, Rev/on ~ lop 0/ Ihe line

:laciaIJ bfl the ~,ropean method

l:yeb/'ow and eflel'ajh tinl

Remo~al ollfllwcfII.'ed: Ir~irl'!. wccxing _.

rJllanicul'ej, nait exlenjion~, nait wrapping

pecit'(III'eJ
Remember flail collnl and Y~lI deJerlle Ihe bej/ . .JJetpillfj

fiatt look {real iJ whal we do bejt.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER, 1972
THIRD WORLD CHAMPION 1967 - 68
AND MEMBER IN CERCLE CREATIF
INTERNATIONAL DE LA COIFFURE

Wahlb
Marika

WAHIB'S HAIR FASHIONS
WASH & WEAR UNISEX HAIR STYLES FOR 81

NEW YORK lO~DON PARIS GERMANY

A Full Service Beauty Salon
16828 Kercheval

Joyce at
Walton-Pierce

"Forecast for spring
. . . with the trend
toward paler lips
and nail color and
the more intense em-
phasis for the eyes,
the contemporary
woman will need a
new llariety of hair-
s(vles. Although all
lengths are in, hair
needs to have body. .
Hair color is impor-
tant and a blending
of shades will warm
the complexion and
flatter the eyes.• The
total picture is one
of softer, more
youthful tones from
head to toe."

Marian Sillery
Owner of
Merle Norman
Cosmetics

"Your face for
spring will have
more color 011 the
cheeks . .. more
shimmf'r and color
on eYf/i.ds and ('yes
are completely rim-
med in softer shades
for gentlr dpfini-

I tion. "

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hair Styles

.. 0"

Anthony Colett
Director of The Lut Ups, Inc.

David Harris, Chairman of the Michigan
Hair Fashion Committee
Owner of Sebastian, Int'l.

Predictions for hair cutting for spring and
summer ... hair will be fashionably short ex-
posing thp ear and neck or hair will be long,
an} desii'ed iength, worn very straight."

The npw spring styles are the perfect answer
for tlw woman who st),lishly remains one step
ahead. The haircuts found for spring and
summer will include fringes, braids and waves
. . . all styled close to the head. 'Craz~ Colors'. .-

fur summer fun are in bright' blue, reds and
jJillks, c()nSpicllollS(~ arranged at points of in-
ten'sf ill the hair, similar to a beauty mm-k."

I

Suddenly your skin looks rested, glowing
with health. TIny lines not only seem to

disappear but are actually plumped away as
moisture cushions the cell layers

deep beneath the surface. Skin
pores are beautifully refined.

STEP III:
Protective Yeil:" This is the

protective step. Protective Yeil is
oil free. It is a most effective step

to protect your skin from soil,
soot and air pollution. Thus

keeping the inner layers of your
skin clean and fresh. This is why

it is imponant to be oil free.
Protective Yeil aids in locking in
the natural moisture of your skin

to keep it looking fresh and glow'ing for hours.
It is the third step in a remarkable program that

not only helps you have younger looking
beautiful skin, but keeps it growing better

and better every day.
Don't let another day pass without it. Your Merle
Nlmnan Beauty Advisor is waiting to make your

ctppointment for your free lesson.

mERLE OORfTIRn@
The Plae'(' G>rttw Custom ~e'"

63 KERCHEVAL
on -the-hili

In the Colonial Fedefal Bldg.

886-3333

The place to discover
Come in or call 885-3240

as long as you wish,
one length, worn
back fo'r control
and dramatic effect.

LONG

SHORT. , .
showing the entire
ear and neck, worn
with curl or very
straight.

Page Ten-C

PREDICTIONS '81:
two Qreat uncomplicated cuts
followed by frequent shampoos

The birthplace of many of Picard. Norton's ever-popular, traditional clothing ... the Shetland Isles.

STEP I. Our rr:ost remarkable <;:leansmg
• techmque not only removes

surface soil and impurities from your skin but
leaves it newly moist and supple. Next, because
of the special formulation, this cleansing step
preps the skin, dissolving the natural ~lipid
barrier" so that the Jeep cleansing of Miracol~ can
tak.e place. This cleansing step is individualized
for yuur skin hy your Merle NOm1,ln Beauty
AdVISor. Oil-based cleanser for normal and dry
~kin; water-hased cleanser for skin that
tends tn r-e nily.

.ANNOUNCING
MERLENO 'S

SKIN RENEWAL SYSTEM:

STEP II ~llracol is tht: ke\. to our
: ~kin renewal program. [t is

formuL1te~llike no (It!wr c!cep cleanser. Miracol is
, gentl\' arphed over ')('\)f entire face. [t fonns a

delle:!!e pink fdm. 'y;lll feci an l1'lvigorating tingle.
Thb 'l~nifJ('" that the n\lrturing \~(lrk on twwh)n1
sk In \..clis ha, hegllt1, ~1(\i~t\)fe h temporarily
incrc,N:cl. Ihu~ dlln\\"lI1g ~kin cell~ deep beneath
the ~llrface t( l hl'C( Inw plumped \\ Ilh theIr ()wn
moisture. The remO\',l\ (If t1w "lipid h;mier"
allo\'.~ ex!ui,atton tll take place. \'Zilth a (001 f1nse,
therdure, deaJ l,.lI" .md dehris \\ hich en large
pores and dllli the ,km are whisked aW(lY.

,

Inone free lesson you can have a fresher,
younger looking skin (and a younger
looking tomorrow).

Today there is no need for a woman's skin to
announce her age. Now, there is Merle Norman's
Skin Renewal System: Three Steps to Beauty~.
A highly effective three step program that puts
the control of the visual signs of aging (fine
lines, enlarged pores, dryness wrinkles)
into a woman's hands. It is
ingeniously formulated and
so thoroughly effective you
see and feel an improvement
in your skin the very first time
you use it. Today you can enter
a Merle Norman Studio and
know that in a few
moments you will see your skin
refreshed and revitalized ... looking years younger.
Your skin, glowing with a refined texture you
never dreamed possible. This is the Merle
Norman promise. And this is how it works:

I: ~ - ..

.~

"~

I
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882.8251

From S12~ 00

The Picard-Norton
Man ... he always

fils the mood.

Spring festivities bring out the best of
Chaps by Ralph Lauren. This posh silk
tweed sport coat with its great natural
shoulder nonchalance makes the transition
from desk to date with aplomb. Available at
Saks. '

Southwick has collected fine silks from
around the world and in turn transformed
them into suits and jackets in the classic
natural-shoulder tradition. Available at Carl
Sterr.

PlCQl'rJ-710I'ton
92 Kercl\ev.' On. The.HIII

Groue Pointe Firm.

Exclusively for the man 01 tradition

9 to 6 Doily

He dresses for the fun of it . , ,a~ long a~ il \ in good la~IC,A~ in lhi~ authentic
India madras sportcoat. ClU>ualelegance al lis tailoring tine~1.

New for Spring

•

Carl Sterr
Vice President
of Carl Sterr

"We feel we are in
the right niche, right
now. Thefashiantrend
is toward the classic
styles for men our store
has always can-ied':"

Clean-cut Good Looks · · ·
Any Man Can Have Them

"As always, it would
seem to us that the
shopper, men, women
and, children are look-
ing for value, lasting
appearance and rea-
sonable prices. This
has always been so ...
sometimes lost sight of
... but has emerged to
the forefront in today's
economy. People want
to know that their
money is being well
used and that they are
getting good service."

Ed Hickey
Owner of
E.]. Hickey

You probably have a wardrobe of
clean-cut good looks. Isn't it'great to know
they were a wise choice and that the next
lime yuu aJJ LUthat ,\",udrobc the predic-
tability of the future will make buying
quality classic clothes a good investment?

What is an interesting development
over the years is the new fabric blends
and the highlights of color. If you were
making a shopping list to add to your
wardrobe or to replace old favorites this
spring and summer, here are some sug-
gestions from our retailers.

Shep Norton
Owner of
Picard.Norton

"Menswear is classic
and will remain so, not
onl)' in thi5 area but
classics are spreading
aaoss the country. For
example, button down
oxford cloth shirts will
be seen in places the)'
Mve not been worn be-
fore. Cut and sew
~ports shirts are an,ad.
dition to the knit shirt.
The good sports jadut
has taken oj] and will
continue into fall with
brighter glen plaids
and the interplay of
colors for heather
tweeds."

We are not being pe.rsonal. We are talk-
ing about good looking. classics with a
clean.cut American feeling that are the
now and future of men's styles in this
country. One of the world's top designers
thinks that the 'base of clothes is fixed for
the 20th Century.

What is important is line, proportion,
and the proportions of the classic line are

.~, always correct. It is the exaggeration of
:;,~ details that makes fashions ~goout of style.
;': A fad can be a ,little side adventure and

amusing but it is really not the place to
put an unreasonable percentage of your
clothing budget.

.),,'

,SINCE 1900

195.00

Fine quality plus fine traditional styling.
H. Freeman and Hickey's have been
offering this combination for a long,
long time. Hickey's has been 'serving the
males of Detroit and Grosse Pointe since
1900. H. Freeman has been making
men's clothing since 1885. We've both
learned what our customers want.

H. Freeman's Kirkland blt!zer offers the
correct styling plus a wrinkle resistant
wool and polyester. hopsack fabric that
probably will travel 'as well as any gar-
ment ever made. In addition to the in.
dispensable navy we have maize, camel,
light blue and skipper blue.

by H. Freeman & Son

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'tiI8:45

Mastercard 882.8970 VISA

/

THE KIRKLAND BLAZER

Carl Sterr: Wool and dacron navy blazer, $140. Pin point oxford shirt, $40. Silk repp tie,
$16. Summer tan wool and dacron trousers, $39. '
Kath ryn Sterr: Raw silk suit, Kenneth Gordon, $350. Cotton eyelet blouse, $38.

ClASSIC STYLE. . UNCOMMON SERVICE.
80 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 • 882-3590

~...:...._.: .....: ...... ...:...........:.." .... ~
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Clean cut good looks any man can. have them

+

Why don't other shoe
manufacturers make shoes
like Allen-Edmonds
makes shoes? Because
Allen-Edmonds has never
compromiIed in quality
or content of materials.
Allen-Edmonds has ex-
c/uIive processes and
workmanship. Only the
finest materials are uIed.
That's what makes
Allen-Edmonds
different.
Allen-Edmonds Jho~J.r~ "~.il,,b/~
. irI Ji%~J 6 t(J 15. AAA 1(J EEE.

KERCHtv AL AT 5T. ClAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open ThuruillY Evening! 'liI 8 ..45

M.st~rc.rd' 882.3670 VISA

ORLEAN
White Buck

- -, -

Buyers of men's clothing have placed their orders for fall .some
time ago. The commitment is for classic styles. One of the mno.
vations is in color. There is a newer mix of brighter colors with
darks for a subtle effect ... for example, regal blue or plum with
gray or brown give you interesting heather tweeds for your new
fall sport coats.

But unless you're m the business, why look ahead that far?
Spring is upon us and the sunny days of summer are soon to
follow. Your clean-cut good looks are in style.

Accessories'. . .

"Formal, timeless and elegant is toda)"s
choice for men's wedding attire. 11 is the trddi-
tional cutaway, mul stroller for day and white
tie and tails fOl' et'fning weddings. For most
other formal occasions the black tuxfdo. is the
number one choice. A trend is for the notched
collar and the return of the plaid cummerbund
j'" .ur summer.
Dominic Cafana

.Owner of Cafana's Tuxedo

Suits with perhaps a more natural shoulder will follow the
spring and summer tradition of light weight wool blends, pop-
lins and seersuckers. You may ha\'e always worn. poplin pants
for sportswear. This year they are making inroads into the jeans
market in many parts of the s:ountry.

Most styles this spring feanire well r:lpfined waists. Thus the ~.:.:
belt is an important accessory. The waist-cinching cummerbund
is one \\'a~' to go. The best belts are lavish. There are elaborate
treatments in knotted and twisted cording, some worked in jute ,(
with metallics and beads. If you want to try something a bit
different, try a new belt line ... low slung on the hips. Smaller ..../
neat shoulderbags fit the sleek~r silhouette. The big, chunky
choker and long, elaborate necklace, important earrings and
bangle bracelets hjghlight the costume jewelry picture for spring.
and summer.

.' What makes Allen-Edmonds the
(0. .. 11 n _

~.~~f,nest snoes maae !'1LLENButton down shirts are part of the classic look and for sports-
wear the fa\'orite knit shirt with the addition of the cut and sew . DMONDS
sport shirt rounds out the shirt story. Yellow is a favorite color . ~~
for sportswear this spring and summer as are pastel heather'.
colors for cotton blend sweaters.

Lapels are narrowing but just a bit. This means that shirt
collars and ties will follow. If you have been wearing a classic,
well p'roportiQned line, it will hardly be noticed. But we thought
we \\'~uld g.i\'e you the news.

Finisbing Touches

Separates are a trend so the sport coat is an important choice.
The tweed for your new spring SP0rl coat could be a blend of
wool, silk and linen in neutral earth tones. A beige raw silk
blazer would be a fine addition or replace your navy blazer with
one of the lightest tropical weight wool blazers you can find.

Casual sport coats, slacks and shirts in
new fashion colors ... available at, E.J.
Hickey.

' ..

..:..,' -
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IU.WAY

Available V6 power.
With overdrive for DeVilies
and Fleetwood Broughams.
V-6 Cadillac has a .
Hiway est. of 29 M.P.G.
@ E.P.A. ~st. M.P.G.

The one dealer to see.

. ,

A OM FAMILY Since 1917
V.n D~k•• ,1 I••••

Diesel V8, too!
The same engine that's

standard for Seville is also
available for Eldorado, the

Fleetwood Broughams and
DeVilies.

Three ways to eqjoy
your 1981cadillac •

I\OGER RINKE Ca_illac :it\
J ~ ~

NewV8-6-4
Fuel Injection.

Automatically goes from 8 to 6
to 4 cylinders-a Cadillac

exclusive!

Phone
758-1800

As you well know, the main reaeon for
buying a Olesel Is mileage. So you'll be
pleased to know that the DIesel Cadillao
has the best E.P.A. mileage est. ever for
Fleetwood Broughams and OeVllIes.
33 M.P.G. Hlway est.

@ E.P.A. est. M.P.G.

..

17243 MACK AVE.
881-1224

Here's the fashionable answer for the contemporary groom
who favors tradition The look of perfection: narrow peak
lapels, tailored to skim the body Accessonze With classic
grey stnped 4-ln-hand tie ... peerl grey weskit .. stnped
formal trousers That's how you create a truly distinctive
look The ClaSSIC Stroller by After SIX . a reflection of your
good taste and Impeccable style.

Available At:

CAr4~A'8 TUX[OO

afterSix'S
THE CLASSIC STROLLER

,~ I

• ~ l' ,

".'j.

,', !

".; :.!.

t. , ,
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72 KERCHEVAL
on-the.hitl

882-6880

A BEDSIDE BREAKFAST ... makes a pleasant ritual out of early
morning routine. DrexePs Eighteenth Century Classics tea table
and two chaises from Heritage form pure luxury but cozy setting
for that first cup of coffee. Later in the day, the versatile arrange-
ment can host a round of letter writing over lunch, a fireside
supper or an after-dinner game of cards. Available at Forster's
Interiors.

THE COLOR PALETTE IS CHANGING ... IN HOME FUR-
NISHINGS. Bright colors with bold accents that express the
"anything goes" decorating attitude of the '80s are replacing
the casual earth tones of1he '70s. Pink, lavender and pale blue
- traditional feminine and masculine color choices - team up
in this comtemporary his and her living room. Graceful Queen
Anne furniture from Drexel provides a soft counterpoint to the
colorful upholstery. Available at Forster's Interiors. .

-A Style Setter in

TABLE TOPS

"More people are
entertaining at
home. Now more
than ever, style is
traditional in china
and (1)'stal. People
wan t quality pieces
with simple lines
and clean color.
There is also a ,!a-
tional trend toward
elegant black and
gold china."
Pat Reynolds
Owner of
The League Shop

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

METICULOUSLY TAILORED Kling uphol.
stery, co\'ered in expertl)' matched decorator fab.
rics, blends beautifully with the rich elegance of
Penn Manor accent and occasional pieces in solid
cherry and selected veneers a\'ailable locall}' at
Draper's Fine FlQ"niture.

tomans are the essentials of these soothing
sanctums. Serious relaxers are also adding chairs
with ottomans and chaise lounges wherever they can.

"Three considerations - silence, mood and com-
fort - are the keys to creating a successful quiet
room," Ms. Martin explains.

Providing relief - whether it's from physical
exhaustion, tension or just too much activity of any
kind - is the home's newest responsibility. And the
all-important quiet room is hardly lying down on
the job.

"IW wrl;l, 'I f "A', (
.i '.
i

I!j~'
:.,.~
1;" .
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And, it needn't be expensive. Decorating is a matter of skillfully
applying talent and imagination with good taste to individual

needs. Forster's Interior Design Staff is famous for this. After your
decorating problem has been properly analyzed, our A.S.I.D. and

I.D.S. designers will create an interior mood that reflects you r own
personality from proper placement of furniture to just the

right accent accessory from color schemes to the correct
carpet and drapery treatment. It's all done tastefully and with

consideration to your budget ... regardless of the size of the
assignment. Come in today and let Forster's designers turn your

dreams into reality. They're individualists too, you know!

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN • 739.5100
(Between Van Dyke freeway and Lakeside Mall) .

Open Mon. Thurs. & frio 'tI/ 9; Other days 9:30 to 530 • Closed Sundays
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... With proper know-how,
your home can be as 'individual'

as your very own fingerprint!

Quiet Rooms Curb Nation's Frantic Pace
Taking it easy is taking the country by storm.
After seasons of being where the action is - on

the jogging trail, the corporate ladder, the social
circuit - a nation of super-achievers is taking time
out for a breather. The "relaxation response" is the
vernacular for America's reaction to its fast-track
lifestyle.

Label it "Ieisuring," meditating, napping or un-
winding, the simple act of doing nothing is the
newest "in" activity. And one, by the way, which
physicians now warn is as important to good health
as exercise.

The trend is toward a more balanced life - one
which mixes exertion with repose, action with
thought and tension with relaxation. In everyday
life this means comfortable bedroom slippers are
just as important as good running shoes. and day-
dreaming can be as exhilarating as disco dancing.

"On the decorating scene, the appearance of 'the
quiet room' - a privat~ study, a bedroom retreat, a
serene living room - is another tell-tale sign of the
nation's move toward a more relaxed mood," says
Renee Martin, designer for Drexel Heritage Fur-
nishings Inc.

Just as the activity-minded kitchen/family room
combination was the room of the '70s, the quiet
room is the place to be in the 'SOs. This popular
spot is simply a place for resting, thinking things
over or doing absolutely nothing - a worthwhile
pursuit heretofore absolutely unheard of.

Colored in today's soft palette of peaceful pastels,
these relaxation centers encourage their harried in-
habitants to slow down and unwind. Comfortable
furniture, 'friendly memorabilia and a few good ot-

J
!
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RareVenetian lucernas; Brass& Bronze, Circa: 1700

AT SEASONS OF PAPER

You'll find a great selection of distinctive
stationery ... Plus distinctive gift wrap
• paper party goods • cards for all occa-
sions • candles • appointment books.

Your Stationery
should be as distinctive as your signature.

Lucille Hutschenreuther
owner of Seasons of Paper

"People are looking for something unusual in invi-
,tations and gift wrapping. the trend in stationery is
correspondence cards and shorter length social
stationery. "

"Now is the Time
FOr Stitches"

t t, j n c.

\

...

5y • the light 6
oftl1e

rb1rhin ...
fW

~ s h .e I don j. S C 0a interior design

I

"

i

~easons of Paper
115 Kercheval on the Hill

881-2053

Drawing from the ancient Oriental art fann of InTO,La Barge artists ~ave c"eated
this stunning hand decorated mirror with gold metal leaf, bronze and oils on a black
lacqu('fed background, Japanese motifs surround the finest beveled glass a~d are
complemented by these four Japanese ch~racters: N.~gare; Sausa; Utsu Kushl; and
Torii, Verbatim? "Flowing stream, beautiful bIrds,

"Nagare sauSil, utsu kushi torii" from La Barge, Makes straightening your
kimono quite it dramatic experience,

See Our Fine Selection of Hand Painted Mirrors
23020 MACK AVE.
. (Near 9 Mile Rd.)

St Clair Shores
778-3500

Use Your Charge Card!

'A Reflection Of Your Good Taste'

Open Mon" Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9
Other days 'til 5:30 p.m.

Closed Sundays!

The hand sti'tched quilt stands out as a
prime symbol of the American country
style. It is a c;ompletely American inven-
tion with no historical precedent. Old
quilts are comi'ng out of attic trunks, new
quilts are being stitched by homemakers"
and authentic reproductions of old quilts
are being made by a -
few small com-
pal1les.

jacobsolls recog-
nizes the resurgence
of interest in quills
and has opened the
spt'ing season b~'
featuring fine ex-
amples of hand-
made quilts from
the ne,,- resou }'ces,
One of these pros-
perous businesses is
the Sleeping Beauty
Quilt Company,
founded by !\Ir. )'un
K. Chung of Korea.
Chung and his fa-
shion designer wife
disco\'ered q u ihs
while studying busi-
ness administration
at the Cni\'ersit\ of
~Iinnesota. He
realized that they
\,-ere unIque to
America and hoped
he could keep the
art aliyc lw repro-
ducing the Ameri-
can desigils using
the skilled hands of
Korean seamslres."-
es. He nO\,' emplo\:s
60 \\'()mcn \dlO pro-
duce ahout 100
quilts a mOllth.
Jacobson~, is the first
midwestern store to
carry Chong's fine
products.

Quilts belong on
brass heds ob\'ious-
Iy. hut Jacobsons
shows us two other
stylish uses. The
patchwork quilt
(made by Sleeping
Beauty Quilt Co.).
mounted as a wall
ha 11 gi ng gin's the
same impact to a
(~rosse Pointe
client's IiYing roOIll
wall that would re-
sull frolll a large ab-

(Continued on Page
15-C)

Rooster weathervanes, collections of
baskets, hand thl v-,nl earthenware pOlS
from the local art fair and handmade
quilts are moving back into Grosse Pointe
with the re-awakening of the American
country style. The integrity of design and
homey warmth of country things eases up
formal traditional rooms and adds a
human touch to high tech J1lOdern in-
teriors.

313/6415-0510by appomtment

$295
, • yd

~pting.Fqh
'~Uq,!

$125 $195
• yd, to • yJ.

Plus an incredible
selection of new
spring fabrics!

PRINTS
Striking patterns
and colorful ~5.

SOLID COLORS, /
SHEERS and CASEMENTS
Plain dyes in cootdinating colors,
U9h~ III ry sheers, usements in li""n llnd blends,

Three weeks only/ March 9 to 28

ce
New Location:
21431 Mack Ave. (Grosse Pointe area) ~ .. ~
(between Eight & Nine Mile Rds.) • nS-0078 • """
Open Mon,-sat. 9:30 a,m, to 5:30 p.m, C!:

O~COCOI!N[I!S

Decorate like a professional ••• and SAVE!

blrmjng".m .. m't:"'gan

I
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Clarence
Bachman
Buyer of wines at
The Village
Wine Shop

"Because of the
good quality, value
and availability the
tund is toward
California wines.
A mong the red
'WI nes
Cabernet Sauvig-
IlOll, Pinot Nair
and Zinfandel and
among the white
wines . .. Char-
dOllllQ)', Chenin
Blallc and Fume
Blanc are fa-
vored. "

EXCU,~IVE:

FAMilY TV PORTRAITS
I ... t II" pill YUllr family on
1('Il'vi"inn. W (' '11 pmf{'ssiona lIy
prodll('l' a living vidl'ntalll' rf'cord
of your family hi"tol). inl'luding
inIN\'If'WS with all family ml'mhf'rs
... childrl'n. pan'nls, grand-
pan'n"'. _.r(,(,ollnting past
,'xlll'rif'm'f's an.1 offf'ring
rf'flf'(,tions on Ihf'ir liff' l'XI)('rif'ncl's
and hop"s for thl' ("hm',

you'll play many times over. You
and your guests .. .f()revpr starring
in your own glamorous television
spf'cial!

Call for an appointment to vitow
a sample vioeotapl' in your home.
right on your own television set.

21700 Northwestern Highway
Suite 1057
Southfield, Michigan 48075
(313) 557-1090

ble and interesting
to mix brass and
silver on the same
table if the designs
are in harmony_"
Jacobson's'suggests.
Another neat trick
is the standard
Pyrex insert hidden
in the silver cas-
serole frame. For a
large group extra
inserts can be pur-
chased and rotated
from the oven to
the decorative
frame as needed.

Stde in dining
this spring is
romantic and tradi-
tional, but relaxed
enough to be en-
joyed by everyone
including the hos-
less'. "

II

ware manuf~lCturer
recently suggested
to Jacobsons' man-
agers that any fine
china, flatware, and
crystal can be
washed hospital
clean in the dish-
washer with onl\'

i

two important con-
ditions; first, the
pieces must be
carefully placed in
the machine so
the\' do not touch
each other and
second, don't use
aN)' detergent.

The table gets it's
sparkle from Wa-
terford crystal
(Kildare pattern),
brass candlesticks
and silver casserole.
"Yes, it ,is_.<;lLce.pta-

• Weddings
• Anniversaries
• Cocktail Parties
• Special Events
lIav(' a Jwrmanent rpcoro of that

important social occasion with a
profl>ssiona Ity produceo tel('vision
produ('tion, completp with

• Titles and Editing
• Narration by

Popular TV and
Radio Personalities

PRODUCTIONS INCORPORATED

Reliv(' those sprcial timl's, a~ain
and again! ()nr broadcast quality
:V4 inch video mastl'ring f'quip-
mrnt assurl's you of a vio('otape

Our broadcast-trained canleramen,
directors and editors
are standing by to

VIDEOTAPE
THAT SPECIAL OCCASION

symbolize roman~e
and this permanent
arrangement of silk
blooms moves eas-
ily from here to liv-
ing room coffee ta-
ble. The Waterford
cake stand holding
the arrangement
could be turned
over to elegantly
serve dip and veg-
etables.

Wedgewood's
Jamestown pattern
is elaborately deco-
rated fine china
but with no gold
decoration . .. so

the plates go
safety into the
dishwasher. In bet,
the national sales
manager of a
major fine dinner-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dining in Romantic Style

Quilts

Save the plastic
plates for picnics
and light the can-
dles in the dining
room; romantic di-
ning is back in style
according to the
design specialists,
of Jacobsons
Grosse Pointe store
for the home. The
inajar Jiff<::rtih ..r.:
between yesterday
and today is that
the hostess today is'
also the cook,
dish washer, and
laundress. She is
there fore 111-

terested in new
materials, designs,
and techniques that
make the meal pre-
sentation charming
and the dean up
simple.

Our mythical
meal is set at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Alger
House where
gracious entertain-
ing has never
lapsed. The model
table reflects the
elegance of the
room but conceals
som~ easy care sec-
rets.

The table cloth
and napkins are
machine washable
and drip dry
Quaker lace.
Spring flo\,'~rs

(Continued from
Page 14C)

stract painting but
has a softness and
warmth missing in a
stretched canvas.

The appliqued
grape and ,"ine quilt
(also by Sleeping
Beauty), makes a
romantic table cov-
ering in a sunny bay.
Grandmothers
quilts made of hum-
ble cloth scraps
might not stand the
use that ca n be given
todays quilts of
practical modern
fabrics.

You can see from
the two examples
that the handmade
quilts give the rooms
a subtle country
look that invites one
to relax, slow down,
and appreciate the
good America n
"basics" re-irllro-
duced in our lives.

(INCLUDING
AIRFARE)

(INCLUDING
AIRFARE)

May, June, July,
Brides and grooms.

Order your Wine
and Champagne

in advance
and receive 20% off

the case price.

Our Experienced Staff Is
At Your Service

Serving The Pointes for 36 Years

821 1177 15228 E. JEFFERSONA'Beaconsr.eltl
- GROSSE POINTE PARK

Free Delivery to The Pointes

Sample Roundtrip Airfares from Detroit (Domestic)
SAIl PH OEIIIX

lIew YOM fIAIlClSCO LOS Allii El£S SACIWIEIITO TUCSON

$130 $313 $275 $263 $275

~!:,~~~ ~579
~ro~I~.~ ~2295

CRUISES $..........-
From ••••.•••••.••. I'd I

MELBOURNELUDOII fIAIllRllT HOKS KONS TOKYO SYDNEY SIIiWORf

FROM $539 $518 $950 $1300 $1428 $1216

Thw:sdeY. March 19, 1981

Af~lfiJ:<I> GRAno VIEWTRAVELAGEOCY.lnc. ~
24707 Harper. Sr. Clall Sho, ... Michigan 48080 .L.a...

~ ,. WWfSTSIDE T.I: 313.645-6246 • 313-779.5500 EAST SIDE !

Instant Passport Monday thru Friday 9.6 24707 HARPER
Photos Saturday J 0-5 BET. II a 10 MI.

Looking for a reliable Travel A ent?
Try Our FREESERVICE and SAVE YOURSELF

SOME MONEY on Airfares and Land Packages
Sample Roundtrip Airfares from Detroit (International)

m~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.MEDITERRANEAN LOUNGE I
ffiI ••• Like A Trip To Athens iii

~ ",.,,,ff,";,:;'.',C:,$;.

~~:~~':>;i:~:)1i\iiX?J"lrlll m\
m ~m' ~
ffi' ~m ~m ~m ~m ~m ~
m1 Your Host: GEORGE Vf\MVf\K;\S lm
ffi1 ,4 Truly Sllperb ninin{:! f:xp('rirn('(' lm
ffi1 ~
Ci1 Complete Dinners Seafood [iI
Ii1 with Soup, Salad, Bread ~ ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS [iI
Ii1 Basket, and Butter LAKE PERCH WHITE FISH ffi1
m1 LUNCHES PICKEREL 1m
~ SANDWICHES CHOICE STEAKS iii
Ii1 GREEK SALAD Bar B. Q. RIBS III
Ii1 SHISH-KA-BOB CHOPS Ii

iT';" ,",",!.A':~'~~~~~~H~~~'~~~!~~~~I"';M" ~
i:.Il Square pizza is lovingly made with Kaset'i (Saganakil and Fetta (heese plus oodles oi Greek 1.:11Ii1 Sausoge and an "Old World" sauce that must be tasted 10 be believed. iii
ffi1 Open 7 Days from 11:00 a,m.-2.30 a.m, IiiI
ffi1 Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evenings iii
Ii1 Available for Banquets and Parties -- Carry Ouls Ii
[iI 885.8887 iii
ID1 16390 E. Warren Ave., Detroit - One Block South of Outer Dr. iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~

t
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Loehmann's
Often imitated. Never equaled.

FARMINGTON HILLS' LOEHMANN'S AT HUNTER SQUARE,
LOCATED ON THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF ORCHARD LAKE ROAD

AND FOURTEEN MILE ROAD

"I Got' It At Loehmann's"

When you hear a woman say that,
you know how highly she values the store

that always offers her such incredible savings.
Loehmann's makes it so easy to own a Spring wardrobe

of fine Designer fashions, from the latest looks
in su.its and sportswear to this season's smartest blouses.

All for a fraction of what you'd expect to pay.
So when a woman says "I got it at Loehmann's,"

you know she's .found the store that's
first in fashion, first in savings.

This Complete System In-
cludes the New Harmon Kar-
don 350i - Stereo Receiver,
a Complete Automatic Onkyo
1011F Turntable with a low
mass tone. arm, and the full
size Spectrum 'Loud Speak-
ers and Wood Grain Finish.

- ..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

14K Serpentine
Chains from

$19.00 and up
Reg. $26.00 and up

-
show special

LIST: $770.00 $599 00
SAVE: $171.00 •

A Gift of G"old
. Jewelry Store

17006 MACK AVENUE
Grolle Pointe P.rk 886.7970

Open Dally 10 AM.S PM Monday through Saturday
Offer good through 3/31/81

We should never get too big to need
a little kindness, or too small to show

the kindness another needs.
Re-kindle the warmth of Spring by showing

a little kindness to your loved one with
uA Gift of Gold"

BUILDER'S SHOW SYSTEM SPECIAL
the best home entertainmen-t buy-!
the very best audio investment you can make for years of enjoyment

Monogramm'ld
Collar Pins
14K Gold

from $20 and up

tt. -
t
t
t
t
t
, il r! f. .~Q fj r. f\. ~_'--'f""
, • .. fi.;. ,., ;of!'; -

, 0"'-" ..... When You Purchase the Featured System,
, .,';"M I,#~' ,,,~~...(W ._00 This Check Will Entitle You To Save An

MS(""OO(4$OO~:)..f1J. '-, Additional $100.00 On Any Of The Items
, l' ' ~:':~~: Shown Below.
, 1 "",,,,,,,:'" "" --_-_.-_-_~_--_- ....1

t USE ::~~R CHECK ~~c~~~~ND YOU~YO~2~WSYSTEM
, RACK EQUALIZER' CASSETTE DECK
, LIST: $109.00 $219.00 *_ LIST: $229.00
, SAVE: 100.00 100.00 .~ .. o",o r<" SAVE: 100.00
, PAY ONLY: $ 9.00 $119.00 PAY ONLY: $129.00

,
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of 33, having decided he wanted to fight.
We're ju,zt testing him in this fight," says
Coon's coach, Paul Soucy .

What Coon will have to face when he
fights Tommy is not just. Tommy's deter.
mination, but the Kronk mystique, Kronk
is the home of two world champions, welter.
weight Thomas Hearns and lightweight
Hilmer Kenty. And it is well known that
Kronk fighters ,have that "extra edge" they
n<!ed to win,

Torr.my says that comes from the type
of gym Kronk is, "It's an excellent gym.
WhaL olilt:r grill can ooa~L a.s many wvcltl
champions and championship contenders?"

That edge can go 'both ways, because as
Tommy ,ays, "if an amateur is from Kronk,
everyone expects more from him." Kronk
ttself expects more from it, boxers, but
gives a little extra, as well.

AT KRONK. TOMMY is just another
fighter learning his trade, Except most
fighters don't benefit frem the tutelage of
j:.rofessional boxers and world champs,
Tommy does,

"It's been pretty neat. I've gotten to
know Tommy Hearns, Hilmer Kenty,
Mickey Goodwin and all the grea-t'boxers' at
Kronk," Tommy's trainer, J)on Thib(ldeaux,
also trains Hearns, Kenty and Goodwin,
Tommy say~,

"Goodwin has spent hours helping me.
He'll have a fight a week away, but he'll
see me doing something wrong and stop
to help me out."

Goodwin, Hearns an:i the rest of the,
Kronk guy.s have given Tommy his first
fight nickname. "They call me 'The Meat.
man' because of the busine£.s I'm in,"

The 'Meatman's first fight, which is set
for 8 p,m, tomorrow, March 20, at Roseville
High School, means 'a lot to him. "It's im.
portant becau.se I have a lot of personal
prid.e involved. I want to do well,"

But is he ready? Tommy says he is. His
father hop~s he is,

"God, I hope so. He's my only son and
I love him and wouldn't want him to get
hurt," -the elder Bedway says,

"He's a piece of raw material. In less
than a year, he's learned all the combina.
tions . and gotten his rhythm, He's done
rEmarkably welI for someone who didn't
have the natural talent. He's had -to learn
everything very methodically." Ronnie
Bedway says,

Hopefully, Tommy has learned enough
in one 'brief year to make sure he doesn't
get ~urt. And perhaps, he's learned enough
to Win, At least he seems ,to have learned
.!nough about how to feel if he doesn't.

"I've given it my utmost effort. Win or
lose, I'll feel good about myself," Tommy
says,

.The ave~age tighter, having 'been 'given
hIS shot, mIght talk, AIi.like, about his great
style, or his easy chance 'at a professional
championship, Tommy's -goals and demeanor
aren't so lofty,
, "All r want is to have three or four good

fights before going into the Golden Gloves
tournam~nt nex'1 year, Then my goal is to
do well In that tournament, The pros just
aren't in the picture for me,"

"I just want to do well as an ama-teur
boxer ~nd do well in front of my family
and ffIends," Tommy says.

Roeky ~an5 had to wait until Rocky II
to ,:e,e their hero prOVe -to the world he was
a winner. Tommy Bedway fans probably
~lready know about their man.

half with a strong wrist shot I To reach the finals. the
of,f _a ~ood pass from John Bruins exhibited a dazzling
Hlr',chfield, De fen s em a n display of skating and pass.
C~:-~s Luongo drew a second ing ability to blitz four op-
a,.sLl on }h~ play, . ponents, The first game pro.
. After .al1Jng behind, 3.1, duce<l a 5.3 victory over
m the second period, Mike Plymouth. Keith Barich led
B:-ykalEki set up a Stacey the attack with two goals,
nlc~ert goal to leave the, Captain Dan Follis, Rankin
~ruIns d?wn 3.2 entering the' Barker and Luongo scored
fmal period.' I single goals,

After Farmington scored' The Bruins beat their next
to make it 4-2, Rickert scored foe, Ann Arbor, 9.3, Rickert
his ,econd of the game with keyed the triumph with a
three minutes left to pull three goal hat trick per.
Grosse Pointe back to within forenance and he was suo.
one, Bob Nelson and Luongo ported by two ~oals ea~h
drew assists on the play, from John Russell and Bn'.

Continuous pressure until kal,ki Henchel and Barich
the final buzzer could not I also s'cored to complete the
produce the equalizer, leav., a,Eaull,
ing the Bruins short of their i Rounding into tournament
state championship goal. ,(Continued on Page 2D)

PRE-SPRING SALEI
Now thru April' save up 10 S100
On PUCH MOPEDS

" ~itb'fIIi ".. ~

~u
"Atov.r 100 mpg. Puch b.at •• plrallng

ga.olln. price. al everJflurn~~--------------------------1I S50 WORTH OF FREE I~_
I MOPED ACCESSORIES II WITH PURCHASE OF PUCH MOPED II ,.'
I (wilt! thll AdY.)---- J

Tue1.,Wtd, t-6
Parts • Service. Ratals Jr, I Sr. Discoults TlusAri.,SIt. t-2

Sill. IDot
USED MOPEDS BOUGHT & SOLD WilI'IIIfC'AIE

BOATSMAN ON WHEELS
24317 E.JEFFERSON BS~~~:I~::O~~O772-4242

Bruin bid for state title ends

----------------------------_._------------. - ~-----

The Bantam "A" state
hockey championship title
sO:lght by the Grosse Pointe
Bruins went instead to Farm.
ington as th.e Bruins were
defeated by Farmington, 4-3,
in the title gEme last week.
end,

The setback negated an all.
out effort by the Bruins, who
outEhot their opponents, 40.
22, Despite outplaying Farm.
ington, Bruin coach Tom
Costello said the difference
for his team was Farming.
ton's "hot goalie Art Gowans
and our illability to score on
our power play opportuni.
ties."

Grosse Pointe stormed the
Farmington net early, only
to falk behind, 2.0, Greg
Henchel cut that deficit in

I
By Peggy O'Connor

If -this was Hollywood instcad of Grosse
. Pointe, you could probably cast Tommy
Bedway in the role of "Rocky B:ilboa"-
the boxer with mile.wide odds stacked
against him and just as much determination
going for him,

But this isn',t Hollywood and Tommy
Bedway of the Shores is light years removed
from the aging, hard.luck boxer Balboa in
Ute popular movie "Rocky," Any similarity
between the fictional Baiboa and Bedway
might b<! summed up in one word: desire

Bedway, 19, needs that desire. As an
amateur heavyweight boxer facing his first
fig.ht, he's got several strikes against him
before he even steps into the ring, His 6
foot 2 inch, 195 pound frame is relatively
small for a heavyweight, but more impor.
tantly, Beaway has only !been boxing for
lezs than a year, Knowing all thaot, the ob.
vious question is: why?

"Boxing is alway.s something I've wanted
to do," Tommy says, To him, it's as simple
as that. Tommy's dad, Ronnie Bedway, got
to know Emmanuel Steward, guru of .the
Kronk gYLTI and ,the Detroit boxing scene,
Steward learned of Tommy's desire to box
and told him to come down and give it a
try,

Doing that meant joining some pretty
elite company at Kronk, as well as trying
to compensate for his lat~ start and small
size, Tommy was ready.

"My age is a disadvantage. A lot of the
guyS I .train with have been fighting for
five or six years by 'the time they .are .as
old as I am," Most of Tommy's sparring
partners have had anywhere from 50 to 80
fights,

"I DON'T TIUNK it's too late, though,
A lot of guys who start (lff real young get
burned out. Right now, I'm at my peak."

If that is true, Tommy's training schedule
is responsi'ble. Each morning, he runs from
three to five miles. Then it's on to his dad's
meat market in the Gratiot Central Market
where Tommy works from 6 a,m. to 5 p,m.
At quitting time, he heads over to Kronk
to start his workout,

He does situps, pushups, skips rope, hits
the heavy and light bags and .spars for two
or three rounds before quitting at around
B p,m. He's been doing this for about a year
and those close to him .,ay his physical
cond:t:on has vastly improved.

"It's incred.Jble what he's accomplished
in Ie" than a year," say.s Tommy's dad.
"Even though he played football at North
for four year.s, he could never do what he
does -leday, He'3 in fantastic condition-
~he master of his own body."

Although Tommy may deny that' his' age
could seriously hold him 'back and eVen if
he has built him~elf into pe~k condition
'1i; toughest obstacle in his first fight wili
!:Ie his lack of boxing experience,
,All Tommy will say abou-l tha't is that

lie's ready, "I'm confident, f've worked
very hard for this. ,If this guy beats me
he'll have to be one hell of a fi'ghter ,:
Tummy say.5. '

"This guy" is ,Roger Coon who at 6 feet
~nd 190 pound., is two inches shorter and
f~ve pouds Iigh~er than Tommy. Coon
~Ight5 out of the Livonia Boxing Club and
;.: a ~€'!1ber of the Livonia Boxing Team,
~,o~n,IS m, the,same boat as Tommy, this is
hiS flr.,t fIght. "He came to us at the age.

South slvims to second

Boxer fights odds to follow dream

All Pointes loses swim title bid

Phoro by Gunl~or B"nkmon
do Brown (30) and Lonnie Wood
ward (32) wait for the rebound, The
loss ended the Blue Devil's hest sea-
son since 1963,

Highland Park
ends 'season
for Blue Devils

Aho\'e, hi~h scoring- Glenn Piche
(12) is pictured trying- to score for
South in last week's 65.63 loss to
Highland Park. The Parkers' Renar-

In an exceptional display praises of Pioneer coach
of pOwer and lalent, South's Denny Hill as lhe most im.

I vars;ty swimming team cap, proved team in lhe slate.
I tured second place at the South's success is due to the
! 57th :\lichigan High School superb coaching of Fred
,Athlelic Association's Class Michalik, His coaching earn.
A Swimming and Diving ed him the Coach of the

I Championships held at the Year Award,
'University of Michigan's If thcre was an under,
:'Ilann Pool, on March 13 and classman dcserving of swim.

, 14, mer of the year honors it
I Thc meet was extremely would be sophomore Tom
: close and a race betw('en Bartsch, He won the 50 yard
'Ann Arbor Pioneer and freestyle and was second in
! Soulh. Going into the last the 100 yard freestyle He
: two evenls, South was up by also was part of South's sec,
: eight points, but since there and place 400 yard freestylc
, were no Devlls in one of the relay.
events ami Pioneer had two Going into Friday's pre.
South could not maintain th~ liminarics, Bartsch wa,
I~ad. ranked Illh :n the 50 vard
, Wh('n th~ waters had fi, frcc style. In the champion,

. nally calm('d, Pione('r came ships, Bartsch swam to vic-
,out on top with 171 points, i tory in 21.78.
,So~lth followe,rl wilh 1531 In the 100 yard frcestylc.1Park Babe Ruth Le(lfYlle tryouts set lJOlUts, Bloomfl('ld Hills An, Bartsch again swam a tou~h ,

l"". dovf'r had 101. Warr('n 96, rac£' in th(' prellminaries as:
Tr:-o\l:, for bov' wJ'h\ng at Eiworthy Field on :-:Idf at' >~i,ions, R('gistration fee b' Blflningham Scaholm 80, he went from 14th to fifth'

to pia) ha;-('hall I~ 'the .Park St, ClaIr Avenue. , . ,$35. per child and $45 p~r: Birmingham Brother Rice 71. On Saturday. Bartsch weni I
Bah£' Ruth Lragu(' will br Playcr" must partiCipate In, famIly, All boys born b(', I Grand Blanc 62, !':ast Kent. 47.3:\ for second place, Both'
held on SMurdavs :\Iarch 21 at lcast two of the' four try, I tw('('n Aug, 1. 1965 and Jul,v ,wood 55, Dcarborn 52, and, his lime in the 50 and 100 I

and 28 at 10 a.in: and Sun.: outs, Boys who have not: 31. 1968 are ('ligible for the East ,Lansing 48, yard frc('stylcs qualified him!
days, ~Iarch 22 and 29 at 1 already rcglstcred may do so I season, ; . ~hls year's s~cond plal'c for the .!unior Nationals as.
p.rn, Tryr>uts will take place prior t(l one of the tryout I Call Dave Kin,:: al 824.1856. ,finIsh Nlrn('d South the (Continued on Page 2D~ .

By Tom KisskaJt
South High

,With an enthusiastic and supportive crowd
behmd them, the Blue Devils ended a terrific sea-
son last V'!ednesday, March 11 by bowing to third

ra~::~ ~;~~~!'.~h~~i~e65-63,b ~ rcgic:d g~mc. I

Devils lost to one of the I me rich's scrappy defense and
best teams in the state I outside shooting, Graham's
South had one of the best I all.around play and Stavale's
basketball teams in its superb defensive playoff the
history. bench were key elements,

The team compiled a 19.3 What abou,t Petroule~; the
overall record and shared man who bUilt the team, He
the Eastern Michigan League wa! selected as the All.Metro
(M1L) title with Mount Ea,t <?oach.of.the.Year by the
Clemens, Both teams boasted' DetrOit News.
7.1 records, each losing to !'etrouleas came ,to South
the other. Mount Clemens la,t year and gUided t~e
won the first game 65-64 Squr.J to a 14-8 record. ThiS
and South the second game' year, wit~ the ,experience {)f
66-64, ' players, l~ke Piche, DeBoer,

The Blue Devils' only other and Graqam, he put togethe,r
10sEes came at the hands of one of the best Blue DeVil
Highland Park. They lost to teams ever. ,
the Parkers by 14 points in In the final game against
the opening game of the sea. Highland Park, the crowd
son and last week in the final was inspirational, Over 2,6QO
game of the season, people showed up at East

The team's 19.3 record is Detroit to support their
the best since 1969 when that teams, On every trip down
team went 17.1, This year is the floor there were cheers
also the first time a Blue and tor every basket a roar
Devil team has advanced to of delight filled the gym.
the regionals since 1976, It was an even game aI-

The Blue iDevils had won most all the way, as each
.six games in a row before team sank 25 field goals and

, their loss to Mount Clemens pulled down 31 rebounds.
and since then, had won 14 The big difference in the
games and were rated ninth game came at the five.minute
in the state before the loss mark of the fourth quarter,
to Highland Park, With the Pa.rkers leading,

The six seniors on the 50-47, they reeled off 11
t~am played well all year ,traight points, nine by
long, Four.year starter Glenn Percy Cooper, in a two.min.
Piche was the key. He was ute span to take a comfort.
ho~;,led by a foolball ankle able 61.~9 lead with three By Earl Duignan the meet, but only two of the first of her two wins in 31.38.
injury in the opening games 'ninutes left. f' I
of the season and was incon. But the Blue Devils reo It had all of the el,ments lve rec?rd ~erfo.rmances reo The backstroke events were
.,i,:ent. But since the Dee, fu,ed to give up and battled of a classic matchup; two sulted m victOries for the very strong for the visitors,
23 gam~ against North he back to make tne score teams, each undefeated in visitors, The remaining three who recorded two other firsts
has playd outstanding ball. 64.57 with 1:11 remaining, league dual meet action, r e cor d s were established in addition to the three

He av~raged 14 points and They cut the Iud to three, meeting at th~ end of the while recording second plac.e record.setting performances
seven assists per game this 64.61, with 19 seconds left season to de:ermine the finishes, Winners also included Kri;
year, buLhis defense, quick. on a layup by DeBoer, but Michigan Metro Winter Lea. The first re cor d was Benson (38.43), .who edged
nes; and leader.;hip is what Rinardo Brown sank a free gue regular season champion, b r 0 ken in the very first Meg Peterson (40'.37) for a
earned him. first team All. throw to ice the victory, The result,' however, may event of the evening by the one.two finish in the girls'
Su.burban and All.Metro East DeBoer made a layup at the have left the young All' 'mixed 8 & under 100 yard 10 & under 50 yard event,
hon,ol's, buzzer to clo,e out the .~cor- Pointes swimmers a bit be. free style relay team of Mike and Karen Campbell in. the

John DeBoer, the All-State ing. wildered, and was certainly Bucciero, Dan Shanle, Lori 14 and under class in 34.53,
Ioo:ball sensation, was the It was a tough battle from not what they had in mind Ruohomaki, and Denise Vito The local swimmers reo
team leader. He led the Blue the "tart. The Blue Devils hai when they departed on their tiglio, Their time of 1:06.78 corded two first place fin.
D~I'J15 in sC:Jring with 16 a 12.10 edge after the first westward journey, What they was good for second place ishes in the breaststroke
pomt" per ~ame and in reo quarter, bu~ missed free encountered upon reaching about. one second behind the events, with both wins com.
b~undmg ,With 10 per game. throws enabling the Parkers Livonia was a very tough and winning Coho team, ing in the 10 & under class,
HIS . dazzlmg, dunks became to take a 35.30_halftime le,ad,1 talented ~larenceville Coho In the very next event, Rudy Stonish took first place
a recl crowd pleaser, He was The Parker, held a fIve. squad whIch swam off with the mixed 10 & under 200 honors for the boys in 39,77,
selected to the Detroit News p~int bad throughout the both an impressive 303-205 yard free style relay team of while Brigid Brooks recorded
AlI.~!etro second team, third quarter as both teams meet victory and the regular Jeff Williams, Rudy Stonish. a 40,53 in a winning effort

Stark Langs. th.e, 6'9" cen. ?layed tough defeme, T~ey season league championship. Kris Benson, and Helen Mi. for the girls,
ter, also p13yed an Important mcrea,ed that lead to mne Th' f th 't t' kelic also bettered th ' All POI'ntes made a go'od
role. Before the season with 50 seconds remaining e Irony 0 e Sl ua Ion e prevl'
began. Coach George Petrou. but DeBoer made a .fre~ \\:as that the young east our record with a time of showing in the free style
leas said that Stark would be throw and Emmerich a Siders swam weU both coHec. 2:05,94 on th:i: way to a events by recording five first
, -, • I' vel ad' d' 'd lly s~('()nd place fmlsh place finl'shes At the 25 a d,he key to the team's success, Jumper to cut the deficit to. y n ,In IVI ua , ., ' ,y r
Indeed he was, He averaged 49-43 going into the final Under normal Circumstances, The remammg th:ee re.c- distance, Bucciero (16,02)
nine rebounds and 10 points quarter many of the times recorded lords were all estabhshed m and Vittiglio (18,28) record-
per game and his blocked Foul; and turnovers hurt would ~aye resulted i,n first the backstroke events, In t~e ed wins for the 8 & under
,hots became a ,pecialty, He the Blue Devils considerably place flDlshes. On thiS day, 8 & under class, S h a n I e bovs and girls r.espectively,
wa; ,elected to the Detroit in the fourth quarter as however, the visitors were clocke~ a 17,77 for, the 25 Williams recorded a win in
News third te~m All. Metro Highland Park got out to its getting second~ and thirds yard, dIstance to e~hpse the the 50, yard 10 & u.nder boys
~quad, l1-ooint lead, for what were In many cases ~revlO~s standard In, record. class In 30,06, Gall Stonish

The oth ~r three seniors, Cooper led all ,corers w:oth personal be,t times, mg ~ f~rst for All POlntes, to:Jk top honors by narrowly
<tarters Tom Emmerich an j ,26 point, and Brown added Further underscoring the WIIlI.a~s took a secon.d I defeating teammate Kathy
Dean Graham and re,erve 17 for the 22.1 Parken, Piche irony was the fact that five place fmlsh,as he erased hIS] Keller (29,16) in the 12 &

Pete Stavale, each contrib. led South with 20, while I All Paintes Swim Club rec. club record m ,the 10.& ,under un~er girls' age bracket with
uted in his 0\'.'0 \':ay. Em. DeBoer finished with 13. 'ords were bettered during I age bracket With a hmmg of a hme of 28,2, Cheryl Chase

,35,82, The final record was recorded a 26.58 for the girls
! e,tablished by Sue Benoit as in the 14 & under age group,
; she surpassed by ,09 of a The final All Pointes win

second Cheryl Chase's club came as the girls' age group
record, Her time of 32,01 was medley relay team of Benoit
gO:Jd for a win in the girls' Brooks, Maureen Connell:
12 & under class, and Campbell recorded a

Of the 47 events contested, time of 2:17.14 in the final
All Pointes captured 13, but meel event,
wer,e unable to record a first All Pointes Notes: Swim-
u,ntll eyent number 11, The mers of the week, as selected
first Will came in the 12 & by team captains and coach.
under girls' ,50 yard butter. es, were Kris Benson and
fly as BenOit captured lhe Scott Redding,

" ,
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.City Assessor

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

REQUEST FOR BIDS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the 1981 As.
sessment Roll for the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Wayne County, Michigan, will be held by the Board of
Review, on:

GPN - 2-26, 3.5.12,19-81

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1981
from 9 A.M..4 P.M. and 6 P.M.-8 P.M.

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1981

from 9 A.M. until 4 P.M.
at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan.

The estimateO multiplier is 1.5437 for 1981.
All those deeming themselves aggrieved by said as-

sessment may then be heard.

CARROL C. LOCK

BAND UNIFORMS

B~ds will be received unli! 3:30 p.m. on the 1st day of
April, 1981, at the office of the director of business
affairs, 389 ~t. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48230, at whIch time and place all bids will be publicly
open~ and read. S'pccifications and bid forms may be
obtal~ed at the. OffIce of the Supervisor of Purchasing.
The right to reject any and/or all bids is reserved. Any
bid submitted will be binding for sixty days subsequent
to the date of bid opening. A bid bond in the amount of
5% of the total bid will be requested.

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System hereby invites the submission of sealed
bids for

G.P.N. - 3-1~1.

ULS Bantam tournament

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

•WIn

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CITY OF

~rnllar Jniutr linuug
MICHIGAN .

G P N. - 3.19-31

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor,
material and equipment for the repairing
and/or replacement of any concrete side-
walks, any concrete drive approaches and
for the construction of any Sidewalk ramps
for the calendar year 1981 on a unit cost
basis will be received by the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods at the office of the City Clerk,
20025 Mack Avenue, 48236, until 3:00 p.m. on
March 31, 1981, at which time, and place
bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
No bid may be withdrawn after the
scheduled closing time for at least thirty
(30) days. Specifications may be examined
and procured at the office of the City Clerk
during regular business hours. The City re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids, to
waive any informality in the bidding, and to
accept any bid it deems to be in the best
interest of the City.

The ULS Bantam tournamen~ champion
Grosse Pointe Panthers, (above), include (front
row, left to right) STEVE HARRIS, RAY RIV-
ARD, AL VANDEWEGHE, CRAIG CAPPAS,
DAVE WALDECK; (middle row, left to ri~ht).
MARK DOBSON, MATT SPATAFORA, DON

G.P. Panthers

POIICltlS p,ePtJred lor yOlH clOSing

Aulo. Fire. Buslrless, Life.
MOrl~age, Renlers. Bonds

Coach Ray Rivard's
Grosse Pointe Panthers)
Bantam hockey club cap- ,
tured the University Lig-I
gett Fellowship Cup
Tournament with a 5-4 I
victory over the Grosse
Pointe K-Cars on Satur- '
day, March 7, at McCann
Rink.

,
, ---- ----.-.- - ------ J
plI~.liili!!Ii!!;I ,
I CHESLEY-LEONARD ell

! . AGENCY, INC. ~
! Call I

884-7300
FOR YOUR PHONE QUOTATION
Homeowners Insurance 10
discount lor lIon-sAlokers,
additional 3 to 5% dis-
count for Smoke Alal1lls.
Wed. " Thurs, till 8 p.m.

Sat. 10-2
PrIces,,-'ed rtll'ODf~ CHlzw 1M. Co.

• ~p.h..'11l1l~. ht.:L1utllully
~JP1H)lnll'dif)c.m"'dIHi \lHU'.,
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".lIt. ,11.fra I.H(){).:\27.2H~
~h.;m~ lhr"'l.l !lrh.: :!4..=).;)755

BUY . SELL
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Bruins lose title bid
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THE MOST LUXURIOUS
.FISH CAMP IN THE WORLD.

cln GLASS CO.

.24-HR. SERVICE

15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
Hrs:}llon-Fri. 10.8.30. 839 2910

Sal 10.6' 30: Sun 11.4 -

CITY GLASS CO.
15209 MACK 885-1100

The Profe •• lonal
Gla•• People

SINCE 1921

STAINED GLASS • LEADED GLASS
• MIRRORS/MIRRORED WALLS.

'. THERMAL GLASS • RESIDENTIAL
• SCREENS • COMMERCIAL

• INSURANCE WORK •

1313) 881-3955

DETROIT'S LARGEST BIKE SHOP

INTERNATIONALHOUSE OF BICYCLES

OPEN DAILY
10:00 . 6:00

._.EXCEPT SU,NDAY
." Closed Wed.

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING GOLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Turn Your Old Class Rings
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16115 MACK
DETROIT, MI 48224

(Continued frolu Page ID) I score<! by Rickert. The goal of goalie Rick L!lsS forced
.shalX'. the Bruins leveled was his 50th of the season, McGlone into the extra duty.
Dearborn. 13-1. Barkh scored I tops on the team. Russell, Although they fell one
a hat trick and Hirschfield Follis and Hirschfield added game short, the Bruins and

. and Luongo added two goals the other Bruin goals. coaching staff of Costello
each. Single goals were tal. Outstanding tournament ef'

j
' and Davl! Seaver deserve

lied by Brykalski. Barker. forls were turned in by all much acclaim for a season.
Bob Rogers, Henchel. Mike Bruin players. Most notable long effort. The Bruins will
Seaver and Rick.ert. I were. Ricker.t's eight goals I compete in se~i.final Ad.ray

In the semi-finals, Grosse I and el~ht a5Slsts, de.fenseman Leag~e play thIS week a.gamst
Pointe trounced a good wood'i Nelson s 11 asSISts and Farmmgton to end their sea.
haven team. 9.2, with Beven Barich's six goals and three son. .
first period goals. Rickert'l assists. Bruin reports were com. Dave Waldeck scored an
Barker and Hogers notched Goaltender Don McGlone; piled by John Russell from overtime goal to win and
two goals each. The first backstopped all the ~ames Ire fer e e and scorekeeper tak.~ his team to the title.
goal of the conlest was. for Grosse Pointe. The ilInes3 I statistics. The cleanly played, hard-

------.----... ------ .. ----------- .. ----.- ---. I fought game was marked by

S I. d · numerous end.to-end offen.out 1SWImSto see011 In state sive plays and fine goaltend-
ing by the Panthers' AI Van-

(Continued from Page ID) ,~econd place. His time in the ~ In the 200 yard individual Deweghe and K.Cars' n2t.
well as All-American Honors. I fly earned him All.American medley, Larry MacDonald minder Art Shawpeter.

Jeff Colton was South's: honors. and also qualifies qualified for Saturday's fi.
only other first place finish. ; him for the Junior Nationals. nals in the sixth position. In Panthers center Craig Cap.
er. and he dit'l so in the 100 Jeff Measelle was another the finals, he dropped his pas opened the scoring in
yard backstroke in 59.28. contributor to the Blue Devil time to 1:57.49 and moved the first. period. Walt Con.

Mark Muller was the sec. cause. In the 100 yard free. up to third place. His time nolly and Steve Harr.is drew
ond Devil in the backstroke style, Measelle swam to a also qualifies him for AU- assis~s. The K.Cars respond.
championship heat. His time third place finish in 47.39, American Honors and earns ed with a goa,l by Frank Ven- ~.~
ui 55.<: carnell 1\111\ IOUrln! wnJcn quaulles 111mlor Jun. i nun JU010r Natlonats. I W 011 a pa:;s nom Mark liler. ..0;.',
place, ior Nationals and All. The relays were South's ley. K.Car ~enter John Cue-

Andv Scott was the third 1 American Honors. main events. The 200 yard ter made It 2-1 when he
backstroker for South. On Measelle's accomplishments medley relay of Don Hiles, sco.red after. a pass from
Saturdav Scott maintained were most noticeable in the Colton, Clark and :\leaselle KeIth KovalCIk. _~
his eighth place with a time two relays on which he was ?wa~ to a fourth place fin. The second period be. I , • '. """:'I,
of 55.6. Mark Clark also in the anchor leg. On the 200 Ish m 1:38.8. I longed to the Panthers when ~
the backstroke. placed 13th. yard medley relay, Measelle's The. 400 yard frE;estyle reo they netted \ three unan.

Clark. who led the team 50 yard freestyle anc~or leg lay, lIke the entIre meet, swered goals. Center Ray
this season as team captain, of 21.1 was fastest In the I was a two team race. In the Rivard scored on a pass from
swam two incredible 100 state. On th2 400 yard free i end . however, South ~ame Don Nicol and Cappas scored I
y!"rd butterfly races. In th.e relay he swam the seco~d I o.ut III sec?nd place WIth a! his second goal as linemate
fmals. Clark bettered hIS, fastest leg of the meet, c1oc,{. : time of 3.12.1. .Both relays I Connolly 'assisted, J
time to 52 1 and maintained I ing a time of 46.2. ' earned AIl.Amerlcan Honors. . .'. _. .__ ._____ ---------- Waldeck 1Uade It 4.2 for

the Panthers when .Dave
NH swimmers finish first in Bi County Rice and Rivard combined

. to set him up in front of
By Tim Saunders a 117.51 victory completed inate Bi-County season with the K.Car net. ,

Nor1h High their unblemished Bi-County an easy fir.;t place finish in The K.Cars fought back in I f 1
bO;~e ~::s~~~' p~\~~~ ~~~~ ~:~~~~ ;:~~h~n~ot~a::.g~~~ ~~e 1;e:r~~e t::~;t. ~:~~~ the third period when Dale! , Jr. Blues reach Adray League Mite ina s

d d f . t th f t t . I j d 420 points more than doubled Williams scored. Bob Higby I .. en e one 0 ItS mos sue. 0 er our con es 3 mc u e d . 07 assisted on the play Higby The Grosse POInte Jr. I Malt Carey got two goals and Henry - two assists; Rus.: Grosse Pointe remained in
ce3sful Bi.County seasons in defeats of Southlake 128.46; seCDn place LakeVIew's 2 then tied the game' at 44 i Blues Mite. Travel Hock~y I two ~ssists, and center a~d sell - eight goals, five as.' contro,l until the start of the

. years finishing fint in both Lakeshore. 113.59; Lakeview, po~nts and gave the Norse. . I Team under the leadersh p captam Da Cart c t b sists', Paolucci _ six goals, third period, when Wayne,
h d I d th 127 44 d B bl 12040 men an undisputed first with 36 seconds remainmg I n er on rl -

t e ua meet season an e -; an ra ec. . -8 in regulation time. i of Coaches' Skip Tallerico uted five assisls (his fourth six assists; Coello _ one as- following a neat 'bit of pass-
league meet as well. ' FollO\ving the end of the place finish in lhe 1980 1 '1 . . h i and Bill Quinn, took a 5-3 play-maker of the year). sist; Carter _ three goals, ing, slipped one by Billy

On Feb. 26. the Norsemen, regular season, the Nonemen l:ague swimming competi. W1.ham aSSisted on t. e J' victory over an excellent In other tuneup games for 10 assists; Beltz - five goals Aurand to narrow the margin
invaded Clintondale and with i rounded out their pre.dom. lion.' tgoa:. andddth~d gatmh'~went

t
. m. Wayne team to advance to, their semi.final con t est one assist; Donaldson-three to one goal. The: remaining

---.-----------------i N Ih' b h 0 su en ea over Ime ,. . I .~-----------------IIIIll.. or sWimmers won ot 1 . the Adray League champion. agamst Wayne, the Jr. Blues assists; Alcott - one goa, 14-and-one-half mmutes had
team events fini£hing fir~t pay. ship finals. played home.and.home games

l
two assists; Carey - four the fans on their feetNEW in the 200 yard medley as ,A!l~r five minutes had.ex. For these young skaters, wit.h Woodhaven. G r 0 sse goals, five assists; Kogel - throughout, with hockey ae.'VISIONS CT.rrs IT well as the 500 free style plred In the overtime, perIOd, the finals are the unofficial Pointe won, 11-2 in a game I two goals, one assist; Burau tion as fine as one could

Y .J. , relay, the Panthers won when \'Ial. state championship. which saw Peter Donaldson, - one goal, three assists l\nd witness anywhere.

OF V,OU IN STYLE In the 200 free style, North's deck netted the winning goal. At 3 p:m. on Saturday, a con v e r t e d 'defenseman Osiwala - four goals four With (our minutes left in
J I Joe Schmidt, Hank Bock, Ray Assists went to Connolly and March 21, at the University pick up his first points at I assists. .' regulation t ime, Paolucci

I Azar and Eric Tech took the Matt Spatfora. of Michigan-Dearborn Arena, the season with three assists I In the semi.final faceoff gathered in a pass from

f

fjrst four places respectively The Panthers outshot the I the Jr. Blues will face off for a play-maker' award. against Wayne the Jr, Blues Henry and- jammed the puck
in the only complete s~eep K.Cars, 39.25. and increased I against th~ ~urvivor of the I Nancy Alcott scored her first I lined up against a team with under Wayne's goalie to put
in the entire meet. In every their season record t9 25 other seml-fmal game be. goal of the season. a combmed league and play. Grosse Pointe in front 4-2.
other event North captured wins, 14 losses and three I tween Fraser and Trenton. Traveling to Woodhaven off record of 21.2.1. However, 'Wayne did not
at least a first or second ties. - Last fall, in what was their ice for a 5.0 victory, t,he de. Just 30 seconds into the reach this level by quitting
place. To reach the champion. I first game condition scrim- fensive foursome of Nick c.ontest, Wayne scored the and came back immediately.

In the 200 individual med. ship game, the Panthers won mage of the year, t~e. !r, I Black, Ross K~gel, Brendan flfSt goal. The J.r. Blues were With 3: 12 remaining, Wayne
ley, North' took first, second two of three preliminary Blues lost an exhibilton I Henry and MIchael Coello not to be demed and less scored on a tip-in to again
and fourth place.s thanks to games On Monday March game to Trenton, 7-0, Both did not permit a single wood.

l
. than 40 seconds later, Carter narrow the gap to one goal.

Mark Stoyka, Tim Monohan, 2 they lo-t to the K.Car- 1.0 teams went on to do very haven shot against the Jr. tied the store by hammering With only 54 seconds re-
and Dan Gorrien. Eric Zim. o~ a b:i1liant shutoui bY well during the regular sea- I Blues goalie. home a neat assisting pass maining, Burau skated past
merman also finished ninth K.Car goalie Shawpeter. Ko. son and t~e playoffs 'and, . The Jr. Blues the~ re- from Ru~ell. '. . the, :pressing. Wayne defense.
In that event~.. valclk scored the 'lone goal. last week In .a tuneup, for .turned home for the VIctOry Later In the first perlOd, men, gathered in Carter's

t ' their respective semi.finals, over Trenton and a 10-2 win Russell broke away and pass and fired it into the
Tom obau and Jim Huet. In theIr second game, ~an'l the Jr. Blues demonstrated a over Sterling Heights in scored an unassisted goal on corner of the net to make the

tenman finished seconj and ther fortun.es to?k a deCided I lot of heart by beating that i which Danny Paolucci and a hard shol off his forehand final score 5.3.

I fourth in the 500 free style, tur~ as they blItzed the St.1 same Trenton team 8-2. Bobby Beltz picked up hat to put the Jr. 13lues ahead The game featured ster-
while Blair Schoof and Steve ClaIr Shores B.lues, 8.2. Ca.p. Along wI'th fl'ne defens" trl'cks for th'e Jr. Blues' il'nal to slay.Henkel placed in the top 121 pas notched flv goals while - ling performances by the Jr.
a< well, N' 1 de. d S and some excellent saves by tuneup prior to the semi. With both team playing B I u e s defensemen Kogel,
" ICO score a pair an pa. I' B'll A d h t f' I h.th h . h I ftaf ra had on Connoll as. goa Ie I y uran, t a I lOa mate WI Wayne. sort one man at t e s art 0 Henry and Coello and the
Bob Luberto finished sec- sis~ed' six tim:~in the Yeon. game featured the play of In t.he four games prior to the second period, Grosse fine backchecking and fore-

and, RO'b Causley fifth, and test Brad Russell, notching three I the semi-final, the Jr. Blues Pointe made it 3-1 when Car- checking by Carterj Osiwala,
Rick Stout seventh in the '. . . ,goals (his third hat trick of outscored their opponents ter poked in a rebound, with Russell, Beltz, Carey and the
diving competition. In the The fmal prellmmary gam~.1 the year) and two assists. I 34.6. Picking up points were: the assist going to RusselL other forwards.
100 bu llerfly it, was Jim matched the Panthers against I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;__ ;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;,... =.... ....,
Strong in first place. Mono- the ULS Knights. The Pan. r ..
han was fourth and Scott thers prevailed, 4.1, as Cap- CITY OF CITY OF
Kinney, fifth. ' pas collected two /loals while 111.. , .' t 7&1

The 100 free style saw Spatafora and Waldeck had l(lrn~a:n :litnt.tttn1tt!tnn~~ \!t)ru.a.ar ntU r J11 arms
Cobau capture second place, one each. ULS center Rob. W ~~~ 1P ~ W -LJ~
Gorrien, fourth, Henkel sixth bie Wood scored his team's MICHIGAN MICHIGAN
and Huett£man 11th before only goal.
Joe Schmidt, Bock and Azar The ULS Knights defeated N aTI CE a F
took the first three places the St. Clair Shores Blues in NOTICE TO BIDDERS ASSESSMENT
in the 500 free style. Schoof the consolation game to take
finished seventh. third place in the tourney. The City of Grosse Pointe Woods will receive sealed

Strong 'won the 100 back. The Champion Panther proposals for the fU1'llishing of janitorial services for
stroke as Zimmerman and plaYers include Chris Clogg, the Grosse Pointe Woods Municipal Building which is

I Scott Brown took fourth anj Walt Connolly, Mark Dob. locate<! at 20025 Mack Plaza.
seventh. son, Malt Spatafora, Dave Specifications for janitorial services' may be ob-

I
Finally, in the 100 breast- Rice, Casey Quick, Joe Cue- taine<! at the Municipal' Building or by calling 884-0800,

stroke Stoyka and Tech fin. ter, Craig Cappas,' Don Nicol, I extension 28.
ished first and second while Steve Harris, Ray Rivard'l Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. o'clock on April

II Kinney took third place. Al VanDeweghe, Dave Wal- 8, 1981, at which time they will be opened and read
________ deck, Steve Elie, and John aloud.

i MURRAY ON ROSTER Rajt, All proposals shall be addresse<! to:
\1 . Pointer Joe Murra)' is Head coach Ray Rivard is City.Administrator-Clerk

listed on the 1981 Western assisted by coach Lou Suvak City of Grosse Pointe Woods
Michigan University men's and manager Bill Wilson. 20025 Mack Avenue
ten n is team roste!; as a The team is sponsored by Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236
singles player. Murray, 19, the Lake .Shore Optimists of Mark envelopes "Janitorial Service Bid."
is a 5 foot 7, 145 pound: Grosse Pomte. CHESTER E. PETERSEN

I freshman at WMU. He is a i -------i graduate of Grosse Pointe i GPHA 111eetS' G.P.N. _ 3-19-31. City Administrator.Clerk
i South High School. I A. ....--------------------- ..----- -'-ion prIll ----.----------

I .
I The 1981 annual meetlng
, of the Grosse Pointe Hockey

Association will be held on
Wednesday, April 1, at 8

1p.m. at the GPHA Commu'lnily Room at the Grosse I

Pointe Community Rink, on:
, Canyon in Detroit. !
I All parents or guardian> i
' of registered participants in I
,the Grosse Pointe Hockey,
; Association are invited to at-:

tend.
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88'1-6010

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior C.lueni
Discovn' lO°'O

M',."mvm O,dt"1 $2 so
lpm-l0pm

COMPLETE -
Corry Out 5.",; .. ,

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

HOIll'Md. SOli' Dlily!
Wed - vegel~ble
Thu,s - Chicken Noodle
I'ri - Shromp Chowder
5.1. - Nsvy Bean
Sun, - Chicken Noodle
Mon - Spilt Pea
Tues - Toma'o Rosemarie

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of

SLIMMERY
Choices and Desserts

GOLDEN
BUDDHA

16340 Harper

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whinier, Ample Parking

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 am 10 10 p,m, only
Dmners Include

Soup or JUIce, Vegetable.
ChOice of Potatoes,

ROll ?- B'Jtler

With tomato' sauce Inclu<18$ soup
or J\jlce, ...~elable chOice 01 po.
taloeS, roll & buller

Wed. and Thurs,
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Friday
SCallops or Lake Perch
Soup ol JLUCC ege18bl8 cholei' (II
p01BIOPS. (ol~ bulle,

Sat. and Sunelay
Roast Chicken
1/2 c.tuckeo breld 81~f1~no
berry sauce

Featuring the ~ery finest in Cantonese dishes {or
luncheons and' Dinners, plus e'xotic Cocktails,

Mon, thru Thu", II ,o'm, •. II P,[11,
F"d~ 11 a,m, ' 12,p,m,
SO" 12 Mon - 12 f1:m,
Su", 12 "oon ' '1 \ p m

11 Varieties of Salad
885-1902

OPEN 7 DAYS

Lunch 31 Dinner 7 Days - 11:30 p.m.-12 Midnight
SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH

(all- you can eat)
$6.50 per person $3.50 for children

Includes champagne or breakfast cocktail
Classical Music Surrormdmg.i

822-0266

SPARKY HERBERT'S
151 i7 Kercheval

FEATURING LIGHT JAZZ ENTERTAINMENT
ThurS.-Sat. Evenings April 2nd thru April 25th

JIM DAMBURG& MIKE BELITlO

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

J 74 J 0 MACK AT ST, CLAIR

dIe row, left to right), SCOTT ADLHOCH, JEFF
BERGER, BRADY O'TOOLE, BEN GASKIN,
GREG, PETRILLI, BRIAN JACKSON, BRAD
WILSON, ROBBIE LUBERAj (top row, left to
right), BILL ADLHOCH (coach), MIKE GAS-
KIN (sponsor) and GARY BERGER (coach).
Not pictured is team manager Bill Paddock.

~

CHINESE
AND

,:. ~MERICAN
a,ISHES

International loan
of 85 17th century
Dutch masterworks,
Epic cam'asc~ by
Rcm brand t.
Vermeer und
others reveal the
heroic, 'savage und
lustful themes of
k~('IHI and classics,
Illercdihlc paint lngs
from royulty,
Holland\.. historic
tOWI1 halb and
world III II sell illS,

--_....-_.---t,-- ---------
TilE 1ll':T1~()n
l~ST1T1"1Eor .\Ins
I!ollr" TIIC',-~lll1 ,
9::1011.111 -.::;,:Jo P,1l1
,\<Im . (i,"" iI:!,.::;o,
St,,,krll, SCIlI<'r, ill..::;o,
(hll<lr,'I1II1l<kr 12 with
adult" Frn',

Dutch Paint1n~ hl the
Age of Remhrandt

\()W r 1I~()l'(dl
L\~lr:R

+
MYTH,
MAGIC
ANDLEGEND

--,--+------- ,---

. (i(+)I)S
! S\I1\T1"J~
! 8}II~I{()I~'-'24,

Squirt A Blues go
on the road to win

The Grosse Pointe Titans captured the
Grosse Pointe Hockey Association 'Squirt divi-
si:m house championship last week when they
e:lded the year with a 24-1-1 record. The Titans
are (frent row, left to right) STEVE PADDOCK,
PRASAD RAO, JAMIE TRINGALE, ANTHONY
DIPASQUALE, DAVID POSCH, PAT MISIE-
WICZ, DOUG WOOD, PETER JOHNSO,N, (mid------------------------_ ..__ .---- ---~.---

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

N.J.Ortisi
City Clerk

CITY OF

<Srnssr Jnitttr 'ark.
WAYNE C9UNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF
1981 ASSESSMENT ROLL

Titans -win GPHA Squirt house championship

G,P,N, - 3,19-81-

The Board will meet from 8 A.M, to 8 P,M" recess-
ing from 12 Noon to 1:00 P,M, and again from 5 P,M,
to 6 P,M,

The Board of Review will continue in session on
this date until all interested persons have been
heard,

All persons considering themselves aggrieved by
their assessments may present their complainl<; to the
Board of Review at this session,

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review of the
City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County, Michigan,
will be in session at the Municipal Building, 15115 E,
Jefferson Avenue, Grosse PointE' Park. Michigan. for
the purpose of reviewing the 1981 assessm€'nt roll on:

lee skating
is offered
for adults

! Gymnasts score in regionals
i By Dawn Locniskar I back and i 111P r () v c their

f

South High slanding,"
. Turning in respectable per- ~l1ior Semerad also turn-

By I'tlary Busse the boys, but they began to formanees in Regional com- ed 1IJ a commendable per-
March 20 will find ,tM I pull ,together, even harder petition in Ann Arbor last formance, sC,oring a 6.8, on

Squirt "A" Blues of the i than before. . week were South varsity floor, She Will attend MICh-
Grosse Pointe Hockey As.oci. "The boys have &hown a gymnastics team members igan State, Univ~rsit,Y next
aUon on ,the road again _ tremendous amount of de- Phyllis Ayoub, Andrea Bay ~ear and IS consldermg t~.
this time for their :final tour- velopment over the past few and Marcie Semerad. Ing out for the gymnastIcs
narnent of the season in m~~ths, not, only. in playing In order to reach this point, team" "
Finley, Ohio. ab:hly, but In t:hen care and th had to receive a min- The gIrls f1n~shed !he sea.

The Blues coached by Bob concern for each other as ime:m of four scores of at son at 3.5, a dlsappomtment
Nesler and' Jim Tanielian well," said Bev N e s 1 e f, least 6.6 on the un eve n after last year:s mark of B-2,

, ' Kevin's mother II I b d h b 1 Team co-captam Semerad reoare comprIsed of 13 9-year Wh d . b para ears an tea anee marked "This is th first
olds and two lO'year olds at coul have een a beam and 7,4 on the vault _ " e

, tough "-itua-fon wa turned ' time In three years that weAll have become strong I - 1 S • and floor exerCIse. '"
h k I . 11 I around and used as a POS1- have had a losmg season_

oe ey payers and we - t' f th t aif t d lh Ayoub 'and Bay each turn- Ever:vone does feel that
d t 1 Ive oree a ec eel ' . •seasone rave e-rs, ' . 't d' t 't f ed In solld performances, next season will be much

'rhe ,team competES against I spin ,anth lntegn yNo levery- Ayoub scored a 7,25 on vault better "Shann (Booth) An-
, one on e earn, es er re- d B 62 " "

vanous teaJ."s througho~t mained a bright star for the an ay a . 5 on b.eam. drea a~d Suzy (Wilson) Will
the me~ropolltan De t r 01 t t th h h Coach Jan Mason believes be gomg alt:around, Also
area in Adray League play, ~daml~edvc,n °hug et, wadS the pair has, "great poten- Cookie (Stronski) and Mi.

d h h ' " SI e me In a uge cas an t' 1 f t th' h II . ban ave mate ed ab~llhes' t h la or nex year,., ey re c e e (Chergezan) wlll pro -
with Canadian teams as WE.JI onHc~ c dellt' 't' d only sophomores and they ably be our team leaders,",: . I S e ernuna, Ion a n h has teams from IllmOlS OhlO, spu k . . t' ave more c ances to go Mason added,. ' n was an msplra Ion .
and IndIana, for the parents a5 well as

The midwest teams recent- the ,players. Coaeh Nesler
ly met at an invitational was a'1lowed to draft a new
tourna~ent held at Notre I boy from the Grosse Pointe
Dame 10 South Bend, Ind, Hoc key Association, J,P.
In the competion was the Parmentier.
host team. from South Bend, "Not many 'boys would
plus teams from Wilmette, have been so willing to take
nt and Cleveland, Ohio, on such a difficult assign ..

"It was a great honor for ment," ,remarked Nesler,
all of us - team members "The effort J,P, brought wUh
and parents, to be able to him has been just great."
play.in the "Irish Invitation, The parents are especial1y
al" held at Notre Dame," pleased with the coaching
commented ,Bob Nesler, head their ,<boys htlve r e e e i ve d
coaC'h, "It wlll be a trj\l they throughout the season, t

w;JI long remember, . ," Jim Tan\elian handles the
Earlier in the season, the entire defense.

The GB's Skating Club, a Blues traveled to Toronto Preparations are underway
non-profit group which uses for a tournament with three for the closing tournament '- ._
all monies' collected to rent Canadian teams. The Cana-I in Finley
ice time, has announc~d that dians are very impressed I '
adult leisure ice skating will with the level of hockey now
be available every Wednes- be' 1 d h th U 't d
day evening beginnin" April ,mg 11 aye Y e m e I

" States teams, I
l' and continuing through The Squirt "A" Blues have
August 12, at the Grosse developed into a first-rate II
Pointe Community Rink, I '

An instructor will be. avail- team this season, not on y m
able for individual or small playing abiUty, but in the I

, group lessons, The GPCR is personal growth of each boy 'I
on Canyon, between East as well. Almost m~d-way into
Warren and Mack Avenues in the season, Kevm Nesler, I

I
Detroit. The rink has a weB goalie and one of the ,team's 1
lighted parking lot. most valuable players, suf'l

Further information on the fered a broken leg: I

GB's or on the skating ses-I The boys had all been to- I

sions may be obtained by get her since September, I
calling Mary, at 372-1121.1 working hard to become a I
Marv, at 772-1346 or Lor- finely tuned team, Kevin's I
raine, at 572,1772, I injury was a shock to all of'

i
.1

I

I
I Tuesday, March

1981
Start the week 01
March 30, 1981

"X6~r:~./'8::~n~*l~t',~~:1,t
Photo by Cathy Quinlan

and MARY ELLEN MURPHY, man.
agers, NAN C y CALCATERRA,
TRACY FLONEY" COLLETTE
ELlE, CAR 0 L E McCORMICK,
coach SUE SNOVER and RUTH
BARCUS, manager. Not pictured are
team members Beth Murphy and
Marie Haller.

cnnil
CIIOnl

jfJA\Ir?It\ IEA\~ll
TENNIS CLUB

18201 E. WARREN
PHONE: 885-0300

5 hours of
lessons from $2100

21 Klrchv.J,
G1Dm PDlitl

F'l1IIS

wins volleyball title' I
"i~\< ,;,<"

w;:,,-

'beginners, ~ntermediateor adyanced
players can improve their games with

instruction from professionals.,
Limited class sizes- mornings, afternoons

or evenings.
Special practice sessions avai lable.

'MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS WELCOMEI

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION

881-4510

TH'URS. LAST NITE TONI - 4. 7. 9
STARTS FRIDAY

3 STOOGES FOLLIES
4,7,9DAILY

2 P.M. MAT. SAT. & SUN.

Star

4,00 7:00 9:00 DAilY - 2:00 MATINEE WEEKENDS ($1.50}
THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW EVERY

FR!. " SAT. AT MIDNIGHT FOR $2.50 " $3.00

, '

The varsity volleyball team from
Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School won its division in mid.
February. Members of the title
team, (above), are (front row, left
to right), KATHY ROARTY, CATH.
ERINE SNYDER, CATHY FOX,
COLLENE DOUGHERTY; (rear,
left to right), MARY CARLISLE

The Grosse Pointe Titans
captured the 198o.al Squirt
House championship with an
impressive 24.1,1 record. Af.
ter a season-opening loss, the
team ran off 15 straight wins
before a I-I tie interrupted
the streak.

The Titans concluded the
season with a nine game
winning streak, In addition
to regular season play, the
Tit a n s represented the
Grosse Pointe Hockey Asso-
dation in the state district
playoffs, where they took a

",' dramatic triple ov~rtime vic-
tory over a strong Birming-
ham team.

The key to this year's
S\lccess was the strong play
of rookie goaltender An-
thony DiPasquale, who re-

I
corded six shutoun, and an
impressive 1-3 goals against
average. I"

The Titans outscored their ' ,
opponents 131-31. Leading
scorers were Brady O'Too~e
with 43 goals, including five
hat tricks; Doug Wood, with
39 goals; Bradley Wilson,
with 20 and Greg Petrilli,
with 15 goals.

Jeff Berger, Steve Pad-
dock, Peter Johnson, Pat
Misiewicz and Prasad Rao
~,lso added tp the Titans' of-
fensive out,put. '

SCott Adlhoch and Rabbie
Lu'bera led the strong defen-
sive contingent in helping
DiPasquale attain his low
goals against average, In ad-
di~~on, Adllwch contributed
three "playmakers" - three

Neighborhood Club men's cage results are in or more assists in a single
game.

The r e c e n t tourname'nt and Inebriates each finished Participation was tremen- Brian Jackson, Jamie Trin-
finals for men's basketball at 6-4. Art Van Archetypes dous this year, over 350 men gale. Ben Gaskin, and David
leagues at the Neighborhood were 7,6, Chargers were 6-6, turned 0';1t to form 32 t~a~s. Po£ch rounded out the blue
Club have proven who's on Average White Team and The entIre league has 1m- line corps. '
top this season. Listed below Sullivan Rollins Furs were proved due to team efforts I The Titans were coached
are the victors ~nd runners- both 6-7. Union S:reet Saloon and cooperative sportsman- by, Gary Berger and Bill Adl,
up according to their leagues, ended the year at 4.5. the ship between players. ' hoch, Bill Paddock was team

In th~ Upper Division JU's Barristers at 3-6, Flying Ma, The Neigbborhood Clu'b manager.
Boys defeated Cavanaugh In, chine Bar, (korgian Inn and extends its thanks to all; ,
surance VikIngs 53-47 in a Cromwell's Bars at 3-7, BLD those who participated this IC h d
hard-fought match. I~ the and Michaelangelo's Snarks season and especially to all a~ers onore
Lower Division tournament, at 2-7 each. Heatcraft had tea~ sponsors who offered Iat Brownell
Average White Team domi- 1ne win in nine tries. theIr support.
nated Sullivan-Rollins, 74-57, The Over 30 League was At an awards ceremony
The Over 30 Division's Spirit topped by Jim Saros Realty ------ I after Brownell's final seventh
of Grosse Pointe turned up .l'ith a 12-2 record. Spirits of grade basketball game on
as champions again, topping Gros£e Pointe was 9-4, Your Slate Farms Feb. 25, coach Al Devine
Jim Saros Realty, 54-36, Place Lounge was 6-4 and presented Ryan Hoen and

The final overall standings McBrearty and Adlhoch was Ruth tryoutS. Rob Skuras with t,he most
for all teams found: JB's 6-5_ valua-ble player awards,

Tryouts for the Babe Ruth Mik Z' . d thBo,"s at 1{H, Cavanaugh In- Lake Shore Warehouse fin- e nmec receIve e, League' of Grosse Pointe t . d d Othsurance Vikings at 9-3, Cash ished an even 6-6, while mos Improve awar. ., ersFarms,City, lnc, are sehed- , . lis f _.' ,B'lx Lounge Hot Tips at 8-4 Dandy Bar was 5,5. Cougars receiVIng awar or pa,;<lcI-
uled for the weekends of. M t C 1 tand Cal's Lounge at 7-4. and I Don't Know endEd at pahon were a t a ca erra,
March 21, 22, 28, and 29 at L C M'k C 0Simon Says finished with 3-7, Addy-Morand Machinery ee arrasco, I e r w,
St, Paul's, Gym on Grosse J' C Ch' -,. D Ian 8.5 record, Outlaw's, Jac's Red Flags were 3.6 and the lmmy urran, u,,"& a e,Pointe Boulevard, All play' S C d T JDeTour Bar, 1st C,R,C., Suns Holy Hoopers were 2,7. teve e man, om ones,
erS between the ages of 13 Fred Kaleal and Jeff Knapp.
and 15 are invit.ed to attend. Rick Leonard, Drew, Mc-

Starting time for 13 year Skimming, and Ty Zablocki
aids is 12 p.m: Fourteen and were also honored.
i5 year aIds will try out at "Our overall record for the
2:30 p,m. season was 5-10 but we really
, Any player who has not impr~ed at the end of the
registered may do so by con- Se'350n. This team will be a
tacting Dr, Bob Maunz at top contender next season,"
8B2~144 or may register at commented coach Devine.
the tryouts on March 21.
'Proof of age is required for
those who have not played
in previous years. The regis-
tration fee is $35 for one
player, or $5~ for two or
more players from the same
family,

Any adult interested in
being part of the Babe Ruth

I
Progra~ should contact Har.
old Connell at 8854316 or

I
Al Hillenbrand at 343.()181,
any evening after 7 p.m,

).
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G It 0 S S £ '0 I-NT E. NEW S Thursday, MarCh 19, 19'81

SUN .. MAR. 29

MON. MAR. 30

D

SAT., MAR. 21

SUN., MAlt 22

NCAA BASKETBALL '81 NBC
Telecasts are all New York trme

SAT .. MAR. 28

~
1.1:15PM: NCAA Pre-game show:
1:1S-3:30PM. East or West Final
3:3().5:45PM. East or West Final.
5:45-6PM. NCAA Post.game show. A
review of the day's regional flnals

3-4:30PM CBS (2 Central/Mountain)
1981 TOURNAMENT PLAYERS
CHAMPIONSHIP. A 72.hoie. four
round $440,000 PGA Tour golf event
whose final two rounds will be
broadcast today - and tomorrow
(Sunday. March 22 4:DO.6:00PM}. Lee
Trevino IS expected 10 defend hiS title
and Jack Nicklaus and Tom Watson
are those expected to vie for the
winner's share .
5-8:30PM ABC (4CentraVMountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

2-4PMNBC' (1 Central/Mountain)'
GOLF. Live coverage of t~e. fourth
and final round of the $175,000
Women's Kemper Open from the
Mesa Verde Country Club in Costa
Mesa, Cali!.

4-6PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORI,.D.

COLlEGE BASKETBALL NBC
12:30.12:45: NCAA Championship
Pre-game show.
12:4s-3PM: NCAA semi. final game 1.
3-5:15PM: NCAA semi.flnal game 2,
5:15-5:30PM: NCAA Post.game show.
4-5PM CBS (3 Central/Mountain)
PGA TOUR. Heritage Golt Classic.
S:30-6PM NBC (4:30 Cent/MI.)
$175,000 WOMAN'S KEMPER
OPEN. Lille cOllerage of the third
round from the Mesa Verde Country
Club in Costa Mesa, Cali!'

COLLEGE BASKETBALL NBC
All telecasts begin New York time.
1.3PM. NCAA Championship Mideast

. or Midwest regioAal final.
3-5PM. NCAA Championship ~ideast
or Midwest regional fmal

WPM NBC (4Central/Mountam)
SPORTS WORLD

MON., MAR. 30

FRI., MAR. 27

TUES,. MAR. 24

THUR., MAR. 19

SAT., MAR. 21

series

SUN., MAR. 22

9.10PM NBC (8Central/Mountain)
THE GANGSTER CHRONICLES.

MON., MAR. 23

8-9PM NBC (7 CentraVMountam)
BUCK ROGERS Gil Gerard stars in
the title role 0' this aclion-advpntllle
senes.
9.10PM C8S (8CentraUMoun'taln)
MAGNUM, P.1.Against the adVice oi
ner unCle, lormer Navy Captain
Charles Cathcart, Adelaide Malone
hires Magnum to uncover the source
of extortion threats.
1()'11PM ABC (eCantraI/Mountain)
SOLDIERS OF THE TWILIGHT.
This "News Closeup" explores the
s~jadow world of mercenaries.

9.9:3OPM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
M-A-S-H. New duty assignments
al710st do in the 4077th; Hawkeye is
aSSIgned to the mes.s tent. Es J. to the

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
THE WHITE SHADOW. Those star
performers, the Harlem
Globetrotters have a bail wilh Thorpe
and Coolidge in this popular series.

9-10PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
NERO WOLFE. "Gambit" William
Conrad stars as Wplfe and Lee
Horsley IS Archie.

8-9PM NBC (7CentraIiMountain)
LOBO. "Sang, Bang, You're Dead".

1G-11PMNBC . (9 Central/Mountain)
HILL STREET BLUES. Episodes
change but at the moment this one is
called "I Never Promised You A Rose
Garden".

7.8PM NBC (6CenfraIfMountalf1)
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLD
.The Caslaway Cowboy. James
Gamer. Vera Miles and Robert Culp
star.

- '- 41 8-10PM NBC (7 Gentra IfMountain)
, NCAA National Cpflegllte Bukel.

laundry room and Father Mulcahy to ball Chlmplonshlp: Exclusille lille
the garbage dump. With Alan A\da. coverage of the national Champion.
Harry Morgan and William ship game.
Christopher, of course. , 3181 CONOONOVANASSOCIATESINC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN Ai THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.

TUES., MAR. 31

MON .. MAR. 30 .

SA T.• MAR. 21

SUN., MAR. 22

SAT., MAR.)8

8:3().10PM CBS (6:30Cent./Mt.)
INSIDE HOLLYWOOD: THE MOVIE
BUSINESS. By some standards, the
movies, are only a cottage industry,
yet one that has cap1ured our lancy
and fascination. ThiS news special
looks behirld the screen at how hard
dollars are bet on soft dreams.

7.8PM ABC (6 CentraVMountain)
LEGENDS OF THE WEST: TRUTH
AND, TALL. TALES. Don Meredith
hosts this fascinating look at the
American Wesl, and tries to separa1e
the truth abou1 real American
cowboys from the fictional tales seen
in the mOllies and on the telly

8.9PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
240. ROBERT. A fast paced. eXCIting
series about superbly sktlled,
dedicated men and women laking
part in dangerous rescue attempts.
FIlled with Skill

10PM To Conclusion ABC (9Ct./Mt.l
SSrd ANNUAL ACADEMY AWARDS
PRESENTATION Oscar night wilh
Johnny Carson as host. his third

~~

~

t~
" ......I .,/ ~

~ ',.-
.. -. ~ C'!.
consecutive year at it Some of the
nominations in the lead for the big "0"
are: The Elephant Man. Raging
Bull, Coaf Miner's Daughter, Tess,
Flme and Ordinlry People. Some ot
the stars who are up for acting honors
are Robert OeNlro. MaryTyler Moore,
John Hurt. Ellen Burstyn, Goldie
Hawn, Jack Lemmon, SISSYSpacek,
Peter O'Toole, Robert Duvall ana
Gena Rowlands

SUN .. MAR 29

THUR, MAR 26

Filmed entirely in West Berlin it IS a '
total love story as well as an action.
adventure movie; a desperate 10lle to
be free.

FRI. MAR 'l7

9-11PM ABC (BCentraI/Mountain)
MR. MAJESTIC. Charles Bronson, in
a pickup truck, as a macho melon
grower mulching the Mafia.

'{H}m.rn-m.rn-m-m!

Burt Lancaster, Ava Gardner, Martin
Sheen and O.J. SimpSon.

. 8:30-11PM ABC (1:30 GenUMt.)
LIVE AND LET DIE. Roger Moore

. takes over .the 007 role from Sean
, Connery, as James Bond pursues

baddies from Harlem to Florida to the
'Nllstlndies. Co-starring Yaphet Kollo
and, as a lilling Voodoo doll. the lovely
Jane Seymour.

9-11PM NBC (8 GentraVMountain}
IN SEARCH OF HISTORICAL
JESUS. John Rubinstein stars in this
dacu-drama concerning a quesl
through the Holy land for
authentication of the Christian Son of
God.

9-11PM NBC (8CentraVMountain)
THE CASSANDRA CROSSING.
When a passenger aboard a trans.
European express is discollered to
hav.ethe plague, the decision is made
to send the train and its 1,000
passengers to almost certain
destruction. !1 goes full stea:n ,,~,::'ld

. with Sophia Loren. Richard Harris.

TUES .. MAR 24

WED,. MAR 25

MON .. MAR. 23

9-11PMCBS (8 Central/Mountain)
GONE WITH THE WIND (Plrt 2). A
special rebroadcast of this classic
film based on the mammoth best
seller by Margaret Mitchell It has
garnered'Oscars and audiences and
admiration. Clark Gable IS Rhett
Butler, VIVien leigh the beauliful

Scarlett O'Hara, Leslie Howard
portrays Ashley Wilkes and OliVia de
Havilland is Melanie. Plus a.
memorable supportinq cast.

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
JOE DANCER. There may be a
change in the title; but it's for sure
Robert Blake will star as J.D. a
rugged private eye.

Strother Marlin. David Steinberg and
Joanne Woodward. Burt directed this
satirical comedy in which he stars as
a phrlandering real estate promoter
who discovers a lot about himsell and
those around him when he learns he
may be nipped in the bud

8-11PMCBS (7 Central/Mounfain)
BERLIN TUNNEL 21. Richard
Thomas, Horst Bucholz, Ute

which pre-empts Dallas on this night
only. Bless our souls . L.\lke (rom
Wopat) and Bo (John Schne\'der) have
their first reaj fight after 60 races his
motor and agrees to jump the
General lee over 32 cars for the love
of a pretty carnival owner.
9-11PMAeC (8CentraIfMountain)
THE CHILD STEALER Beau
Blldges, Blair Brown. DaVid Groh and
Cristina Raines star in this drama
about an ex.husband who kidnaps his
young daughters.

SUN, MAR 22

8-11:30PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
PATTON. George C. Scott portrays

• the famous general in World War Two.
. Won an. Oscar as Best Actor as

"Blood and Guts." .

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
WHICH WAY IS UP? Richard Pryor
stars In three dllferent roles The
farce traces the misadventures of a
California orchard laborer who IS

".- J1.
[ ..t-W'.

unable to cope with life alter
circumstances bring him to the big
city

IJIWTRIUMPII~
lOOs

THUR .• MAR. 19

FRI., MAR. 20

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
CARNIVAL OF THRILLS. This IS a
special Dukes 0/ Hazzard movie

8-11PM CBS
GONE WITH THE WIND. "Tara.
boom.de:a" it's baCk; )he stilrlng
romantic story of the willful..beauty
Scarletl O'Hara (Vlvren leigh) and the
dashing heroiC Rhett Butler (Clark
Gable). A tale of the Old South. the
Cilill War and Reconstruction. Leslie
Howard, Olivia de HaVilland also star

S NEil FUJITA DESIGN !NC
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health .

~ LorIU.rd, U.s.A., 1.'
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

i
I

I

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

Enjoy Your Freedom
Your Family

Your Profession

I4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Roseville

296-1560

REGISTER NOW
FOR A

BETTER JOB
• SECRETARIES
• TYPIST
• CLERICAL
• BOOKKEEPERS

~o charge for registration

THI:-.lKI);G OF RELOCATING?

Licensed by the State of )'lichigan

OUT O'F WORK?

New Horizons Book Shop
13 ~fiIe at Little Mack

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

383 FISHER RD.
GROSSE POINTE

881-5126

We havc out of town newspapers from all over thc
{' SA sunbelt. Want.ads included. Florida, Ari.
zona, Texas, Colorado, California and others.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

30 years fin din g the
right camp for the right
child. Also Counselor
Placement Ser.vice (18
years and 0 Ide r).
Unique Young Adult
and family vacations.

Susan S. Klingbeil
885.5176

12A-MU~IC
EDUCATION

lA-PERSONALS

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

,DRu~r TEACHER-College
graduate will teach be(:!il'.
ners to advanced, 881.7279.

-- - -_.- - ---- ~--~-----
PIANO LESSONS-qualified

tcacher. ,Myhome. 882.7772,
-----,---_._--~ ----
PIANO LESSONS in your

home Experienced college
mu SIC education graduate.
884.3581.

526-2890
884.1874

lA-PERSONALS

JOKE!

EGG-O-GRAM

THIS IS NO

The Grosse Pointe News
will be distributed on
Thursday mornings

beginning April 2, not
Wednesday afternoons.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS

TO OUR
ADVERTISERS

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10, Small 7 in., $6. Plain ur
chocolate, Call 882-4008 or 882.7921.

Help welcome Spring with our bouquets. Send to
loved ones and friends. 1 doz. 11" smile face
ballons only $9.00. Call

882-4968

MARVELOUS MARTHA'S
BAKERY ON WHEELS

Delecious selections from a FRENCH BAKERY
delivered to your door on Saturp,ay

pastries, croissants, breads, rolls.
CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE

885-0723

Send Our Special Easter Basket. Our Rabbit will de.
liver 1 Dozen Easter Eg~s. Delivery through the
month 'of April. Call 882.0328 for reservations.

Introducing
Burglar and Fire Alarm
Protection You Can AFFORD

Clark Security Co.

• Panic Button • Wire Type or Wireless
• Police Type Siren • Police Telephone Dialer
• 24 Hour Protection • Hold Up

COMMERCIAl. and RESIDENTIAL
Prices from $200.00 and up

FREE ESTIMATES

Recommended by lawen.
forcement and insur.
ance agencies.

1A-PERSONALS

A.D. INCOME TAX and
bookkeeping services. Rea.
sonable rates, Call 293.5553

AVON
TO Buy or Sell

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

PUppy SITTER service
Experienced, small dogs
only, nQ tinklers, Refer.
ences, $4 a day including
portions of 1st and last
days. VE 9.1385.

I
,-4--H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-E-D--111-4--H-E-L-P-W-A-NT-E-D--

GENERAL GENERAL
BOAT WELL wanted for 26 THE BAHA'I FAITH ---------- ----------' ----------

ft. boat in Grosse Pointe 861-4125 - 365-9536 WOODS MUSIC LEGAL SECRETARY-Out. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A DRIVERS-Openings avail. SECRETARY
Woods or St. Clair Shores ------------ STUDIO -"tanding oportunHy for REWARDING CAREER? able, all hours open. Need
area. Call Jim ~.2287, "JUST IN CASE" good typi.t with light short. REAL ESTATE MAYBE good driving record. 15501 , S ' k 'th xcellont

----------- You need survival food or GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY I hand, legal experience YOUR ANSWER Mack at NJttingham. ee. person WI. e ~.
PROFESSIONAL grains. Call HOME or STUDIO helpful. Fee pay $13,000. We have openings for 2 am. ------.-_______ skIlls and office experl-

SWEDISH MASSAGE 772-5858 20551 Mack 881.2920 Call Wendy. Snelling and bitious salespeople in each EXCELLENT money making , ~nce to work. for an .offic~r
HOME CALLS --,---------- '--. I After 3 p.m. Snelling, 772.6760. of our branch offices near opportunity. Part or full m our mam offIce In

In the comfort of your own SAILING LESSONS, baSIC Closed Wednesday ---- - --.-------. -- Eastland, Grosse Pointe time. Help save lives for Downtown Detroit. Person
home, at your convenience. through advanced. Cruis. and Saturday RECEPTIONIST - Doctor's Park and Grosse Pointe a living with unique self must type 50 w.p.m. ac-
Call David Guertler, a li- ing skills taught GREAT -----.------------- -- office, Gro3se Pointe Park. Woods. We offer generous defense products. Be your I curately and have shorl-
censed masseur, at 885. LAKES CRUISING and FLUTE/PICCOLO LESSONS 823.0260. 3 p.m ..6 p.m. advertising, floor time and own boss, set your own hand skill of 80 w.p.m. In.
7806 for an appointment. SAILING SCHOOL, 25040 By professional teacher- i close supervision. Compre. hours. Unlimited profit po. 'I terested person send res-

I Jefferson. 773.2965. performer. Degree in mus- DATA ENT,RY OPERATOR I . t" I tential. For more I'nforma. ume and salary require.References. I ! ic education Students _ for Industrial ServiCe Co. lenSlve ralnmg c asses .
---------- I:':CO:'1I: TAX pl'cp ..r"J in begmning t h ro ugh ad-I In UetrOl~, 1 year experi. .;;~art ;;.)V,i. Call 'Pdli~ Di. tlOn l'clil 882-5324. I ments 111 confIdence to em.
~DDINGS-Excellent qual. your home. 886.5203. vanced. Summer lessons ence reqUIred. Send resume Santo for interview ap. REALIZE GREAT personal I ployment manager person.

lty work, reasonable pnces. 1--------- d' t to lJointment. 884-0600. t' .... "". d f' . nel department.
Specializing in creative LEAVING FOR FLORIDA available an v.ag~ requlremen s JOHNSTONE & sa ~.a",lon an. lI1anclal FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
special effects. 12 years ex. on April 2nd, would like 823-47C4 Grosse Pt~. News, Box A- JOHNSTONE rewar?s, part tJ.lI1;e.H~lp I OF DETROIT
perience. 779.5482 after to drive your car. Refer. VIBP.APHONE and dru~l;. _1_2_. -,---------- sa,,:e llves for a lIvll1g WIth 1001 WOODWARD
6:00 p.m. epces. 886-5420 or 823.0540 sons given by WSU grad. AD AGENCY BOOTH RENTAL with cHen. unIque self-d~fe?se pro?, DETROIT, MICH. 48226

The Grosse Pointe News will or 882.9884. uate student. 24.5.0963 afler ACCOUNT tele. 885.2466. ~cts new to MIchIgan. ThIs, AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYbe distributed on Thurs- WED DIN G photography. I a g d n
day mornings beginning Grosse Pointe's finest. Over LEARN TO SAI L 4 p.m. EXECUTIVE EMERGENCY FOOD t~nity r~~~ un:;it~dP;~: EMPLOYER
April 2. Home delivery (by 150 color proofs. Free TH IS WI NTER I-----~-----Fine growth opportunity for, For your family home s!or. ten t i a I. No experience -------------
mail) will remain the newspaper photo, Samples 2B-TUTORING AND qualified individual with 5\ age plan. Call necessary to be your own NURSES
same, Thur-sday. shown in your home. J. s. AND SPRING EDUCATION to 10 years experience in 772-5858 boss. Small money back
DIAMONDS WANTED DeForest, 979.9382. IN FLORI DA ----------1 industrial and business ad.,/ ,__ ,initial investment required.

Doctor buying for investment. SHOPPING d Have a fun sailing vacation. PRIVATE TUTORING. Ele. vertisinb
g
l.. 'Wtritbing

k abilitYd: AVON I For information call 881'.
. I ., , erran s, person- L arn to sal'l or advance mentary Certl'fl'ed teacher. or pu ICI y ac groun I E h'l I S II 1568wlI pay the hlghe.st price al transpor"atl'on. Ideal for' e , arn w I e you earn e, '1' k'll Your home, Call after 6 helpful. For appointment . . .of anybody for dIamonds seniors Reasonable reli- your sal mg s I s on new n,m. oOl.nJV'l2. call 962-0090, Avon. Fit your hours A--N--P--------

and precious jewelry. 644- able, ~eferences. P~t 885. 23.foot boa t s. Fabulous .. vu l7V'" around your dasses. Call EX ERIENCED woman I TOP WAG ES
5221. 8059, " I week of sailing at JACK - PRIVAT-E-T-U-TT-O-R-I-N-G--IB80TH.. RENTAL available I Rose Lafata. 527.1025. for a ladies' apparel shop,

--------- LEVERENZ VACATION t F 11 S I 8821540 ---------- 3 days, Monday, Tuesday, BEN EFI TSORIENTAL RUGS ----A-T-TH-E---- SAILING SCHOOL in Pun. ~n your own home. All sub. a I IppO a on, . , Saturday. Grosse Pointe

WANTED NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB ta Gorda. Florida. stay in le~ts; all leve~s: Adults and ALL.AROUN'D help for party N OTI C E Woods area. 881.8848. Uniform Allowance
B INGO luxury apartments at Fish. chIldren. CertIfIed teachers. store, deliveries, 18 year or I ----------- I

one or many I FIRST WEDNESDAY erman's Villal'(e. Call 886. DETROIT and SUBURBAN ol:ler required by law. 884. Beginning Thursday April 2 HAIRDRESSER wanted pre- Vacation Pay
Private collector will pay 7887 for details. TUTOR3IN56G.OO9SE9RVICE 7155. Th.e' Grosse. Po.bite New~ ferably wit h clientele, Malpractice Insurance

any reasonable price, of the MONTH at 1:30 p.m. I -----1 Tuesday through Saturday. Major Medicol
644-7312 THIRD WEDNESDAY THE EASTER BUNNY will ----------- WANTED - Experienc<!d WIll be distr!buted on Call Tony A'Vila Salon, Paid Mileage

of the MONTH at 7 ll.m. write your child, and in. TUTORI NG hair stylist with cliential, Th~rsday ~o!nJngs .. Home 773.2.600. Holiday Pay
17150 WATERLOO clude CD.L~RING PAGE! ALL SUBJECTS Grosse Pointe / St. Clair delivery Will remam the ---------- Inservice Education

PROTECT YOUR 885-4600 Send child s name and GRADES 1 THRU 12 Shores area. Call 885.2296 same. Office purchase, at PHARMACY CLERK, part
VALUABLES addre~s pl.us $1.25 per let. PROFESSIONAL FACULTY week days until 5 p.m, 99 Kercheval, and news time, flexible schedule,

against loss or theft, with RETIRED TEACHER, well. ter to: Little Lamb, Box I WE CAN HELP PART TIME' 3 d d stands will be available Flemings, 13030 Mack,
photographic Insu::ance educated, cultured, and 8523, Detroit, MI 48234. . ays own- Thursday mornings 822.1634. Call between 10
professional ph 0 to- well traveled. Will act as ---------- GROSSE POINTE town. Insurance experience . a.m ..12 noon. Ask for Irv.
g rap h s, documenting companion, aide ,to gentle. MONOG-R~M, pins~ripe or I L~RNING CENTER preferred. 963.3060 ask for LEGAL SECRETARY for 2 ----------_
jewelry, antiques or man of similar background. body slge moldmgs fori 63 Kercheval on the Hill Mr. Limpa. girl office downtown. Good • RN'S •
anything of value. Can Call 771-6083 'or 865.5581. your car. 886.7.104. 343.0836 , 343.0836 RECEPTIONIST / Secretary typing and spelling skills for' staffing and specialty in Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
aid your insurance com, -- AT THE SUNRISE ---------- -an unusual opportunity required, mature friendly Grosse Pointe hospital, 882-6640
pany in documenting NEIGHBORHOOD CL~ HEALTH CENTER I PEJ~SONAL TUT<?RING - with a downtown Detroit attitude desirable. Salary Openings available for ----------
their full worth and re. I PANCAKE BRUNCH HOLISTIC CLASSES I grades through high schooL public relations firm for a commensurate with previ- RN'S • LPN'S I QUA L I FIE D landSlCapers
placement'value. Call NUTRITIONAL .Call. 88~.6239 for furlher well qualified person pos. ous experience. 962.4800, NURSES AIDES wanted. Previous experi.

SAFAT'A SYSTEMS I Sunday, March 29th, COUNSELING mformatlOn. sessing eKcellent ,skills in ask for Marilyn, for private duty. ence required and have

I
1,1:00 a.m.-1:00 p:m. MASSAGE I I typing, shorthand and/or ---------- • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS references. Call 885.9090.

TODAY $2.50 per Person - ' P.RIVATE TUTORING: Ele. d MANAGEMENT opportunity, needed for Wayne and 1----------
Children $1.50 VITAMINS! HERBS I mentary Certified teacher, spee writing, or dictating Full or part time. 824-2200. Macomb Counties. Call I GDOD PAY FOR working

757-5528 17150 Waterloo CALL JUDY 882.3856 All subects - specializing equipment. Light book. ---------- MACOMB N S froln home, processing mail
885-4600 LAWN CARE NEEDS met I in reading. In my home. keeping will be helpful to PART.TIME Secretary for U RING for us. No experience re-

Proceeds to benefit by custom lawn care. 886.4582. applicants who can qualify downtown Detroit law Of-, UNLIMITED quired. Part or full time.
Neighborhood Club Spring clean.up, grass cut. I for promotion to greater fic~,. Short h.and or speed 739-8590 Start immediately. For, in.

--.,....-~----- re;pousibility-staff assist. wrIting reqUired. Interest. formation and applicatijon,
Programs ting available, Reasonable, 2D-CAMPS ants and management as ed applicants call 961.6000. -S-U-CC-E-S-SF-U-L-A-m-w-a-y-d-i-s,send s tam p e d, self'ad.

Free estimates now for 'I ----------- opening.s occur. Telephone I ------'----- 'b I d d I t C I
summer: 882.4968. CAMP ARBUTUS _ Private 961-5298 Cor an appoint. MEDICAL SECRETARY / trl u,tor wil assist you in resse enve ope 0: o.

---------- t ' R t" 1: f . t ' startmg your own Amway fax Publications, Box 1135,
ORIE'NTAL body massage l'n girls camp, June 21st.Julv men t. ,- I ecep lOn:s - or In ern. busl'ness Work your own Newberry Florida 32669

18th, July'19th.August 15th, I ist office, must be experi- h F' f t' II ---" .
your home by appointment. Call 881.9442 after 5 p.m. HAIR STYLIST - Full time enced in insurance forms ours. or m orma IOn ca WANTED DENTAL assist.
~~~:.n 59;.~~3. Call Ms for information, basis. 772-8621. 5 day week, no Saturdays', I 882.~274, after 5 p.m. a~t. ~xperie:ced in 4.hand.

__________ _ __ ...... I HAIR STYLING booth rent. good benefits, paid Blue 1,. .. 1 e, our ays. Benefits,
2G-CONV ALESCENT ai-By the week. 772.8620. Cross, Detroit Medical Cen. 294-1550,

2-ENTERTAINMENT CARE . --------- ter. Call 822.3285, H A IR ---I _S_A_Y_E-L_IV_E_s_-

---------- ---------- TYP ISTS I LUNCHROOM Supervisor, FOR A LIVING
VI NT AGE NURSE AIDE-Experienced SECRETARI ES 1 hour daily, $4.68 per Could be your slogan too.

PIANO STYLINGS in hospital and private WORD I h~ur, must enjoy worki~g STY LIST Help wanted sales, full
duly nursing. Desire days PROCESSORS ,tlth ele.mentary age chll. or part time. Call 881.4376

Piano entertainment for the or midnite References, dren. RIchard Elementary Monday, Wednesday, Fri.
Cocktail Party, Din n e r 934.1724 or 934-4599. I Good wages, no fee, work School, Call Grosse Pointe: The Cut Ups day, 1.9 p.m.
Party. ~our Special Event, when you want, near your Public School Syslem at' , II -----------
Special Moment. Phone ----------1 home 343 2017 need good experienced PLEASANT working atmos.
Jeff, 648-9531 or 866.5478. 3-LOST AND FOUND' - . . talent who wish to phere for Saturday recep-

---------- ---------- MATCHMAKERS SECRETARY for downtown succeed, Trained in tionist from 9-5. Light typo
MAGICIAN LOST - Long haired, orange law firm. Intelligence, ex- ing and clerical experience

885-6699 and white male cat. Re. D~ir~ttCE SERVICE~~~26 cellent typing and spelling hair cutting. required. Office located
ward. 882-1842, essential. Legal experience Excellent opportunitv "on the hill" in Grosse

Madison Heights 398-4390 h I f 1 C 11 M C ',," P . t F PI 11---------- 0 e p u. a rs. arpen. Good leadershl'.p, om e arms. ease ca
LClST male grey alley 'cat, I Southfield 569-829 ter at 961.4700.' B85.7000 for. interview,

Hill Shopping area. "Ep. STOCK BROKER
PY," no identifying marks, FULL TIME position - Gen- Anthony Colett INVESTIGATIVE Ph 0 n e

. reward. 881.2871. ASSISTANT I eral office work, good Collections - Experienced
GROSSE PO INTE ------- Nationwide brokerage firm; typing, filing skills a must. 885-3240 only. Efficient t)'ping, Mail

I
I INSTITUTE OF LOST - Orange and white downtown, ~eeks career in. I Call 774-8180. evenings 775-1118 resumes only. J.B.C., 16135

MUSIC
male cat, Vernier.Lake. dividual to train for' WAITERS OR W't • Harper, Detroit, )'Iich.

'1' pointe area, reward, 331. brokerage position. Call .al resses -I 48224
Private instruction _ piano, 8324. Val Lewis 961-9666. Day. or even1D~s. 18431, ---------------,-------

. ' Mack. Grosse Pomte area. I

, voice, strings, wind and, ' , f 1 SECRETARY ASSISTANTI brass instruments, guitar, I LOST-.Grandmother s .brace. BAR}IAID, part time, expe- re erences on Y. I •

man d i 1 i n organ and i let With 9 names (sliver). rienced or will train. Call EXECUTIVE SECRETARY- : Exceptional opportunity for secretary and assistant
theory. Disti'nguished fac.' TU 5'()441. Bill, '268.2.037. ' With Lanier no problem in the communications field. Applicants must be
ulty. 882-4963, ---------- SALES: word proc€;sing experience' skilled in typing and shorthand or dictaphone.

----.-----,-- 4-HELP WANTED Enthusiastic people- oriented, needed for downtown area. : We are seeking a non.smoking well groomed per.
P IANO GE""IERAL " Call Xa c 6467660 son with mature judgment. Opportunity for ad.''1 individuals to share the . n y . ., - vancement in downtown location, Telephone 961.

INSTRUCTION resp~nsibilit~ of directing' PART Tnrn typist. :\lust'l 1891 for an appoitment,
BY ; PART.TDIE BABY SITTER ~ unique weIght loss ser~'.: type 60 w,p.m. Accuracy .

WESLEY FISHWICK i needed in my home. One -Ice. )'Iust be sympathetIc: a must! Switchboard ex.I,-------------------~-----~---.:---------,
Degrees in Piano Perform.: child. 521.7720. to women's ~ealth care, perience preferred 885-

anc.e. 15 years .teaching ex. i, TRAINEE WAN'TED for and psychologIcal needs. 1 5442 '.. Sales/service background , _
penence. Begmners thru i small engine repair work. preferred. If you have the' PART TnIE secretarial posi.
advanced. Your home or Must be at least 18 years ability and ambition to: tion, 1.5 p.m" previous ex .
my studio. Reasonable, or older. Call 885.9090.' grow in an area that oHers: perience necessary. Know-:

771-2240 I---~-U-R-S-E-A-ID-E-S--- satisfaction for yourself I ledge of Blue Cross and,
I After 6 :,Choose "our own hours, days, and others, call Kitty at I ~tedicare forms helpful I

J 372.3200.' : 882.6078 .
';)'iUSIC LESSONS - Piano, I assignments, location, Top WEIGHT LOSS I •

: clarinet, saxophone, theOry,! pay. 3~7.3650, ProfeSSIOn. : RESPO~SIBLE PERSO:-; for
harmony. Fredrick E. Pax. : _ al r.fedlcal Personnel. CLI N Ie weekly work around hous~
ton, 882.5883, I DESK CLERK for motel _ ---X-RAY ------ and yard. patio, sweepi~g,

, d pool clcamng and mIsc.
PROFESSIONAL : ays or nigh.ts. some week TECHNOLOGIST ,yard work. Thur.sdaj's 9.5,

, GUITAR INSTR1"CTIO:-.l " ends, Expenenc~d prefer. REGISTERED PREFERRED I p,m. preferred references
Private lessons, all styles of red !Jut not reqUIred. S.end Immediate relief position I required, Send resume to .

music. Beginning through r~phes to ~rosse POinte available in modern sub.' Box F.B6. Grosse Pte.
advanced students wel.' :'\ews._~ox ;-';_0. C.~ __ , urban hospital. Must be ); e\\l3.

come. Easy, enjoyable I~ro. WA:\'TED: Mature, non.smok. available for mid.ni"ht on. ,---------.- -- ----- .---
gress WIth a qualIfIed ing lany to care for 2 chil- call basis and week~nds, ,FREE LA~CE WRITER -' 1---------------------.,
college-trained tea c her. dren in my home and do. Call or apply in person With humor on seriou,
VILLAGE )'IUSIC STU.' light housekeeping 5 days; Personnel Department wbJects. P,O, Box 8539,
DlOS, 17011 Kercheval, a wc~k. Call 881.8382 COTTAGE HOSPITAL D~:. 48224.
across from Jacobson's. ' 1.59 Kercheval VOL i;-~TF.ER-O' - - --
2965583 "382776 885 884.8600 E t 2450 " pportllmty-7677, ,v' or . , 2D-CAMPS ' x, Voluntcer wanted to work

- - ,__ .. __ '__ . -------~ __ i i~iGAL SECRETARY- f~~, WIth activity director in
: Dr.U~1 instruction, all facets, ,-------------, downtown Detroit, negli.', ~kIlld n u r sin ~ home,
. highest professional qual. CAMP-TRIP gencc, defense firm, good Houn flexible. Call Gret.

ity, my home, referencc3.' typing. no ~horthand. Some: chen Serra. at St, ~arys
Grosse Pointe area. 775. ADVISORY Icgal experience. Pleasant, :\'ur5lng Home. i72.4300
2655, SERVICE private office across from betWeen 9 a,m, and 4 p.m,

Ren.Cen. Salary based on WAITRESSES, Dishwasher,
experienced. Pat Patterson, apply in person, Pirates
96~~51~0_ __I ('ove. 17201 ~Iack. Dclroit

: 01"TSIDE SALESPEOPLE BA-BY-SI'IT'F:R-~EEDED--=-
for of Lee supply stor!', Can I For m 2. Id
T~rry Downing 884.2286 1 Y ~ear 0 son,

, . . TLlesday and Thursday af.
REAL ESTATE BROKER I ternoons, in your tiomt"

ne~ds capable assistant" Would prefer someor;c
Will train. Mr Rashid, 777. I with pre.schooler of their
1021. OIVn, 881.02g4,

i .J ..__ • .-.t __ ~ __ ~ __
4 '.'
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VERY LARGE 2 bedroom
apartment on Neff. Grosse
Pointe. 886.7104.

SPACIOUS AND clean 1 bed.
room upper with appli.
ances. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, basement
2 car garage with work:
~hop. $250 per month plus
security deposit. 5106 r-;ot.
tingham. 343.9017.

UPPE'R INCOME, t h r e e
rQoms, bath, heat appli.
ances included. No pels.
Security deposit, refer.
ences. 885.4879.

SPACIOUS AND C'!?an 2 bed.
room lower with appli.
ances. Living room dining
room, kitchen, enclosed
porch, basement, fireplace
carpeting 2 car garage
with workshop. $275 ptlr
month plus security de.
posit. 5106 Nottingham.
343.9017.

4 ROOMS and kitchen priv.
ileges, all utilities included.'
$2CO/mi>nth: 821-3299.

2 :BEDROOM upper flat -
I.94/'Moross area. Residen.
tial street. Completely reo
decorated, all new carpet.
ing, s to ve, refrigerator,
$325 pIus utilities. 885.
3326.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE, POINTE WOODS
1966 Hollywooo, off Mack,

north of Vernier Rd. 3 bed.
room B~ story brick bun.
galow, gas heat, 1'h baths
<:ompletely renovated. Ref:
erences and security de.
posit. No pets. $500/month.
884.13~O, 886-1068.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
House with 5 rQcms, ga.
rage, basement, security
deposit-. Good transporta.
tion. ~deal for working
couple. Available April 1st.
No pets. N I) ulilities. $290.
885,7138,

TON¥' VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093
NEED SOMETHING moved?

Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large o'r
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate. 343.0481, or
822.2208.

lAWN SERVICE run by re-
lialJle college s t u den t.
Serving Pointe for years.
VerY reasonable,. b est
equipment used. Call eve.
nings or early morning.
884-9515.

QU~LIFIED NURSES Aides
available, full and part
time. Reasonable rates.
Fraser A'gency. 293.1717.

------1------1 ' I' I4-HELP WANTED S-SITUATION IS-SITUATION I6-FOR RENT ,6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT' 6-FOR RENT
GENERAL WANTED WANTED " I UNFURNISHED : UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED

-A-G-C-R-,ES-S-IV-'-E-I-N-D-I-v-m-U-A-L'iExPERIENCEDSecretary; CC>LLEGE GIRL w;U do in. I HAMPTON ROAD, Grosse 15 ROOMS, fully c:ll'peted, G'ROSSE POINTE - 2 bed. a,ROSSE POINTE WOODS-
presently employed, will Well qualified secretary, terior house painting. pro., Pointe Woods. 2 bedrooms, quiet building, good trans.' room apart'ment. K.itchen, 4 room upper, slove, reo
train 6 to 8 hours per wk., typing, L9000 Bookkeeping ftls~ional quality. Ref~l". fireplaces, basement, ga'i PDrtation. Call between 3. ~eparate dining room, !iv. frigerator, v e r y clean.
$1,500 mo. potential. Call Machine Operation, Switch. I enres. Call 821.6361 after rage, $475 per month. 8B1. 9 p.m. 824.9424. I ing room, enclosed back Ideal for adults. Rent $275 I
772'()580, ask for Glen. boa,i!, Receptionist, Gen. 5 p.m. I 8321. " 1-' .--.- .. -_ -.- - - porch. Heat included. $225. month. No pets. owner'j

eral Office. Looking for: -------- ""--'-' -.- : -.--- .. -.- .. - .. -- ..... '_-17/GRATIOT -. Apartment. 15036 Mack Ave. May be I 821.2902.-----------1 e a s t side {mployment. I SITUATI~N W ~ NT E D-j WINDMILL POINTE--3.bed. Includes ~pp\lances. Pay I ~een Saturday, 3.21,81, 11 --.-~.--- ...--:-.
4A-HELP WANTED Grosse Pointe High Grad. Companion deme.s care of room, 2%.bath upper. $675 I o~n electriC,? ~ .8as, $1251 a.m ..12 p.m. MANISTIQUE near the fiver,

DOMESTIC uate _ 1973 excellent ref. elderly lady, da~s. Refer. month. I per month. 5_6.1378. ----.----. _ ...... -- .. -. 5 room lower flat, carpet.
___________ ' ences. 865.7764. TAPPAN - - .- ---,-'-'. --.- .. - .. _' -13 MILE DR ~ Upper 2 bed. ed very clean, $165.

erences, Phone 526.7907 _.__________ 62 UPPER FLAT - Redccoral. fl" . ' f d 886-54"5
GROSSE POINTE or 964-0890 WALLPAPERING .. 884. 00. I d 2 b dr' rOClTI at, klLchen WIth Couple pre erre . q •

:g'lPLOYMENT AGENCY .____ I " ' , pallltlllg, - T .' . - Ie. e roo~~, Ivmg, nook, fireplace, garage. 1m. - ----.----,-----
Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, NURSE: will work any shift. expellenced, reasonable. DUPLEX-S.. Clair. Shores, rOOl11,formal dining roo~'1 mediate occupancv. Secur. MARYLAND-Near E. War.

Housekeepers, Co u pIe s, light cooking, good driver. Many loeal references. 882. 2.bedroom, refrigerator, carpel thr~ughout, apph. ily deposit. $300 plus uti!. ren, 3 rooms. 885.5284.
Housemen, Companions Good Grosse Pointe refer. 0213, slo~eL' ndewlY'1ca8r84Pc-8tc4dO'Ose. ahn.ces:C?heatdllnclupdedk'DY~rk'l ilies. 774.3621. GROSSE PTE HOME for

d D \" k f . ences Ca11372.9372 or 527. ----------- curl y epo.sl. . s Ire! an er ar rive. -----.----- --- 'V'II'"
an ,ay .. or ers or pn. 6252' SA-SITUATIOH -'-' .-----.-- $325 per month plus secur. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ lease, near I age, ... ar.
vate homes. Experience i . DOMESTIC PARK-Maryland 3.bedroom ily deposit. 343-0279. 3 bedroom upper, stove, ranly Realty. Ask for Lynn
and references required. CARE FOR your loved one. \()wer, newly carpeted, d~. . --_.- '--'--""._- ,- refrigerator, garage, $350 or Audrey. 884.1140.
18514 Mack A\'enue, Grosse In hospital or home. Ex. ----------- orated plus utnities. $350. 3677 DEVONSHIRE-Lo"er per month. 822-8457. REDUCE YOUR RENT
Pointe Farms. 885-4576. perienced nurse's aides, EXPERIENCED LADY wish. 882-8259. flat, 2 bedrooms, 5 rooms, -- -----~----- W . I k' f r bl

es day work. A.1 clcaning .- ----- --_. carpeted, fireplace. $300 a ,NICE QUIET apartment _ e are 00 mg or a re la t~
FULL TIME housekeeper for LP.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. I 9212369 ALTER ROAD and Korte, mo.nth plus security. 886'1' near Ea£-tland available. couple to occupy a beau I.

family with 4 year old girl, mediately available. Low I on y. . . rent or buy, 3 bedroom, 34€5 evenings, 884.8683 For information call 268. ful upper !Iat on Alter,
child care, light housekeep. cost, 24.hour service. ! ENGLISH RELATIVE ~eek. bath and If.! duplex for 8683 days. 3857. south of Jeffe~s~n. 3 bed-
ing, laundry', non.smoker. PRO.CARE ONE INC.' ing summer live.in employ. working adults, appliances, -----~_. - . I rooms, full dmmg room,
References necessary. Call 569 4400 ment, governes'S, baby sit. $250/month. Pay own util. VERY P R I V ATE Grosse 14826 KERCHEVAL and I large living room wilh fire.
881.1202 Monday.Saturday, - ling, whatever. 884-1526. Hies. Security deposit reo Pointe garage apartment. Alter. 5 rooms, appliances, place, front porch, low renl
10.5 p.m. QUALITY HEAT'TH . -.---------- q.u_.i~ed. 739-0335 or 821. I Quaint, private entrance, carpeting $140 n('r month in exchange for doing

----------- u care III T ,AT)V W.'<::l-l'~ ~",' ... ~_ •• I .. . • , I h f Id 1 lady
, " ' .•• _- --J .. v.~. .,......... 011 a elegant, charmIng $150 deposit. ,884-0930. c ores or e er y -

EXiOEi\IE;.;.:;r:i:i jlUu~;..eCjJl:l"! >OU!. nome, lI00.>-PUilt or I Own tra~sportation. 361. ----------------.- slreet. 3 rooms plus kitch- ---________ owner 'who lives in lower
aide, 3 or 4 days. 886-3646. nUTsmg home. Our profes. 2105. GROSSE POINTE WUODS- en. Ideal for middle age, GROSSE POINTE PARK. 2 flat. Call 821.5448 for inter.

----------- sional staff of registered I 3 b d bLPE I -~--'------- or 4 e room, 2 aths, singl~ person. Must be b~droom uppe{ flat, fully view.
M~TH.ER'S HE R - to n~rses, LPN's a~d nurses' I COMPANION AIDE - Cook walking distance to bus qOiet, alol of exterior traf. carpeted, natural fireplace, -----------

IIve'llI and care for 3 aides are avaIlable 241 and light duties Monday for "Park". Kids and pets f' t t d k f GROS'SE POINTE PARK,
children, ages 8-6 and in. i hours a day, 7 days a week. : through Friday ~o live.in welcome. $525. 824.3535. Ie no wan e . No smo - s t 0 v e, re rigerator, plus one bedroom with living
fant, from Friday after. Phone 882-6640, Medical) references. 8si2482 ' I -- .___ ing preferred. Clean. Only I other appliances. Ideal for room, dining room, kitch.
noon to Sunday evening Personnel Pool. Day or, . GROSSE POINTE PARK - above need apply. $350 mature single man or en, appliances induded.
starting May 15. Grosse night. I MATURE WO~1AN wants 3 rooms carpeted clean, per month, 1 month de. I woman tJr couple. $350 $215 plus security and heat.
Pointe area references reo ------------ general housekeeping job. quiet, $275, heated. 882.1 posit. 886-9631.. plus security. 331-3246. 875.7818. A£k for Ed.
quired. Please send resume PAI~TING, Plastelling, Re. No. ironing, own transpor. 6689, 268.6283, 1 BEDROOM apartment in CARRIAGE HOUSE 2 bed. -----------
to Box F.66 Grosse Pointe pair Gutters, Cement and tatlon. 922-4017. I - Eas.t Detroit. Quiet resi. I rooms, $500. per' month, ST. CLA,IR SHORES - near
News' .Cleaning. No job too small. I --~-----'--'-- SPACIOUS and clean 2 bed. de mal area, $250, plus heat. I utilitie' J'ncluded. Grosse Jefferson, quiet, lovely, 1.

. 331-~97 QUICK EF.FICIENT clean. room upper with appli. "bedroom apartment, near
WOMAN NEEDED to care' I ing done by 2 experienced I ances, in Grosse Pointe 756-n080, 771.6507. Pointe Farms. 885--4088. transportation and X.way,

for 3 month old infant, 2 NOTICE wo-men. References, Call Park. Security deposit l'~- HOUSTON WHITTIER 14190 'ALTER ROAD near Wind. many fine appointments.
to .3 da~'5 per week, refer. Joanne 771.9177, 771.3591. quired, tenants pay util. near Chalmers. Lower 3 mill Pointe _ Upper one Ideal for senior, single or
ences required. 882.7564. Beginning Thursday, April 2, 1------------ ities. 886-4322. rooms and bath, stove, reo ,bedrQom carpeted appli. couple. 778-7260 alter 4:30.

MATURE WOMAN to sit and The Grosse Pointe News 5C-CA.T£RING 5 ROOM UPPER-Chalmers. frigerator, heat, '$150. 884. ances, garage. $225 plus EAST WaRREN _ Chats-
assist aging parent, 4 to 5 will be distributed on -----------1 Outer Drive ar.~a. Ideal for 9977. I utilities. 882~517. worth, 2 bedroom upper,
hrs. a day, $2 per hour. Thursday mornings. Home, MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. mature person or couple. ACROSS FROM the Jeffer- TOWNHOUSE _ 5 roctns carpeted, $270/month plus
Call. from 8 p.m ..l0 p.m. delivery will remain the 'I ity food for all occasion. $240 monthly, heat includ. s.on.ian. Bul1ding. Luxu.ry and bath, stove ana refrig. sl!curity deposit, includes
884-3090 same. Office purchase, at Buffets, din n e r s, hors ed Call aft~r 3'30 p m 1 th :£: t I d I h t N ts 885-8709

. 99 Kercheval and news d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. 37i 9574 '., IVlng m e as n Ian Grosse Pointe Park $250 1 ea. 0 pe . .
RESPONSIBLE mature wom. slands will L available " pared and delivered. 862. '. Village area. Finest apart. 882.831ti 885.9102' . NEFF RD. - Upper flat,

U1:' BEACONSFIELD near Mack. ments with pool, tennis, . ' .
an to be live.in companion Thursday mornings, I' 6295. . . and security. starting from' LOWER FLAT, 2 b.edrooms, living room, dining, kitch.
f Id' . G 3.room upper including 2 b d nat ralor 0 er woman In rosse ----------- $280.$500. Ughts and gas fireplace, basement, stove, en, e rooms, u
P W d H k . / PROFESSIONAL nAper hang appliances and heat. De-' f' 1 $500 thte 00 S. ouse eepmg ..... . • . not included. Office hours refrigeralor, If.! gar a,g e. Irep ace. ,a man .
cooking only. Room and ing, 20% off UU May 1st. PmOoSnitth.re5q2uli.r403ed'2.$180 per Monday through Saturday, East Warren/Outer Drive, 288-4900, 885.1126.
b d 1 $SO k Call now! Ken 1.~212. $3 ----------'oar p us per wee . 9 to 6. }o'ormore in forma. 30 per month, plus uti!. MUl'R ROAD _ Tastefully EAST WARREN/Outer Dr.
Call Mrs. Brady 884-5234 GARAGE DOOR REPAIR- NICE 1 Bedroom apal1tment tion, 331.2434. ities. Security deposit. No decorated, upper with 2 Upper 2 bedroom, new
or 884-3558. Interior/exterior painting, - $180 per month. Also S pets. References required. bedrooms and sunporch. paint and carpeting. Ap.

MATURE LADY n~ded to porches, etc.' Call Andy, large !jtudio, $165 per O:;'~:'S~T: b~~~~~ ~~:;~ 882.1721 after 6 p.m. Located in Farms. Carpet- pliances included. $280 plus
care fQr elder:y lady. Pleas.. 778.2741 or Mike 758.7036. month. Both newly dec. flat, stove, refrigerator, GROSSE POINTE near Jef. ing, applfances included. security deposit. No pels.
ant working .. conditions., ACCOUNTANT _ Part time orated and carpeted. Alter carpeting, drapes, fire., ferron-five rooms, 2 bed. Ideal for couple. No pets. 885.6259.
10 el t d D t t ' Road ne~r Charlevoix. 881. I l' $375 a month plus secur 1-----------v yeas Sl e e rOI personal, proprietorship, 3542 or 36~134. pace, b].1ilt.in bookshelves. roo-ms, app lances, carpet. 'it"y Call after' 6 pm 882: GROSSE POINTE PARK _
home, nice area, 6 day -I partnership, and corpora. _~___ $400 per month, $400 se'l ed. Evenings 824-3849. 7978, 882-4213. '. Beaconsfield. 2 bedroom
live. in preferred,.but will lion tax returns. College BALFOUR _ Rent/Option curity. No pets. Available SEYMOUR AND Ch I 1 • upper flat. Drapes, carpet,
consider. other, good wages. graduate. Very private and to Buy, sPacious 2 bedroom April 1st, 881.4977. 2 'bedr~om 10wer,aS~i~~tle 2 BEDROOM upper in fine stove, refrigerator. Imme'
Call 463.7513 evenings. confl' dent'I'al se'"'"ce. /533. I t 1 fi I 1----------- f D t 't A l' d' t• .. ower, na ura rep ace, WALK TO METRO-Condo for working persons. $225 area 0 e rOI . pp J. la e occupancy. $300 plus

----------- 8045 or 532.2325. n~w carpeting, appliances, end unit,' 2 bedrooms, at: plus utilities. 527.7223. 'ances, carpeting, use of Ifz utilities, security deposit.
4C-HOUSE SITTING HANDYMAN. _ Electrical, basement, $285 monthly. ta~hed gar~ge, kit~h.en. ap- I GROSSE POINTE PARK _ I of garage. No pets. Must 882.6823.

SERVICES I b' .. 11 s 469.1154, 774-7714. pllances, ~Ir condItioning, I have references.' Security -----------P um lng, pamtmg, sma .. 3 b d ST CLAIR SHORES near----------- ----------- balcony, carpet, drapes, e ro.om ,upper, stove deposit. Immediate occu. .appliance repair. 774-8798, LAKEWOOD W d f t 11 1 Eastland 1 bedroom cMATURE,' Reliable, execu. near arren $400. Security deposit. 468. an ~~ rlgera or,. exce ent pancy, Price negotiab e in. . on.
.tive secretary will house. ask for Ray. bus - Outer Drive/I.94. 8643 conditIon, secUrity, $315. cludes heat. Call for ap. dtJ. Air conditioning, car-
sit and pay appropriated EXPERIENCED young, en. Large, cheerful 1 bedroom' 343.0po9. ,. ,. " poi~tm.,ent. ~6-1~18. port, kitchen, appliances.
!..t;I'U R 1.0" t- G .' , , a'p'a rt men t, appliances, NICE BUW'ALOW Kell I. --~---~~ ....-- [ [ '. Immediate possession 541-

.. ,~.~l~t:SNewei, BOX\\.~o.sse ergetic woman- wants gen. -quiet"neigbborhood,' $180. Whittier 'a';:ea.$360 A!t~~ CLEAN, 5 room,' 2' bedroom SOM-E.RSE',['- Grosse Pointe '2169." . '. .
eral house keeping job. No 882.9850. 5 886 .,..' " . aparlmetlt, $240 includes Park: 3 bed,room, upper, ----.,.....------

-EST--~-B-1J-I-S-H-E-D-W-R-I-T-E-R:_i_r_o_ni_n_g_._83_9-4_706_.____ ~ ----------_ p.m. -u.~9; .' I heat, appliances, Warren at appliances, garage, $375 TROMBLY' ROAD 876-Lux.
and wife available April EXPERIENCED receDtion. e WAYBURN-VERNOR, Grosse CAVAL! ER MANOR Beacomfield. 886.5065. per month, plus security. urious 3 bedroom, 2 bath
15th for 6 months, less or . ist desires part or full time e Pointe Park, beautiful. 5. 24575 KELLY WHiITTIER/I.94 _ Modern 881-3759, 10~? p.m. . lower, $650 a month. 882-
more. Love animals. Local work with a reliabl~ firm. t room u.pper in 4 unit build.' ----------- 3965.
business and personal ref. Recent references. 886. ing, new kitchen, new' car. Luxurious 2 bedroom and on~ bedroom front apart- BEACONSFIELD, 3 bedroom -----------
erences. 884-4624 days to I .3216. s .peting, rewired, available townhouse, appliances, car. ment, carpeted. Immediate upper, $330/month plus 1 APARTMENT-Nottingham/
5. e in' 5 days, utilities and pet, central air; pool, car. occupancy. 357-0154-352. month security. 739-9593. Harper. 3 rooms and path,

p.m. GUTTERS cleaned, screens r f port E tl d 8457 1st 0 v e, .refrigerator . and
--------- __ 1 . 11 dE' d L app lan<:es not urnished. M'l' as an area. near 10 I GROSSE POINTE PARK - stea,n heat included' Clean
5~rTUATION JUsta e. xperlence. ow Ideal for adults no pets I e Road. 772.3649 or 961. 3 ROOMS, refrigerator and . BeautifuL 2 bedroom low .. safe, quiet, laundry, base:

WANTED rates, insured. Painting, $250- per month' plus $3751 7411. stove, heat included, $200 er, in newer building. Car. ment. 839.8033 or 371.9553.
landscaping. (Mike). 882. j security deposit. 882.5892. C R 0SSW IN D S, 17 and per month, 1'h months ad. peted, formal dining room, -----------
0000. ITWO BEDROOM UPPER in Hayes, Townhouse-2 bed. vanCe rent. 6/Gratiot area garden, patio, rec. room, ST. CLAIR SHORES

EXPERIEiNCED E t. 776.1503. . g .. t'l b th A . t. b d "1xecu Ive I' prime rental area, living rooms, IIf.! baths, finished arage, ceramic lea. qUle one e room ower.
Secretary. Good public re.. room, formal dining room, I b~sementJ c-entral air. ex..I-7-M-I-L-E-I-H-A-Y-,E-S----i-b-ed~ room and kitchen. $395 Bus stop on corner. In-
lations, shorthand and'lyp; kitchen, 2 separate sitting. tras. 884-8911. room upper, newly redec. plus utilities. 884-1813. eluding heat, water. air
ing. Also experienced in I rooms, beauhful hardwood -' ----------.-- orate:!, stove and refrigera. I -a-'R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-P-A-R-K---con d i ti one d, carport,
all types of office equip. floors. Garage, parking 2 BEDROOM hom~ wlth ga. tor, pay own utilities, $195 'Large 3 rooms, ideal for drapes and carpeting. $325.
ment. Excellent references. privileges available. CaU .rage. ,Located In Grosse plus .security deposit. 775. ,couple. Utilities. Available 882-9113.
Please send inquires to Box 882.0049 after 6 p.m. . Poinle S c h 0 91 District. 8195. April 1st. 331.7514,
F-15: Grosse Pointe News. ---------- I ~250. 88So7343. . 1___________ HOUSE FOR RENT - st

BEnFORD/HARPER - 51; GROSSE POINTE - Charm- I-G-R-O-'S-S-E-P-O-IN-TE-,-P-A-R-K---Clair near Waterloo 2
WOMJ.N LOOKING for day room upper, fireplac~, car. STOP! Clean' two bedroom ing spacious flat, walking 2 bedroom, 5 room apart. bedroom house attached

work, 1 day a week, $25. peted, drapes and appli. upper. Heated, carpeting, distance from City Park ment, stove," refrigerator. garage. Ideal f~r couple.
Ask for Pauline. Call after ances. TU 6.1508, PR 1. drapes, freshly cleaned, and riverfront. Immediate Newly decorated. No pets. 885:-9112 after 6 p.m.
6 p.m. 882-8039. I 5219. i refrigerator, stove, $350 occupancy. $350 per month. $300 per month, plus uti!. WARREN/OUTER DRIVE-

ODD J"BS WAlNTED f I' plus legal security and de'l Lease required. 't' 5711866
u . rern I' DEVONSHJRE-Mack area - posit. No pets. 882.0584. HISTORIC REALTY lIes. - . Large upper income. 2 bed.

handyman to land..«:aping. 3 bedroom lower, $350;, ---________ COMPANY 2 BEDROOM ~PARTMENT, rooms, large living/dining
A,k fc>r Joe 526-6275, also 2 bedroom upper, 3 BEDROOM home, $325 a ' , . bl 6 -room. Kitchen with dinette

• i $300 (summer), $325 (win. month. Security $325. 823.1. 824-2700 avalla e. 8 8 Nottingham. 885-8204. .
EXPERIENCED, responsible II ter) heat included. '881. 0235. II HAYES.12 MILE beautiful Shown daily from 4 p.m.- -----------

married man would like 2653. lib d ' f' .t f1 8 pm. $275 monthly. t /94-15 MI LE
interior or exterior paint- . NEFF NEAR Charlevoix _ arge e room, Ir, oor \ 0
ing, or any odd jobs, qual. GROSSE POINTE PARK- 5 G d t .1 condo, near pool clubhouse, LOCHMOOR - 4 bedroom, ne and two bedrocm .apart.
't k G P . '. room upper. 00 rans carport patIo new carpet. 31f.!b th C I F '1 ments, central air, carpel.
I y wor. rosse olllte i B~aut~ful 1 bedroo~ .up.. portation. Newly decor. i ing, all' applia'nces heat in. a o. amI y room ing and private entrance.
references. Call Steve at I J:~r m newer buJ1dm~. ated. Appliances and heat eluded $340/mo~th plus and library. Ce.ntral air. All appliances including
e82.5861 after 5 p.m. I ~~tllrbal \\h'OOdWork,cer~m1C .included. $475 per month. $410 ~~curity deposit 821. $1,000 mo. dishwasher with large stor.

EXPERIENCED housesitter j tl e a~ room and kltch. No pets. 882-0340. 4437 'ELMSLEICH - 4 bedroom, age and laundry rooms.
needs work. Reasonable rooms, carpet, stove, re-I en apphances, garage, $290 ~--------- I . 21,<"bath Col. Family room. Ideal for employed per.
rates. Call Maureen 331. fri.gel'3lor, new kitchen, \ plus utilities. 884.1813. ' LOVELY CONDO in St. Clair I GROSSE POINTE - Upper, Central air. $1,000 mo. sons. From $270 plus utili.
41336. I private entrance.. Above I NOTTINGHA _ .. , Shores, Newly d.ecorated,I newly decorated, 2 bed. TOURAINE _ 4 bedroom ties. 881-7085 or 882-4634.

• store. $275 Includmg heat, f1 ~f be Detro.lt, d rap e s, carpeting. $315 room, stove, refrigerator, 21f.!bath Cot Library. Cen:
LADY WISHES to babysit month's security. No pets. ~pper at, d' ?room, lIV-] monthly. 791-ii524. I heat, $450 per month, ref., tral air $1000 mo A SINGLE HOUSE for renl,

for vacation time. Willi Ideal for working couple. mg room, IlImg room, ------------ I erenc~s and security. 884. .,. on Moross in Grosse Poinle
liv".in, do light housekeep. , 882.0798. b.asement and garage, par. HOUSTON IWHITTIER area 2559. CHALFONTE - .3 bedrooms, Farms. 3 bedrooms, family
ing and cooking. AI-soWill.j---.-------- ~1~lIy ca~peted. $200, util'l - Nice 2 bedroom upper, I 2112bath Col. Family room. room, 1',<" baths natural
ing to care for elderly. ATIENTION Itl~ not IlIcluded. Call 886. $225 per month plus util. LARGE 3 bedroom upper Central air. $800 mo. fireplace. garage, basco
791-6877, 1 5547. lilies. 824-6054. flat on. So~er.s~.t near FLEETWOOD _ 2 bed men~, $500 month Call

-~-----.----, Young professionals and uni. ----------- CharleVOIx In Grosse room, Jim's. 886-9030.
WOULD YOU like Nurse.s I ver~ity students. Available ST. CL.~~~ ~HORE~3. bed. 1 BEDROOM cottage, new Pointe Park, 2 blocks from ~li2 ba~h C?ndoiownhouse. -- . _

Aide, doesn't drink or I' studl'o. $175. 1 '--droom, room flC ranch, Wished I carpeting new appliances, Public' Schools has off entra aIr. ec. room. SHARP LOWER UNIT AI.
''''' basement, family room with G p' . t $250 1 ' $550 mo t '~moke. Dependable to care $240 Minutes from down. f' l' I rosse om e, p us street parklllg and large' er near Windmill Pointe.

for invalid in their home i town' -Wayne State Med. t lr~ ~ce, patIO, 2i~5car de. ulHities. 886.6586. ' ~eparate basement. $350 HIGBIE ~-rAXON, INC. $300 per month 2 bed.
24 h(mr duty, good refer.! ical Center, Law an'd Den. ~~n~h. ::~~1~ri6 0 per 'jlNDIAN VILLAGE area _ I per mont~, plus ~tiliti~s 886.3400 ~~~~~~~:2,lr:~lIai~'a.s~~I:~~
ences, $4.77 hourly. Can' tal School. Swimming pool: -- ..._ .... :....----.~-- ... _ minutes to Ren-Cen 7 and .securIty depOSit. 885. B-EACONSFIELD _ 2 bed ..

NU RS ING SERV fCES also relocate. Call 892.1607 and tennis court. 824-8012. i I BE~ROOM garag~ apart. I room flat. garage, n~wly 8970 after 6 p.m room. upper, garage. secur. : ~trr~~c'88~9a03110 Gordie or
INC or 893.7657. --------, men,-Stove rcfng~rator ' . h d --'-'--'-'---.--- . d . I'.. - . ._._ - ' <ilil' -' I'd d S350 ' r decorated, heat furms e , GROSSE PTE. / RIVARD, 5: Ity eposlt, stove and reo ----------.----

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING SPRIl'IG AND SmOrER gar. HARBOR CLUB u, l~e, ~~~ ~o:o' per, $400. Single person $375 rooms, modern kitchen. ap.. frigerator 886~167. ,1 B ~ D ROO:.\1 apartment
24 Hour Service den and lawn work, don~: APARTMENTS & . _~:~~r~__._....:.~_.. _. : Call afta 6. 824-ii097. pliances. fully carpeted, -- -----------, available on Whittier near
Phone 774-6154 by young female. Ven': CADIEUX/MACK area _ 3 , -- \ with heat and garage, $450 ROO~IY - I bedroom apart.', 1.9,4. Exccl1ent Detroit

NURSES AIDES neat work. Call 821.6361 i YACHT HARBOR room upper. Carpets and 5 R~O~! UPPER, ~tove, re.' I' deposit and rent. 884.7987. menl, stove and refrigera., neighborhood, $250.'month,
ORDERLIES after 5 pm' I drapes stove a d f' frtgeraLor, carpetlllg. Call -- ---- ..--------.. tor, $187/month. Please i plus ~ecurity. Usually a

R;.l's ;. -..... _-.....:_.:....-- - -_.- i O~ LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. rator $200 ~r ~on~~ rtre. after 5 p.m. 885.8396. 783 HARCOURT - 5 room l?avc message on rccorder., wailing list. Call Jim S.
i TYPIl'IG in my home. 527. i tures luxury 1 and 2 bed.! utilit; :> p" pus -'--' -- - - ... - .-_.-:-._-.- upper, nt'ar lake, new car. 881.0317. 886.9030

LPN's 5903 room lakeview apartmcnts. es. 75.9722. I BEDROO~1 UPPER IlIcome. petin" appliances call .-. - -- --- '- ----- . "" ._. . .......
Screencd and Bonded '_ .. ~... .. __ .... I CarPEted, central air, fully, 20488 HOLLYWOOD/ Harper I Warren/Outer Drive area, after"5 p.m 1l74.0!178. EAST DETROI,!, - Kelly ..9". : ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom

Licensed by the State of HA:-';.DY~'fA;'>I-Wallpapermg. equipped kitchen and more Woods. (Gros3e Pointe: $h260 petr montdh, In
f
c.1udes 'S'TA-T--E''FA"I'R "J'i' - ..... -1--. -, 3:\111cb,rdanch. like new btnck,. ranch-brick, built in 1964,

Michigan palntlllg and mlscrllaneou,; included Recreational fa. school district} I" , eal, s ove an re ngera. , aycs-- ower,' crooms, carpe IlIg, : 1,735 ~q. ft. living rm .. din.
Owned and operated by repairs, rcasonahle rate~, cilities a'bound _ exclusive room kitchen U'tiltt;.~~o':ug; tor. 886.8464. 5'1". 2 car. carpeted, stove, i bascment, Side dnve, ,&a. ' ....ing room. family room

Patricia Harness free estimales. Frank. 773.' waterview c1ubhousc. pool. ' bathr'oom and' 2 bedrooms' "2 BEDROO:\1 '{TPP'ER=-N"-t'. refngeralor, bas em e n t.1 rage. QUI C k posse~slon,' With fireplace, Many cx.
RETIRED HA';;'D'''Y-M-A''N'-'-''= 2123. tennis B.B.Q picnic area' 1 car garogc. :-.icwly car: i ur;! fir~plac~ Flori~a $235. 879:2~98 .... _ ... i $C4955/2m602n5t5h5'Ford Mansur i tras. Desirable location,

•• ,-.. ..' . .'~' ' 0, . , as'llmablc mo l $129
Min'or r~pairs, carp('ntry" OFFICE'S, ~mal\ businesscs and boa: harbor. pc-te,l, :\('wl)" 1:~\ntNI In, roem, Locat~d on Graylon, 2 BEDROOM upp-£r flat o,n --'---- -.---:-.- -_. _ -- _ I. 000 882.0843 r gage. ,.
e t.e ~ t r I c a I. plumbing, clr3ned ~fonday, Frday. DOCKING FACILITIF..s suie and Ol.1. ~,l1htlcs not i b:lween Warren / ~rack. Rivard n car Jefferson. i CADIEUX.'fACK, upper 2, . ~ _.... __ :..• _ _ ._
painting, broken windows. .TLM Cleaning. 772.3721. AVAILABLE ,Include_d. 1\ vallable Aprli: $350. Call after 4.30. 882. $350 per monlh. no pets.' bedrooms, fully carpeled.; CARRIAGE HOUSE Grosse
and sash cord replaccd,. ""- Come join our friendly com. Is!.. $.~;)D m~nthly, $fiOO~:!.' 2865. A;k for :\lary Kaye. Bor. I basement, garage. App1i.' Pointe - 1 bedroom at.
etc. Reasonable. Refer, SITU ''T' munity today. We are 10- Cllflty req 111 red. 881.5559,: land Aswcialcs of Earl: ances, heat included. $325. tachcd garage no Pets
ences. 882.6759 ' A,TlON WAN! EO cated at 36000 Jdferson:' . : ST. CLAIR SHORES -Gor., Kelm Really. 886.3800. I plus ~('cu;,ity deposit, 1\"0' $425/month. 823.3688 '

------- E" e cut 1 ve Secretary near 15',~ Mile. Call 791. GROSSE POINTE .-:;- 2 bed. geous 2 hedroom duplex,. .. ..._- .... - pets. After 7 p.m. 294.2646 ...... _ .. , ... ._ .... _ ..
EXPERT PAI:-'ITING - In. with organizational abil. 1441 for an appointment. room upper., Carpeted, stove, refngeralor, ful~y EAST WARREN/Outer Dr. - --_ .... ------- ; ATTENTlON LA:'oJDLORDS

terior.exterior. Home main. itl' and good communi. .__. .. _._ .. __ . ~love anrl rciflgerator. ga. carpeted, g a ra g e. lawn 2 bedr?om upper With nat .. J BEDROOM lower flat, near, We do propcrty manage.
lenance, Plumbing. Refcr. cation skills. SHORELINE F:AST Condo- rage. v3ry clC'an Call Tom ~prJnklcrs. Available. Ideal ural flrenla~~ and appIl'i .IeffeEon, Wayburn, Grosse: m?nt very reasonable, Call
ences. All work guaran. Please call 773.8779 Rivervlcw, bedroom. $420, clays 823.]074, ('vcnlllgs for coupl(';;. $38S/month. anc~s, $3.50 IlIcludes heat., Pie. Park $320.331.3624 or; La Von's Renting Service.
teed. Joe-882.1819. ' ---.: heat included, 881.4619. 1182.6281. 1\"0 pets. 294.2642. Call aflcr 4 p,m. 885.8712.: 964.1322. 773.2035.

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

, In home, nospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend.
ants, live.ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance case.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4.3180I
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Page Seven-D

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886':8982

Grosse Pointe City

CHEAP!

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

. _SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

DON'T SELL

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE/S,
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963.6255

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

GET. THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

644-7311

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal a,nd Porce-
lain. Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

OUR SERVICES I~CLt;DE
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CO:-iS]G~~IE:-;TS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTE~DJ~G
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.

15115 Charlevoix (nrar :\laryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
JILL WILUAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

Consign them to our large and prestigious showroom
in downtown Birmingham.

In order, that we may bctt~r serve our clientele, we
will be pleased to open our shop by appointment
on unscheduled days. Please call for further in-
formation during our regular business hours on
Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 4
p,m. at 331.3486. '

New Sprmg Shipmcnt includes: magnificent old
metal canisters, pine dry sink, banjo, heavily
carverl Bombe chest, RUSSian samovar, one dozen
Meissen cups and saucers, .'everal dining tables,
mirrors. Oriental rugs. Many morc new consign.
ments.

Donna 'Landers 882.8654
Jeanne Roddewlg 881'.7518

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

W. S. CHAPMAN & ASSOC.
DESIGNERS

15227 KERCHEVAL, G.P.P.
l'l OFF SALE UNT1L MARCH 27th. TABLES,

LAMPS, DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES. ALL
ITEMS "AS IS."

HOURS 9 a.m ..4 p.m. MONDA Y.FRIDA Y

--------- - ------ ---_ .._--- ----_.-

We AR Pointe
Professionals ,~

Household and Estate
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consultation

8-ARTICLES la-ARTICLES
.FOR SALE I FOR SALE

PORTABLE Whirlpool wash. 16 PIECE white Drexel French
er/dryer. (Washer never Provincial bedroom set. 106
u~ed) $500. 882-4397. I glass bricks. -c amp in g

------------~ - ... - i stove, Ant i que organ
FAM,]LY ROOM furniture, i (shell>. Best offer, 822.

bedroom set, desk, walnut i 3051.
dropleaf dining set, excel.' ------------
lcnt condttion. 939.2798. MOVING SALE - 2 homes.

-- --. -------- Appliances, like new, fur.
BASSONET - Good condi. niture, furnishings and

tlOn, baby swing. Call 881. mi.sc. Marctt 18th-22n:l, 8
5107 a.m ..4 p.m. 13146 Wilfred,

-------- ---. -.- - Detroit.WARD'S large cap a c i t y, ... .. _
heavy'<!uty washer and gas SONY, 6 ft. screen unit,
dryer. Very good condi., $1,995 days. 9-6 p.m. 222.
tion, $225. 343-9117. '0405, eve5. 882.0562.

s
5
r

------------ -_._-------_._~-----------

,.
(white) $75. Call after 6:30
p.m. 886-9064.

5.PIECE Basset bedroom
set, Golden Oak, brass fix-
tures, twin beds complete,
very good condition, 886.
8890.

WHIRLP09L Gas stove, ex,
cellent condition, $75. After
6 p.m. 885.0079.

OLD comc BOOKS, mint
condition. Best offer. 823-
0847 after 4:30.

SEARS Kenmore electric
dryer, very good condition,
$75. After 6 p.m. 885-0079.

GOLD SOFA, $125. R u s t
chairs, $45 each. Brass and
black fireplace screen, 38"x
31" with andirons, $35.
Maple rocking chair, $35:
884-6282. -

OLDER apartment size refrig.
erator. Excellent condition,
$60. After 6 p.m. 885-0079.

MOVING - Must sell. Side
by side refrigerator. Corn-
ing stove, woOd bar with
stools and other misc. Open
Friday 1().4 p,m. 866 Hamp.
ton, 886-5570.

SAUNA - Custom buIlt 2"
walls, 6" thick corners.
Com pie t e heat/Controls.
New $2,000. 372.3659.

NEW WEATHERBY 12 gauge
shot gun, vent rib, skeet
choke. 372-3659. '

PRACTICALLY new Japanese
. (C. !toh) precision 10
speed racing bike, $105.

, 881.2787,

SACRIFICE lady's diamond
in platinum setting. 776.
0667 anytime.

BASEMENT SALE - Extra
low prIces n books, maga-
zines, misc. Items, 842 ~eff
10 a.m. ta 3 p,m. Saturday.
March 21

MEDITERRANEAN style
king size headboard, chest
of drawers and side, table,
$295. 886-0436.

MOVING SALE - Hotpolnte
deluxe stove, 17 cubic ft.
refrigerator, $37~ for both.
2 pair single 84" single
celery color drapes with
valance and shears, 1 pair
double 84" celery color
drapes with valance and

, shears, $150 for all. 886-
2150. 294-0822.

FLOOR SAMPLES - Save
$40. White 5 drawer chest.
Save $80 on white trundle

'bed with mattress. Shore
Bunk and Trundle, 2315
Mack Ave., St. CIa i
Shores. 773.2650.

-
GENUINE Alaskan Seal coat

size 16-18, $200. Large mir
ror, luggage. 885.6747.

..

ST. PAUL'S
FLEA MARKET
:\farch 20, 1981

1 p.m. to 2:15 p.m.
in the Cafeteria.

WANTED - Dock space for
28 ft, Sallboat, 4 ft. draft
on Lake St. Clair, between
9.11 Mile. 774.9800.

NEWLY remodeled 860 sq .
ft. office building, located
1n Grosse Pointe Farms.
Call 469-7575.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
800 sq, ft. store or office,
Mack Ave. 822.8457.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6B-ROOMS 'FOR RENT

PROFESSIONALS

ROMA TOWN CENTER
PROFESSIONAL COMPLEX

792.6700

have found CUnton Township to be a rapidly growing
community. If expansion is a daily thought or
you are presently lookmg for a fresh start with
built.in longevity. then investigate what we have
to offer,

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Thursday, March 19, 1981----------------------,----_._-------------------
I . -----------1----------

6A-FOR RENT 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACATION 6F-SHARE LIVING IS-ARTICLES
FURNISHED ------__ RENTALS QUARTERS! FOR SALE

COURV,ILLE - 3 bedroom,
fireplace, garages, near
schools. Available. $350,
security deposit. 881.0471.

I
UPPER FLAT, 2 bedrooms,

natural fireplace, $255 per
month, $300 security, Bea.
consfield first 'block off
Mack, Good transportation.
885-5196.

CHARMING studio or 1 bed.
room apartment in Grosse
Pointe Park area including
c3rpeting. appliances, all
utilities, $225 - $255. 882.
6587 or 834-4857.

GROSSE POINTE PARK. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large
living room and den with
fireplaces. Separate dining
rocm, 2 car garage, $800
per month. After 6 p,m,
822-4778.

BEDFORD / WA'RREN - 5:
CUVIII upper, heater, no
pels. Living and dining
rooms carpeted. $300 plus
security deposit. Older
couple preferred. Refer.
ences required. 881.6530
after 5 p.m.

GROSE 'POINTE PARK - I
Close to transportation, 2
units available, 1 studio, 1
bedroom. Air, stove, refrig.
erator, and utilities in.
cluded. $250 per month
plus security deposit. Ideal
for singles, 881-3296.

AVAILABLE Immediately,
22726 Colony - St. Clair
Shores. 3 bedroom, family
room, finished basement,
carpeting, drapes, $400 per
month. 882-7769.

GROSSE POINTE - Mack ----------1----(------
Mc~INLEY - Completely Ave, and Fisher Rd. Ap. DELRAY BEACH, Florida- FORr.;ER GROSSE Pointer MDNTGDMEIl.Y WAR D S

furnished 3.bedroom Eng. prox. 1,050 sq. ft., Ideal Luxurious condominium, 2 will share his 2 bedroom, washer, Extra large ca.
!ish. $750 per month. for Orthodonist, dental, bedrooms, 2 baths, full kit. 2 bath Fort Lauderdale pacity, almost new, $135.

TAPPAN medical or general office, chen, tennis, pool, etc. On I home in center of Night After 6 p.m, 885-0079.
884-6200 886-8892 evenings 886'1 golf course, 5 minutes from I Club Rzstaurant district. i--KARAT--=--Emer;)d- cut

2 1324 ' oczan. Available May I-No. $250 week. (305) 566.0096. engagement and wedding

n~~?yROp~~te~.p ~~r~Pl~~~: APPR~XIMATELY 25'O~q'l ~~~~er lO~g.p~~~.3~~~ r:; I MA.L
b
-E
1
-,--~~PIOYked'--2~5e3~Op~nt~~~;i~g ::71~g 82af.~~~~al.

sun porch, $300 a month. feet. Warren/Cadieux area, Pat. I 51 e non.smo er, " .. . _ _ _
E 1e c t r i c paid. Whittier I 886.5230 1--.-- ..-- - - --- ----...-- .- I share 3 bedroom house. ZEl\"ITH 25" Mediterranean
near X.Way. 886-8373. . ----I SARASOTA-Siesta Key - C h and 1e r Park.cadieux Console, $300. 779.1323.

----------- MARYLAND, just of-f Jetfer. Gulf to Bay condo, ~ bed. area. $200 per monlh plus _. .__
ROSEYI LLE Iv\OTEL son, acro~ street from 'rooms, 2 baths, fully fur. phone. 885-1793. HOTPOINTE electric dryer,

MOROCCO Grosse Pointe Park munici-I nished, pool, tennis. Avail. ---.-._------------- Almost new, very good can.
pal offices, 2.room store. able month or season, Ad. YOUNG professional female dition, $115. After 6 p,m.

13Y2 MILE ROAD front in recently renovated I ults preferred. 286.5846, to share centrally located 885-0079.
AND GRATIOT building. Ideal for office or -------.---- -. _. upper with same, Fireplace, -------- . ---- -- ._-

32160 GRATIOT shop use, 450 square ~eet Hl!TCHINSO~ Island, Flor.

l
, sunroom, garage, etc. 881. RELOCATJNG. Beautiful fur.

in all, as low as $215 'per Ida. Be,a~hful oceanfront 1372 after 6 p.m. niture, King, Queen, twin
ACROSS FROM month including heat, im. cond~mlnlUm, 2 bedrooms, I ------------ .-~--- bedroom sel5, King size

MACOMB MALL mediate occupancy, 882. 2 batns, poO'I, sauna, great I FEMALE to ren~ 18 x 20 hide.a-bed, rugs, reason.
bedroom apartments and 5892. off.shore fishing and swim.l toom, 2 walk'in closets, able. 463.7404.

kitchenettes, also sleeping I ------.----- mingo 756.0080 or 771.6507, I Share large clean house, urHIRLPOOL washer and
ALL NEW Executive offices -------.------ Grosse Pointe area. $l!10, Y;

rooms. Must see all vari. in Grosse Pointe Woods, HUTCHINSON ISLAND. In. 1 utilities included. 881.5935, gas dryer, Older, but works
(IUS rates. Rent includes Convenient to Vernier and dian River plantation con. I 754.9370. well, $100 set. After 6 p.m.
stove, refrigerator, private expressway. Single office dominium. Immaculate 2-1-- - 885.0079.
eng:~~'tD~I~.~t~i;~sf l!P to 1,500 ~U3r~ feet. l:>?rlr0()m, 2.b3th f~r:::shcd., R')m~~,!.'\,!,E '.',','\~TED --I KEN~i6RE d ish was her I

Y £J1o Discriminating profession-j Ocean, golf. tennIS, pool.! Responsible lady ~tween
completely furnished plus als only. 886-4101. . I Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m ..2 II 30-40 to share lovely spac- '1-
many other conveniences. p,m .. 961-4361. ious home. Grosse Pointe
Walking distance to bus, PR~VAT~. OFFICE, lOx12, --- ---~---I'--- .--- Park. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath. I

shopping, restaurants and mrcondlhoned, carpeted, HILTON .HEAD-New 2 bed. rooms, 2 bedrooms Avail.
expresswa~', 4 till 6 week ample parking. near 6 Mile I room VIlla,.Palmetto Dunes able 4/10/81. Call'Pat for 1iartz [i)
lease. Weekly rates. No and Gratiot. 521-4032. golf, tenms, pool, beach. more information 965-4648
pets. Rental office o'pen 9 886-9234. 9.5 p.m. Monday.Friday.
a,m,.6 p.m. Monday ihrlJ 6D VACATION I --------- HouseroId Sales
Saturday, Sunday, 10 &!1l. - TO OUR WE HAVE HOMES to share
till 5 p,m. For informa. RENTALS in Grosse Pointe and dif.
tion call 293-2440, 9 a.m. READ ERS ferent area, for working YOUR SPECIAL
till II p.m. BOYNE COUNTRY - Over. persons, Call La Von 773. POSSESSIONS

looking Boyne Highlands. The Grosse Pointe News will 2035, ARE MY
New luxuriously furnished be distributed on Thursday SPECIAL CONCERN
and equipped 5 bedroom, mornings beginning April 6G-STORE OR OFFICE
3~ bath chalet. Sleeps 2. Home delive[Y on Thurs. RENTAL

ROSEYI LLE, (14). Available by week. day mornings beginning
GRATIOT AND end. Call (313) 626.0935. April 2. Home delivery on

13 Y2 MILE ROAD If no answer, (616) 526. Thursday will remain the
Rooms. Completely furnished, 5569, same.

weekly rate; also kitchen~ ORLANDO AREA, beautiful -S-C-H-U-S-S-M-O-U-N-T-A-I-N--c-ha-.
ettes, linen and maid servo villa, 2.2, 27 championship let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, 6H-FOR RENT OR SALE

7/H~ YES, 3 bedroom, newly ice. R EN TAL OFFICE hole gulf, tennis, pool. 2~ baths, fireplace, ski to
decorated, built.in stove, OPEN 9 a.m ..6 p.m. Mon- week-month. 729.3122, Call slopes, swimming pool,
.ideal for employed person, day thru Saturday, Sunday preferably a.m. tennis courts, golf course.
references. $300 per month 10 a.m. till 5 pm. 293.2440. 1----------- 886-3377 or 881-0800.
plus utilities and security. ----------- I KEY LARGO, Florida - Sea ..
527-0500 SPACIOUS ROOM for em.'1 sonal Buttei'wood Bay Con HARBOR SPR1NGS

------- 1 ployed non.smoker. 824.\ do. Well fllrnished 2 bed. Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1lh-
NEFF - 'Spacious 3 bed- 9266. . room townhouse. Tennis, bath condominium. central

rocm upper nat handy to ----------- pool, beach, boat dock, gate • air, large pool, lighted 7-WANTED
Village. Basement, garage, ROOM, BOARD and laundry guard. 885.9213. tennis courts. Days 886- TO RENT
immediate occupa~y. $500 fOr elderly. SI. Clair, with- I. 6922. Even-ings 885-4142. I
month. 881-4200. in w a I k j. n g distance to SIESTA KEY, Florida, Har. . 2 OR 3 BEDROOM home or

OHN mall, fishing golf, theater bor Towers Yacht and SCENIC LAKE LEELANAU, duplex in Pointe or East.
J JOH~~~E & I I and entertainment. Not a Racquet <:lu~luxury con- 25 miles northeast of Trav. side are a . References.

___________ ' n u r sin g home. $800 ados. 1, 2, 3 beurooms, fut- erse City, 2 and 3 bedroom .Available. Can af:er 4.
OxFORD ROAD _ Newly I month. 792-4391. nished. apart~ents. A II cottages on lake. Escape 881-6036.

c:a-rpeted and decorated, 21--~-------- amenities. Cal. ar~a code from city to serenity. Rea. ----------
bedroom plus garden room 12 FURNISHE~ ROOMS. and 81.3 3.49.7600 or wrlte 5855 sonable rates. Children wel'l PROFESSIONAL G r 0 sse
ranch, one car attached bath, no kitchen, pnvate Mldlllght ,Pass. Rd., Sara. .come. For. more in forma. Pointe couple with grown
garage, ready to move in. entrance, one block from sota, Florida 33581. tion call 273-5386. I children (no pets), want to
$550 per month. One or Vlllage. Single female pre. I'HUTCHINSON Island, Flor. -F-U~R-N-I-S-H-E-D--C-o-nd-o--ap-a-rt.mwl?tvheIt

o
Ong3IbeeadserooCmallh08u8s6-e

two year lease. ferr'!d. $55 per week. 886- ida. Beautiful oceanfront me_nt, Boynhm Beach. in 1166 after 6 p.m.
GROSSE POINTE WO~DS, 4073, condominium, 2 bedrooms, Boynton Beach, Flonda, _

3 bedroom ranch with SPRING SPECIAL-=Sl I g 2 baths, pool, sauna, great (Leisurevll1e), Available RETIRED executive couple
Florida room, $550 per room and ShOW;; f~~P:e. off.shore fishing and !\\Iim. now. $600 month. 882-2535. wish to rent Grosse Pointe
month. , ,',':i sponsihle person working ming. 75e:0080 or 771.61107. POMPANO BEACH, Florida' home. July 1 through

CHOICE 3 BEDROOM, ,2 mornings, private kitchen 'OCEAN FRONT Hilton Head September 15. 885-3891
bath terrace. Fir.~t. floor included. $42.50 per week. Condo. New. 2 bedrooms, .....;..Leisure Towers, Ocean. after 6 p.m.
lav 10 I d Call f front Condo. CompleU!ly I

". ve y yar . or 882-6247. 2 baths, beautifully fur. furnished. Available April. GROSSE POINTE/HARPERdetails, nished, balcony, overlook.
886.8280 WOO D S, or St. Clair

DANAHER, BAER 6e-oFFIC~ FORRENT ing ocean. Pool, walk to' Shores. Former Grosse
WILSON & STROH golf, tennis. Reasonable SARASOTA CON D 0 - Pointers. (2 adults) want

885.7000 - OPPOSITE EASTLAND-At. rental by owner. (215) 353: located on the 9th hole of to come back for summer
--~-------- I tractive buiiding with 6 0237, the golf course, brand new Do you have 10.1b. well be
KENSINGTON - Lovely, office rooms. 18321 East 8 )'FLORI'DA Hutchinson Island unit, tastefully decorated haved and clean poodle

newly decorated, 2 bed. Mile. 777-4646. _ Ocean front, private and fully equipped, 2 bed. Promise to take excellent
room lower, garage and b h 1 I d rooms, 2 baths, sleeps 6. care of your home, refer
basement OL heat I'ncluded HAYES, SOUTH of 19 Mile eae, uxur ous con os, Re t t i' .,.,., 1 t I bi TV s aurant, enn s cour,ts, ences. Call collect 1.305
Ask for La V()n. 773.2035. Road, up to 9,700 square POO , enn 5, ca e , swimming pool, steps from 485.2482.

-----------1 feet, brand new, telephone, etc. 7S1.5~, YO\lr door. Rent by month
VERY ATTRACTIVE 2 bed. evenings and weekends. or season. 477.0776 or 375. ~.~~~~~ .._;;.~~~~~~-,;;,~~_;;._;;.-;;

racm 'lower on Maryland CASS, WEST of Groesbeck, 882-4900. 9632~ 7D-STORAGE SPACE
between St. Paul and Ker. 1,000.to 1,800 -square feet SIESTA KEY S t ----..,..------ WAIIo.ITED
cheval. Living room with ' arasa a ocean LEAVING' for Florida on ....available. Please call Vir. fr nt 2 bed m 2 b thbay, formal dining room, 0 , roo, a A' 2 d Id ikginia S. Jeffries, Realtor, condo. Designer furnished, pnl n, wou 1 e to
kitchen with eating space. Boat dock, pools, beach drive your car. References.
F-ront .and back porch. I__882__ .()ll_99_,_ ------ eavana, Available April, 886-5420 or 823.0540 or
Small garden with Bar-B. KELLY ROAD: 3 locations. 644-7239. 882.9684,
Que. No garage. New car. Up to 3,500 square feet. --- _
pet throughout including HUTCHINSON I S LAN D, MICHA YWE-7 miles south
kitchen. ~325 plus utilities. HARPER, south of Vernier, Florida _ Elegant new 2 of Gaylord, Beautiful 4 8-ARTICLES
Call 343-0569. Immediate 2 locations. 630, 2,700 bedroom, 2 bath Condo. bedroom home, by week or . FOR SALE
occupancy, . square feet. Completely furnished with weekend. 885.3211.

O-U-T--------- all 'mod~rn conveniences. I HARBOR SPRINGS _ S .
ER DRIVE/WILSHIRE TEN MILE at Kelly. 900, Overlookmg be a chand . um

-2 bedroom, newly dec. 2,000 square feet. ocean. 2 swimming pools, mer vacation rentals, sleep
orated, utilities included, tennis courts sauna ex. 8 and 12. DeVoe Realty-
$275. FISHER ROAD-One room. ercise room' etc 'Near Lynn McGann, Realtor As.

STOCKWELL/South of Whit. Stuart. Still 'available for sociate, 886.9537.
tier, 3 bedroom house, fin. Please call April and May. Monthly I EASTER VACATION on STEREO Receiver, 60 watts FIRE SALE _ Everythmg
ished bllsement, It,.!, car Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor only at $~,200 per month. Sanibel _ Captiva Is 1and, per channel. Dynaquad must go. March 22, 1(}'5,
garage, $325. 882.0899 Can 885 3687 after 6 p,m. Florida. Captiva Hide.a. receiver, like new, best of. 19226 Edgefield, Harper

16 MILE / Gro b k F ----------- ----------- fer. Call between 3-7 p.m. Wo dses ec . ox. PROFESSIONAL or medical LONf:!BOAT KEY wayCondo with p.ool, sauna, 88A3015. 0 . _
chase, 2 bedroom Condo, }" b t d k t 2 b d T If suite, up to 2,000 square Beautiful condominium. 3 oa oc, pa 10, e . ---- ------- VINYL covered hide.away I
or lease, has everything, feet, Ih mile from 1.94 and bedrooms 2 baths. first rooms, 2 baths, lovely view. i ~IAGNAVOX combination TV, bed/sofa and matching:

$400. I.696.5t Clair Shores. 777'1 floor, on' the Gulf, 8 ten. Available April 17th to I stereo, A.\l:.FM. Wheel bar. chair, 2 single beds, match- 'I'

GRATIOT-/8 MILE-5 room 3700. nis courts. 886.3377. May 2r::I. $500 per week. I row, floor scrubber. 824- ing vinyl headboards, sin.
upper, ideal for couple, -------- ---- ----------- Discount for entire period. 9266. gle 'bed with wood head"
WE HAVE other places FIRST RATE office space OCEAN VILLAGE on Hutch. e81-5178 ! - board. Arborite r 0 un d I
not listed. to sublet in First National I il'lson Island near Fort' HOUSE SALE - Mostly Vic. I
LaVon's Renting Service Building, to lawyer. NeWlY)' Pierce _ 2 bedroom, 2 HUTCHINSON ISLA~,m _, torian Cent€nnial pieces kitchen table and 2 chairs, ,

decorated and furnished, bath nearly new, beautiful. 1750 ,~qquare foot ocean. and aswrted item, from 10 foot Admiral refrigera. i
------------ front Condo, 2 bedroo'ms, the collections formerl,' tor, Sears 5,000 BTU win. ~6A-fOR RfNT_ Library 961.4700, I ly furnished condo. Lush , dow air.conditioner, Sears:

----------- landscaping, 500 feet to 2 baths, decorator furnish. belonging to W. A. Rogers electric snow blowers, Sun.
FURNISHED 3.DRAWER filing cabinet I ocean. Par 3 golf course. ed, ~andy beach, pool, ten. of Indian Village. Hours beam electric hedge clip- I

----------- with safe compartment. Lighted tennis. Surf fish. ni5 courts, health club, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, per, 18 inch 5 blade hand II

GROSSE POINTE FAR.WS- 886.4347. ing. Bicycle and jogging fishing. Available April March 21, at The Colonial, lawn mower, e Ie c t r i c
4 bedroom, 2'h bath home. GROSSE POINTE PARK paths. 886.3129, and May. 352.0352 or eve- 1005 Parker, on Lafayette, floor polisher, pair North. I
$1,200 monthly, security area-Spacious 3 room of. ------------ nings 626.9176. one block north of Jetfer.: land water skis, one North. I WE CA~ ALSO PAY CASH
deposl't req l' ed N ts I 1 MARCO ISLAND - Tennis, ------------ son and one block East of land Salomn water SkI', I

U r . J 0 pe .! fice including wa 1 pane - ar p 1 ltd" L'JNGBDA1' KEY - Sea. k I I .~ _
Reply to Box V'22, Grosse 'I' ing. carpeting and air con. wh If! 00 s, e eg~~ mmg

d lac L . 2 b d Van Dye. I aluminum extension and, ----~---~---.--------.
Pointe News, ditioning. $200. 834-4857. ~ e ~ng on w Ite san P e. 2 bu~~r~usd St e - 'KO-DAK cA-ioUSEL-projec.: step ladders. Friday and HOUSEHOLD LIQU IDATION---- .___ eac es. Luxury 2.bed- room, a on 0, eps I I Saturday 9 am -5 pm

LAKESHORE VILLAGE _I FIRST FLOOR office space room condominium. Call away from p301, tennis and! tor. model 760H, co~plete' 1874 Norwooj 886-6450' , SALES COMPANY
882.1232. the GuH. Available East~r WIth carrymg ca5e. used 6: . ~

2 b~droom Condo. Carpet.' on the "Hill," Carpeted, _ we'ek. 882.9305, time" $200 or best offer. I SOLID PI~E trestle tabie
iog throughout. Modern I air conditioned and free HARBOR SPRINGS - Make "---. - ------ ..-.-- ---~._- , ~ew BSR turntable in cus. (Plymood) 6 feet x 3 feet,
kitchen, $400 per month,: parking, suitable for at. your SKHNG reservations SANIBEL ISLA:-ID. Florida, I tom cabin~tte, $50. 884. pxtends to 8 feet, $500,
pI us deposit. Available: torney, Manufacturers rep. now, Call for weekend Condo, Townhouse avaIl. I 0475. 775.0053
April 1. Call 881-0693 after' etC. Ask for Mrs. Stemm an special rates, 882.2597. able March Z8-April 11. All --- -------~- ----- --- --.. .. .: _
5 p,m, I 886-3400. -------------- conveniences. 886.1684. ,~IC:PED in. excellent cOT,di. HU~fMELL Figurine, "Near

SKI RENTAL ------ ... '--' --~... tion. Call 885.7365. Ye," "Near Ye," No. 15.1"
6C-oFFICE FOR RE....T i Leelanau Pensula, N.W. of, SIEST~ KEYS, Sarasota, ~. - - .-- -- -- - - -.--- Goebel, Bee. Mark. $115.

f"I i Traverse City, sleeps 12, 1 Florida. 2 b~droom. 2 bath PR;;FESSIO:-lAL Ultra Violet 882.8663.
----------------------: Il\rge home on Lake Michi. VIlla. Bea~t1ful beach and treatment lamp. $200. An. -- ----.. _._ .. _ . ..r----------------------,: gan near Sugar Loaf and. pool. AvaIlable April 1. tique cop ..~r boiler, $75. TWO 40-FOOT ladders, one

Timberlee Hills, by the' Owner, 886.2057, 792.7125. 25 ft. aluminum planks.
weekend or week. 886.2350 WIth plank jacks. 885.1518,

or 886.7952. ..7-WANTEO TO RENT 8~5.~83!, _
_~ __• ~_ _ .. __ ~ I

I RETIRING TO FLORIDA? ;=====================, ELECTRIC STOVE, excel.
I TRY BEFORE YOU BUY! WANTED lent condition, doublc oven,
2 Choice condos. PINELLAS self.cleaning boltom, $150.

POINT'E _ ST, PETERS. RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY ~unday calls only - out
BURG on The Bay. Beauti. OR of town until then. 881.
ful residential area, pool, LAND CONTRACT, 4906.~ __ . ~__
fishing pier, 6 months or LOW DOWN PA YMENT BASE~lENT.GARAGE Sale-
yearly, One bedroom, $275: Professional Couple dc~ire~ starter home Furniture. appliances and
2 bedrocm-$3oo, Pictures in Grosse Pointe many misc. items, Friday.
available. 8B6.4795 AFTER 6 P.M, Saturday 10.4 p.m. 542822.0418 lo- -J Briarcliff.

l "
-- - - _--...~.-- ~ -'~< -~ -- --~ -------_._- _.-..-._-~-----~:-._---~~.--~ .~ ~-,-~~- ._-------------_.~---- -..
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9-ARTICLES
WANTED

SAFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1.92~7.

-WANTED Porta.crib or 2.
year crib. 774.5253 or 399.
4517.

AMERJlCA WILL run out of
fuel before Wacky' Jack
runs out ot money. Yep
the wild ,man's re~erve~
have only begun to be
tapped! He has loads of
money to spend on antiques
and collectibles of all
kin d s. Royal Doultons,
Hummels, Depression glass
Fiestaware, oid dolls, gold
jewelry, furniture, knick.
knacks, and cups and sau.
cers are iust a few of the
things we wants to buy. If
you can't bring your things
to him, he'll gladly call on
you. And all transactions
are strictly confidential.
C?!! h!!n :'.!on.-S::.turJ<i.r
11-6. 772.0430.

COLLECTOR buying U.S.
and Canadian stamp collec.

, tions, cOVers and accumu.
lations. 791.5808.

10-SNOWMOBlLES
FOR SALE

1972 SKIDOO, 440 Nordic,
new track, $350.

1972 YAMAHA, 433 SW with
HI and La gear, $450.

, TRAILER for snowmobiles,
$150. 839.4005.. .

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1980 HONDA CB80 dirt bike,
showroom condition, rid.
den twice, any offer over
$375. Call after 5 p.m. 886.
0955.

'73 HONDA CB.350, excel.
, lent condition, extra pipes,

parts, etc. $500. Call 884.
7569 or 1.996.9596. \

. 1979 SUZUKI GS.850, excel.
lent condition, low miles,
new rear tire and brakes
875.0797 after 6 p:m. .

5 1977 MOTEBECANE Moped,
mint condition, 100 m.p.g.,
extras, $475 or best offer .

, 839.7389.

101-TRUCkS
FOR SALE

'78 JEEP CJ~, V.8, 3 speed,
locking hubs, AM/FM ster.
eo, soft top, extras. 822.
~682.

1980 CHEVY Love - 26 mpg
city, loW mileage. Excellent
condition. sa,aoo. 881.61198.

11-CARS
,

FOR SALE
d TUFF.KOTE'S System 6 ex.11
d terlor ,glaze will give your

used car a permanent
showroom shine. 822.5300.

e TO OURe,
y ADVERTISERS

The Grosse Pointe News will
be distributed on Thursday

r. mornings beginning April
2. Home delivery (by mall)

11 will remain the same,
y Thursday.
t,
s . WILL BUY
e THAT JUNK CAR

2. TOP DOLLAR PAID
r. FREE PICK-UP
d 777-4440

5 MAKE YOUR used car look
like new with Tuff.Kote'sn. exterior glaze. 822.5300.

-6
1975 OPEL Sedan - 4 speed,

r good bOdy, AM/FM stereo.
i. • $1,300 or best offer. 882.
II. 0158.
o. RUS~ROOFI:-lG by Tuff.

Kote will add to the resale
t, value of ~our l~ar.822.5300.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used
o. car, have Tuff.Kote check

it for rust. No charge, 822.
5300. -e.

1979 DATSUN 280ZX-2+2,
silver/blue. 16.000 miles,
loaded, A.1 condtion 881.
7581, '

1977 CHEVROLET Caprice
Classic, two.door, automa.
tic, air, power steering,
brakes, vinyl roof, AM/FM,
rustproofed, one owner, ga.
rage.kept, excellent condi.
tion. 771-8078.

See
Ray Campise

to DRUMMYet
al

OLDS
I THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

I For that personal touch
on new or used cars.

I Monday and Thursday,
I 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues.

day. Wednesday and
I Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.I
I

772-2200I
I

Thursday, March 19r 1981

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

tnfant-to 14.
Excellent Condition

881.3260

Avant Garde Lit., mlHtary
count)' histories, philos
phy and worthwhile bookS
or collections in all cat
gories. Cash paid and im
mediate removal.

Out of town call collect.

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, competent,

confidential and courteous
. JOHN KING

96 Hl622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

I 313-693-6310

,
I.

WE BUY OLD CLOCKS
AND MUSIC BOXES'

ANY CONDITION
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
. '. GROSSE. POIN'T;E . )'ARK

821.1111
-
COLLECTOR - Collects 01

n. pIstols and guns, also wi
60 trade new pistols for 01

ones, 882.5558,.,
y, . WANTED
y, Used stationary e"etc1s1! bik
ee or regular 2 wheeled bik

26 tn., for lady, W111 pa
e. reasonable prlc;e. Please
e call anytime 771.1339'.

'1 WANTED: juice extracto
882-1716.

I SERIOUS local collecto: wi
~, purchase all signed Tiffan

lamps: Handel, Pierpoin
Ie, Jefferson and Mae Bridge
- Iamp s. All transactions

I strictly confidential. Pleas
s'l call after 6 p.m. 886.281
y, WANTED TO BUY - Exce
x I cycle or equivalent in gooI condition. Call 979.3883.

BOAT-fiberglass, fishing, 2
foot; bicycle, boy's, 24 I

. lightweight. 8.85.9214, 4
p.m.

GROSSE 'POINTE bookselle
de!\ires signed limited ed
lions, fine illustrated ch
dren's literature, ar,t, ph
tography, Americana, De
lrc-it, Civil War, Oceul

Furniture Made Like New
Without the Price. Dis.
count Furniture Str1.pping
and Refinishing Co,

Y t: /-U::>Ub

PLAYER PIANO - good
condition, Grinnell Broth.
ers, $1,Z95. PR 1.3855 or
264-2795.

ONE KING Alto saxophone.
886-6450.

BABY GRAND PIANO-.Ex.
cellent conditiQn. Cable
Nelson with bench, walnut
finish" ivory keys, $2,500.
882-1688.

7.PIECE Magnum drum set.
5 months ol:!. $325. Call
after 5. 528.8769.

P,IAND - Chickering Baby
Grand. mahogany. elCcel.
lent condition, $3,200. 886.

. 1777.
ttAJMMOND' Console Organ,

Leslie speaker, $550. Call
Hucks L~kesh~re. 772.1700.

WURLITZER Spinet Organ
rhyU:rn box, Early Ameri
cail, $450. 8a~.8726.,

CHIOKER!N'G Baby Gran
Piano, good con d it ion
$2,300. AcC'Ordion, need
wQrk, be.st offer. 886-0141

UPRIGHT PIANO, $150. 882
286{!.

tlA.R'MON Sound Organ, ex
, cellent condition, $450

884.Q134.
P,lP.ER oaoao ORGAN

With rhythm box, cusett
player. $500 or bes.t offer
776.0033.

,
88-ANTlaUES
, FOR 5 LE

ORIENTAL RUGS, Expert appraisals, estates
purcha!ed, Modern sem
antique and antique. Ex
pert cleaning and repair
ing. Wl1l buy antiques also. Able to pay top dollar

, .547.2100,--,
WINCHESTER MALL - A

, tique Show an4 Sale. 11
South Rochester Rd
Rochester, MI. Thursda
March 1S thru Sunda

. .March • Mall hours, fr
1 admission, free parking.

tURNlTURE refinished, r
t pair-ed. stripped, any typ

of caning. Free estimates
r 47~953 .

ORIENTAL .RUGS
A collector willing to pa. top dollar for used orientaI rugs, no matter what shap

they are in. Call Grace 84, 6039.,
KE..~NARY Kage Antique

, Hours: Wednesday.Frida
" 124. Saturday 9-5. Cadieu

at Warren. 8824396.. DAVISBURG. ANTIQUES MARKET
MARCH 22, 4th Sunday each month., Two locations:

, SPRINGFIELD.OA'KS Bid

.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

---------,-MOV'ING SALE, 17580' E. 2 LIVING ROOM chairs, blue ACME STRIPPING has new
Jeffer.son, Saturday only, and silver, good condition. stock of antiques, also
9 a.mA p..n. Chairs, lamps, E8~.2648. . stripping furniture. 110
date top chest, dishe.s, ac. ------.-----.-.-. - Macomb, Mount Clemens.
cessorJes, garden tools. HARPER WOODS Historical 469.0121._________ ,_.__ Committee Garage Sale, ----- _

ESTATE' SALE Saturday, March 21 from ANTIQUE dressing table
I 10.4, 19B01 Harper (Li. with iarge mirror, match.

Bever y Hills bury) drafting tables, ing dresser, details call
FRIEAAYRC.SHATU20~DlAY clothes, t:>ooks,lighting fix. 294.2268.

... 2 tures, m.rrors, dIshes fea. R .
• 10.4:30 P.M. I luring a craft corner and AMERICAN FLY'E Iraln,

ANTIQUE WHITE FRENCH $125; Madam doll, $275;
PROVINCIAL KING SIZE snack~_ ""__ Plates "Dorothy," $100;
l3ro1WOM INCLUDES: COM. I ESTATE SALE I and others. Chocolate Pots.
~LErE BED, TRIPLE DRESS. Furniture, antiques, crystal, 778.3275.
ti:R, AND NIGHT STA~DS. h' . SAT -----
TWO ANT I QUE HAND c Ina, organ, plano. . ANTIQUE French Marquetry
CARVED CHAIRS, VELVET I URDA Y ONLY. 823.1098. Pedreuse inlaid satinwood
BOUDOIR CHAIRS, LOUIS I rectangular panels, pull
XIV CURIO CABINET. SA-MUSICAL. out tooled leather top with
OlJT3TANDlNG ACCESSOR. INSTRUMENTS ,prays, writing wrface. 3
~ INCLUDE: DRESDEN I drawi!rs on top, very old
FIG U R I N E S, ANTIQUE PIANOS WANTED with some wood cracks,
STERUNG LENOX DEMI- $1,200 due to divorce must
TASSE AND B 0 U L ION I GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles ~ell $72.5. Navy arms jarer
CUPS, ~IEISSEN VASE AND and Small Uprights. frontier r e pro due t ion
PLATE, FRE:'>l'CH, ITALIAN TOP PRICES PAm ~Ingle 'action gun *4M41.
...:-:::: Gl:;,,"~iA,'; P0RCELAIN ' .- - -. - - . I L 11 In. walnut handle,
FIGURINES. ROSENTHAL . $140. 775.7735, 921.2555.
PLATES, BRtSTOL GLASS. ---------
COAL PORT I>ISHES SERVo ANN ARBOR - The Michi
CE FOR (10), CAPE DE gan Antiques Show & Sale

MANTI LAMPs AND DISH, April 3, 4, 5, U of M Cris.
:F'~CH: EMt>ntE CLOCK; ler Arena, Main and Sta
TOl3Y Mt1GS, ORtEN1'AL dium, 69 select dealers, 111
RUGS, CUT GLASS AND an:! early 19c furniture
SILVEU SERVJNG PIECES. II and acce>sorie~, 11 a.m.
BELGIAN LlNENS. LIGHT. 10 p.m., Sunday 11 a.m ..5
!NG FIX1't1lm;, REP'RIGER.
ATons, TWIN BED MAPLE _p_.m_. _
t3EDROOM SET A.'\lD LOTS METTLAGHSTINES. com
OF' ~I1SC.ITEMS. plete tankard set, wash

30124 HOBNAlt. CT. stands; marble top table
between Lahser & Telegraph claw foot table, wall tele

S. of HI Mile Rd. phone, 2 sets J a pail e s e
in Georgetown Sub. I 'dinnerw3re with serving

Lineolnshire to George Town pieces. 371-8474.
Drl\le to :F'ox RUil. :F'ole~un I
o 1t()bllail Ct. IANT;IQUE Walnut Secretary

LILLY fYI, ~ CO. 335 Kerby.

ANOTH ER 9-ARTICLES
AR PO INTE WANTED

PROFESSIONALS ' 'PRIVATE collector would
MINI SALE like to buy U.s. stamps

482 Wllshin~Ol\. between collections. Call 775-4757
Mault1ee 4£ St. Paul ' d MOD ERN COLLECTIBLEGrosse Pointe City

Wednesday, March 25 ; DOLLS-MADAME ALEX
10 7 ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

a.m. to p.m. 757 5568Hewle"hlte style lo"e seat, •
tI1lht conditioni 2 Victorian TOP $$ PAID for color TV'
side -balloon back side needing repalr. 77.4.9380.
thtLiu, hea.y church 7
.braneh brass eandlelabra SHOTGUNS and rifles want
'dainty needlepoint foot. ed - Parkel', Fox, Smith
stool. ~- Winchester and others

Late Vlctot1ah walnut marble 'Private, collector, 478.113111
top chest, latae tast1ake e
tt1ltchlhll m It tOt frame
obly, mld.~leto!'1al1 tulled
bllck ~alhut arltt lIblllr
!l:a.tl.lt~ cane .eat ()Cell-
lotlal chail', tmplre con.ole
ta-ble, heedArepalt, hlah
back oeeaslob.l chair, late
Vlctol1an open um chair
Med; upholstert, Empire
jame tible1. need. repair,

Upholst,red Vidorilln chllir,
upholst'ted f()ot.tool, tm
plte. eot\lole mltror, Em
plre rectan,ulat mirror
t"o oak Morris chairs
Shera.totl style sllla, beaut!
ful frame, needs repair
130'sskirted taility, bargain
g.ate.leg table llee-ds lot
bE tto1'k, 1i:lt1plte etld table
*ilh t*() drawt!1's, .ictllrl
an !hllld mllthl!~ of pear
lap desk, 'l'lctorlan five
draWer ehest with side
lock, large attractl.e tl1
top pie crust table, two
E m p I to e consoles, 1100
lamps, Hollywood frame
bed complete.

Very orna.te tall pair of sil
ITALIAN Provincial dlnln ver candlelabra, two smal

room set. Table with ,woven oriental rugs, pit
leaves, 6 chairs and buffet lows, 1in ens, draperies
SH6-8851. bedspreads, croquet set

ATARI television game wit bird ca~e, play pen, old
5 cartridges. Best offer TV, assorted glassware
Call 885-7365. _I china, ihc1u~ing "Carolyn

Ironstone by Adam; deeo
HAMILTON gas dryer, $80; I china, pic t u r e frames

Sears air conditioner, 8,500 prints, luggage racks, mix
BTU;. $100, 881-5754. ture of Blue Onion pattern

"EVER THOUG'HT • ""'U'" china. Depression glass
.tU)V! Royal Cot>enhagen vase

bra n chi n g out, .Mr. ! I bb 1 f 1 tWacky?" A customer that la ian ca age ea p a es g.
was recently offered a lee cream freezer, aquarl.1 and MASONIC TEMPLE
f b um and miscellaneous. Bld. on Andersonville Rd.3ntastic jo In Washing. Oile dati onl" _ Lots of funton, D.C. asked me on ~ J Take 1.75 N. to Dixie Hw)'.
Saturday. She told me the pieces for "do-it.yourself. N to Davisburg Rd. West

f. t th h hers." to Andersonville Rd. % mi.very Irs oug t t at EA'e-thlng must be SOLD IIwent through her mind • AJ I south of town. Hours: -10
when she .heard about the and REMOVED Wednes. am. to 5 p.m. Free admis-
job, was where w:1I 1 e\'er day, March 25. I sion and parking.
find another shop like I Bargains all day long -F-IN-E-C-H-IN-A--3--0.-pi'-e-ce-se-t.
Colonial. You folks don't CASH and CARRY ting. Flinstone cry s t a I
have that worry, and I " No Pre Sales . glass and plate set. 33
assure you that everything I Llm:ted Number Admitted .
I've got working for you Numbers given at 9 a.m. I ;;~~::7£~:68f.nhqUe gas
out here this week is Ii AR POtNTE 1____________ GRUB STREET
FiND, indeed. For eX-I PROFESSIONALS I WALNUT CO~fMODE- Ex.: A BOOKERY
ample, a magnificent 14" ------ -.---- cellent conditIOn, $325 or i 15038 Mack
Royal Copenha~en "ase, WH:IttLPOOL elzctrlc dr)'. b~sl offer. 881.1745. Grosse Pointe Park
depi~ting the Danish Royal er. Le,s than 1 year oki. --.---------- 824-8874
Palace, a gorgeous noyal Very good condition, $140. BOOKS i . _
Copenhagen figuritte" a After 6 p.m, 885.0079. !
huge Waterford .ase, s~v. A~ERlCA WILL run out of PURCHASED WANTE D
eral pIeces of yellow Prm. fuel before Wacky Jack Immediate Cash
ces.s pattern OepresslOn runs out of money. Yep, GRUB STREET ORI ENTALg.lass. A complet1! tr~e of the wild man's reserve;
hfe. Fattern C -at n 1': a 1 have only begun to be A BOO K ERY
glass water set. a beautiful tapped! He has loads of 15038 MACK i RUG S
~e~le~ ,lvory vase, Some mOhey to spend on antiques GROSSE POINTE PARK, j

Jnt~re,hng collector .pho. and collectibles of all MI 46230 824-8874 I Private collector willing
tograp~s of Adolph Hltl,er, kin d s. Royal Doultons, 1.- -1, pay more than mark
several Royal Ooul,on Hummel'i, Depre"ion glass, ...- -,' prices for used orient
c~artcer mugs. 6 Faberge Fiestllware. old dolls. Io(old rugs. Call Bill.
'll\'e: teaspoons, 2 fantM. je"elry, furnitur~, knick. FU RN ITU RE
he pleces of cut glass. and knllck~ and cups an:! sau. STRl PP ING? :-JotTn~n ftockwell fi~ur. .eel's ate just II few of the
In~s Is lust the be,glhtlll1!t. thit1.~s he w-ants to bu~', If SALE
JOII1 the crowds lnat find you cah't btih,ll ~'our things SAVE UP TO
what. theY're 100kinR fot to him, he'll qladly call on 207-
at pr.c~s the~' \faM t? 'pay you. And all transactions
by making a weekly \lIS)t to lire <trictly confidential,
the Colonial Shop, 25101 Call' him Mon..Saturd3Y'
Jzffersol1 hear 10 Mile. I 11.6 772-0430.
Monda~.Saturday 11.6, 772.: . - -' .' ."
0!30. Your Master Char~l! ! Bf'AR RUG - Double bed.
and VISA are welcomed. inattres!. springs. frame, 961.2129
and don't forget, we b\IY Queen headboard, baby Free Pick Up & Delivery
too! I crib. 881-61376.

'Karpen" sofa bed, Inher
[Jlringmaltre.ss, n e • e
u!ed, lux.utlous style and
color, Evenings 775-3076.

GIRL'S SCHWINN-3 .speed
excellent condition, red
$80. 884.1336.
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DECORATOR--
'FABRICS

Upholstery, slip COVer and
drapery. Up to 110% off
sheers $2.25 per yard.

CUTTING CORNERS
27360 HARPER
St. Clair Shores
771-4780

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE
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TO OUR
READERS

TIRED OF
GETIING A

BUSY SIGNAL?

FURS WANTED
Consignments or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

WAN TED - Eslates and
households. We buy or sel
it for you. No job t')o
small.

ALEXANDER &
ASsOCIATES

Before 6 p.m. 921.52(0
After 6 p.m. 775-7737

Call your ads in on
Thursday and Friday LARGE SELECTION of re

882-6900 conditioned SCHWINN b
cycJ.es. Reasonable price

STAMP AND COIN apprai VllIage Cyclery, 777.0357
al:! for private collection
estates and banks. fa WARD'S Plus capacity heav
John. 8813051. duty gas dryer, Like new

5125. 343.9117.
BOX SPRING MATTRES FIREWOOD _ Birch, mapl

s.ets, Serta or Sealy, ~2 of and oalt, delivered. Ge
Twin $145. Full $185 ready now with 19B
Queen $225. King $325. A . 293 3949
first quality. Dealer clear. I pnces. . .
ance. 268.2854 or 371.~400. Ot D OAK dining table, $125

Beautiful older Sfnger SE\I
ing machine and cabine
excellent condition. 575
884.0134..

881.8082 MAHOGANY dining room
set, cane living room chai
crib and mattress. wicke
changing table. 885.7348

I BASE:\IE~T clothes sale. a
The Grosse Pointe New; w111t kinds of used and ne

be distributed on Thur3day I ~weater3 lInd ~kirls, slacks, I'

mornings beginning April and j a eke t s, Thursday.
2. Home delivery on Thurs. Saturday, 10 a.m.-S p,m.1
day mornings beginning only. 1724 Allard, GrM,e 'I

April 2. Home delivery on PIe Woods.
Thursday will remain the TWO IDE~TrCAL-w-'h-i-te-v-el~1
same. vet. blue trim, love" seats,

like new. Naughahyde
SILK OR dried centerpieces chair. Maple sette\!, coffee

by professional f lor 1st tables. Blue/green scatter
working at home. Custom rugs (one large). 884.7625.
work. very reasonable. 839. AVOCADO side by si~~".

,~~~_" . . __ frigerator and while refrig.
CLEAJtA~CE SALE-Wood. erator. and el~ctrjc stove.

bllrni I1g stoves, fireplace 882.5681.
stoves, delivery available, Dt':':CAi ---PIlYFE .. d;~i~-g
In area. 772.3300. I room set. will ~eparllte,

----D--E.C--O.--Y-D--l S""P--L"-A'-- y---- i rar2 mahogany king size
I, heac'.:Joard and oed an.

BUY. SALE. TRADE : tique Chippendale China
Otd \II'ooden duck, llep.-ll, fish. cabinet and (6) dining

881-2603 ; room chair>. tables. An.
-- ----- - --- -- t\que gate Ie" French fo~'er

COUCH and love seat, brown' queen and niectust coffee
on whH~ palll'Tn, velvet: and cnn tables. 649.5613.
material. excellent condi.
tion. Call 775.6747 after 5 WHIRLPOOL WASHER, like
p,m. I new, $175. 34.3.9117.

WASHERS AND DR'iERS
l'ULLY RECONDITIONED

SO-DAY WARRANTY
INFLATION FIGHTING

PRICES!
34.3.9117-MY SISTER'S Pilice Resel

Shop. We specialize In
hand-erafted itetns and
quality clothing. 0 pen
~at1y 10-8, Sunday 1-5. Con
signmetlts of crafts an
miscellaneous taken by ap
pointment. 22217 Kelly.
blocks South of Nine Mile
777-6551.

-------~-----------------...;.----------------------------.-__________----------1----------1----------
8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES II-ANTIQUES

FOR SALE FOil SALE FOR SALE FOil SALE
8-AIlTICLES

FOR SALE

JOHN KING
961-0622

TO OUR
ADVERTISERS

• Clip and Save this Ad •

"SABRE"
CS TEAR GAS

Non.Lethal Protection
Dence

COMPLETELY LEGAL
$8.95 88141587

BOOKS
PURCHASED

HOUSEHOLO and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by UK"
Sel'fieing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 2~1.0361
Ann 293.{)963

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fictlon.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'm 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
M1lck A\'e., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
8M-2265.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BY A PRIVATE PARTY
l»AYING FROM

$20"200 per square foot
1.663.7607

GRANDFATHER
, CLOCKS

'While in stacie, 30"10 to 40%
off. Larte selection. Dealer

'. clearance. 288.2854 or 371.
MOO.

'LEA MARKET
'EVERY TUESDAY

. ALCOMOS CASTLE
£I MtLE BETWEEN MACK

ANt> HARPEtl
773.0l!91

SELuNG all baby equipment
.and clothing. Excellent
condition. Reasonable. Can
for 'Saturday appointment.
881-8436.

FOUR NEW Goodyear tires
8:00x16.5 LT mounted on
new B-hole AMC wheels.
$200 finn. 7744167.

The Grolle Pointe New. wUl
be dlatrlb\lted on Thuma)'
mornln,. bellnnlna April

I 2, Home deUvery tby u\lll)
'W111 remain the eline,
Thuma)'. j '. "

Pig. Eight.D

_AIlTICL.ES
FOR SALE

LIV,LNG ROOM sectional set, FORMAL wedding gown with RESERVED FOOD BASD1E:NT SALE - Situr.
4 pieces. Man" other items. slip and veil. Size 5 petite. For the Future _ A hedge aay, Mar~h 21st, 8.4 p.m.

~ 2010 Sunnyside 6etwe-en885-2215. 886.4270 after 4 p.m. against Innation. Call 8.11 Mile. Antique corner
MOV'1NG SALE, The follow. MAGNIFICENT old mahog. 772-5858 cabinet, collectibles, misc.

Inll sets, dining, kitchen. any breakfront. a ft. 3 In. ~ORIENTAL rugs,-c8ii air condilloner. .
!bedroom, bar stools, tables, tall, 14 In. deep, 5~'l ft. ------------
end tables, lamps, shower wide, drop leaf table, pads, 686.0656. ~ B1~c~T~i~~~' :i~~o~~~~~
'Curtain sets, misc. doors, 2 leaves, 4 chairs. $875 or WEDDI:'>l'GGOWN and ve!l. base. FiVe at $50 each.
oalt, etc. ladders, linoleum. offer. Will separate. Large pearl .beaded 17aceon

7
'chlf. I. 343.0578.

Bul1ding hardware tools, art deco vanity, $85. 885. fon, size 20. 4 8.646 . 1 ._.___ __' '_ ..
fishing rods and reels. New 4295. rnORENS Tn 165 turntable, FUEL .OIL STOV,E, with
bathtub and misc. items. ---------- new $125. Sunbeam chrome ele~lnc blower and storage
March 19.20.21st, up.stairs WANTED del u x e ~1ixmaster with tan.{. 200 gallon. 835-6G28.
~~~~ N:~~~~~1~.ld, 104 BUYING SWORDS, dough hooks, new, $65. 882- 2-=-'15- n~~-PRa-STQCK

--------- GUNS, DAGGERS, 8274, _, __ '__'___ Mags for GM with locks,
AM/FM RADIO and record MEDALS, HELMETS, FRENCH-p;~\'incial dining lugs, $125. M:~key Thom.

player, Early American 7 9651 room set, buffet, break. .,on N.50.15 tire,. 2 arc
cabinet. $125. Bronze table 7 4- front, tables, (2 lea\'es), 2 new, 1 used, $2~0. 2 - SS
la~p, $30. Pine floor lamp WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS arm chairs 6 side chairs I Cragar deep dish wheels,
With tray, $50. 864.6673. I FREE ESTIMATES like new. S~Jid oak French I for GM 12" wide with lugs

I
POINTE CLOCKS Provinical bedroom set, and iocks, $175. 839.4005.SOFA BED, Stearns and -.----- _

Foster queen size traditi'l 15121 KERCHEVAL queen size bed, 2 bedside T WIN BEDS complete an.
tional 'style. Wheat color, GROSSE POINTE PARK tables, 9 dr~wer c.hest, tique white bambo~ by
brand new, $800. Must sell' 821.1111 plate gla" mirror, HI.Boy Thomasville 778.6959

1
__________ chest. 886.1166 after 6 p.m, .,

due to divorce. $425. 921. -" -- -- ~-"'.' .. , . I ~'UU,'uALL TABLE, excel.
1
'"12 l.'!. :all.V"" ~"IlU5'WjU" •. ""..,

2555, 775.7737. sofa, Valiant Saddle design. CARPETING, 83 sq. yards, lent condition Must sell
iiE DISHWASHER _ port., Originally $5.25. Cushions Olive green. Excellent con. 779.5008' .
U' dip Ir $70 3 dition. After 4 p.m. 776. . . , _

able coppertone '$45. After nee m nor re a. s,.. 5711. GOLF CLUBS PGA, 3 "oods,
4 p'm 884-8644' sets of drapes to fit wmdow ------- 8 d

• • • I 4 fl. high x 3' ft. wide, 2 W-HITE W t' gh el c irons, goo starter set,
--- Eli h k Bl k/b es 10 ouse e . $50 885-3100LARGE FREEZER - xce. n c ec s. ac rown tric stol'e, double oven, 4 . .

lent condition, $300. 823- beige/grey a~d white. In. burners. Call after 5 p.m. FA,;'lULY ROOM set 2 brown
0235 eludes "all fIxtures. 886.. $75 882.7431 tweed couches, "84 In. long,

. 3670. I . . 1 b
~ INCH color console TV. .' MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe 1 parsons table, cu e

885-7376. 200 GAlLON of No. 2 fuel dropleaf dining room table, table, ~ year.s old, excellent
A SELECTION _ Like new, 011. Best offer. Call after 2 cha~rs, buffet, excellent ~~~~~ti~~2.0:f3.0 or best

Sehwinn bicycles. Pointe 6 p..m. 885-7365. condition, $400 at least. I
cYclery, 20373 Mack and ANTIQUE ORGAN, $225. I Call 294-2268. T,RAD.lTlONAL 86 In. eoueh,
Bill's Bike, 14229 East White Baby Grand with 3 SEMPERIT 185 HR 14 STT red and b.l a c k cheek
Jefferson. electric pia y e r, $1,900. Spider bra n d whitewall houndstooth, excellent coil-

---------- .Paper '''oute plus other tires, S60. Faded but in d:ticin, $150. a8a.(}2Q{l."ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL • I
accessories, furs and an- bikes, beer can collection, good condition. Couch and AND'1RONS, s~iid bras'S:.'good
tlques at a fraction of the Mop ed, $150. Jukebox" 2 chairs, $100. 521.5661 ~ondition, $15. 884-01/2:3.

884-2647. . I after 6 p.m. ----------
original cost. --------- --------- 30 IN. TAPPAN sto,e. ta!•

.We Buy Furs. B~! SCh.winn heavy duty, ILIKE ~W, large executive mond). Ne\'er l1S!!d, $4(){)
Consignments Welcome I excellent condition best desk and matching ere. or oHer. 882.9896.LEE'S offer, 24" light W~ight 3 denza. Priced right! 779. _

20339 Mack 881.8082 speed, $1l~. 885-8819. 3764 - 886.3886. PENTA X K-I000. 1 year, like

I
new, 4Dmm lens, dust eap,

OLL P RAI ALS - McCtJU.OCH 14" chain saw, 7 STEP WecoJator chair $11~ or be~t. SlJ1.301l
D AN:r~E O~ self.sharpening, carrying elevator, straight rail, fold. Mitch.

COLLECTIBLES case. Like new, $100 881. ing seat, 1112 years old. _
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM 9~. 774-0340 9 ~o 3: ._ O,~K DINE'I"tt SET, 1M-

7lJ7.111188 WANTED _ Juice extract ESTATE SAI;E - 2 complete I fet, ta.ble, 4 chslrs, excel.
882-1716. er. apartments of furniture to lent condition, oak library

be sold - everything must table. 885.6026.
WE BUY, sell or trade an. go! Two complete bedroom MEN'S CLO'I1HiING, like

Unque jewelry, watches, sets, mattresses, din I n g new. Shlrt'l 16-34. Suits
clocks. K1ska Jewelers, 63 room furniture, 1 I v I n g 40.L. Name orand ties. 881
Kercheval, in the Colonial room furniture, I amp s , 1791
Federal Buildini, 8811.5755. table., 2 dinette set., wood .

kitchen table and chalrs, REDECORATING SALI!: _
BLU E PR INT dressers, patio and porch Eathen Allen chair and
. S-ERV ICE furniture, redwood patio ottoman, desk lltd stool

table and benches, color 0 the r misc. IUrnltul't!
INSTANT COPIES 1011 television, stereo, 2 year Clothini. and hou.ehllld

SCRATCH PADS, ee_ lb, old washln, machine, old furnishings. S lI.t u t d II ~
ARtISTS PMT STATS wringer washing machine, March 21st, 10 •. m,.$ p.m

WEDDING. INVITATIONS • t 0 v e, all' conditioner, 1620 Torrey, Gtom Pol!lt-e
Open Mon, thru Sat. S.5 p.m. lawn mowers, lawn tools, Woods.

ECONOMEE dishes, glassware, pots and
SERVICE pans, mlseeUlI,neous house. FUR COAT,. baby PeraJlln

. hold Items,' -top 'quality lamb, 0/4 length. LlnlerleP'RINT~NG 'chlldren'lI clothing, lln6 and beach wear, ,size 12
15201 Kerchenl Ply m out h /Gran Fury 18. 888.0530.
at Lakepolnte (26,000 actual m!Ieage)

Grolle Pointe Park 822.7100 and many more Items too BONE CllINA!1\oyal Dalton
numerous to men ti 0 n 12 seven piece place set
EverythIng must be sold! tings including platter, ve,
Saturday and Sunday 9-5 elable dish, cream and
M,06 Nottingham (west of sugar. Excellent conditlOh
E. Warren). 884-8858 days, alter 5 469

1783.

TELESC9PE, 8" Cassegrllih
equitorlal mount, moto
drl\'e, like new; $800. sell
4283.

. \
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11-CARS
FOR SALE

-----------1 -----------, -----------' -----------ll-CARS ll-CARS ll-CARS i llB-CARS WANTEO
. FOR SALE FOR' SALE FOR SALE TO BUY

120-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

12F-HORTHERN
PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE CITY
By owner. 3 to 4 bedroom

Colonial with family
room, breakfast room
and finished basement.
Newly decorated
throughout inc:ludes ap.
p I ia n c e s. Assumaolc
mortgage. Buyers onl"

881.1738

OP PORT U t'41TY

•
for over 30 years

771-8900

RARE

cChamberlain,
. REALTORS@

Gross(' Pointe Park
Spacious 2 be<!room home with 3 car garage, dining

room, living room, large kitchen plus Gf'osse
Pointe Schools, private parks, fishing piers, boat
wells and many extras. $39,500. (MI337)

HOOVER & STATE FAIR. Adorable, neat and clean
ranch with extra Florida room. 2 bedrooms, tiled
basement, garage, Terms. $24,900 (TI9718l

CAPE COD - 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, living, dining
room, family room with natural fireplace, kitchen,
dinette, screened patio, attached 9 ft, high over.
sized garage for boat or motorhome plus 2 cars,
central air, electronic filter, finished basement,
aluminum siding, $139,000. Call 884.3608 for ap-
pointment.

1412 Edmundton Drive
Grosse Pointe Woods

-No Brokers-

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Live better for less. This
spacious 4 bedroom home is a budget pleaser Dm.
ing room, basement. new sidmg, new roof, Will sell
quickly! $35,900 (W144D

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Two family brick income. 3
bedrooms down, 1 up. Paneled basement, 212 car
garage. Assume low inlerest mortgage. $79.500
(NI371)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Beautifully decorate<!. 3
bedroom brIck ranch. familv room, central air.
finished basement, patio, barbeque. 2 car attached
garage. A dream home! $99,900, (M2066())

ST, CLAIR SHORES. Beamed cathedral ceiling,
California floor plan, offers comfortable !Jving m
this 3 bedroom brlck ranch. formica kitchen .
finished basement, aluminum trim, excellent con.
dition. $51,000. (S22937)

to purchase a fine residence in Grosse Pointe Farms
on Touraine Rd. This fine home is currently
going thru renovation. As a prospective buyer
you will be involved in the final phase of adding -
a 4th or 5th bedroom.

The home when completed will include:
• large modern kitchen with new appliances, new

cabinets, Anderson sliding door
• large family room with fireplace - built in

bookcases, new Karastan rug, Anderson win.
dows '

• dining room completely redecorated with new
hardwood floor

• large living room with marble fireplace, Kara.
stan rug .

• large foyer .with new hardwood floor, new
colonial staircase

• master bedroom suite with separate bath and
shower stall

• 4 or 5 large bedrooms with extra bath
• finished recreation room with fireplace, car-

peting and wet bar
• two extra \6 baths and double garage
• Price -- $235,000. Interested parties (prin.

cipals only).
Please reply to Grosse Pointe News Box M-14

-------- -----_._------

• COM;\fERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESlOENTIAL

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

"Stop by when lip our
v..'ay"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

1975 CHRYSLEH Cordoba -
Air. stcreto. velour seaLs,
crui'e 360 2 BBL $1,800.

1970 PLU~1 Roadru~ner 383 llA-CAR REPAIR
4 s[lrl'd. New clutch, $1.200 '---------~
839-4005. ,...--EA-S-T-SI-D......E--r

, 1975 LTD 4 door 351 Powcr,
,\('ering, brakes.' 46.000. TRANSMISSION
milcs. Vrry good condition, 16301 MACK at 3 MI.

. ~l~~~ __~~.~!.~~ -' '_ FREEROAD TE5'
1972 TOTlI:"IO wagon. Runs WORK GUARANTEED

well. nusted. $100. 886. 884.5959
7104.

18195 MACK

'77 FORD Mustang
a qua b I u e, 41,000
miles, automatic.

1980 SEVILLE Elrgantc
Canyon Rockwood &
Desert San ~Ioon roof,
leather, wires. stereo
tape. $17,100. Buy or
lease.

'77 CADILLAC Fleet.
wood Brougham, 61.-
000 miles, full power.
Priced to sell. $4,995.

'53 MG Repllcar, 12.000
mil e s, 1970 compo.
nents.

"SPECIALIZING IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

EXECUTIVE AUTO
RECONDITIONING

SELLING YOUR CAR?
WHY NOT HAVE IT

PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED.
Free Pick Up and Delivery

Call for details

884-6743

WE HAVE SOLD OVER
301 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS

LET US SELL YOU RS
IF YOU WA:'JT TO SELL

OR BUY FAST

.Consider Auto Finders International

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

1976 IMPALA -custom,
38,000 mil e s, air,
stereo. $1995

1974 MATADOR, 54.000
miles, air, stereo, tilt.
$995

'76 ADOl FOX, 19.000
miles, 4 speed, air, sun
roof.

884-6740

1980 CORVETTE, 13,000
miles. red, glass tops,
black leather, 4 speed.

1970 VW - Good running 1978 HONDA Civic - Sporty, I MERCEDES BENZ 1972 250 I CHEVETTE, IS80 - Auto. CASH FOR CARS ST. CLAI R ,NEW ENGLAND
condition. New tires. $BOO rust .. proofed. Ex{'ell~nt 2 door coupe, aqua exteri.1 malic, rear defogger, 7,000 T9P DOLLAR PA,lO ~ AR HOUSE
or best offer. Call after 6 condition. 28 mpg City, or, rustless, naV'j interior, I nilles, warranty. Must sell. :\lIKE MAHER CHEVROLl'..OT Immaculate home on 81 ft. F M i
Pm 465 5021 $3 20D/ ff 8222638 M k ff 8825187 USED CAR LOT of Prime Riverfront in' on 2 acres, north of Port i

" . . , 0 er. -. spotless, power steering, a e () cr. . . area of fine homes, spec-I Sanilac. Sacrif:ce. $28,500.;
1979 DODGE Wrangler - 4 I 1971 MONTE CARLO---'::':' bra k e s, air-conditioning, 1'975--FORD 1 T D E J1' t i EAST JEFFERSON AT tacular view of ships from: I,and Contract. 527.5314.stereo casselt8 23 m.p.g. . . -'. xce e~ ALTER ROAD

wheel drive Van. Good Lady owner. Garage kept. r g I f I A'I I I condItIOn, IeI\' mll~age, air. 821.2000 cantilevered de c k and
condition, low mil e age. Must see. 861.3119. ~ u $a6r25uOe. °bvetY caa86s: conditioned, AMI FM ster. i dock. 3 bedrooms, .21,1.' 13-REAL ESTATE
$6,000 or best offer, Must I ~------. -- _.. SIC, , or es. C:l < It l f d I J UN K CARS b th I d f i
sell. Call after 4:30 861. 1977 CAPRI Ghia :- Loaded, _ 003_0~ ._ . t~dy'S s.~a:" ;t~toruu(~Ii ' r~o~' wft~n~i:eplac:. ~;~i.'-: FOR SA LE
6844. sun roof, V.6, alr, A~tlnI 1973 VEGA hatchback, snow after 5 p.m 886.5361 i WANTED 000. : ----------

---------- - cassette. $2,200. 885.6960. . I Highest Prices Paid I FAR~1S _ 3 bedroom bunga. '
1973 MALIBU - Power 1- tires, good transportation, . , Call Mr: Kay

steering, power brakes, air, 1980 CHEYETTE - 4 door, $400 or best offer. 773. 1977 VOLARE Premier. Blue I SPACIOUS BRICK HOME' loll', new kitchen, l!Iz ~at.h,
automatic, A.?MFM. Very a!Jtomahc, AM/~, r~ck, 9714. with wood grain. Loaded; 886-891 1 on riverfront with boat.' bus and shoppmg wlthm

d d. . tmted glass 9000 miles --------- -----.-.-----. with extras, low mileage. i 17016 Mack house. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, walkmg, $70.000 assume or
goo con ltlon. Many ex, I " . '77 DEL TA "88"~xcellent on? owner, wI'fe's car,' t rms a ner 881 2937tras After 6 p 3729381 884.9017 - Grosse Pointe Park, Mich. inground pool and terrace. e . I\' . . .

'. ,m.', .' __ .__.____ condition. 884.2606. $2,500. 343.9118. . I $125000 .--. -- -.---------, CONDO _ Woodbridge
1973 VOLKSWAGEN - 1978 MARK V - White ex, --------.-.-- ----.--- ---.-.-. DEAD OR-AL-IVE'--I ,. Sh

Squareback. Fair condi. terior / interior. Loaded, '74 HONDA Civic. Good run. 1977 CHEVY 2 door. Must BEAUCHAMP 1040 S. RENAUD ~~~~ets:l.ni;,l~rroo~~~~
tl'on. $950. Negotl'able. 822. 20,000 miles. Excellent ning condition, $995. 884. sell. hhke offer. 773.3819. CARS - TRUCKS ' REALTORS d

2606 FREE TOWING 7 DAYS i Beautiful ranch, situate bedrooms 212 baths
3113, week nights, week. condition. 779.6528. -..__ .. . '_ 1973 -'i.,iNCOLN C~~ti~e;;lal 365-7322, 573-3788 329-4755 on corner of Fairway central ~;r. b~ilt-in ap:
ends. 1973 GRAND PRIX-Loaded, 1978 AUD! 5,ODO-air, ster. 2 door. Fully equipped. . _.__.. __ .__._ .. _.__ --.-------.- Drive. 3 bedrooms, pan. pliances, carpeted, fio.

-19-7-5-P-0-N-T-IA-C-V-en-t-ur-a-_-I 52,000 miles. Excellent con. eo, cruise control, reclin. $1,800. 882.0317. VOLKSWAGENS NORTH CHANNEL -- St, . eled library, large living I ished basement. Land
Runs, $500. dition. $1,395/best offer. ing seats, 25 m.p.g. regular 1979 MAU---Cl-- ---- -- WANTED Clair River, Vi c tor i a n room with fireplace, Contract terms.

1965 CADILLAC Sedan de 885--1452, gas, front wheel drive. Ex. '.., BU 3,:,sic. Air charm, Pte. DuChene, AI. , dining room, family
V'l I -------- cellent condition. Priced c~~dltlOn.ng, excellent con. Highest Prices Paid gonac. 3 BR's, lIh baths,! room, finished base- CONDO-;:-Universal ... ';"a~.

I Ie - Best offer. Needs i 1976 PONTIAC, Tran.~ Am .= fQr quick s::!c, $5,700. 322. dltlOn. !oadNI Automatw WOaD ~,!OTons V.\\'. , marble Ironted jo't', ongi.: ment with fireplace, ;"n. u ruo••••, ,) ,-"u'

8w202~1r7--7'07c.al! ::fter 5 p.m. Clean. AM/
2

1'NI, stick shift. I 4603 after 5 and weekends. 1_$4,600. 822-3..113 eV8nmg.s... Gratiot at 8 Mile. 372.2600 I nal oak woodwork and! sprinkler system, 2 car rooms, 1'rZ baths, cen.
$2000 886 949 tral air, kitchen appli------. ----I ' . . , .---,-------.---- :1974 MAVERICK 2 door, 6 \ open staircase, steel sea, . attached garage. Priced ances, finished base.

1980 CITATION - 4 cylin. 1976 HONDA Civic _ Auto- I 1981 BON ~ E V ILL E I cylinder, low mileage, great 11C-BOATS & wall, Panoramic view. LC ~ to sell! ment, 2 car attached ga.
der, 4 speed, 4 door, op. matic, stereo cassette. Ex. I Brough~m Diesel-Loaded, condition. New starter, bat. MOTORS terms. $65,000. i PALAZZOLO rage.
tions. Warranty. $5,500. cellent condition. $1,850 or I ~~w mJlea~:, ru~troofed~' tery, carburetor, good tires REAL l'<.,)TATE ONE of I & ASSOC.

_7_7_2-_8_9_44_,_______ best offer. 881.2724. . m.p.g Cl y, mm con 1- plus snows an:! unused BOAT WELL WANTED for BLUE WATER COUNTRY !I 885-1944 PETTI~~.4~3~ALTY
'1977 CUTLASS Supreme -1----------- t1On, $9,450. 884.3724. spare. $950 or best. 881. 26.foot boat in Grosse Pte. 794-9393 '__ ,

Air, auto., AM/FM stereo 1975 PLYMOUTH Valiant 11975 SKYHAWK $1000 or 4131. Woods or St. Clair Shores -N-O-R-T-H-E-RN--M-IC-.H-IG-AN_! '-_-.-_-_-_-.-------- ..'~~._-_-_-_-.-_-._-~-_-.-..-.-----.--
tape deck, cream, 4 door. PreJ.!lie6r -].4ddooFr'lI,aulto-, best offer. Ca'u s86.1323 i 1976-CAD1LL:4.CEldorad~= I area. Call Jim, 468.2287. Burt Lake _ Very spectac.
Clean, sharp. Blue Book, matlc, cy In er, t, o\'; after 6 pm or weekends 1------------ I 't' ER
$3 500 M t II $2 500 miles. Little rust. Excel- 1 . '. . V.e~y clean, very good c.on- ERICKSON 27 FOOT-Cruise u ar, gentleman s execu lve BY OWN

, . us se. , . d t 56000 t 1 I lak hor e round home88'1-0708 evpnings. lent mechanical. $1,050 or 1977 DODGE M 0 n a c 0, 4 I IOn. , ac ua ml es equiped, diesel power, $28,- es e 'j' ar
I best offer, Evenings only. door, cruise, ait, AM/FM, Best offer ov.er $4,000. 885. 500 or best offer. ~84.4840. on Maple Bay. Best sand

198() SUNBIRD COUPE '771.0190. power steering and brakes, 3091. .--_________ beach on Lake, Hexigon
5,000 miles, silver, red cloth -------- automatic rust proofed ---- -.-.---.--.-- 1978 WELLCRAJFT-255 sun design. With. all thermo.

interior, loaded, 4 cylinder, 1980 OMEGA. - 4 door, good tir~s, $1,995. 884: 1980 MUSTANG. 4 speed, cruiser, 260 hp Mercruiser, pane sliding glass doors on
4 speed, air conditioning, power steermg, brakes, 0347 sun roof, 3 door, $5,300. less than 100 hours. Mint lake side. Very large living
sun roof, mags with BF stereo, air, cruise. $6,100.' Call 556-4081 or after 6 i condition. Loaded. Must room with 12 foot curved
Goodrich radial TA's, cus. 371.4707. '79 JEEP CJ5, 6 cylinder, 3 p.m. 881.5407. . I sell. 791-5708. bar, formal dining area,
tom pinstripe, much, much I ----------- speed, power steering, ex. VOLK W N ----------- Pow d e r room, library,
more. Excellent condition. 1978 THUNDE~~lRD - E;c' I tra duty suspension, heavy SAGE , 197~ B~Ja J.24 - Sailing Sloop - One sauna, shower, mud room,
Best offer. 268.7629, ask cellent condition .. Electnc I duty cooling, battery, al. ~eetle. Body and I.nt~nor design class, complete race ,2 car garage on first floor,
for Steve. moon !oof, e.lectrlc locks, ternator, AM/FM stereo, lJl excellent con d I t Ion. equipped. 885.0728, after 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,

-------~--I new hres, air, rear de. with cassette, 15,000 miles, Brand new complete cus- 6 p.m. 2nd floor with deck all
1967 PL~IOUTII Wagon - fogger,. AM/FM 8 track, $5,300. 885.0404 tom paint job, Quick Click -----.------1 around, 120 ft. new steel i ':;;~~~~~~~;;:;;;~~~~~;;:;;;~~~~;;:;;;~~

$350. 881.5754. low mIleage. Must see to . ShiCter, headers, AM/PM, 21 FOOT Stareraft Center' ! i
I I dock, shor,"! station, hoist,1978 IMPALA La d C !I appreciate. Best oIfer. Jim, '76 VOLVO wagon, 5 speed, mags, runs per ectly and I console - Twin Johnson lot 100x275 ~vith circular OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

n a~ oupe 526.0043. . $4200 824-8994 'delivers excellent mileage. 55's, trailer, loaded. $7,800, Harper Woods-Brick bungalow, 3 bedrooms, country
- Comfortron, cruise, etc. ----------- I ,.. $2,250. Call' Bob or Tim, 343.0559. driveway. Owner moving kitchen, basement, garage, Grosse Pointe schools ..
12,000 miles. Like new. 1977 FORD Granada - 4 COLLEGE STUDENT 1979 527.3390. ----------- out of area. $175,000 fur. 20625 Beaufait. Only $54,900, 886-1190. Evenings

, $5,500, 886-5875. I ?oor, V.5, air, power ste~r- 2 door FairplOnt, 4 'speed, ------------ SLOOP 24 ft. - Shaw design, nished. $50,000 down. Call 979.6085.
1974 DUSTER 6 ]' d I mg, bra k e s, automahc. 4 cylinder, 25,000 miles. 1979 CORVETTE - Metallic custom trailer, 3 sails, com. 616.627.2382 weekdays, 616. INCOME. ASSUME 7th %

, . - cy m ~r, $2,750 or best offer. 343. 884.7251 brown, loaded, rare gold pletely equipped. $9,500. 529.6312 eve n i n g s and Lets invest! Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2
al'nUgtomnaetwlc,ablart'tPeOrywerbstekeerS'0613 aIter 5 p.m. " glass T.Tops, with carrier, 886,1213, after 6 p.m, weekends. Fred Stacy. be'drooms each unit, all separate utilities. Near

, ,ra ----------- ! CHRYSLER Newport, 4 door, wire wheels plus original I -----------

and muffler. $825. 881. 1980 ASPEN - Power steer- beautiful condition, every T.Tops and. wheels, 16K BOSTON Whaler _ 17', 55 VERY SPECTACULAR Cali. Grosse Pointe. 4159 and 4161 Beaconsfield. Only
3704. ing, A..'1:/ni 8 track stereo, option available, $2,7t.l0.. miles. $10,900. After 6 Johnson, .Saunder, trailer, fomia modern 'style home $21,900. 886.1190. Evenings 979.6085.

----------- I 6 c y 1 in de r,' automatic, after 6 m 886 0277 882 0223 many optiOns. Immaculate overlooking Cass Lake, NEAR GOLF COURSE
1972 .CHA:L~ENGEJ;t -~.. 6,000 miles, Ziebart, extras.' p.... p.m... condition. 771.9247. WaterIord Township. 110 Sterling Heights-Brick ranch. 2 full baths, family

ilOa ongm~l !lUles, aIr, Excellent condition, wife's, 1976 GMC Van dura, custom. 1978 FOR D E150 Club ----------- ft. lake frontage, sandy room, fireplace, large kitchen, basement, 2 \car
aut 0 mat 1 c, new tires, car. $4,250 or best offer. ized with the Midas touch. Wagon. Chateau Package, 1979 CHRYSLER CV - 223, beach and boat dock. Red. garage, $65,900. 886.1190. Evenings 979.6085.
w h e-e 1s, exh.aust. Adult 774-0908. AM/FM s t ere 0, power loaded, excellent condition, Cutty Cabin, camper, can. wood deck, double gas TREED LOT-Clinton Township, 3 bedroom all brick
owner. $2,795. After 5 p,m, I ----------- steering, brakes, air, lug. uses regular gas. $5,600. vas, mooring cover, radio, grill. Assumable or land ranch, large country kitchen, Ith baths, finished
343.0576. 1975 HONDA cvec wagon, gage rack, swivel seats and Evenings 774-5186. ' tilt trim, 360 Chrysler. contract terms available. basement, has 4th bedroom or office. 60x120 lot.

-1-97-1-.-n;on-C-UR-Y--M----1 $1,000 or best offer. Needs many tras $3950 882 $9,000. 331.2265. $249,000. For more details 0 1 53 0 8861190 E . 9796085.'u:..A • a r que work. 885.2999. ex , , . . 1973 VEGA Hatchback Au. 1___________ n y $ ,90. - . venmgs . .
Brohm - Excellent run. 7796. . 1971 24 FOOT Fibergla~s _ too numerous to mention NEAR 'LAKESIDE-Msume 9V4 % or Land Contract.------------1--.--------- tcmatic, AM/FM, 47,000 - 1182'28
n66inlg1,condition. $600. 886- 1979 CAMARO Z28--19,OOO .197.8FAIRMONT 4 door, sta. miles. oNginal owner. $300. Com pie tely customized, ca ~ 00 or 839-G865 Sharp quad. 3 bedrooms, earthtone decor, 20xl0

miles, power steering, pow. bow to stern in 1980, Cutty Walker and Assoc. Ask for country kitchen, family room, 24x22 with natural
b k T t. lIon wagon, luggage rack, 885.0938 after 4 p.m. C b' 280 h:'ll . Mary fireplace, master bedroom with adjoning bath,

19~~~l~~n~3~S spe~;,ce~~~J ~~ma~fc,e:iu~i~~~ ~~e:l~: ~~g~v88tZ;;2rcluded, $3,- -IS-a-0-P-I-N-T-0-,-3-d-o-o-r-,-l-o-w t~~n. tabs, de;t~rc~~s:~: ---. I-N-V-E-STO---R-S--- large lot and beautiful deck, In $70's. 886.1190.
" gas mileage. Evenings; 527. 884-8400. ----------- mileage:. excellent eondi. "stereo, bar, teak. 6 p.m .•l0 BEAT .INFLATION Evenings.979.6085. ..', (II) ",.'

., 96~8. 197.9.r:ruSTANG-2 door; V. llfPAl.lA' ~ Late '78;:4 door, ... tion;.J3',9~,O,:"33~;129.0.. : ,p.m. 779--2037. . 22 PRIME ACRES ON THE A N IEL 886 -1190
'- .:.. "." I 6: t t" t f maroon, . auto, power, air, .----------- I CHRYSLER 22 _ 3 sal'ls, ex. CLINTON RIVER OFF

. 'Ii! 1974 MATADOR XdAM/FM ' au oma IC,aIr, rus proo . FNI, rust proofed. Interior CORVETTE, 1973, Blue, 4
stereo', air, power steering, ed, loaded, excellent con. and exterior like new. Mo- speed, AM/FM, T-Tops, tensive equipment. $7,300. LAKE ST. CLAIR ,NEAR .' ,
brakes. $700. 885-8517. dition, $4,995.886:5870. tor mint perfect. $3,895.1 good condition, $4,800. 881. 882.1470 or 725.5116. METRO BEACH. LAND ,.-_-_-...,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_._--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--,

I 9 I ------------ CONTRACT TERMS
1977 MERCURY Monarch _ 11978 LE BARON 4 doqr - I 885.3286. I __ 5_7_7.________ .MIRROR Dinghy Sailboat -ISTIEBER REALTY 775-4900

'4 door, air conditioning, loaded, stereo. 775.3895. '76 AOOI 100 LS, 4 door, 4 1979 MONZA Coupe _ 6 National champion. Raising, _
power' steering, power 1978 LINCOLN, 25,000 miles, speed, 23.31 m.p.g., AM/ cylinder, 4 speed, power gear included, also trailer. i 12E-COMMERCIAL i
brakes, . A.'1:/FM stereo'l excellent condition, $4,500 FM, Ziebarted. Excellent ~teering. power brakes, Best oIf8r. 882-3293. I PROPERTY I

r~ar WIn d o.w ~efog.ger, or offer. 885.7337. condition, $3,000 firm. 882'1 air, AM/FM, radio. $3,500. .:\IUST SELL 14 foot Fiber- 'I
i vmyl top, ::I-hchelm tlres, 6384. 886.24130, I b t 404 h t -----------II low mileage and excellent 1978 BUICK Le Sabre Lan. I ' 1----------- g a~s oa.. P.mo or, , 19846 MACK near Cook Road

~, condition. $2,850. 774-4167 dau. Many options, very 1979 vW Rabbit deluxe, 4' 1976 PO NT I A C station tra.ller, cushIOns. $1,000 or I Prime building in excellent
----------- d d' . $3 600 d~or, 4 speed, AM/F.M, low II wagon, Grand Safari, 9 pas. be,t offer. 885.7976. location, convenient park.
1977 PONTIAC Firebird For. goo con ltiOn, , or mileage, reg u I a r gas, senger, excellent condition. 1976 20 ft. Bayllner _ Cuddy ing. $69,000.

mula - 34,000 miles. $2,- b~st offer. 881.8929 eve. $5,200. 823-1107 after 6 $1,350. 885.0840. cruiser, 170 Volvo 110 Wm. W. Queen
700 or best offer. 371.514;3. nmgs/weekends. I p.m. ~- ------------ radio, depth finder, lo,~ 886-4141

-----------11980 CITATION-4 door, 4 --------.---- 1977 AUDI FOX, silver. 4 h A k'
1981 RE.~AULT 181-4 door, l' d t f t 1969 .:\ffiRCEDES 280S - cylinder, automatic 2 door ours. s mg $6,200. 886-- SACRIFICE CENTRAL

automatic, air, AM/~I cy I.n er, au oma IC, mas Engine and interior excel. -air. Under 30.000 miles: 0197. I FLORIDA-Two half acre
Stereo, rustproofed. 26 optIOns, $6,250. 296.9473. I lent condition, some rust, $3,900. 885.3346 after 5:30 CHRIS CRAFT Comman:!er. lots, exclusive community
mpg. 7,000 miles. $9,500/ 1974 MONTE CARLO-:Or. I minor repairs. $2,500 or p.m. Glass 27 ft. 1967 twin I on 30 sq. mile lake, boat.
ofIer. 881.2937. iginal owner, 52,000 miles, best offer. After 5 p.m.! -----.------ 185's' with '350 'hours. \ ing, fishing, swimming,

I 681 9299 1953 CHEVROLET Station.1975 FORD ~'ustang - "'v. air conditioning, stereo, '. Sleeps 4. Well equipped, tennis, golf. Looking for•" ","" 11 ----------- wagon-Original condition,cellent condition. Call aIter many extras, exce ent con. '79 CAPRICE Classic air from California. not run. $13,000. 776.5741. someone to assume my 9%
6 p.m. 885.0604, dition, $2,000. 886.8193. power steering, b~akes: ning, $1,275. 469.0340 or I ! mortgage. Will sacrifice

d A..'I/F:\' stereo $4 -;;00 Ex 775.7110. 11 F-TRAILERS A .....O i for $1000.00 down per lot,1975 CA.:\1ARO - Type LT. '75 GREMLIN X-6 cylin er, .! "v.' ." 1 thl
. d't' cellent condition. 791.8824. ----_______ CAMPERS ! ow man y payments. J.Loaded. No rust. Excellent autcmatic, alrcon I IOn. Gre I'0 397 Lk H----------- 1975 DART-6 cylinder, auto. '1 en". , . am.

condition. $2,650, negoti. ing, power ste'<!ring, stereo, 1975 FORD LTD Wagon - i matic, 4 door, clean, $1,- i ----------.-- ilton, FL. 33851 (813) 324.
able. 884.0475. low miles, $1,250. 886-8757. 6 passenger, power steer-j 500 881-8981 1968 WINNEBAGO Motor, 1157.~==========:.:..:.:===;:;;...-----"l ing, brakes, complete tow., ., Home, 22 ft., sleeps 8, fully i ------- ----

ing package with hitch. i '76 CADILLAC Eldorado - e.qulpped, very good condi'l BUSINESS AND
LR.78 tires, body good,: tape, Landau top, cruise tlOn. $6,000. 777.8655. INVESTMEN'I
runs excellent. $1,200 or: cClntrol, tilt wheel low -----------
best offer'. 371.5349. i miles, clean $3,350'. 886. 1978 SCHASTA Bunkhouse- I PROPERTIES

. 8757 . , 26 feet long, awning 10 I E xci u s i vel y
1979 ~IERCEDES 450 SEL, I . . _ foot refrigerator . .:\fany ex-' SALES - LEASES

grey 'with blue leather in~ I 1976 CHRYSLER--N-e-w-port: tras. $6,000. Excellent con4 EXCHANGES ~
terior, AM/F:'II, stereo: 'Custom. Air, \automatic, I, .di.tion. 885.9315. ' ,Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor I
tape, sun roof. 886--4101, power sleering and brakes, ! 882'()899

9-5 weekdays. i good running condition, ~12B-V ACATION HARBOR SPRINGS Country
POLIC~ AUCTION: Aban.1 -!1,000. 886.9664. i PROPERTY Ranch - 3 bedrooms, Hi

dom:! autos. 1972 Chevy II 1974 :MUSTA~G II-power' ----------- baths, living room with
I 2 door VIN; IM47H21108- steeringl brakes. AMinI. : TA WAS CITY, vacation land, beamed cathedral ceilings,

662. 1974 Ford 2 door I a.u tom a tic transmis-: 2 vacant lots with improve. split stone fireplace, sep.
VIN; 4F027362851. 1972! 51On, good transportation.' ments, ideal building spots. arate dining, kitchen with
Buick station wagon VIN;' $500 or best offer. Aftcr Call Irene at Wilcox 884. built.ins, 450 square foot
4R35T2Y215789. Sea led 8 p,m. 839.9703. ' 3550, 774.1459. redwood deck. Adjoining
bids to Mr. Ortisi City --------.-.--- apartment with 2 bed.
Clerk, City of Grosse 11 B-CARS -W ANTED . OSCODA / VAN ETTEN rooms, living room, kitchen
Pointe Park. 15115 East LAKE -Income property, and Iull bath 30 acres
Jefferson prior to 10 a m TO BUY 3 cedar log cabins furnish. with view of 'Little Tra.
3-23-81. Call Lt. Dun~a~ ----------- ed. prime lakefront prop. verse Bay, and Petosky, 1 I
for inspect:on locations. VOLKSWAGENS erly. $83,900. 259.1137 mile to city limits. $185.-1
822.7400, WANTED after 6 p.m. 0000. 11% owner financ.

----.---- .-- -------.- -------____ ing available. Reply to'
, 1979 FIAT Brava 131. 2.0L I Highest Prices Paid 12D-LAKE AND RIVER Grosse Pointe News Box i

5 speed, 34 mpg. 23.000 i Call Mr. Kay PROPERTY T.25. I
miles. rustproofed, A~Iff, 17016 Mack
F:\f stereo cassette Manv 886-8911 i 12F-NORTH£RN
extras. immaculate' condi. Grosse Pointe Park. M1Ch. HlGGI:'JS LAKEFRONT PROPERTIES
tion, $5,200. 773.9873. . .._ . By owner. On beautiful

i-9-79 CaN C'Oi-D-D-.-C= CA SH ;70:df~ddlo~~t~~~~d45n:~ ~ 1;::==========1
:\fu<;t sell. Green and story duplex with spacious P ETO S KEY
camel. Power steering, A:\f ( , for rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2
"'~I cassette. rear defroster, ' CA' RS baths upstairs. 2 bedroomsl
clock. velour. vinyl top. bath downstairs. Fireplace: PRO PERT IE S
low mIle.,. $4.700 or best, 839 5')00 and utility room. vinyl,
884.9550 or 755.0824. Larry. - ..) siding. lhermal windows,

Older cars towc-d in' frc~ large 2 car drywallcd ga.
Jt\ Y BOLOG:-':A CARS rage. deep well. Just $125,. '

000 with land contract pos.
sib1r. Contact Mr.>, L.ewis,
774.5580 9.5 p.m.

BY OW:'\ER - Appointment
only. Elegant and spacious
describes this m'wer 4 bed.
room homc on canal in I
LollivlI ~ Sub. Over 3.200
~q. ft., plus 3 car garage
and many extras. Land i

Contract 'available. $220,.
000. 725.5540.

~' 1 •
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l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS: Just lIst.
ed. 20324 Lennon. 3 bed.
room brick ranch, 1"At
baths, family room, .11,2
car garage, Grosse Pomte
schools, central air, first
floor laundry, sprinkling
system, only takes $15,000
to assume an 11;4 % mort.
gage. Asking $59,900, Call
Diana at Kee Real Estate,
751-6026.

THINKING OF BUYL~G
OR SELLING IN

LAKESHORE VILLAGE?
Call DIANA BARTOLOTTA

at KEE REAL ESTATE
751.6026

PRESTIGIOUS English Coun.
try home - On' the Salt
River Golf Cour~e, offer.
ing 4,000 square feet of
luxury living, 4 bedrooms,
31,2 baths and c u s tom
Mutschler kitchen. $250,-
000. For appointment call
Pat 977-1500. Chamber.
lain,

2 BED ROO M Townhouse
Condo. Lakeshore Village,
remodeled, close to shop.
lling and transportati4;m.
Terms available. $48,500.
No brokers please.' 771-
3459, -

ST. CLAI R SHORES
8lh :MILE.HARPER

4, bedroom Colonial, 21h
baths, family room, fire.
place, 1st floor laundry,
attached 2 car garage, cen.
tral air. Assume 9'h%
mortgage. $89,900.

1l1h MlLE.LITTLE 1I<lACK
3 bedroom Ibrick ranch, fam.

ily room, tiled basement,
carpeting and drapes, 2'>'2
car garage. Immediate oc.
cupancy. VA or FHA
terms. $55,000.

CONDOMINIUM
JEFFERSON NEAR LAKE

2 bedroom, 'brick, air, range,
refrigerator, natural fire.
place, carpeting, drapes,
attached' garage. laundry
room. Very sharp. $46,800.

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

413 MOROSS - 3 bedroom
brick, natural fireplace,
rec rooll'\, enclosed porch,
attached garage. $66,900,

921 CANTERBURY - Spaci.
ous 4 bedroom colonial in
immaculate eon d i t ion
Prime location. Priced foi-
quick sale,

2217 ROSLYN - 2 'bedroom
ranch, excellent condition.
Ideal starter home. Immed.
iate 0 C cup an c y. Only
$37,450.

1222 BUOKINGHAM - Eng.
lish Tudor, completely reo
decorated, new carpeting,
remodeled kitchen, 5 bed.
rooms, 3lh baths.

IEXCELLE;-.,-r Investment
2 family flat, 6/6, Way. I

burn, Grosse Pointe Park. ~
331-3624. . I

: SO~fERSET - Grosse Point; I
Park. 2 family brick flat.
5 spacious rooms up and
down. Kitchen frt!shly dec.
orated inside. Separate
utilities, separate base .
ment, copper plumbing, up-
dated electrical service,
low upkeep, House built
1951. SB5,000. 881.2819
(venings or weekends. ' ,

TO OUR
ADVERTISERS

113-R~AL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1309 ALINE in the Woods,
4 bedroom, den, 2 bath
brick bungalow. Move.in
condition, $65.000. 885. ,
3198, No Brokers.

The Grosse Pointe News wiII
be distributed on Thursday
mornings beginning April
2., HOm~ delivery (by mail)
will remain the same,
Thursday.

INCOME, 2 family, 392 Neff,
$123,000, terms. 885-4964
after 4 p_m.

RANCH CONDOMINIUM on
Lake-HarrisQn township,
2 bedrooms, ,family room,
plus fireplace. Lakefront
privileges. Call after 6 p.m.
791-2029.-----------

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

'

MEDALS, 'HELMETS
774-9651

I ----------- FOR SALE BY OWNER.

1

540 NOTRE DAME. new 31 Grosse Pointe Woods. 3
or 4 bedroom C~pe Cod. b~droo~, 2 full bath colo.
Large family kitchen, fam., mal, First floor, laundry
i1y room with, fireplace and lh 'bath, family room
$119,000, Open Sunday 2 with fireplace. C 0 u n try
to 5 or call for appoint. kit c hen, formal' dining
ment 882-3222. Lt!to Bldg, room, central air, Honey.
Co. well air cleaner, Built Au-

gust 1979. Assumption or
wrap-around mortgag~. Call
885-1596 -after 5 p.m. except
weekends.

885-3788
Call OwnE'r

OR

699 Fisher Rd.

884-1169

343-0524

882-7048

481 LAKELAND

PRI::\CIPALS O:-JLY

Assume 12% mortgage.

362-2079

BY O'v'VNER
23287 North Rosedale Ct.

For Appointment - No Brokers
886.7280

, .
COZY 1V2 STORY HOME

p

MEADOW LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Immaculate, 3 b~droom brick Colonial. Completely
renovated, modE'rn kit('hE'n with ,,11 ?!,!,1i"n~~~,
family room and dinette with built-in furniture,
new furnace, central air, basement and garage.
Mint condition. Executive style home.

HANDLOS REAL ESTATE
882-7300

4 bedroom, 3lh bath Colonial, ,built 1954, -living room,
dining room, family room/library, cduntry kitch.
-en, breakfast area, large screened terrace, patio,
Peautifully landscaped lot, finished basement,
built.in storage space, attached garage. 71/a% as.
sumable mortgage,

BY OWJ.'<ii:R- $210,000
PLEASE CALL 963-3399 BEFORE 5 P.M. OR

881-7189 - 886.3787 AFTER 6 P.M,

23263 NO. ROSEDALE COURT
ST., CLAIR SHORES

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3.5

Custom built 3 bedroom brick ranch. Located in prime
area. 2~ baths, first floor laundry room, family
room, natural fir'zplace, 21,2 car attached garage,
central air. '

St. Clair Shores
Custom built 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath Colonial. Living

room, formal diniilg room, large kitchen, first
floor laundry room, family room with fireplace,
central air, gas grill, raised patio. Shown by
appointment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

l537 HAMPTON -' BY OWNER
CAPE COD - Move.in condition. New. carpeting and

decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, .den.
New custom kitchen with dishwasher, breakfast
room, 2 bedrooms 20 foot master). New furnace.
Low heat bills and taxes. Close to transportation.
Immediate occupancy. $87,900. Land Contract
available - No Brokers.

3 bedrooms, Ph baths, with unfinished 4th bedroom.
Spacious, custL'm-built country kitchen with built.
ins and large family room. Finished basement, 2
car garage. Split lot - Harper Woods/Grosse
Point~ Woods resulting in Grosse Pointe schools
and "Park" privileges. Extremely attractive, well.
kept home. Large assumable mortgag(' at 11%.
Realistically priced at $69,500,

Lovely four bedroom, 21f.!baths. New custom kitchen, breakfast room, spacious living
room, w/firepiace, formal dining room, foyer, gamesroom, 2--car garage, $107,500.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
132 GREENBRIAR LANE -, BY OWNER

Custom built hy present owher, llh blocks from
GPYC. Large 3 bedroom ranch. Spacious living

and' formal dining rooms, Paneled family room,
cathedral ceiling. 3 natural fireplaces, ~arge
Mutschler kitchen/dining area. 2 full, 2 half
baths. 2lh car attached garage. An ideal location.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
BY'APPOINTMENT' (Afternoons Only)

885-0864
No Brokers Please

S.C.S. 10 & Jefferson, just FOR SALE BY OWNER -
reduced w Land Contract See pictures and details in
terms. 3 bedro'om brick the Grosse Pointe "For
Ranch with family room, Sale By Owner" Newslet.
fireplace and attached ga, ter.
rage. More. Call Tony at 21700 Eastbrook 885.0003
Earl Keim 776-8750. 1992 Severn, $126,500, 885.

1596
APARTMENT 542 Briarcliff 886-2057

BRICK-13 units. Chalmers/ 32 Greenbriar 885.Q864

J

Jefferson section, good 596 N. Brys Under $300,-
condition, good income. 000. 774-7400
$65,000, terms, Ford Man. 20426 Lancast~r $64,900
sur Co, 526-2555. 881.0553 RIVERFRONT

I
IF INTERESTED buying co. 1389 Benford 881.Q598 Detroit Towers - Charming

op apartment New York 887 Lincoln $82,500 884- 2,400 and 2,800 square foot
City (Manhattan) contact 2048 9 room condos. Outstand.
in writing with details, A. 1005 Harvard 885-4388 ing views, 7 minutes to
A. Murphy, 1412 Somerset, 460 Lakeland $210,000 downtown with priceless
Grosse Pointe Park 48230 774-4290 details.
or phone 884-0353. Call 884-2566 for a newslet. HISTORIC REALTY

--'----------- j ter or to advertise your COMPANY

I
LOCHMOOR, Brick Ranch, home. I 924-2700

excellent condition, 3 bed-
room, 2%' baths, family BEACONSFIELD near wav., 636 WES'rCHESTER
room, central air, like new eney-Lot with 2 car frame at Windmill Pointe DriveI carpeting, draperies, 2 car garage, $2,000.' 823-3062. I OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

I attached garage, large lot, 11'2-3-3-M-C-K-I-N-N-E-Y-_-C--t-11Let the buil~er show you
I excellent landscaping, ce- kitchen fi us om through thiS -brand new

dar shake roof, circular .' replac.e, bar, car- luxury home. Price reo
drive, assume m()rtg,age or petJng, draperIes. Many duced to $179000. Then
Possible 1and contract extras. Lan d Contract k bo t '

'1 bl $4" as a u ourterms. For further infor. aval a e. .....900.371-8474. BUILDERS FINANCE
mation call Weiss Realty, I RIVIERA TERRACE Condo. PLAN

--------------------- i 882-5900. 2 'bedroom, 2 bath, lower to save you thousands of

I TWO FAMILY home in Jef- unit. Large living room, dollars.
ferson/Chalmers area. $17,- Spacious closets and star.
300, terms negotiable. Call age areas. All built-in WOODCREST REALTY
886.5517.,' kitchen appliances. SeriOUs. 885.1715 886~OI

ly for sale, priced to sell,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Call weekends 9 a.m.-5 p.m,

21-19 Roslyn. 3 bedrooms, 774-8308. Weekdays 7 p.m ..
sewing room. Land Can. 9 p.m. 885.1747.
tract. 884-2073,

ORLANDO AREA - Grene.
lefe Resort, private owner,
2 'bedroom Condo. Imme.
diate p()ssession. Developer
price $162,000. Will se!l
for $147,000. 362-1000, ext,
202.

CANAL PROPERTY
OWNERS' MUST SELL CENTURY-21

Will 'look at all offers. Cozy LOCHMOOR
2 bedroom brick ranch. 19868 MACK AT TORREY
Natural f,irep~ace, garag~, 884-5280
boat house, m 51. O1alr '
Shores. I OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

EARL KEL."I BELL BY OWNER
776-8750 COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, 11f.! LAKESHORE DRIVE Condo-----------1 baths, new kitchen, neu- - Assumable mortgage,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- trally decorated, simple energy efficient, all major
Large 4 bedroom Cape C{)d, as;:umption $99500 261. appliances. Pool, tennis

11h baths, living room with M't. Verno~. 881.3158. courts. Close to shopping.
natural fireplace, formal -------____ 223.7238. 8:30.5 p.m., 774-
dining room, new kitchen OPEN SUNDAY 5008 after 6' p.m, '

'th' t' C 2 O'CLOCK. 5 O'CLOCK 1---------- .....
WI ea mg space. om. IDEAL STARTER _ Retire.

I t 1 d orat d Maste 5044 Kensington-:..Charming
pee y re ec e, r b m-ent home l'n St. Clal'rbed 1th lk . 1 3 edroom Colonial 1m.room w wa -In C os. . Shores, 3 bedroom brl'ckd mediate occupancy_ ExceL Iet, 4th bedro()m or en. 1 f' ranch, $49,500. $30,000 as,
L I t 2 ent mancing with F.H.A.,arge O. car garage. A I sumes $244/month pay.N B k 597 H V. or mortgage assump.

o ro ers. aw- tion possible. ment. Days 771-7977, eves.
i thorne. $128,000. 882-6274. HISTORIC REALTY I and weekends 773.8922,

1

1220 ,MARYLAND - Grosse COMPANY i FIRST OFFERING _ Grosse
Pomte. 3 bedroom frame I 824-2700 Pointe Woods. Private Cui.I 'house. Garage, deep lot. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- de.sac off Fairholme, Brick

____ I $28,000. Land Con t r act I First offering. Transferred. Cape Cod, 3 to 4 bed.r----------------------~I terms. S how n Saturday 2056 Lennon. Large brick rooms, 3 full baths, living
i only. I bungalow, 4.5 bedrooms, room with n~t~ral fire.

I
BATIS 823-3062

1

21h baths, fireplace, dining plac~, formal ~mmg room,
SOUTHERN ARIZONA art. room, new carpeting, new ~paclOus n~w ~ltchen, Flor.

ists' colony' two bedroom roof, basement, finished Fl~a.rhoodmf,PllatblO,large lot.
. rec-room d . InIS e u asement. Noh 0 use, 5 one.bedroom I - ,s ere e n e In Brokers. $96,500.

apartments. Placita San I porch, 2 car garv.ge, walk 881.3655
Rafael, Box 1994, Tubac, to schools. 885-2123, $82,. •

I Arizona 85640. I 500. 1618 N. RENAUD - 3 bed.

I,CHATSWORTH I I GROSSE POINTE PARK - room, 11~ bath Colon~al.
- ncome,. Central aIr new carpeting5/4 Excellent co-d:t;on' Beaconsfield, 2 bedl'oom. d d 'to h

! Good area Call I;~n'~' at 'I Excellent condition. Good atn NecorBaInkg, ot Ber ex.
, , 'schools 10 ta e . ras. 0 ro ers. y ap-
i Wilcox. 884-3550 or 774- It' wd ~l's,. mam. pointment $159900 8U6.
! 1459. enan~e an uti Itles. As. 3806 . "
--------------- sumptlOn. .

WALKER-ALKIRE ! ---C-O-:-J-OO-M-r-N-lU-:.\-I---
774-8200 ! 19711 Fleetwood, Beautifully

decorated one bedroom
unit, near Eastland, fea.
tures spacious rooms fin.
ished basement, c~ntral
air and appliances. Priced
to sell at S57,000 wi~h as-
suma~le 12% mortgage. By
appointment. 881.6297 or
884-2925,

BY OW)lER
665 Peachtree Lane - Sn~d-

ous 3 bedroom Coloni~l i:l
the Woods. Large kit<:hen
family room, 2 full bath~
i!nd 2 half baths. Many ex.
tras. By appointment.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- &86-2452
Newer 2,000 square feet. --- ------------
4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, Co- 1111 S. OXFORD
lonial, central air, 2 car Four bedroom, 2% bath Co.

lonial. Central air, ~lutsch.
garage, with opener, insu. leI' kitchen, large woodcd
lation. :-Jew decor indud- I
ing carpets. Simple assump. ot. No Land Contracts. No
tion, at 11 \/4 %. Below mar_ Brokers, Open Sunday 2-5

or by appointment. B86-ket. $12',500. Evenings 5545.
882-6975, .__

--- ----------- - -------- -- . LAKE HURO~ Cottage Home
2 FAMILY. home in the I - Tawas City. 1,565 sq.

Park. DTlvewa~ WIth ga., ft., 2 years old, choice
rage, Good Investment, beach. $56,500. Call 663.
824-8994, 8311 after 5 p,m,

886-5051

13-REAL ESTATE 1J-REAL ESTATEFORSALE
FOR SALE

I EAST DETROIT, 3 bedroom, BY OWNER
full basement, 1'>:l car ga, 715 BLAIRMOOR CT.

ry, 3 ! rage, corner lot, assume
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2.5I small mortgage at 9%.

I 778-3941. Beautiful custom 4 bedroom, 3'h baths, central air,
-- -- heated pool, pub room plus family room. Move.in,

condition.i E. WARREN.
I OUTER DRlVE AREA 886-8259

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 -- -- - -- _._~-----------
i 5056 Haverhill - Charm-
I ing 3 bedroom Colonial, FOR SALE - BY OWNER

on a ! living room, formal din- GROSSE POINTE SHORES,
any , ing room, family room.

diate , 2~~ car g a ra ge, By 60 SHORECREST CIRCLE
I owner.

Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2i 882-{i565I baths, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
-- - atio extras

Business
Is Great!

Tony Duronio
Terry Besser
Paul Kitchak
Elizabeth Elliott
Lois Simons

TOPS FOR FEBRUARY IS JOYCE ZOPPI
MANAGEMENT
Bruno Tabbi
Rick Tabbi
Frank Bono

EARL KIIM
REALTY

n

FIKANY

Bill Whitcher
Joyce Vitale
Margaret Haas
Nick Mimikos ,
Andy Mimikos

WE CAN MOVE YOU INTO A PROFITABLE CAREER.
FREE REAL ESTATE CLASSES

EARN MORE THAN AVERAGE INCOME, CALL FOR DETAILS

n9-7760
ask for Frank Bono

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

1517 BLAIRMOOR CT.-Few homes on the market can measure up to this,
lovely Cape Cod and the pI'ice is right. Features include a family room
with natural fireplace, formal dining room,- country kitchen, full base.
ment, three large bedrooms, 21f.! baths, ce~tral air, good sized lot and
a two car attached garage.

1487 BLAIRMOOR CT.-Grosse 'Pointe Woods, five bedroom center entrance,
Colonial, formal dining room, country kitchen, family room with natural -
fireplace, 21f.! baths, full basement and central air. Don't miss the oppor.
tunity to own this 1I0me. We offer very creative financing on this one,
Land contract terms' with only 25% down.

19823 WEST IDA LANE-Spacious all brick ranch, located in the Star of
the Sea area. Country kitchen with built.ins, family room with fireplace,
!lYing room with fireplace, formal dining room, screened porch, full
basement with recreation room, 2 car attached garage. '

Earl Keirn Realty Bell/Shores, Inc, would like to congratulate their entire staff
for a very successful February. If you are interested in Buying or Selling, call
one of our professionals today.

BUYERS-DON'T BUY AN UNPROTECTED HOME - WE OFFER YOU A 13
MONTH <HOM~ WARRANTY AT NO COST TO YOU AS PART OF OUR
SERVICE. THIS WARRANTY COVERS FURNACE, CENTRAL AIR, ROOF,
FOUNDATIONS, FLOORS, CEIliNGS AND MANY MORE ITEMS .,. CALL FOR
MORE DETAILS.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

l"IRST OFFERING - Luxurious Executive Condo. 2 bedroom, 2lh bath, living room,
natural fireplace, formal dining room, butler's pantry, kitchen with built.ins.
family room, gorgeous camel color carpeting. custom window treatment. I~.
;;~~.:~bl;; ~!c:.~. ~ ~:.: .:ltt::hcd ;;:::t;~,,';i~~::,lc~t:i= :~.~ c~~~:r, ~:s !o:ccd ::'l1"

heat. central 'air, patio and barbeque unit. Call for the many details and arrange
for your private showing.

2009 SHOREPOINTE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21304 MACK AVE,
GROSSE PO~NTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

42 S. DUVAL
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

4 bedrooms. 31h baths. 1st floor laundry, libra
car garage, all new deluxe features.

BY BUILDER - 886-8710

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 !bedroom custom built Cape Cod
private lane, 3~ baths, hardwood parquets. M
extras. Lot 135 x 103, 2 car garage. Imme
occupancy. No brokers.

885.5244

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
LANCASTER-Three bedroom all brick ranch, with aluminum trim, natural fire.

place,' formal dining room, kitchen with built.in stove, oven and dishwasher,
full finished basement and a. 11,2 car garage.

KEN}lORE-Desirious of a ready to move into Colonial-this is it! Living room
with. a bay window, natural fireplace, formal dining room, family room, 11,2
baths, three ample sized bedrooms, flJll basement and a two car attached
garage, hurry for this lovely buy.

FAIRHOLME-All brick llh story home, three bedrooms, extra larg~ kitchen,
family room, natural fireplace, attached garage, fulI basement, assumable
mortgage. '

BIRCH LANE-Situated on a cul.de.sac is this prestigious all 'brick ranch. This
home comes complete with a great room with wet bar and natural fireplace.
The large living room also has a natural fireplace; formal dining room, country
kitchen with built.ins, 1st floor laundry, three large bedrooms, 21f.! baths,
finished basement, New furnace, cust'lm built with Thermo windows and marble
sills, attached two car garage.

LAKESHORE DRIVE-GROSSE POINTE SHORES-If living on the lake is what
you desire than we suggest that you tour this most desirable horne. Four
family suites and an additional three bedrooms for guests. formal dining
room and a large .updated kitchen will entise the gourmet in your family.
Family room which overlooks th~ lake, and much more can be said on this
gracious home. Call for more details.

RIVIERA TERRACE-Every bachelor's dream would be to own this professionally
decorated two bedroom two ful! bath condo, custom draperies and chocolate
brown carpeting enhance the beige wall paper. Balcony and pool and club
house facilities lire included all for a very affordable price. Assumable mort.
gage.

COLO~IAL tOURT NORTH-Situated behind the Ford Estate property sits this
truly special Cape Cod. This lovely home boasts of a1l the greatness you
would expect, family room with natural fireplace, first floor laundry, large
kitchen with built-ins, three bedrooms, 21,'2 baths, full basement and an at.
tached two car garage.

EDSEL' FORD COURT is the location for this townhouse condo featuring two
bedrooms, formal dining room, kitchen with built-ins including the refrig.
erator. Full finished basement and best of all, assumable mortgage or Land
Contract terms may be acceptable, Call for more details,

SHOREPOI:"<TE- Mack at Aline is the ~etting for this prestigious complex, We
offer a two bedroom, two and half bath townhouse condo, dining room, kitchen
with all built.ins, full basement and an attached t~ car garage, central air
and gas FA heat. Make us an offer.

CalI one of our qu aliCied sales associates to help you.
Robert ~ronroe. Broker Joe Grates
Karl Koenigsmann Sally Krebs
Terri Meldrum Robert ,Meldrum
Donald Reynolds Cathy LaB ash
.James Walker Warren Ligan

Bradley T, Van Sickle

f
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

16-PETS
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'20C-CHIMNEY AND
, FIREPLACE

21E--.STORMS AND
SCREENS

'Page EJeven-D

----------1-21F-HOME 21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT IMPROVEMENT

PAQUIN
ROOFING

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs. Reroofing
Sp<'ciaiizmg in hot tar.

Licensed .Insurcd
FRF:E, f;STr~IA TES

AB1.4i48

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839.7534

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience

CAll BILL 882-5539
882.8918

)\nliql1t ~inisq~trrillr

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAI:"1ED ~lECHA~ICS

We Scrvice:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR FREE PICKuP A;o..;DDELIVERY

Call 882.9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your £econd reconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One ~'('ar guarantee on motor

f\lt~reftt OJamerOtl ~tn~~mrt
CE.l1stl'ltn ¥llUlling - ¥lIper Jillltging

c1'ntuior

410!l BALFOUR
DETROIT. 48224

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

21 F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

! 21D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR!_--------------------I ~.

I TV .. , • S ,;; ~ O-U It It 0
..t , Colo, TV - Hi.Fi - St .... , ~ t

All MO •• 1 • S'o...do,d Lobo, and ~o,,, GVO'(l'I''l''.

885-6264 RC.A - ZENITH. ti85-6264
", 1i'quIrt ;Ji'1,drll1tIU
/88 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE

:...,..... SINCE 1960 .smll.aml

10 a.m. to 4 p.m,
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 11'2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and carl iaDels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

IIf The Oaklan~ Humane
Society

" '~Iocated in ~
Macomb County . \

is a non-profit, privately .,
fund~d by donation humane society,
fostenng a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at I38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road, !Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
I939-4240, Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. I
I

i1Donationswelcome., I
• I Cat and Dog food \

C I

f ~:X;d
coupons helpful. \ \ I

Volunteers are
Solicited. .......

Thank yo'u for helping those I

who can not help themselves! ,,
------ -------------_._-

881.3515

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
ding fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able, Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling, In-
vcstmen t pays for itself.
Comfort at lowcr tempera.
tures.

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CARPET LAYING restretch.!
ing and repair.' 35 years i
experience. 886.9572, I

CARPET LAYING ,
NEW AND OLD I

Stairs Carpctd Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
r.ARPETING VINYL

HARDWOOD '
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896

I
: PRO~fPT Reliable Domestic'

Refrigeration servi~. 20:
years experienc('. Reason.,
able rates. 885-8156, '

. 20E-INSULATION

I,----------
I 20B-REFRIGERA TION
I AND AIR

CONDITIONING
REPAIR

II

BY APPOI~T:\1E:-';T
McMlIlan, 3. Bedrooms. 2''2 baths, huge family

room.
DEVO;o..;SHIRE, 3 bedrooms, 2''2 baths, panelled

Iibrarv.
GRA YT03-l. 4 bedrooms. 2''2 baths, new kitchen.
NOTTI1'.'GHAM, Four.family, good location.
WAYBt;R~, Four.family. separate utilities,
ALTER. 6-4 income. Cape Cod style.

~EW LJSTl~GS
RIVARD, large 2.family. assumable mortgage.
414 MT, VERNON, 3 bedrooms. 2'2 baths, Open

Sunday,
ST, CLAIR. 4 bedrooms, 2'2 baths, English

townhouse.
HARPJm WOODS, 2 bedrooms. bungalow near

Eastland,

ST. CLAIR SHORES DETROIT'S FINEST - 8 NOTICE CHIMNEY and FIREPLACE BURGLAR ALARMS EASTVIEW BEEN PUTTING off doing MJK
RIVIERA TERACE "me/Schoenherr, 3 bed. repair including coping RESIDENTIAL ALUM INUM INC things aC0und yo!.!r home? MAl NTENANCE

L 2 b room brick bungalow, air, Beginning Thursday, April 2, stone, replacement, tuck SPECIAUSTS i . Call the HOUSE ME.
arge edroo~, 2 b.ath many extras, 521.4446. The Grosse Pointe News pointing,' leaks stopped I 17008 MACK CHANIC for any repairs & HOME IMPROVEMENT
condo on desIrable first ------------- .. I I State Licensed Grosse Pointe Park INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
floor New carpet Assuffi"" OPEN SID/DAY 2 5 I will be distributed on flashings ~;ealefl, slate and Radar Sentry Alarm I Glass.screen repair, siding, or work needed. Carpen. I d . I ro~ • 1

. ., .' Thursday mornings. Home tile repair. cleaning and I try, painting, minor elec. n ustna, "",mmerC18
10% mortgage. IKenwood Ct, 263 - Elegant safety screens. Call AMER. i 777-9765 i storms, trim, roofing, gut. Residential

774-9884 4 bedroom, 3Jh bath EnJ' delivery will remain -the ' ters, wrought iron, (vinyl trical and plumbing, etc. 885.1518 885.1839
------------.--. '-. lish Tudor. Den, spacious same. Office purchase, at ~~AN CHIMNEY CO. 884- j' S & J ELECTRIC- --.- products), awnings. Free Estimates. Licensed, _

BOATERS I rooms, 2 natural fireplaces, 99 Kercheval, and news _~ . . i Residential.Commercial 881.1060 or 527.5616 Call Mike Schuster at 882. HOME REPAI R
PARADISE II Land Contract available. stands will be available STOP smoking fireplaces _ 'I' No Job Too Small 4325. anytime. .

, CRANFORD LANE - LLlx. Thursday mornings. free fireplace check. FI're'l 885.2930 ALL" ---.. • Basement waterproo{lIlg,
Limit.ed pre con.struc.tion of. II ury 4 bedroom, 3 bath -__________ 21F-HOME ! .CARPENTRY, ,general I • ~fasonry

fermgs on thiS prime cor. I condo. Natural fireplact', PUPPIES - medium sized ~~acae~da~~p~~:~~e~~icmlenaeny.'l=D\RBORELE-CTR-I-C IMPROVEMENT I mallltenanc-e, Resldent.lal. I • Painting
ner penthouse overlookin~1 end unit. Shaggy Sheep Dog type, commercia!. Po:ches, paJn~- : • Landscaping

. t d A K C B d screel1-5 imtalled. Violations Corrected 1 109, gl.a.ss repairs,. acoustl." • Haull'ng
Sarasota and Palma Solal WI LCOX 884-3550 regis ere ". as ear - FATHER.SON DOES IT ALL I c~l celIJngs. Repairs of al.11 NO JOB TOO SMALL
Bay. 3 large bedrooms, 31--___________ ed Collies. Show or pet, MAtZj~~;~CE FREE ESTIMATES SPRING IS HERE AGAIN I kmds. Licensed Free est!. -
baths with screened lanai I GROSSE POINTE WOODS-' . ready {OJ new homes in 884.9512 882-9420 AGAIN I MUST TOIL ! mates. 886.6527: : FREE ESTIMATES
and private sun deck. Lo. By owner. Custom Cape! ~pril. Now taking depos ... _- .-- - ._-- __ ._. . Lieemed and insured con. I greased up the truck and, -- ._.- -- : GRC HOME REPAIR
cated in Sarasota/Braden-I Cod, 5 bedrooms, com. ItS. 886.3697. tractor. changed all the oil II CARRI E i 882.3926 or 885.3642
ton area. Call Gary West. plete basement with kit- Ai'IERICAN KENNELCI:UB 20F-WASHER AND ALL'-TYPEs of electrical' My son he came over with a I CONSTRUCTION i----------
berg Assoc. Steven W. chen, central air, many. ex. Yorkshire Terrier puppies, DRYER REPAIR wmk in his eye, I . . I 21G-ROOFING
Stapleton R.E. Broker. 813. tras. Excellent locatIOn. champion bloodline avail. I' work. Ranges, dryers in. Look dad he says, the sun is License? BUilder 12 y~ars: SERVICES
746.2031 or after hours, Ne.ar Liggett and Grosse I able March 10. Cali after ------...,..--- stalled - remodeling. El-ec. in the sky. Let's fmd some experience In renovatlO.n, i _
813.792-5113. POinte No:th s c h 0 0 Is. 5 p.m. 296.5601 WASHER AND DRYER trical repairs, fixtures. Li. k I restoratIOn and repair.,

---------- $169,000 firm. Land Con- . REPAIR censed and .insure-d. Col. Le~~rg~t off our backs let's Commercial and re~jdenti'l ALL
Tv""D!'L' 'S ,.,o....c.S.,.-.BU'"'S tract consiopr('(l RR2.49M. 2 Y.E.\R OLD SL D':;i"u.arJ,' 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE vll1? R1P('t!',(' ('n""p?'1Y -... ,.' ' .. ' al. Want~ constru('t1nn (11'-, p.OOFr~:C & Cl!TTERS

, , I 7515588 I REASONABLE - WORK Evenings 774.9110 Days I JOdU lILtl U.U<:K up Wltl1 portunity. 791.7689, 573.' NEW AND REPAIRGROSSE POI NTE I or '. , female, spayed. Obedience GUARANTEED LA (:'.7352 . ladders and Jacks. 0075. :.
EAST DETROIT' t r a in e d . Housebroken. 343 91 7 .__' Call the newspaper, advertize ._._. [ Call Bill 882-5539

DETROIT . , prime area I Whitelfawn. 824-1186, af- . 1 that we're ABLE to instal! voce IA I, ----.-------

3 bedroom brick Colonial. - Magmflcent c us tom tee 7 pm ---_______ GR:::>SSE POINTE'S ONLY CASHAN ROOF ING
natural fireplace, bath and brick ranch. 1% attached -----. -.-.-------- - 20G-GLASS AND H OOVE R aluminum siding on your CONSTRUCTION 1

a half, new carpetino", side garage, 3 bedrooms, 2 GOOD HOME wanted for 2. house, and trim on th.-l HOT ROOFS
MIRROR REPAIR GABLE CO INCdrive, 2 car garage, St. baths, natural fireplace, year.old f e m a I e white .,. Commercial. Residential

Clare Parish. Priced at dining room with Italian Alaskan Malamute. $50. ---------- FACTORY AUTHORIZED i We'll instal! your new gut. Additions Year round service
$42,500. Low down pay. marble floor, family room, 839.00445. CUSTOM DESIGN and reo SERVICE i ters, and storm windows Dormers Shingles and repairs
ments to qualified buyer. custom drapes and light 1---------.--- ...- pair. Windows, doors, mir. POI NTE. VACUUM 1 and doors. Garage,. Work guaranteed
GROSSE POI:'ITE PARK fixtures. Finished base- -3YEAR.OLD German Shep- rors, etc. Specializing in FREE PICKUP AND We leave your yard clean as Kitchens Insured 886.3245

3 family, 3 furnaces, tenants ment with wet bar. Pr') I herd, loves kids, $200. 885. leaded glass. 882.5211. DELIVERY the shine on your floors Fireplaces ! -- . .
pay utilities, it's a money I fessional land~caped. vi1l~ I 1518, 885-1839. NEW REBUILT PARTS We're ready to work, the Brick and Cement work i ROOFI.NG-Gutters. LIcensed
maker. Under $60,000. Iype yard. WIth kIdney SIAMIDSE KITTENS S I 21-MOVING TU 1-0700 . season is here, call Phil's Bank financing availablt: , and Insured. 885.8545.
GROSSE POINTE PARK s hap e d In-ground pool. I point 6 meek- Id' 8e8a6' 21002 MACK Home Service. It's our 24th Complete I,Professional gutter servl'ce.4 b d C I . I I Tarrazzo porch and patio, ,n, O. • ------=--- H Md"
ro~r:~o~mfo~t~~I~' h~~e~ Simple assumption or Land 8464. RELIABLE Pointe resident RETIRED MASTER electri. year. CALL 371.3724 777.28~~e 0 erlllza~~~~1l05! ~~a~~~~~~f:.eliable. I do
deep lot, remodeled kitch. Contract. Incredible buy. YORKE PUPS. Yellow A-KC- with truck, ,will move ciano Licensed. Violations, ANYTIME ----------,i LICENSED AND INSURED
en and bath, Price re., Owner transferred out of mal e s Shots w~rmed sma I I, large quantities. services increased. Also .___________ V ILLAGE
duced, $47,000, or offer. U.S.A. ~ust move. $71,500. ,$200.771.9416 ' 'Bob, 822.3913. _ small jobs. TU 5-2966. I THE TINKERS I HANDYMAN i JOHN WILLIAMS
Consider Land Contract. 771-0465 after 6 p.m. Open . -'- ------------ ------------ I 885 5813
GROSSE POINTE PARK I Sunday 2.5. I LAB PUPS. Yellow, AKC. NEED SOMETHING movetl, ELECTRICAL S c hem at i c ' COMPLETE HOME , • Rough and' finish ---. _

3 bedroom single all on 11 1 AKA. Shots, W 0 ren ed, delivered or disposed of? draftin~ serv~ce. Changes I M~INTE~ANCE..! car~entry ROOF LEAKS
floor. Full basement, gas 13A-LOTS champion blood lines, $225'1 Two Pointe residents will made. Prints redone. Your I • Genera. repairs • pamtmg • Cablll~ts, Co.untertops STOPPED
heat, carpeting and custom FOR SALE' 4649-4289. move or remove large or ~tandards or J'1 C 775. • wallpaper removal • Panelmg, Cel1Jngs
drapes. Deep lot. 2 full ------------ .small quantities of furni. 2632. ., . • brick work • carpentry • Ceramic, Quarry tile ALL ROOF and
baths. Very sharp, Under I ----------- LABRADOR PUPPIES - 41' ture, appilances, pianos - --________ • wallpapering • plumbing • Brick and Stone Work GUTTER WORK
$50,000. Easy terms. 75 FOOT FRONTAGE, top weeks old, $50. After 6 ,or what have you. Call for, 21 D-TV AND RADIO • Cement work • General Repairs NEW AND REPAIR
CROWN REALTY of Merriweather Hill 233 p.m. 521-7384. Anytime on i free estimates. John Stei. REPAIR ' • Tuck point I FREE ESTIMATES • Shingles

821-6500 Merriweather, G r ~ sse weekends I ninger, 343.046i or 822. ------____ No Job too Small I 527.0781, • Slate
Pointe Farms. Phone 886. ---------- 2208. TV AND STEREO REPAIR 886.'!374 -------.. • Decks

TOM :\fcDONALD & SONS 0304 MIXED free pups to good I . F I HADLEY HOME. home. 886~346. P.S. People may copy our servICe. ree estimates. INTERiOR -'--Exterior paint~ • Tile
3rd GENER.o\TION ; ----------- ad but never our price, ex- Free house calls. Joseph. ing, gutter work, roof re- IMPROVEMENT Gutters Cll!aned and Flushed

CONDO '~~~yL o~'UJ;o~s;~o~~~T GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - perience (;1' style., Harper Woods. 881.5574. pair, wallpapering. panel. INC. Work Guaranteed
Enjoy security of second Elmsleigh 6 weeks old, champion 1 ing. Free Estimates. Call COMPLETE REMODELING Free Estimates

floor. One bedroom condo. City of Grosse Pointe Woods blood lines, AKC, $225. 21A-PIANO 21 E-STORMS AND 882-1837. SERVICE JACK D. TOTTY
Laundry on same floor. Van K Call 773-4125 after 6 p.m. SERVICE SCREENS I ------ Kitchens/Baths 774-9058
tClose to. ShoPP8inog800and Call Al Merrelli or 1---------- [ FREE ESTIMATES I CO'NJS'TRE'UBC'TION Attic/Rec Rooms ROOFc d DECKS
ransportatlOn, 8 1-. Phillip Patanis 16A-HORSES FOR COMPLETE piano serVIce. ALUMINUM DOORS AND-I Additions/Porches J an

ST. CLAm RIVER _ 140 ft. 886.8710 SALE Tuning, rebuilding, refin. WINDOWS, SCREENS RE. • BASEMENTS Aluminum Siding/Trim GUTTERS AND
on ~orth Channel, Algonac. ishing. Me m b e r Piano PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP I • KITCHENS Gutters/Down Spouts DOWN SPOUTS
Elegant brick ranch, rear RESIDENTIAL 80 x 156 - 16 HAND THOROUGHBRED Techn:cians Guild. Zech. AND DELIVERY. DOOR. • ATTICS Storm Windows/Doors Gutters cleaned and flushed
canal with double boat. In the Park. ExceUent 10- Gelding. Hunter or ,Dress. Bossner. 731.7707. WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. . • REC ROOMS Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar New and Repair Work
house and 2 wells. Living cation. 881.0935 Evenings age, 17" Kieffer Dressage ---------- SURES, FRED'S STORM'I' Licensed and Insured Aluminum Siding and Lic~nsed and Insured
room w/firepla~e, formal, or weekends. Saddle. 562.8307. P'IANO SERVICES-tuning 839.4311. EVE N I N G, 371.6726, Gutter Cleaning ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

and repair. Qualified tech- --- F /R' 17319 Ea t Wardining room, den, master ---------- -----=------ CALLS WELCOME. 'i DOUGLAS SHAW"- ences epalfS of all kinds c s ren
bedroom with bath and 14--REAL ESTATE 20-GENERAl. nician. Flexible h 0 u r S. Licensed and Insured 884-9512

WANTED Reasonable rates. 881.8276. ---------- i HOME -------- __
dressing room. Custom SERVICE ------- 21C-ELECTRICAL I RENOVATIONS 886-0520 ROOFING: Aluminum Siding
throughout. $150,000. ---------- ---------- PIANO TUNING and repair. SERVICE C and trim. Carpentry reo

Real Estate One' I WANTED TO PURCHASE- • PLUMBING ing. Work guaranteed. I QUALITY FINISH USUMANO pairs, snow plowing, Li.
of Blue~~:~;~3tountry LAND CONTRACTS • PLASTERING Member AFM. Ed war d I;:=========='i CARPENTRY CON ST. CO. censed, insured. John Car.

__________ CALL FOR FURTHER • PAINTING Felske. 465-6358. LICENSED I Kitchen - Baths - Additions Kitchens, baths, additions, of. bone. 839.4051.
SCHULTZ ESTATES - Near I coi~:~~M~~~:RAL • CARPENTRY ---------- ELECTRICAL 1D?rme~s - ~asements. Paint. fices, basements. -E-X-P-E-R-T--R-E-P'-A-'R-S-

Lakeside. 2 bedroom town-I SAVINGS AND LOAN : ~1t~1i.~6NS 21 B-SEWI NG CONTRACTOR I I~EI~1r~~ ;~~D~x~~ior. Licensed Builder 286-4613
house, 1~ b~ths, dini!1g I MR. GUILES CORRECTED MACHINE Highest quality _ Lowest I OUR JOBS I FLOOR SANDING _ profes. GUTIERS
:oom, bflck fIreplace, flll'j . 886.1080 • NOTHING TOO SMALL ,i prices. Free estimates. I ~~~L_ EVENINGS 886'()805 ~ionally d.o.ne.. Dark stain- ROOFI NG,
Ished basement, attached GU DE BOE COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.' - -- --- I d f; h All k SMALL JOBS
11% mortgage. By owner. I Y , R All makes. all ages. AlII MARATHON ELECTRIC I' HANDYMAN - All types of I • mg an mls mg. wor
Buyers only. $62,500. 247. I 1S-BUSINESS 885-4624 I 978-7625 or 879.9518 ,work, household repairs,' guaranteed. Free estimates. i 774-9651
6937 or.939.2798. I OPPORTUNITIES ----------- parts stocked. 885-7437. IL-. ~ : ~athrooms, kitchen, addi. 885-0257, 1------ _---------1--------- CLEAN UP's. : 16D-AOOPT A PET I hons, plumbing, electrical BROUGHTON I SPRING SPECIAL

ST. CLAIR SHORES PARTY STORE-beer, wine HAULING roofing, siding, carpentry: • Repaired or renew commer-
SpQtless 3 bedroom ranch. and restaurant license, also C ~318.2F~21D 1--------------------- i basements etc. No job too BU ILD ING INC. ' cial, residential roo f S.

A 801 t ommercla, Ire amage. , small. LI'censed and I'n- • New additions - Faml'ly Aluminum, galvanI'zed gut-s sum e 10 mor gage. ;otock and fixtures, gross Residential ,..
Owner must sell, in low ~120,000. Choice area on sured. Free estimates. Call rooms ters. AU types of interiors.
$4O's. Mac k in Grosse Pointe PLUMBING, carpentry, elee. Chris and Larry at 772. • Fireplaces-Wood airtight exterior WORK DONE. 4

Woods. Terms 11%, priced trical and sewer cleaning'j 6323 or 773-1235. • M,asonry-new or repair year plus guarantees. Call
A;,~XlOUS OWNERS, for quick sale. Parking. 886-5203. -=======:::;~=~I • Cement-new or repair the rest, then price the

See this 3 bedroom brick McBrearty & Adlhoch, I' r. Remodeling-Residential/ best. 774-0547. Free Esti-
ranch in St. Clair Shores. Realtors.. 882-5200 V.B HOME REPAIR II JO.NNA WEITE'.N Commercial mate.
Famliy room, attached ga- ---------- SERVICE WINDOW • Architectural Plans ----------
rage. Land Contract pOs. ESTABLISHED landscaping Carpentry, painting, plumb.' SHADES Licensed Builder _ Insured I ALL PHASES
b'l A k' $59900 b" G . I PAINT, SHUTTERS, BLINDS

5 Ie. s mg " I usme.':s m rosse Pomte ing and electrical. Free es-, KAUFMANN 293-7951 Evenings 293-2557 OF ROOFING
area. All tools and equip. timates. ~ STORM DOORS AND V;INOOWS '

HURRY! ment included. Call 884. BOB 886.8536 i LAKEPOINTE 'Tear.off, re-roo~, repairs, 10
First offering on this spaci'l 5618. . ~.! years experIence. ~any

ous 3 bedroom ranch on i • • CARPENTRY - Fire. water! CONSTRUCTION Grosse Pte. references.
double lot, possible Land SMALL lIlvestment In fam. damage, porches, roofs, i GRA . TOP Complete Home Deal direct with subc?n-
Contract. 12/Harper area.: ily type business. Fully brick work. No job too Modernization tractor and save. Call JIm
Asking $44,900. i equipped kitchen to be small. 10 years experience. SALES AND SERVICE Kitchen and bath specialist 9-5 p.m. 885-1900.

i run out of a delicatessen Grosse Pointe references. 15011 KERCHEVAL SPECIAL OF THE MONTH ----------
E.'\RL KEn! BELL I for catering and carry out 779.1270. Ea., 01 AII.r , In 'n. Park All kitchen remodeling 21 H-RUG

776-8750 I business. 371.9298. ------------- TU 5-6000 20':0 off. CLEANING
-------- ------ ------- HANDY MAN - Reliable, Closed Mondays. Licensed 882.6707 , _

good references. No job I K CARPET
too small. 881.0024 or 293. :':":--:------------------ ' .
5912 21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE CLEAN ING

COMPANY
CARPET

SPECIALISTS
• Steam Extraction J

• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882.0688

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

C Q ~~~n?o~~~~,NG
.Ii SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

I GROSS~ POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

"In the Village"
ALICE BOYER SCHULTES

Associate Broker
881-8900

'.,
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• VISA

GROSSE

WATERPROOFING
30 Years Experience. Digging. No.Digging.

FREE ESTJ:\IA TES
• LlCE:'iSED • BO:-:DED Ii INSl'RED

Four Seasul"'ls
Basement Waterproofing

DEA.L DIRECT WITH THE OWNER
17016 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe Park

886-8911

21P-WATERPROOFING
WALLS

CEILINGS
FLOORS

WINDOWS
WASHED

SAVE 45 qo NOW

772-3568
CaT! aft('f 5 p,m any day

21K-WINDOW
WASHING
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Free E...tHf,d.t('\ ~ ~,t-( d .. if,. ,t-;I

A\iJhE .••• ~)jf, '/'/.i

pnce<;

CALL 574-~1.7/
FREE EST!"/I-'!~.',
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88535!H

POI N r ENE W S Thursday, March '19, 1981.
21H-RUG CLEANING !21-I-PAINTING, 21-I-PAINTING. 21K-WINDOW ! 210-CEMENT ANI) -l2lS-CARPENnR II 2IT-PLUMBING AND '21W-DRESSMAKING--------1 DeCORATING DECORATING WASHING BRICK WORK SERVICE HEATING AND TAILORING
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-~--------- --------- .. 1.------........--- ----------1 I P UMBING '

ing, professional car pet I INTERIOR and ext e r i.0 r PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand, R L K ALL TYPE Briek stone, CARPENTER WORK _ Pan. L PROFESSIONAL dre.ssmak.
cleaning. Work guaranteed. I painting and paperhangmg. !n.g an~ finishing. SP.e~ial. CONSTRUCTION block and concrete work. eling, palltitions, c-e1ungs'l Installation 'and Alterations ing and alterations. Grosse
Fullv insured. Free esti. Reasonable rates. 30 years IZlng m dark staullng. I archways, steps, porches. kitchens, small jobs, reo LOW RATES Pointe Park. Reasonable.
mates. Call 775.3450, 24 experience, Ray Barnow!ky Call for f r e e estimate'j PRESENTS: patios, chi m n e y s, fire. pair, etc. TU 2.2795. i No Service Charge Mrs. Korovessis. 824-1536.
hours. I 822.7335 after 6 p.m. W. Abraham, 979.3502, Custom designed additions, places, new and repairs. All W kG te d _---I kitchens, baths, basements. De Sender, 822-1201. .5.-\l:ALL JOBS, cabinets or or uaran e CURTAIN Making _ Altera--- - -O-'CARPET -. --1-' QUALITY'PAINTING ,.-:BACK-iN-BUSIN~SS We spec~alize in all phases .. -----------._--- __ , carpentry, repairs, locks, PLUS tions and various hand.

t SERVICE 'Painting - Decorating -j of quahty constructions. I by retiree, Quality work. ELECTRIC SEWER work. C~ip and save. 882.
CLEANING CO. I INTERIOR- I Wall Washing. Elmer T. We will design and build 21P-WATER- manship. 824-2853. CLEANING 2987.

• shamp~o and steam: ERIOR LaBadie, 882.2064. to meet your needs. No job PROOFI"'G - - - .-- .-.---- -' C II Nfl I

extractIOn EXT -- - - '-' .-- . -- too small R~sidential and' '''I -- -.- .. BARKER a ow or nstant , cOAT RELiN-n~G -FURS, ~~
• spot and stain removal I 20 years professional : ANDY K.EIM, ~o~ator - commerci'al. Please call i ----------! CONSTRUCTION INC. pro

5
f
2
ess

1
i08n3al4HgelP ; cloth. Prices based 011 in-

• free estimates experience: ProfeSSIOnal palntmg an~ RICHARD KARR 778.1130 'CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION Modernization. Alterations' - : dividual coal>. Phone 882.
• affordable prices . MATT FLETCHER i wallpapering. Free esh. I RICHARD SNYDER 963-4908 I Basements made dry. Cracked Additions • Family Rooms POSITIVE r 0777.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED: 4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 i mates. References. 881-1 .. - . - .' -- -- I wall repaired, under Penn _
773 0525 " ..-----.. ,-! 6269 I' GRAZlO I footings. All waterproofing Kitchens & Re~reation Areas --.-- EMI L TH E'

- F-LOOR- S..\N-IlING and fin. i --'-' '.--. --- ---." ,.- -"-1 CONSTRUCTION guar~nteed 10 iyears. Li. Estate Maintenance . 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
---------- i~hing. staining. 30 years. N d dId T JAMES BARKER PLUMBER I, & LANDSCAPING21-I-PAINTING, experience. Work myself.: A. HAMPSO C~m~nt driv~ways, !l0tors, I ~~~s~612an nsure. ony, 886-5044 II SPECIALIZING iN _

DECORATING All special finishes. 382.: RESIDENTIAL pa IOS. porc es, new s eps, :_~ ---.:.- , ,_____ ---- ..-.---.----. -._.--'~ • Kitchens. Bathrooms MAC'S
5323 or 386-5664, Jim' PAINTING old garages raised and reo : -- , FRANK B. ~JL1.:IAMS: ~l- 'I • Laundry rooms and

---------- Hicks. PAPER HANGING paired. New garage doors. HAROLD C. ~ens~d builder. S~eclal1z. violations. Old and new . SPRING CLEAN-UP
WALLPAPERI NG .- -----. 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE New garages buill. Li. CHAUVI N mg In home up-.datmg ~nd work. Free estimates. Complete yard work, shrub

BY EILEEN ' :PAINTING - Interior Ex. FREE ESTIMATES censed and in~ured. all minor or major rep~lTS. 'I Ton~, Lincensed Plumber,
terior. Wallpaper. Wall- i ST. CLAIR SHORES 1774-3020 772- 1771 CONTRACTOR ~orch enclosure~, door~ ~d. Blll, Master Plumber and tree trimming, etc.

Excellent work. References. washing. Seniors discount., 771 9687 ----------_ Basement waterproofing JUS ted, bool-shelves In- 882 0029 Reasonable rates. quality
777.1802 James B. Wilder. 776-7774, . -=- .____ HAROLD -- All work guaranteed stalled. paneling, new coun. - . se;;~~42ia~R T~:U!lf:>

InHN 5('H08FR. _331.5_37,0. . . __i, E;j\ST "\'/\RRE~~ CHAUVi hi 1!l ~'('?,r~ C'Xr~ri2:Jcc 1<:1'wp~, valljlie~. Coue vio'j ACTIVE
- Licensed lations corrected. For cour- I, --- LANDSCAPE,. THE HANDIEST GUY JOSEF'S PAINTING CEMENT CONTRACTOR 779-8427 882.1473 teous expert.assistance in PLUMBING/DRAIN

I IN TOWN ' WALLPAPER REMOVAL .lnterior.:Sxterior Painting ALL TYPES OF ---,-.---,.---- I improving your home in and Ii DESIGN SERVICE
• Painting--Glazing • Experienced • Wallpapering CEMENT WORK J. W. KLEINER any area, please call me at SEWER. C.L~ANING Will plan and execute land.
• Carpentry • Insured • Plaster Repair • Walks • Drives. Porches Basement waterproofing 881-0790. Spec1aliZIng In I scaping needs at
• Small Plaster. Repair • Reliable • Excellent References • Patios • Waterproofing All work guaranteed • Blocked Sewers SPECIAL SPRING PRICES
• Minor Plumbing Repair Esitmate~ at no charge or • Free Estimates • Pre.Cast Steps LICENSED. Attics. Porch Enclosures • House Drains POI "ITER
• Violation Work obligation. TOM STRIl1:WSKI • Tuck Pointing TU 2-0717 • Additions. Kitchens _ Sink & Lav. Drains r '"

884- 1285 776.8267 977 -701 8 • Chi.mney Repair • Commercial Buildings VISA.MasterCharge LAN DSCAP ING
-"------ --.------ No Job too small -C-H-A-R-L-E-S-F-.-J-E-F-F-R-E-Y- JIM SUnON Expert Workmanship 885-1900

COMPLETE p a i n tin g and PAINTING ---------- Free E~timates Reasonable Rates 1 , _
decorating service. Interi. FLOOR REFINJSHING 21J-WALL 7790A"7 8821473 882-1800 J 1677 Brys Drive T 1 h t.

-0= '. Basement Waterproofing TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 e ep one Es Imates TO OU R~r~;:::~~~: ~~ ~ha:p~O~~~~: T~e~U~~~:n~~~~k W_A_S_H_I_N_G_,I Lice~sed _ Underpin footings , GROSSE POINTE
8tl6-8248. MASTER'S HAMMER GROSSE POINTE fireman 18 Years In Poin~es - Cracked or caved.in walls LETO CALL READERS

------- 331.3439 or 343-9555 after 5 ---------- References BUILDING COMPANY 526-7271 I
-S-E-A-V-E-R'SPainting - In. will do wall was h in g. 210-CEMENT AN D Licensed Insured Since 1911 ------ , The GroSse Pointe News will

terior, Exterior, Plastering, PAINTERS 821-2984. BRICK WORK I---~------ Custom Building ALL PLUMBING be distributed on Thursday
Wallpapering. Experienc- A.l WALL WASHING by --------__ CA.PIZZO CONSTRUCTION Family rooms our specialty. No Service Charge mornings beginning April
ed, Quality. Low rates. EUROPEAN EXPERTS hand. Low rates. Free esti. _ RYAN Ba~ement~ made dry. Crat:ked Alterations, kitchens I SMALL OR LARGE, 2. Home delivery on Thurs.
References. 882-0000. Interior, exterior, wlallPaper. mates. 778-3342. CONSTRUCTION wall repaired, under Penn TV 2-3222 JOBS I day mornings ~ginning
-----.------ ing. pitching, p asterrng, ----------,- footing~. All waterproofing , April 2. Home dell very on

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING window puttying, caulking. K.MAINTENANCE ~ompany I Cement and Block Work guaranteed 10 years. Li. 21T-PLUMBING AND I ELECTRIC SEWER _' Thursday will remain the
10 vears experience in paint. Good work. Grosse Pointe wall washing, floor dean'j Drives. Patios - Floors cemed and Insured. Tony, HEATING i CLEAN rNG same.

i~g and restoration, strip- refrences. Free Estimate. ing and waxing. Free esti" Porch,es . Walks 885-0512. 1 . 1 ,

ping. power washing. High Reasonable. Call John an)'. mates. 882.0688. Garages built or raised. PRIVATE PLUMBER TRIMMING, removal, spray-
quality work at reasonable lime. 776.9439. . , Free Estimates. Professional 21Q-PLASTER WORK FRANK R WEIR I REASONABLE I ing, feeding and stump
rates. Call no\\' before my ------~--- QUA~.ITY wall w.a~hmg. Ex-, Work. Licensed and Insured. REPAIR . 886-3537 removal. Free estimates.
schedule is filled. ART'S PAl NTI NG penenced, effICient and /778-4271 469- 1694 I I PLUMBING HEATING ' . Complete tree service. Call

824'.9531 Quality work - 15 years ex. rea:onable. Call Randy ---------- PLASTER INGI 'SEWERS AND DRAINS I rLUMBING AND HEATING Fleming Tree Service, 774.
--------- . I II h' g 8827962. R R CODDENS Is' 1'" f f 6460GROSSE POINTE penence. a so wa was In , • . I DRYWALL _ PAINTING BOILER SPECIALISTS peCla lZ.mg In .eor~ IOns 0 . _

carpet cleaning. Reason. -2-I-K--W-IN-D-O-W----1 CEMENT I Drop ceilings installed I pl~~bJn~ vlolatJons .. Fa./ WOODLAND HILLS
PAINTER'S, INC. able Free Estimates. WASHI"'G CONTRACTOR • Free estimates 885-7711'. mwlolloadfswcoltdhe.GrossePomte LANDSCAPINGPainting - interior.exterior. 776 3457 J"II

paperhanging and paneling. - family busin~ss for 55 years Paul McIntyre 521-4353 381 'KERCHEVAL FARMS BOIL'ERS" Commercial, I~dustrial, Resi.
Free estimates cheerfully 1 ._____ _ New. and repair work SPECI '.LIZING l'n repal'rs- 1 Since 1925 FORCED AIR 'FURNACES denUaL Spring clean ups,

UTALLPA'PERING & Paint. GROSSE POINTE fl'reman N b t II i'. power raking lawn cuttl'nggiven. Licensed and In. n • O.JO 00 sma quality work priced right, I . Keith Danielson GARBAGE DISPOSALS ' ,
sured. ing, prompt neat service. will do window washing. • DrlVeway.s and porches cracks eliminatp.d. Grosse Licensed Master Plumber I Lowest rates weeding, shrubery trim.

882-9234 Winler rates, free esti. 821.2984. aIt I ming, flower, tree and
mates. Call Mark after 6[ our. SpeCl Y , Pointe references. Free es. ---B-O-B--D-U-B-E--- in Grosse Pointe Area shruberY planting 'and all

---------- ---------- • PatIos I timates. Clean. VA 1.7051. 881 4988KELM p.m. 8S6-o:i 58. K-WINDOW cleaning com'i _ Chimnevs 1 PLUMBING and HEATING I - I other gar den i n g work
Floor sanding, refinishing, pany. Storms, screens, gut. • Waterproofing PLASTERING and Drywall. Licensed Master Plumber ---------- done.

old floors a specialty. Ex. WA LLPAP ER lers, aluminum ~leaned. I~. - Violations repaired Neil Squire" 757-0772. ' SEWER CLEANING, H EAT IN G Call 286-4667, Ask for Tom
pert in stain. 535.7256. I sured. Free estimates. CALL ANY TIME SPRINKLER REPAIR etc

-------- REMOVAL 882-0688 I 886-5565 PLR~~;~Rw~~~T::;;O~ti. Grosse8~~~;~~7woOdS "1 PROBLEMS? MERIKEL"TO OUR -------- mates. Prompt service. J.. LANDSCAPING
BY JEFF G. OLMIN PORCHES, PATIOS - New Maniaci. 778-4357. 465-4150. r==-==.::::=:;:;:;;=====:::;! • No Job Too Small (Experienced in The GrosseREADERS Free Estimates - Insured WINDOW CLEANING or t:ebuilt, tuck pointing, ----------- C. T. HARTUNG • Competent workmanship 'PQi~te area).

The Grosse Pointe News will (Low Rates) SERVICE brick replacement, caulk. SUPERIOR DECpR~TING • (}as or Oil Systems Expert L~wn and Garden
be distributed on Thursday 14 years experience FREE ESTIMATES ing, point sealer with HI. All types of plastering, dry- INC. • Expert Safety Inspections Mamtenance
mornings beginning April Prompt Service WE ARE INSURED TEX chimney repairs and wall repair, stucco repair. . • 24 Hour Service I SPRING CLEAN.UP
2. 'Horne delivery on Thurs- 779.5235 No Obligation 372-3022 rebulf'~t. Boas'em3eontwratexr. Painting, fall types'RGrosse Co~~~:~e ~~~~~~~ H~a~~ • Insured & Licensed COMPLETE
day mornl'ngs begl'nnl'ng -----,------ I ----------- proo mg. ver yea s e. - Pointe re erences. eason- "HONEST PRICES LANDSCAPE SERVICE

JAMES D RUSSELL A OK W' d CI S . D ld McEach bl . I d T' ing Servie,e. Free Esti-April 2. Home delivery on . . In ow eaners. er. penence. on - a e pnces. nsure. om t R'd t' I C FOR HONEST WORK" 372.2426 526.4367
Thursday will remain the Painters and Decorators. vice on storms and screens. ern. 526.5646. 2M3c5c6a.be, 824.8576, 331- ~:r~:al. ,eSI en la. om. C IRCLE /I HI/I _

Paperhanging • Glazing Free estimates. Monthly J W KLEI NER I SOD
_ s_am_e.__ ._____ • Furniture Finishing... rates. 775-1690. CEl\iENT CONTRACTOR PLASTERING d D 11 777-3868 REFRIG. & H EATI N<! 801tPER YARD DELIVERED

GROSSE POINTE Decorative Painting. 774.: ---------- . an rywa. DENNIS 261.9133. Minimum 50 Yards
CONTRACTORS 1130. D WINDOW CLEANING CO. I CEMENT - BRICK. STONE New work, repairs. Li. !I Installation Available

Storms and ~creens, alu'l Patios, walks, porches, steps I censed and insured. 885- 21S-CARPETING
CL"STO:\1 PAI~TIXG AND ------------ minum and gutter.s cleaned, Flagstone repair 8545. One Day Service

MIKE'S PAINTING ------------------ POINTERWALLPAPERING Interior, exterior, wallpaper.; free estimates. Lowes t I Tuck pointing, patching I PLASTER ING
EXPERT ANTIQUING ing, minor repairs, patch-I prices in the Pointes. -, SPECIALIZING IN I W,HY "OVE LANDSCAPING

885-8155 773 0525 ' L JO S DRYWALL - PAINTING IT. 85 8 8ing, plastering. Free esti.' - I SMAL B • Free Estimates ROVE 8 - 44
FREE ESTIMATES mates. Reasonable and hon_ ----==------ FREE ESTIMATES • Reasonable Rate JUST .PI' ,

INSURED est. References. Call any. 21 L- TI LE LICENSED BILL 371-7542 TREE and SHRUB Pruning
)lichael Satmar>' Jr. time. European. ,WORK I TU 2-071 7 We specialize in: - Shaping. Experienced.

----I-C--E-'S--- 777-8081 ---------- ----------.- ---------- • ROOM ADDITIONS Free Estimates. 463-2934
M HA L ---------! CERAMIC TILE-Licensed I MIKE GEISER 21R-FURNITURE • DORMERS ' or 882.2275.

DEPCAOINRTAITNIGNG ROBERTS, and insured. Remode.! with CEMENT REPAIR I • GARAGES ---J-&-W----
PAINTING ---------. Anyofyour

I ceramic. 885.8545. CONTRACTOR ..1 construcriop needs TREE ARTISANSInterior.Exterior Service ! INTERIOR EXTERIOR! FURNITUttE refinished, re'l
Painting I DRYWALL REPAIR I CERAMIC TILE Drivewa)'s, pat.i~s, walks'l paired, stripped, any type We'reinsured&.Hcensedand Trim now before the Elm

DOOR REFIN'ISHI."G 573 0075 ' steps, tuck pO.lntmg, water. II of caning. Free estimates. heve 23 veers .l<p.rienc.. Bark Beetle flies.antiquing and varnishing, -: ..' f' N b t 11
751-4141 - proo mg. j 0)0 s 00 sma . I 474-8953 or 345-6258. ,~ --;;;;;, - .;..:.=- -.I! ...-...o-.c • Topping

stripping and staining 751-6493 791-7689 FREE ESTIMATES. ',' : If'": .-2 "'!"-... -.. Call us today fora • Removal
Complete kitchen- refinishing, __ .________ 881-6000 ! UPHOLSTERING by re!lred i ~; . ; I , free design & estimate _ Cabeling
Free estimates - 885.3230 DONALD BLISS l21N-ASPHALT WORK .1 upholsterer. Good work., j' 294-5959. Stump Removal

INTERIORS Decorator ANDY'S MASONRY AND 1 Reasonable. VA 1-4900. ,884-6659

BY DO:--:A:-\D LYN~ Free Estimates C & J ASPHALT I CHe~rnEY ~~~VICE t I EXPE~T . ANTIQUE rep.air I Let us make your old home look new: I S P R I N G CLEANINGHusband-wife team - Paint- TU 1-7050 PAVING NC AI m~,onry, .nc, wa .er. refjnLshmg' and restoratIOn .
i •." , , I . f a SpeCIal I ; T h t h' 1 t'ing. wallpaper perfection. 50 Years in Gros.~e Pointe Improve the value of your ?~OOI~g rep iTS:. - I by Tony Sertich. 521-1998. f 21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING I ac lng, pan 109,

ist~, Over 20 ) ears experi. ------------' home with a professional lZIng m tuck pomtmg and I I --------------------_' hedges, seeding. sodding,
ence. Reference-, 527-"560. ' b small jobs. Licensed, in. ---------- Ir----------------------. gardening. 8 years experi.

v Id ARr HOOVER jo, 'Over 20 year~ serving d R bl 881 .
----.--- 1'1\ '- Gros~e Pointe in drive~ sur~. easona e. . j 21S-CARPENTER I~ ANDERSEf\~ & DAV) DSON ence. Lower rates. ~like
PAI:-\TI:-\G. decoratmg, in- way, and ~ealing. Free es. _~~~. __ I SERVICE : Seaver. 882-0000.

~~~~~ '~~t~~iO~e:(:~~{ ~~: WALLPAPER tlmate:. Owner supervisor. R. L. STREMERSCH'I 1 PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING "WE PLANT TREES"
censed j, Carh()ne, Eve- References incl~ded and CE:\IENT CONTRACTOR ALBERT D. THOMAS. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT MICHEL PILORGET-Land.
nmg, 8:'j9.4(J.'ii. H A N GIN G in5'g",~~I~ ANYTI:\!E Cement ' INC.! 372-0580 scaping. Complete service.

--- --.--.W..--H'-l-T--E-~Y.;.S-.-.--- 773.808'"', Drive~vays Ii CON1'RACTORS, INC. : 1 , Design specimen plants .
• In~t~iljng all vinyls. F()ll Paho~. I ------- ------ -------,.~------- __ I 823-6662

Cl\\',,1; h).(;r.r:~ • :\ly13r • Fabrics. Flcx- ------____ Brickwork 'We are general, contractors. _
• Jr,'wr,r Pa:r:i:'.~ v,riO:! • Special CrlVering and 210-CEMENT AND Basement Waterproofing t One call takes care of .all, ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE BADGER
• P.':a'(Jr:ar;" Pr;(":, YES. we dr, bthrooms and BRICK WORK Steps your building-remodelmg SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING LANDSCAPING
• G,;r,~ Wr,.): k::cnens. Tuck Pointing problems large or small. BLOCKED Specializing in Residential
• C,,::-n(; ,',b 'J,', ,:~,,: B.... "r Hale;, (,n Larg2 Jobs BRICK REPAIRS _ \York' Free Estimates TU 2-0628 CI Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals and Commercial ){ainten.

774-1)4] 4 r; J: r!:T: Palntmg guaranteed, Porches, chim. SPEC!AL ON SMALL --------. ----- ..- • Toilets, baths, lays. • Basement drains ance. Licensed and In.
r; <:: :r,: f'., ',ne Estimates ne.v.s, sl'de\"alks, basement S D r EPAI R CU STOM sured. Free Estimates, Call' JOB AN Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates7 7r.J _1..)c 4 .....(" leaks and cracks. Tuck " HOME REPAI R 775-4255/ WORK 20 Years Located in Grosse Pointespointing, Free csti.mate, ' : Remodeling, repairs of any'

779.424;=;. 882- 1721 'kind, Work alone, No job 884-8840 THREE C'S
CHAS. F~-jEFfREY- . CAPIZZO--- ;\~~d~~:e~:ds~~,~~ldO:'°s\W~ ';;;;:;;==================' LANDSCAPING
:,I,\S():-\ CONTRACTOR CaNST. CO. J'amb~, door, porches. bas,e. 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL & LANDSCAPING Design in gardening
11(' .• D '['RED Specialists'" ENSE . INS,. Specl'al1'zl'ng l'n dr'I"e"'a)'s ments. attics. Call Bill ~===================~B ' k S ' ~ • Commercial & Residl'ntial

• ~n:f'm:nr-I~\:;rk. lon(' and porches _~~n~.:~?~1~~~8 __~2?~~6686. • La",n and Garden
• Waterproofing • Patios. \\'alks, steps HARRY S:\IITH C Iass jeT urf • Spring Clcanup
• Tuck Pointing • X('w garages built BFlLDIXG CO. • Power Raking
• Patir!.i of am- kind • Oli garages rai,ed E;tabllshed in BY THREE CiS LANDSCAPING • Top Soil. Sand. Pcat .

'1'(,RCHES A SPECIALTY' • Floor 'ratwall replaced Gro,~e Po:ntc area since 1937 OCR CLASSIC PROGRA~I Fertilizing
882.]800 • Waterproofing, 10 year Re;idential ani Commercial • Tree Removal and Repairs

guarantl'e, Remodeling EA RL Y SPRIi'o."G- A balanced fertilization with iron • Shrub and Tr('e Planting
;'1,'0JOB TOO BJG or S~IALL Alterations and :\Taintenan~e and pre.~mergent crabgrass contro!. • Landscape Design and

Licensed & Insured :'Il~w Con,truction LATE SPRI:'I1G-A balanced fertilizer plus a broad. Construction
TO~Y 885.0612 885,7013 12af weed control. Fully Liccnsed and Insured

SU:\f:\TER -- A granular fertilizer that is non-burnmg Gerald J. Christ
and long lasting. Clement A. Chargot

FALL - A balanced fertilizer high iT} potash, plus a _. , .. __2~7_-_53_3~_,
broadleaf weed control. MURPHY'S

S:at2 Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators, LA N DSCAP ING
Id, AG08900008I - Cert. 008159

Call now for deliveries
CHARGE IT • MasterCard • Top Soil

Pric('s Starting at $23.00 • Fill Dirt
FREE ESTnrA TES • Sod

Givmg lOS;' off for early sign.up of program. • Limestone
• CobblestoneOffer Expires 4/1/81 • Sand •

757-7700 1 DAY SERVICE
885-9179
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Thursdc1Y, March 19r 1981 GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Thirteen-D

Monday - Thursday. Saturday
Friday .

9,30 a,m. - 4,30 p,m.
9:30 a.m, - 6:00 P,n1.

21143 Mack Avenue / (313) 885-5600
Opcn:

£.
Michigan National Bank

GroSSE POint£5

A full serVlce hank. An affillatc of MKhigan NatIOnal CorporatIOn ovn $5.7 hlilion In a,sets and over
430 banking loc'atlOns statewide. Memhcr F,D,I.C. -. Depositors' accc)unl, Insured 10 S I00,000

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
GroSSE pointES

takes great pleasure
• •In presenting

"NO-CHARGE
CHECKING"

Simply maintain a daily balance of $299 in your personal
checking account with us and you will receive a no-charge
checking account. There will be no charge for checks processed,
for deposits or for your monthly statement.

Write all the checks you want and monthly you will receive an
itemized statement listing the checks received by the bank in
numerical order, indicating the dates received and the amount of
each check,

So open your account today and enjoy the convenience of a
Michigan National Bank-Grosse Pointes service-charge free
checking account.

I
I

I
I
I
!

I
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TH'E GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse POiJ1.tes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair .Shores.)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop
main level, near 100 Tower. . ,

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village WinE:'Shop. Beaconsfield a,nd JefierflOO

MAUMEE:
Bon 8ecours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kerche"cll
CunninghamDrog Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospita~ Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Chllrlevoix

. PttACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Millt Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pumte "'Yarm'l f-ost Office
e\lnm~gndlll Drug Slnre, 7.Mile and Moross
St ,John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop ano

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoorand Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Maek
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Wit, ren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
'I)t;teven. !!:ast Warren between Cadieux & Baldock Park
The pony Keg, beiwt!en Mack. Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Conie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81fl Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds DrugStore, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-M.Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile It Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS;
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkerest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy. Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

,----------------------,;.,

... 2.90

. .. .15
_ ,3.40
.. 4_70
_ . 5.50
. .5.00

'12D Lake and River Property
12E' Commercial Properly
12F Northern Property
13 Reol Estate
13A Lots for Sole
138 Cemetery Property
'3C Land Contracts
'3D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
) 4C Real Estate Exchange
'5 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale
'6A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireploce

Repoir
20D Locksmiths
20E Insulatioo
2GF Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Gloss. Mirror Service
21 Moving
2' A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms cnd Screens
2" Harne Improvement
21 G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Painting, Decorating
2lJ Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work2' M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
2' P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
21 S Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heatiog
21 U Janitor Service
2' V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailorin,.
21Y Swimming Pools
21 Z Snaw Removal and

Landscaping

LAWN CARE
MAl NTENANCE
BY DAVE AND JOE
Complete yard work

Reasonable Rates
Call Dave 792-5037

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be s min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep, No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadiine: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5,75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

Office Hours:
Mon, 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words ...
Each additional word ...
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch .
Border sdv. per inch . , .
8 weeks or more. , .. , .

Ci'assified Advertisi'ng Informilion
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

POINTER
LANDSCAPING
• Spring -Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS; ResponSibility for a
classified adv. error 15 limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re.run of the portion in error, Notification
must be given In time for correction In the following Issue,
We assume no responsibility for the same error atler the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve lhe rlghl to
Classify each ad under its-appropriate heading. The Pub.
Usher reserves the right 10 edit or reject copy submlned for
publication.

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

21Z-~H~~::~~i~k21Z--:Nfit:/~~i~~South's co-op program North sports fan mixes It's a health poster
I DI DOMENICO offers much to students fun with career goals contest for youngsters

CEIMENT CONTRACTOR By Scott Bowles I the co-op classes are helpful By Pat Kromm j says, "but it's a good experi- Collage Hospital will spon- son's Inc. store .in the Village.
Driveways, walkS: and floors South High School's co-op I and can aid a student in th<! Nor.h High I ence," sor a young people's health The theme for the contest

brick work, tu~k POI'ntl'ng,' , f t 'f' S d .' . d th f' . "5 Aprogram, where students are u ure. 1m aun ers, a senIOr at i "I have from 2:30 to 4 to pC2ter contest in connectIOn an e aIr IS tart
waterproofing. taught about' a practical oc- "Some of our students go North, has been obsessed I do my writing work," Tim with a health fair scheduled Healthy Habit." Contest en-

No Job Too Small I cupaHon and then work at to co I I e ~ e ~xpa.nd their with sports for y:ars no~. explains. The work involves for May 1 and 2, at the Jacob- tries must be submitted to
FREE ESTIMATES the Job for pay, has been of- knowledge m this field, and As an outlet for his enthusI- writing questions for Came. -_ .. -.- -",,-- -------.-- the Public Relations depart .

881-7900 fered to South students for receive permanent jobs," she asm, he writes for North's ran to ask the guests and to Brownell Ilosts I ment of Cottage Hospital by

BOB SCHOMER
24 years, and according to said. "Some ar~ e~en pr~. school paper, North Poi~te, "help in' gathering back. 15 p.m., April 15.

I school assistant principal, moted to managerial POSI- and for the Grosse Pomte ground i n for mat ion on MSBOA llleet The contest is open to any
TREE SERVICE Miss Frances French, it has tions." News. He also does volun- guests." youngster in kindergarten

Trimming, removal, topping. been succ~ssful. I Miss French said grades I teer work at radio station From 4 to 7 p.m. while I By Al Crim through middle school grades
INSURED Miss French was the in', often get better after taking WXYZ. . . the show is on the air "when South lIigh who attends a school within

881 -8526 dividual who propo£ed the a coop coune because, "The~ ' '-I was hoplOg t.o fIDd. a a question comes up' where South's orchestra ~ill have the five Grosse Pointes, in .
co.op program to the school understand that it is practl': gofer Job at a rad10 station more information would help! a chance to show Its stuff eluding parochial and private

MURPHY'S , administration in 1957. cal and necessary. : ~his summ.er," Tim said. The Ron, we dig it out of the Saturday, March 21, as it schools.

I
LA N DSCAP ING "I saw that most of the She added, "Many find that Id~a was In th~ b~ck of .his I books." Tim says. The books plays in the Michigan Scho~l Three ribbon awards in

CALL MURPHY's FOR: other large high schools had I this program is beneficial. ~lInd when. hiS Journahsm contain statistics and other B~nd, and .Orchestra Assocl- each of three categories K
• Spring and Fall clean-ups some type of co-op program" It's r~aL They learn a lot eacher, RIchard Amberg, I related facts on sports per. at10n s District Orchestra through se~ond grade, third
• Complete lawn care service she said "and I thought this about human relations.' announced to the class that I' sonalities Festival at Brownell Middle t~rough fifth ~rades, and
• Custom design service '. WXYZ had contacted North _ . School SIxth through eIghth grades

. system was lackmg such an ------ I k' . Tim admits that "I get. '11 b give Winn'ng.Free appraisals: com mer. 0 ortunit ' DO .lOg for students mterest. Orcnestras from schools WI, _ e. n.. I en-
cial industrial, residential I pp y. . . 'Anoush' fund, led m doing volunteer workl very ner~,ous when the show s t re t chi n g from Grosse I trlC, wIll be dlsplay~ In

• Discount to Senior Citizens I I.n the busmess offICe edu- I ~ I for Ron Cameron's/George goes on. Th~t s when the Pointe to Port Huron (Dis- the. St. Clair branch a! the
J 1M MURPHY cation cours~s, a. student ~an IbeinO' raised I Blaha's Sports-talk. most pressure IS on everyone trict 16) will b t d b Nal10nal Bank of DetrOit the

I work on a Job m an office ~ IT" .,. and thE' ~how m\1~! rill". _ d e ~~.e y ~ week Q! Ap!':! '27 t!1!'ou;:h

j ~5.!H97 I as an office worker clerical Ib A · I IUI Cdl1~U lne. pnone num- <moolhly. I P.'tnCI or JU ges . .-Jrst DIVI-IMay 1..' y rmenlanS I ber that was gIVen to him slOn rates excellent second I H . I d - .
SUPERIOR EXTERIORS worker, tYPIst and other of- I d t Id t h Tim gets along well with rat g d thO d ' 0 s Pit a a mlnlstratorf' I t d . b . , . an was 0 a go to t e . es 00, Ir average, R I h W'lg d 'd thMI KE'S FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING Ice.re a e JO s. DetrOIt s larl!e an'.! acllve station and start work' g hiS colleagues and in his fourth poor and fifth divi- ~ P I~; e sal e can.

lAWN NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE IN: Distributive education, also ~rmenian community is ioin. It's a hectic run fo;n Tim opinion holds them as pro- sion is una~ceptable to the te.~t~eme IdS~rt .A 'HeaIth~
\" CARE • SPRING CLEANUP called retailing, offers the !n,g o~her local o'Jera ~nt.htls. who leav.es school at 2 m' fessionals. He says of Cam- judges. ~a It COli e mterprete

and , • LAWN CARE student <m-the-job experience la~t~ lO support of :r.hchlgan 10 gAt all the way outP'to' eron, "he's a very !<nowl- Throughout the yea r s mb~nYt wfaYhrelltahtedThl? t~e
SNOW REMOVAL B C th t d t . '111era Th.Qatre's planned pro- ~ d bl t . h I su Jec a ea. IS 10-

• C . I & R'd . I • SRI DKIPATIOS I SOt 'l~ s u en can vIew a ductl'on of-the Armen TI'gran. SO'lthfield by 2:30. tehgat e sPfor s pert~on WhIt' South's orchestra has consis- cludes nutrition, exercise, or
omlJ1er-c1a eSI entia I • OD NG re al 109 career. . . , He feels that it's worth the e ype a connee Ions t at tenlly ranked first making it cleanliness tc

• Spring Clean-ups • TOP SOIL H . Ian opera "Anoush,' sched. - make that typ of h . 'b ' . ,e .
• Grass cutting I QUAL! orne economics courses uled to open Oct 3f) ;lnd gasollne costs for the experi. " " e s ow suc- ehgl Ie for state competillon. Wilgarde said that all area
• Power raking -:e auar~n~ WORK have .four co-op classes: Com- play six peI1forman~es in De- ence .."It's inco~venient being ce,sfu1. '?'hey.'ve gotten First Divi. elementary sch~ol art d~part-
• Fertilizing F bf et~ o~r wo~r merclal Foods, Dental and troit's Music Hall This will out lO Southfield and me George Elaha, newscaster slOn Just about every year, ments had receIved notice of
• Leaf removal °U~;s ~~t_2e:9~a Medical Aides, and Child be '.loth the first fl1l1 prof,~s- living on the east side," Tim ~nd c~:host, is one of Tim's they've competed," said di. the contest early this year .
• Sodding , I Care. sional production of the Ar_ ---------.---- 'Idols .. The word that .would rector Ralph Miller. "They're Art teachers hav~ been en.

T S'I S DEPENDABLE college stu- In Commercial Foods stu- menian masterwork in the All "'on ca t describe George Blaha IS pro. very favorable compared to couraged to submit no more
• d~l~ve~~d. and - Peat dents will cut grass, edge, dents learn about food 'plan- westem world and t!l~ first .J n ea fessional. He's got the kind other schools." than five entries from their
• Installation Available d:g,. and do ?ther lawn ning, baking and short-order ever in English. Ion March 29 of job I'd like to have," Tim . The orchestra is to be school !n each of the three
• Licensed _ Insured ,servtces. Expenenced. 882- cookery. MOT General Director Da- I adds. . J~dged by a panel of college categone.s. . ,
• Free Estimates 7649 or 886-9362. Dental Aides work as den. vid DiChiera's announcement I All the sauerkraut a~d Overall, Tim enjoys his d~rectors and/or respected . All wmne~s. wI.ll be notl.

884 70 13
/

'tal assistants and reception- that "Anoush" would be the I knackw?rst you can eat WIll job immensely and is glad to hIgh school teachers. Each fIe~ .b~ ma~l prIOr to the- I " ists in local dentisls' offices third production in the com- be available. at th.e annual have the opportunity to see orchestra must do one exer- exhibition.. _. IFor C as;ilfled ,6..ds While Medical Aide students pany's 1981.82 season gen. Lutheran ~Igh School East a radio station in action. "It's cise in sight reading. music Judges for th~ contest Will
MAN 10Jkmg for lawn cus- may work at S1. John's and crated banner headlines in Boosters Dmner on Sunday, a chance to be around a that neither orcheslra nor be a repre.sentatlve from C?t-

tome~3 ~(lr full season. Call Ca II 882-6900 Cottage Hospitals. the Armenian press from Cali. March 2~ from ~:30 to 7 p.m. studio and fee how things are its director has seen before. tage ~~sP~~~, an :ea bart Inr
Mr, 'vall~~, 1.463-9464. Students in Child Care fornia to New York and be- I The dmner, Will be foJlow. run. When I go into college The groups are given half an s~ruc ~'Il ~ ,em er ~

,----------------------, work with children at Barnes yofnd; ret~uestshfor tibCketsand I eS~h b
l
Y

E a t BLuthderan Hrtigh
t

I hop.e to study communica- holur .to set up, play three ~~ocia~i:;e C a r~m:~~~gos
EI~mentary School in Grosse In. orma IOn ave een rE"1 ~ 00 as, an conc~ a t~ons-broadcast. so this pro. I se ectlOns, .a~d t?en ge~. off ext. 2457. . ,
Pomte Woods and learn celved from throughout the 7.30 p.m. Tickets for .dmn~r vldes me with a good foot- stage, so hmmg IS a crll1cal _
about working at child day world. ~re $3 for a~ults, semor Clt. in the-door." factor in a group's perform. I Amy Rentschler,' of the
care centers. Local Armenians, spear- lzens and high school stu- • ance. Woods a freshman on the

Industrial e d u cat ion headed by Alice Haidostian, dents, $2.50, grade school Italy's government meets The Festival is for both Kenyo~ College women's
courses have a co-op pro. are supporting MOT's "An. students, $1.50, and pre- 68 l)ercent oi its rail ~ middle and high school or-I swim team qualified for na-
gram in Trade and In,dustry ou.s~" plans th~ough fund- schoolers are free. Tickets tem's operating cost, com. chest.ras. South will be per- \ tional swi~ competition with
where students work in draft- rals~ng efforts aimed at ~ff- are on sale at the school, pared to a 45 percent sub- formmg at 1:30 p.m., follow,' her recent performance in
ing woodworking automo- setting the exll'eJllely high 20100 Kelly, Harper Woods sidy in France 40 percent ing Grosse Pointe North High lhe 800 freestyle and 200
tiv~s metais graphi~ arts and costs. involve~ in mounting or call 371-8750. in Britain.' at 1 p.m. I freestyle relay.
electronics. a major premier.. ----------------------------- _

Wtih each co-op class a A special Armenian lunch-
student must tljke an lIc.1 eon in, the Cult~ral Build!ng
companying 'ei ass which of Samt John s Armeman
teaches about that occupa- 'Church i~ South~ield Tues.
tion. The inl;tructor will d~y, April 7~ WIll b~ the
teach students about that kl~koff event In the drive to
job and will help find an ap- raIse fun~s for ':Anoush."
propriate po rUo f h Th.e Detrol~ ArmemaI! Worn-
student s n or eac en s Club IS sponsormg the

. luncheon. MOT General Di.
. Co-op classes are for, sen- rector DiChiera will be guest
lors only., 'rhe appllcant of honor, discussing the cur-
fl.lust have a recomm~nda- rent slatus of "Anoush" pro-
h.on fr?m teachers, an mlee- duction plans. Tickets, at
view With a counselor and an $15 apiece are available
interview with tlie employer. from club m'embers or at the

There ar~ about 150 co-op I Michigan Opera Theatre Bou-
students thIS year. tique in the Renaissance

Miss French said most of Center
'J.

1 Legal Notice
lA Personals
18 Death Notice
1C Public Sale
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2E , Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Care
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
4A Help \oYanted Domestic
48 Services to Exchange
4C Hause Sitting Services
5 Situation Wanted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Emplcyment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furni~hed
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vacation Rentals
6E Garage far Rent
6F Share Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent ar Sale
6J Halls for Rent
6K Storage Space
7 Wanfed to Rent
7A Room Wanted
78 Room and Boord Wanted
7C Garage Wanted
7D Storage Space Wanted
8 Articles or Sole
8A Musical Instruments
8B Antiques or Sale
8C - Office Equipment
9 Articles "Yanted
10 , Snowmobile for Sole
1OA Motorcycles for Sale
10B Trucks for Sole'
11 Cars for Sale
11A Cor Repair
118 Cars Wanted to Buy
l1C Bools and Motors
11 D Boat Repair
11 E Boat Dockage and Storage
11 F Trailers and Campers
llG Mobile Home."
" H Airplanes
12 Suburban kre:::ge
12" Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sole
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COMPOSE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED AD
AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROUGH THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
CALL US THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY
- TUESDAY MORNING YOU MAY GET

NOTHING BUT A BUSY SIGNAL.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON
CHANGES OF COpy AND CANCELLATIONS

ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, USE THIS
HANDY FORM TO MAIL IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED WANT AD.
CHARGES INDICATED ARE CASH RATES.
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i.I - * PHONE NO. COUNTS AS ONE WORD

* HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT AS TWO
WORDS,

* NO ABBREVIATIONS PERMITTED
* CHANGES & CANCELS MONDAY BY 4 P.M.
* ADD $1.50 FOR A BOX NUMBER
* ADD $2.00 FOR MAILED REPLIES

r---~----.WllNT AD ORDER FOR~----------
Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Date --- Classification Desired _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

NAME ADDRESS _
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CITY -.------~_ ZIP .. PHONE _
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236
- ------- .._.~---- ---~--. __ .__ .- --------- -- ---- - ._--- --~------ -- -------------_.-------

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF
NEEDED ..

Minimum Cost is $2.90 for 12 Words - Additional Words 15~
-- --- -- ---------~---------------- --------------_._----------
123 4
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4.25 22

4.85 26
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4.40 23

5.00 27

5.60 31

5.15 28

5.75 32

5.30

5.90 etc.


